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Abstract
This study evaluated the effect of added sesame seed on characteristics of
wheat bread. The wheat and composite flours were used to bake five bread
samples containing 0%, 10% or 20% of the crushed or uncrushed sesame seed,
using standard method of baking bread. The bread samples were produced.
Samples were analyzed for nutrient composition and sensory characteristics
within 3 days. Sesame seed improved protein, fat, vitamin and minerals
contents but decreased carbohydrate and moisture contents of the bread
samples. Protein content (%) increased from 8.71, fat (%) from 3.26, ash (%)
from 2.51 in B1 (O% sesame, the control) to 11.3, 10.63 and 6.27 in B3 (with 20%
crushed sesame) respectively. The mineral contents (mg/100g), including
zinc, iron, calcium, magnesium and phosphorus improved significantly (p >
0.05) with increasing sesame seed contents in the bread samples. Phosphorus
content (mg/100g) increased from 146.8 in B1 (with 0% sesame) to 275.4 in B5
(with 20% uncrushed sesame). Iron contents (mg/100g) increased from 1.15
(with 0% sesame) in B1 to 2.29 in B3 (with 20% crushed sesame). Also sesame
seed addition improved total phenol content (mg/100g) from 0.37 in B1 to 0.62
in B3 and anthocyanins (mg/100g) from 0.76 in B1 to 0.85 in B5. All the bread
samples were acceptable to panelists. However, the control (0% sesame) was
more acceptable than every other sample and was followed by sample B2 with
10 % crushed sesame seed. Sesame seed improved quality of bread.
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Introduction
Bread is a staple food prepared by
baking dough usually made from
1

wheat flour. Bread is popular globally
and is one of the oldest food (Heinio,
Luikkonen, Katina, Myllyinki and
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Poutaman, 2003). It is widely accepted
and consumed throughout the world
(O’Brian,2003). In Nigeria, wheat is
produced in limited quantity while a
greater proportion of wheat flour is
imported to meet local flour needs for
bakery products. Bread is made of
about 60% wheat which is the base
ingredient (Akubor, 2003). The impact
of various ingredients, other than
wheat on sensory and nutritional
quality of bread have been extensively
studied ( Heinio et al., 2003; Barcenas
and Rossel., 2005; Plessas, Pherson,
Bekatou, Nigarn, & Koutinas., 2005)
Wheat flour is conventionally
preferred to other cereal flours for
bakery products such as cakes, pie and
bread because of its special protein
quality. Wheat has four distinct
proteins namely albumin, globulin,
gliadin and glutenin. Glutenin and
gliadin are collectively called gluten
(Enwere, (1998). The wheat gluten is
responsible for the distinctive baking
quality of wheat flour rarely found in
other cereal flours. Gluten protein is
capable of retaining carbon-dioxide
generated by the leavening agents
during fermentation of the dough.
Unfortunately, wheat, like other cereal
grains, is deficient in the essential
amino acid lysine which is abundant in
most legumes, but rich in methionine
and cystine which are limiting in
legumes (Enwere, (1998). Composite
blends of wheat and legumes
2

complement these essential amino
acids. Wheat is a temperate crop, and
the wheat flour consumed in Nigeria
and other tropical countries is imported
(Khan and Zeb, 2007).
Evidence from food consumption
survey in Nigeria revealed an
increasing demand for bread, cookies
and pasta, all of which are made from
wheat flour. So, Nigeria’s demand for
wheat-based products is on the increase
(Bojňanská et al., 2012). This would
increase Nigeria’s foreign expenditure.
Again, researchers have shown that
wheat could pose some health
problems such as celiac diseases to
regular wheat consumers (Mohammed
et al., 2012). Combining wheat with
indigenous grains for composite flours
is
considered
advantageous
in
developing countries as it reduces the
importation of wheat flour and
encourages the use of locally grown
food crops (Hugo et al., 2000;
Noorfarahzilah et al., 2014; Hasmadi et
al., 2014). This is particularly increasing
due to the growing market for
confectioneries (Noor Aziah and
Komathi,
2009).
Thus,
several
developing countries have encouraged
the initiation of programmes to
evaluate the feasibility of alternative
locally available flours as a substitute
for wheat flour (Abdelghafor et al.,
2011).
Fortunately, Nigeria is endowed
with grain legumes, including soybean,
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cowpea, pigeon pea, African yam bean,
jack bean and sesame, each of which
could be combined with wheat in bread
production. Sesame is locally produced
and readily available in the Nigeria.
Sesame seed is rich in protein and has
high antioxidant properties (Cheung
etal, 2007). Sesame is also rich in
unsaturated fatty acids, fibers and
mineral. The crop is cultivated in large
quantity in the North Central region of
Nigeria, precisely in Nasarawa, Benne,
Niger, Kogi and Taraba States.
Wheat when combined with sesame
seed for bread making may reduce the
incidence of wheat-related health
problems such as celiac diseases
(Murray,1999), confer some therapeutic
effects to consumers, reduce cost and
balance the amino acid contents of
bread. The bread quality may generally
improve. Sesame seed has been shown
to possess natural antioxidants and
may protect against lipid peroxidation
induced by oxidative stress (Osawa et
al., 1995).
Objective of the study
The general objective of this study is to
evaluate the effect of added crushed
and uncrushed sesame seed in quality
characteristics
of
wheat
bread.
Specifically the study:
i. evaluated nutrient compositions of
bread samples made from crushed
and uncrushed.
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ii. evaluated sensory characteristics of
the bread samples.
Materials and methods
Materials: Dry sesame seeds, wheat
grains
and
bakery
ingredients,
including granulated sugar, yeast,
margarine
and
condensed
milk
powder. These were purchased from
commercial stockers in Lafia Main
Market, Nigeria.
Preparation of flour samples: Sesame
seeds (1.5kg) and wheat grains (4kg)
were washed, sun-dried (26±2oC for
2days) and oven-dried (55oC, 72h). Half
of the sesame seeds were crushed into
powder, sieved through 2mm fine
sieve and re-milled into fine flour,
using attrition mill (Model A1). The
remaining half was used uncrushed.
The wheat grains (4kg) were milled
into powder in a hammer mill (Retch
5657, GmbH, Germany) and then
sieved through a metal sieve of 160μm
pore size to get the wheat flour. Wheat
flour was blended with each of crushed
and uncrushed sesame in the ratio of
9:1 and 8:2 respectively to get
composite blends. The flours were
sealed in polyethylene bags, put in airtight containers and then stored at
room temperature (27±20C) until used
for baking.
Preparation of bread samples: Straight
dough method was used to mix each of
the wheat or composite flours with
sugar (43g), yeast (9g), milk powder
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(9g), water (280ml) and margarine (50g)
giving dough samples with 0% (B1),
10% uncrushed (B2), 20% uncrushed
(B3), 10% crushed (B4) and 20%
uncrushed sesame seeds . The dough
was kneaded and allowed to ferment
for 2h at room temperature (26±2oC),
cut into 60g pieces for proofing in
bread pan for another 1h. These were
baked at oven temperature of 190oC for
40min using standard baking method,
cooled overnight and then subjected for
chemical and sensory analysis the
following day.
Chemical analysis of Bread Samples:
Proximate
composition
(moisture,
protein, crude fat, fibre, ash and
carbohydrate) of the bread samples was
determined according to the method of
Association of Official Analytical
Chemists (AOAC, 2012).The bread
samples were each milled into
homogenous blend and 5g of each used
for each analysis. The moisture content
was recorded as the loss in weight after
heating 5g of each blend in a vacuum
oven at 105OC for 4 hours. MacroKjeldahl method was used for nitrogen
(N) determination, and the crude
protein content calculated from the
expressed, N x 6.25. Crude fat was
determined as the loss in weight after
exhaustive extraction of each sample
(5g) with petroleum ether (boiling point
40-60OC) in a soxhlet apparatus. The
fat-free samples after ether extractions
were digested alternately with 1.25%
4

H2SO4 and 1.25% of NaOH in fume
chamber. The residues were ignited at
600OC for 4h and the loss in weight
recorded as the crude fibre while the
residual component was recorded as
the ash content (a measure of the
mineral content). Carbohydrate content
(%) was determined by difference
(subtracting the sum of moisture, crude
protein, fat, fibre and ash contents from
100). The ash samples were dissolved in
distilled water, and the filtrates used
according to the AOAC method (2012)
to determine calcium, iron, magnesium
and zinc using an Atomic Absorption
Spectrophotometer
(AAS,
Model
SP9,Pychicham,U.K) while phosphorus
content was determined by the
phosphomolibdate method.
Sensory Analysis of bread: A 20
member untrained panelists were used
to evaluate the sensory characteristics
(taste, crumb color, mouth feel, flavour
and overall acceptability) of the five
bread samples to determine level of
acceptability of crushed and uncrushed
sesame seed in bread. The 100% wheat
bread sample served as a positive
control. Each of the bread samples was
served to the panelists in duplicates in
the sensory evaluation room of the
College of Agriculture, Lafia, Nasarawa
State, Nigeria.
The room was
illuminated with white fluorescence
light. Panelists attended two sessions
and at each session, samples (five
uniform slices of bread) were served to
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panelists at room temperature (26±2OC)
in white saucers randomly coded with
one-letter and two-digit numbers.
Panelists were provided with water to
rinse mouth between evaluations and
were
asked
to
record
their
appreciations on score sheets provided.
The appreciations were balanced and
equidistant at a 9-point hedonic scales
using 1= extremely disliked, 2= very
disliked, 3= moderately disliked, 4=
slightly disliked, 5= neither disliked
nor liked, 6= slightly liked, 7=

moderately liked, 8= very liked and 9=
extremely liked (Melligard et al., 1999).
using a 9-point hedonic scale.
Data Analysis: Data were analyzed
using analysis of variance (ANOVA)
and means separated using Turkeys
least significance difference (LSD) at
p>0.05.
Results
Effect of Sesame Seed addition on
Proximate Composition of bread
samples

Table1. Proximate composition (%) of bread samples with added sesame
Treatment
BI
B2
B3
B4
B5

Moisture Ash
33.46a
2.52b
c
31.89
2.33c
e
30.38
6.27a
d
32.58
2.52b
d
30.57
5.55d

Fat
3.26e
5.63d
10.63b
6.83c
16.41a

Values are means of 3 determinations
and means with the same superscript in
the same column are not significantly
(p<0.05) different. The treatments are
breads with 0% (B1), 10% crushed (B2),
20% crushed (B3), 10% uncrushed (B4)
and 20% uncrushed (B5) sesame seeds.
Table 1 shows
proximate
composition of the five bread samples
that had different levels of crushed or
whole sesame seed. The protein, fat and
ash contents increased with increasing
sesame seed addition. The protein
content (%) ranged from 8.71 in the
control sample (B1) that had no sesame
5

Protein
8.71e
9.72d
11.3a
9.94c
10.16b

Fiber
2.88a
2.59b
2.47d
2.56c
2.56c

Carbohydrate
49.2a
47.8b
44.4d
45.6c
38.5c

to 11.3 in the sample (B3) that had 20 %
crushed sesame seed. Fat content
varied widely and range from 3.26% in
BI, the control, to 10.33% in B3 again.
Fiber content (%) was maintained
within 2.47 in B3 which had 20 %
uncrushed sesame seed to 2.88 in the
control, B1 which had 10% uncrushed
sesame seeds. However, moisture and
carbohydrate content s (%) decreased
with increasing sesame seed addition in
the bread samples.
Effect of Sesame Seed addition on
Mineral
Composition of
bread
samples
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Table 2: Effect of sesame seed addition on mineral composition of bread samples
Treatment
Zinc(mg/100g)Iron(mg/100g)Calcium(mg/100g)Magnesium(mg/100g)Phosphorus(mg/100g)

B1
B2
B3
B4
B5

2.32d
2.57b
2.59a
2.28e
2.47c

1.15d0.12e
1.92b0.24c
2.29a0.29b
1.77c 0.17d
1.92b0.38a

Values are means of 3 determinations
and means with the same superscript in
the same column are not significantly
(p<0.05) different. The treatments are
breads with 0% (B1), 10% crushed (B2),
20% crushed (B3), 10% uncrushed (B4)
and 20% uncrushed (B5) sesame seeds.
Table 2 shows mineral composition
of the bread samples. The bread
samples were rich in zinc (2.322.47mg/100g)
and
iron
(1.152.2mg/100g) but relatively low in
calcium
(0.12-0.39mg/100g),
magnesium (0.31-0.42mg/100g and
phosphorus (0.147-0.275mg/100g). The
levels of these minerals in the bread

0.31d
0.32c
0.41b
0.27e
0.42a

146.8e
182.8d
216.4c
234.8b
275.4a

samples increased with increasing
addition of sesame in the zinc and iron
increased respectively from 2.32 and
1.15 in the control with 100% wheat
flour (H1) to 2.47 and 1.92mg/100g in
the bread sample with 20% crushed
sesame
(B5).
Similarly
calcium
increased from 0.12 and magnesium
from 0.31 in B1 (the control with no
sesame) to 0.38 and 0.42mg/100g in the
bread sample with 20% crushed sesame
seed (B5) respectively. Phosphorus
content increased in the same order.
Effect of Sesame Seed addition on
Vitamin Content of bread samples

Table 3: Effect of sesame seed addition on vitamin composition of bread samples
Vitamins
Thiamin
Riboflavin
Niacin

B1
0.66d
0.54e
0.33d

B2
0.68c
0.57c
0.36b

Values are means of 3 determinations
and means with the same superscript in
the same column are not significantly
(p<0.05) different. The treatments are
breads with 0% (B1), 10% crushed (B2),
6

B3
0.69a
0.58b
0.36a

B4
0.66d
0.55d
0.35c

B5
0.69b
0.59a
0.35c

20% crushed (B3), 10% uncrushed (B4)
and 20% uncrushed (B5) sesame seeds.
Table 3 shows Vitamin contents of
the bread samples. The vitamin
contents (mg/100g) ranged from 0.66 to
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0.66 for thiamin, 0.54 to 0.59 for
riboflavin and 0.33 to 0.36 for niacin.
The bread samples were poor in these
vitamins as their range in these breads
was low. There was however
significant (p>0.05) increases in vitamin

contents of the bread as the amount of
sesame seed in the samples increased.
Effect of Sesame Seed addition on
Phytochemical Composition of bread
samples

Table 4: Effect of sesame seed addition on phytochemical composition of bread
samples
Phytochemical
Composition(mg/100g)
Phenol
Anthocyanin

B1

B2

B3

B4

B5

0.37d
0.76d

0.51c
0.81c

0.62a
0.85a

0.57b
0.83b

0.57b
0.85a

Values are means of 3 determinations
and means with the same superscript in
the same column are not significantly
(p<0.05) different. The treatments are
breads with 0% (B1), 10% crushed (B2),
20% crushed (B3), 10% uncrushed (B4)
and 20% uncrushed (B5) sesame seeds.
Table 4 shows Phytochemical
contents of the bread samples. The total
phenol (mg/100g) and anthocyanin
(mg/100g)
content
increased
significantly (p > 0.05) with increasing
addition of sesame in the bread
samples. Total phenol (mg/100g)
contents ranged from 0.368 to 0.57
while the anthocyanin (mg/100g)
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contents ranged from 0.78 to 0.85 in the
brad samples. Total phenol and
anthocyanin contents were highest in
bread sample with 20% crushed sesame
seed but lowest in the control bread
sample.
The
levels
of
these
phytochemicals in the bread samples
were relatively low to constitute any
antnutritional factor. At these ranges in
the bread samples, they could confer
beneficial effects to consumers.
Effect of Sesame Seed addition on
Sensory attributes of bread samples
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Table 5: Effect of sesame seed addition on sensory scores of bread samples
Bread
Taste
Samples
B1
6.50±244C
B2
7.00±1.69b
B3
6.15±2.30e
B4
7.70±1.56a
B5
6.35±2.52d

Crumb Texture Flavour Overall
Colour
(Mouth feel)
7.00±1.12b
6.00±2.22e
6.05±2.0e
c
a
6.95±1.70
7.20±1.67
6.85±2.0a
e
c
5.95±1.9
6.30±1.6
6.55±1.6c
a
b
7.20±1.5
7.10±1.3
6.60±1.8b
d
d
6.55±2.04
6.28±1.8
6.20±2.5d

Values are means of 3 determinations
and means with the same superscript in
the same column are not significantly
(p<0.05) different. The treatments are
breads with 0% (B1), 10% crushed (B2),
20% crushed (B3), 10% uncrushed (B4)
and 20% uncrushed (B5) sesame seeds.
Table 5 shows the sensory scores of
bread sample prepared with different
level of sesame. The sensory scores for
the entire attribute – taste, crumb
colour, mouth feel, flavour and over all
acceptability –ranged from 6.05 to 7.70
on a 9-point hedonic scale. All the
experimental bread samples were
generally acceptable by the assessors.
However, the control bread was
significantly (p > 0.05) most acceptable
among the five bread samples. Among
the experimental breads, B2 (with 10 %
uncrushed sesame seeds) and B4 (with
10 % crushed sesame seeds) had better
sensory attributes than those with 20 %
sesame addition (B3 and B4). However,
B2 with crushed sesame was more
acceptable than B4 with uncrushed
sesame.
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Acceptability
6.75±1.9a
6.60±1.8b
6.55±1.5c
6.35±2.2d
6.35±2.2d

Discussion
The increases in protein, fat, and ash
contents in the bread samples that had
sesame was as a result of high content
of these nutrients in the sesame seeds.
Protein is needed regularly in the diet
for growth, repair and maintenance of
worn-out tissues. High ash contents in
the sesame supplemented bread
samples implies high contents of
minerals and this is good for proper
physiological functioning of the body.
Sesame is known to contain high
content of poly unsaturated fatty acids
(PUFA) which are very essential to the
internal organs and their functioning
(Emmanuel-Ikpeme et al., 2012)).
The improved mineral contents in
bread samples that had added sesame
implies that sesame could be effectively
used to improve mineral contents of
bread for higher nutritional value.
Minerals are known to regulate
nutrients in the body. Zinc is needed
for normal growth, development,
reproduction and immunity. It aids in a
healthy appetite, perception of taste
and capacity for night vision. It acts as
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a coenzyme, working with many
hormones. Calcium aids in strong
bones and helps to maintain muscle
contraction and relaxation, blood
clotting, synaptic transmission and
absorption of vitamin B12Magnesium is
known to decrease blood pressure. Iron
is needed in hemoglobin formation
(Latunde-Data, 1990). Most of these
minerals are also co-enzymes in certain
biochemical processes in the body
(Latunde-Data, 1990).
Thus, substituting part of the wheat
for sesame is vital to improve the
vitamin contents in the bread samples.
Vitamins are generally physiological
regulatory nutrients. They are needed
in small amount but regularly in a diet
for the good health of consumer. They
yield no energy directly but may
contribute to energy yielding chemical
reactions in the body and promote
growth and development (Murray,
1998).Thiamin, riboflavin and niacin
play key roles as co-enzymes in energy
yielding processes. They help in
metabolizing carbohydrate, fats and oil.
Phenol and anthocyanin are
therapeutic and are non-nutritive
ingredients of many herbs, fruits and
vegetables where they act as active
ingredients. Phenols are one of the nonnutritive dietary components that have
been associated with inhibition of
cancer,
atherosclerosis
and
in
ameliorating
age-related
diseases
(Chang et al, 2002).Phenols generally
9

inhibit autoxidation of unsaturated
lipids and prevent formation of
oxidized low density lipoprotein (LDL)
which causes cancer-related diseases
(Fang et al, 2002). Anthocyanins are also
known to inhibit LDL oxidation (Fang
etal, 2002).
Both the control (B1) and
experimental (B2 – B5) breads were
highly acceptable to the Panelists.
However, the control bread was most
acceptable than the experimental
breads; and among the experimental
breads, bread samples wit 10% crushed
and uncrushed sesame seeds were
more acceptable than those with 20%
sesame addition. Thus, consumer
acceptability of sesame in bread is
optimum at less than 20% sesame
addition.
Conclusion
Sesame can be substituted for part of
wheat to produce bread of higher
quality and acceptable to the consumer.
This could reduce cost of the bread,
add value to sesame and provide
healthier bread to Nigerians.
Recommendation
i. Bakery industries in Nigeria should
be encouraged by the Government
to incorporate sesame in bakery
products for consumers to get its
health benefit.
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ii. Nigerian
Government
should
encourage farmers to farm more
sesame in the country.
iii. There should also be public
campaign by Government and nongovernment agencies to create
awareness to consumers to patronize
sesame-fortified foods for its health
benefits.
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Abstract
Climate is a common concern of human kind. The impact of climate change
on the health and well being of people globally has attracted the attention
of the member countries of the United Nations which recently included the
issues of climate change in its 17 sustainable development goals. Climate
change education is considered important in this paper because climate
change is certainly the most important environment challenge of the
present age. The role of climate change education in enhancing the capacity
of citizens in mitigating the impact of climate change for sustainable family
well-being cannot be over emphasized. This paper recommends the
inclusion of climate change education in the school curriculum at all levels
of our education; and the initiation of action on public education or
awareness on the need for the use of renewable energy both in the homes,
farmlands and industries among others.
Key words: Climate, Change, Environment, Sustainability, Family, Education.

Introduction
Climate action happens to be one of the
seventeen set of goals of the sustainable
development
goals
adopted
by
countries of the United Nations on
September, 25th, 2015. The goals were
aimed at ending poverty, protecting the
planet and ensuring prosperity for all
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inhabitants of the earth over the next
fifteen years (year2030). The 17
Sustainable Development Goals are:
1. No poverty 2. Zero Hunger 3.
Good Health and Wellbeing 4.
Quality Education 5. Gender Equity
6. Clean Water and Sanitation 7.
Affordable and Clean energy 8.
Decent Work and economic growth
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9.
Industry,
Innovation
and
Infrastructure
10.
Reduced
Inequalities 11. Sustainable Cities
and Communities 12. Responsible
consumption and production 13.
Climate change action 14. Life
below water 15. Life on Land 16.
Peace,
justice
and
strong
institutions, and 17. Partnership for
the goals (United Nations, 2015).

The climate action which is listed as
goal number thirteen requires that
urgent action must be taken to combat
climate change and its impact on
societies. According to the United
Nations (2009:56), climate change is any
long term significant change in the
average weather that a given region
experiences. Climate change is more
than just a change in weather; but
refers to seasonal changes over a long
period
of
time. The
National
Aeronautics and Space Administration
(NASA) (2015) defined climate change
as any long-term change in the Earth’s
climate or in the climate of a region or
city. Some short-term climate variation
is normal, but longer term trends
indicate a changing climate. Global
warming is pre-cursor to climate
change. Global warming refers to the
long term increase in earth’s average
temperature.
Sometimes
global
warming is regarded as being
synonymous with climate change.
Climate change may therefore be
referred to as a change in the usual
14

weather found in a place, while climate
is the aggregate weather condition of a
place over a longer period of time.
Climate patterns play fundamental
role in shaping natural ecosystems, and
the human economies, bio-resources
and cultural practices that are
dependent on it are affected as the
climate changes.
Stillman (2015)
observed that a change in climate can
affect many related aspects of where
and how people, plants and animals
live, such as food production,
availability and use of water, and
health risks. Climate change affects
every country on every continent. It
affects family well-being by depleting
available natural resources such as
water quality, agricultural produce and
health of the population. It causes
excessive rainfall in other places while
in some others it causes drought and
famine or starvation of humans and
other animals. Climate change simply
renders
the
earth
ecosystem
unsustainable for human habitation.
Sustainability issue had become a
major focus of the United Nations since
it
nurtured
the
Millennium
Development Goals (MDGs) in the year
2000. According to Oriflame (2017), the
World Commission on Environment
and Development (WCED) conceived
sustainable development as a process
that meets present needs without
compromising the ability of future
generations to meet their own needs.
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Howarth (2012) suggests that a
sustainable future will come into being
if the biophysical and social conditions
needed to support economic activity
and flourishing are maintained from
each generation to the next. The
realization of the objectives of a
bounteous population full of life and
enjoyment would depend on public
awareness of the causes and effects of
climate change on the environment.
Without a climate-literate population
the remediation measures adopted by
various governments to address the
problem of climate change may not
yield meaningful results.
Climate Change Education (CCE) is
the education geared towards acquiring
knowledge,
changing
attitudes,
decision-making
processes,
and
behaviors about climate change and its
effects (Leiserowitz and Smith, 2012). It
is the training of the population or
citizens on climate change issues. In
developing nations information about
climate change appear scanty, while
some nations seem unprepared or
unwilling to respond effectively to
climate change due partly to a general
lack of public understanding of climate
issues and opportunities for effective
responses. It is in the light of the
observed knowledge gap about climate
change, that this paper discusses the
concepts of climate change and global
warming, impact of climate change,
climate change education, challenges
15

and prospects of climate change
education and strategies for the
realization of its goals.
Meaning of Climate Change
Climate change is a long-term
alteration in global weather patterns,
especially
due
to
increase
in
temperature and storm activity, widely
regarded as potential consequences of
the greenhouse effect. The increase in
temperature of the Earth’s atmosphere
is known as global warming. According
to Mastrandrea and Schneider (2009),
global warming is measurable increases
in the average temperature of Earth’s
atmospheric, oceans, and landmass. It
is believed that the earth currently is
facing a period of rapid warming
brought on it by rising levels of heattrapping gases known as greenhouse
gases in the atmosphere. The gases
prevent the escaping heat (terrestrial
radiation) from the surface of the earth
like a blanket thereby increasing the
atmospheric temperature.
The greenhouse gases are water
vapour, carbon-dioxide (Co2 ) Methane,
Nitrous Oxide (No3), Ozone (O),
Synthetic chemicals and Aerosols.
Some of these gases occur naturally in
the environment while others result for
human activities in our homes,
industries and farming activities.
Aerosols: Aerosols are suspended solid
or liquid particles in a gaseous
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medium. Aerosols such as soot are
black substances produced by diesel
engines, generators and burning tyres.
They absorb the sun’s energy and
therefore contribute to warming of the
atmosphere. Fuel combustion and to a
less extent industrial processes produce
the greenhouse gases and also the tiny
solid and liquid particles called aerosol.
The aerosols remain suspended in the
atmosphere for a long-time where they
absorb the solar energy and increase
warming.
Carbon-dioxide (Co2): Carbon-dioxide
is a greenhouse gas that occurs
naturally in the environment. It is the
second most abundant greenhouse gas
after water vapour. Carbon-dioxide is
released into the atmosphere through
volcanic eruptions and the burning of
fossil fuels such as coal, petrol,
gasoline, kerosene, aviation fuel and
firewood.
Apart from water vapour and
carbon-dioxide (Co2) other important
greenhouse gases produced through
human activities include: Methane
(CH4),
Nitrous
Oxide
(N2O),
Hydrofluro Carbons (HFCs), Per
Fluorocarbons
(PFCs),
Sulphur
hexafluoride
(SF6)
and
Chlorofluorocarbons (CFC). The gases
trap the escaping heat from the earth
surface within the lower atmosphere
and increase the temperature between
16

the earth and the atmosphere. This
phenomenon is called global warming.
Global Warming and Climate Change
Global warming is the increase in
atmosphere temperature of the planet
earth. The plant heats and changes the
climate patterns. Climate change
implies
more
extreme
and
unpredictable weather across the globe.
Many places will be hotter than usual,
some wetter and others drier than they
use to be.
Researchers have observed a
warming trend beginning around the
late 1800s. But the most rapid warming
has occurred in recent decades. Most of
this recent warming has been attributed
to human activities. Human activities
continue to release greenhouse gases
and the greenhouse gases trap heat.
The continuous release of greenhouse
gases continues to increase average
temperatures around the globe. The
increase in global temperature triggers
the change in earth’s climate in ways
that have significant long-term effects
on people and the environment
(Intergovernmental Panel on Climate
Change (IPCC), 2007).
Actually the term climate change is
often used as if it means the same thing
as the term global warming. Global
warming is the average increase in
temperatures in the lower layers of the
atmosphere
called
troposphere.
Troposphere is about 3.5 kilometers in
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thickness from the surface of the earth
into the atmosphere. It is the increase in
temperature in troposphere of the
earth’s atmosphere that contributes to
changes in the global climatic patterns.
Global change on the other hand is a
broad term that refers to changes in the
global environment, including climate
change, ozone depletion and Land use
change.

Impact of Climate Change
Impacts of climate change are
noticeable in several aspects of our
natural resources.
Climate change
impacts negatively on the well-being of
the families especially those in rural
communities (IPCC, 2017). The impact
of climate change on the natural
environment is summarized in a
concept map as follows:

CLIMATE CHANGE

Temperature

Health
Impact
- Health
related
deaths
- Infectious
diseases
- Respiratory
illness

Agriculture
Impact
- Low crop
yields
- Irrigation
demand
- Pest
management

Precipitation

Precipitation

Forest
Impact
- Health
- Composition
- Productivity

Water
Resources
- Precipitation
changes
- Water
quality
- Water
supply
- Melting of
ice

Coastal
Resources
- Erosion
- Inundation
of coastal
lands
- Cost of
protecting
vulnerable
lands

Wild Life
- Loss of
diversity
- Special
range
shift

Source: Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) (2007).

1. Coastal Area: Climate change leads to loss along beaches from storm and
rise in sea level due to increased wave surges.
precipitation
and
melting
of
ice/glacier. There is also an increase in 2. Water Resources: The increase in
storm intensity such as hurricane earth’s temperature could lead to
activities. Other impacts on coastal dryness and prolonged drought in
areas include; coastal erosion, coastal some place such as the desert fringes.
flooding (Tsunami), loss of coastal While some parts of the earth
wetlands and increased risk of property experience exceptionally heavy rainfall
17
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and floods (Stillman, 2015). The two
events affect water shortages in the
sub-Saharan regions leading to higher
demand of water for irrigation
purposes. Increase in water availability
in some places could lead to flooding
which damages farmlands, residential
homes and pollute available water for
drinking. These cause outbreak of
diseases in families and communities
especially- in the river-rine areas.
3. Agriculture and Forestry: Increase in
temperature due to global warming
with increase in carbon-dioxide (Co2)
may benefit certain crops, plants and
forests depending on the availability of
water resources. But much increase in
temperature
affects
crops
and
vegetation adversely in the Sahel
regions leading to desert encroachment
and over grazing since the grasses
become scarce (Surabi and Mamtha,
2013). Scarcity of grasses for forage
leads to the frequent conflict between
farmers and herds men. In this way
many families suffer various degrees of
loses.
4. Health of Citizens: Climate change
arising from a more intense heat wave
could result to more heat=related
deaths or illness. It leads to decline in
air quality and respiratory tract
infections (UNESCO, 2014a) Climate
change affects the’ health of young, the
elderly and those with respiratory
18

problems. Cost of medication for
climate change related illnesses reduce
available funds for feeding the families
and increase hunger. Climate change
however reduces the period of winter
cold, which is a welcome development
for countries in the high latitudes or
temperate regions.
5. Wild Life: Forests and grasslands
constitute the primary habitats of
animals in the wild. Vegetation is also
the primary producer of food energy in
the ecosystem. Unfortunately changes
in the climate elements such as
temperature
and
rainfall
affect
vegetation most. These two elements
single handedly determine the time for
leaves sledding, flowering and fruiting
of trees in the forest where the animals
live and feed on (Howarth, 2012).
Climate change has caused drought,
desertification, and flooding which
destroy the natural habitats. Many wild
animals will have to either migrate or
die, leading to extinction of both plants
and animals.
Consequences of Climate Change on
the Economy of Developing Nations
Developing countries in the subSaharan region are more at the
receiving end of the negative effects of
global warming on their ecosystems.
Many of the developing countries
occupy
warmer
regions,
where
different species of crops and
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domesticated animals live at the upper
limit of their natural temperature
tolerances. Higher temperature leads to
widespread livestock declines and crop
failure (Apata, Agboola, Kehinde and
Sanusi, 2011). Moreover, unlike the
industrialized world, most developing
nations
lack
the
capital
and
infrastructure to develop new varieties
of heat-tolerant crops and animals.
With low technology and weak
institutions, citizens of these countries
are helplessly at the mercy of climate
change.
Global warming results in the
melting of ice sheets in the fringes of
the arctic regions, and ice caps on
mountains such as Himalayas, Alps,
Atlas, Rockies and Mountain Everest.
The melting of the frozen water
releases much liquid water into the
oceans and seas and underground
water, leading to large scale coastal
flooding as experienced in recent times.
Unfortunately,
most
developing
countries lack the infrastructure to
build flood control systems and deploy
disaster relief when needed. Increased
rainfall, severity of droughts and water
scarcity among others are experienced
in different parts of the earth, but
developing countries suffer from these
natural disasters more than the
developed or advanced countries.
Indirectly, the campaign for global
emission reduction targets hurt the
economy of developing nations.
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Emission reduction interferes with their
plans for economic development which
is anchored on fossil fuel production
and consumption (Biesbroek, Termeer,
Klostermann and Kabat, 2013). Any
legislation on emission reduction
invariably also reduces the global use
of fossil fuel which adversely affect
especially Nigeria’s mono economy
that is based on crude oil (fossil fuel)
export. The implication of the
campaign
against
greenhouse
emissions is less demand for crude oil
and reduced income for petroleum
exporting countries. In this regard, the
Nigerian government cannot pay
salaries and families go hungry.
Climate Change Education
One of the key measures for addressing
the problem of global warming is
reduction
in
the
emission
of
atmospheric greenhouse gases through
education and awareness of citizens.
Change in attitude is the best option
and attitudinal change comes through
education and awareness. It is on this
premise that the concept of climate
change education emanates. Climate
Change Education (CCE) is the
education that equip the citizen with
knowledge towards changing attitudes,
decision-making
processes,
and
behaviors about climate change and its
effects. The goals of CCE include; an
understanding of the process of science;
empowering informed decision making
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and motivating changes in behavior
(Forrest and Feder, 2011), the core
programme objectives for climate
change education (CCE) for sustainable
development are:
1. To strengthen the capacity of member
states to provide quality climate
change education for sustainable
development
at
primary
and
secondary school level through:
 Improved education policy,
analysis, research and planning.
 Teacher education and training
of education planners.
 Training
on
curriculum
review/reform.
2. To encourage and enhance innovative
teaching approaches to integrate
quality climate change education for
sustainable development in school
through:
 Interdisciplinary practices
 Science Education
 Whole school approaches
 Technical
and
Vocational
Education and Training (TVET)
 Disaster Risk Education (DRE).
3. To raise awareness about climate
change and enhancement of Nonformal
education
programme,
through media, networking and
partnerships.
One
of
the
measures
for
strengthening adaptation to climate
change is access to high quality
information. This is possible only
through the right type of education.
20

Education and awareness raising
enable decision making, play an
essential role in increasing adaptation
and mitigation of communities and
empower them to adopt sustainable
lifestyles (UNESCO, 2014a).
The training of a climate literate
population should be the ultimate goal
of every developing nation’s informed
decision making and actions. The
United States Climate Change Science
Programme (2009) defines a climate
literate person as “someone who
understands the essential principals of
earth’s climate and climate change in a
meaningful way and makes informed
and responsible decision with regard to
actions that may affect climate”.
The role of teacher education in
mitigating the impacts of global
warming/climate change falls within
the broader agenda of social capital
development. According to Smylie
(2009), in education, social capita refers
to the networks, resources and
relationship among adults and children
that contribute to child’s learning and
development. Social capital exists in
schools and extends beyond schools to
families
and
communities.
The
enhancement of teacher’s knowledge,
skills and disposition on climate change
would play a key role in the
development of environment education
and awareness.
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Challenges and Prospects of Climate
Change Education
At the global level, first serious efforts
in tackling the problem of climate
change was in December 1997 at the
summit on global warming held in
Kyoto, Japan. The summit included
representatives from the United State,
the European Union (EU) and many
developing countries who reached an
agreement for reducing emissions of
green house gases that may scientists
believe may lead to global warming.
Acceding to the UN-sponsored
Intergovernmental Panel on climate
change (IPCC) (2007), somewhere
between 50 percent and 75 percent of
projected future emissions produced by
burning fossil fuels must be eliminated
by 2050 to prevent a doubling or even
tripling of atmospheric greenhouse
gases late in the next century. This,
according to Gordon, Morton, and
Hobbs (2013) means that research,
development
and
deployment
programs for new clean energy
technologies and education must be
established in the coming decades. This
is where climate change education has
an important role to play in terms of
enlightening of the population on
greenhouse gases emission reduction.
Unfortunately, education hardly
appears in national climate policies
even though it is an obligation for
states to implement. One reason for this
could be that the national climate
21

policy documents, for most part, target
industries and not the general public.
Thus, the challenge is given over to
ministries of education to develop and
integrate climate change into education
policies, programmes and action plans.
In terms of pedagogy, climate
change
education
could
be
implemented using a holistic approach,
pedagogical approach and techniques
in the school environment. Teachers
can develop the capacities to facilitate
climate change mitigation, adaptation
and disaster risk reduction learning.
Such disasters include, flooding,
storms, landslide and soil erosion.
According to UNESCO (2014b)
quality teachers are key to sustainable
development and their training,
recruitment, retention, status and
working conditions are top priorities.
Teachers are in fact the single most
influential and powerful force for
equity, access and quality in education.
Hence, any programme for climate
change education should start with
teacher education who eventually will
take the message to the pupil in the
classroom.
A
major
challenge
in
the
implementation of the Climate Change
Education (CCE) in the teacher
education programme is how to
integrate CCE and how it should be
infused into the existing curriculum
without compromising the already
overstretched programmes of study. To
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address this issue, this paper is of the
view CCE should be infused into the
existing subject areas such as science,
citizenship education, social studies,
geography, human rights education,
and population education at least for
now.
Recommendations
Climate change is an issue that requires
solutions such as:
1. Public education or enlightenment on
the need for use of renewable energy,
both in homes and offices. In the
families, the use of clean energy such
as: electric cooker and solar panels
should be encouraged. The use of
generators is fast becoming obsolete.
2. Countries, especially developing
countries should be encouraged by
the developed ones to move from
fossil fuel economy to a low-carbon
economy. This can be achieved
through
development
of
the
technology of the less developed
countries.
3. Climate change education should be
included in the school curriculum at
all levels of our education. This will
help to present the issues of global
warming/climate change and other
environmental problems that threaten
family well-being at the early stage of
child education.
4. Government should partner with
industries and Non-governmental
organizations to adopt clean energy
22

production processes to reduce
atmospheric
temperatures
and
emissions.
5. The adoption- of new technologies
and positive changes in behavior
would limit the increase in global
mean temperature and stem Climate
Change.
6. Government at all levels should
explore ways of enhancing the
implementation of training, public
awareness, public participation and
public access to information so as to
enhance understanding of the issues
of climate change.
7. This paper therefore recommends
strongly
that
climate
change
education be included in the teacher
education
programme
as
a
compulsory course in the various
departments. Through CCE families
will come to terms on what, why and
how carbon- dioxide emissions
reduction in homes, farmlands and
industries could be achieved.
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Abstract
The study determined functional apparels features for lactating mothers.
Three specific purposes and three null hypotheses were formulated. The
population of this study was 1475 lactating mothers between the ages of 1834, nurses, Home economics extension workers and registered fashion
designers. Multi-stage and simple random sampling techniques were used to
select 288 respondents for the study. Functional Apparel Needs Assessment
Questionnaire for Lactating Mothers (FANAQLM) was used for data
collection. Reliability index of instrument was 0.85.ANOVA was used to test
hypotheses at 0.05 level of probability. The following findings were made:
Fifteen (15) various activities involved in lactation, Twelve (12) apparels
needs of lactating mothers and five (5) aesthetic design features preferred by
lactating mothers. Recommendations include; creating awareness for
lactating mother in post-natal clinics, calling out to pattern/apparel designers
to produce patterns/apparels that can take care of the needs and activities of
lactating mothers. Designers can use the findings of this study when
developing apparels for lactating mothers.
Keywords: Functional, Apparels, Design, Features, Lactating, Mothers

Introduction
Lactation is the breastfeeding of the
baby directly from the mother’s breast.
It is a biological activity that can only
25

be assumed by the female folks.
Breastfeeding is very important for
both mothers and babies.
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According to WHO (2012) exclusive
breastfeeding (EBF) means giving
breast milk alone with no water or
other substitutes to babies for a period
of six months. In line with this,
UNICEF (2010) defines exclusive
breastfeeding as giving baby breast
milk only and nothing else, not even
sips of water except for medicines
prescribed by the doctor or nurse for
the first six months of life.
Exclusive
breastfeeding
is
encouraged and recommended to all
mothers worldwide with efforts being
made both in the private and public
sector as a way of achieving the
Millennium Development Goal (MDG)
on improving maternal health. These
efforts are also directed at reducing
infant morbidity and mortality related
to mixed-feeding as breast milk is very
vital for the newly born babies.
A research done by Johns Hopkins
Bloombery school of public health
under the School of Public Health at the
University of Zimbabwe in 2005 states
that exclusive breastfeeding reduces the
risk of diarrhea, respiratory tract
infections and allergies three times as
compared
to
mixed
feeding,
(Humphrey, 2005).
World Health Organization (2006),
United
Nations
International
Children’s Fund (UNICEF) and World
Health Organization (WHO) began an
international campaign called Baby
Friendly Hospital Initiative to promote,
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protect and support breastfeeding. This
is made mandatory for all lactating
mothers, except those with ill-health.
This therefore has prompted the need
for the development of functional
apparels to enhance lactating mothers’
modesty, comfort and security during
breastfeeding.
Functional apparel represents the
evolutionary segment of the technical
textiles market, representing an area
where clothing crosses the conventional
boundaries and integrates with the
domains of medicine, biotechnology,
nanotechnology,
physics
and
computing among others, to meet the
multifaceted and complex requirements
of the user. Functional apparel by
definition is user-requirement specific
and designed or engineered to meet the
performance requirements of the user
under extreme conditions. A variety of
functional apparel products are
available in the market as protective
clothing, medical clothing or sports
clothing, even though little or no
information is available regarding the
production of functional apparel for
lactating mothers (Deepti, 2016).
Functional apparels for lactating
mothers are such clothing items that
are designed and constructed to meet
the functional expectation of lactation.
Such clothing items are designed and
constructed with the consideration of
the
activities
involvement
and
characteristics of the lactating mothers
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in mind. These considerations give
birth to apparels made with functional
design features that aid easy lactation
and modesty. Functional design
features such as openings with closures
are good examples for constructing
functional apparels for lactating
mothers.
Though functional apparels differ
from other forms of clothing due to the
fact that its primary focus is
functionality, some writers hold that
the aesthetic values should not be over
reading. Such writers includes Dunne
(2004) when she states that though
functional apparels focus mainly on
function, however, the functional
approach does not disregard aesthetics
or expression as these can also be
considered user needs of functions of
clothing. This is even truer of lactating
mothers because of their characteristics
which
include
the
desire
for
fashionable aesthetic apparels.
As mentioned earlier functionality
is the basic principles of developing
and designing in apparels construction
but it cannot be expressed to directly
otherwise the apparels will not be
beautiful and elegant. Skillful designs
can
augment functionality with
aesthetic details. This is achieved by the
application
of
esthetic
features.
Aesthetic
features
are
purely
beautifying items used in the
construction of apparels. In functional
lactating apparels, the aesthetic features
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that forms the integral part of the
garment include tucks, pleats, creases,
motive and so on.
Brown and Rice (2001) states that an
aesthetic feature of apparel enhance its
acceptance by users; it also brings out
the values and harmony of the apparels
and add to its quality. Base on the
literature clothing for special needs
which lactating mothers is among,
should utilize both functional and
aesthetic feature in the production. In
lactating apparels openings and
closures should be suitably made with
decorative items.
Deducing
from
the
above
explanation is it evidence that aesthetic
criteria are central to consumer
evaluation of apparels and lactating
mothers are not an exception. Therefore
based on this note there is a need for
the study that will provide inside on
how functional apparels could be
developed for lactating mothers to
meet both functional and aesthetic
needs. This is the gap in scholarship
that this current study seeks to fill.
Therefore this study seeks to develop
functional apparels to aid lactating
mothers carry out their function of
lactation discreetly to avoid exposure in
Nigeria.
Purpose of the Study
The general purpose of this study was
to determine the functional apparels
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design features for lactating mothers.
Specifically the study determined:
1. various activities involved in
lactation/breast feeding.
2. functional
apparel
needs
of
lactating mothers.
3. aesthetic design features preferred
by the lactating mothers.
Hypotheses
The following null hypotheses were
formulated for the study and were
tested at 0.05 level of probability:
There is no significant difference in the
mean ratings of lactating mothers with
small, medium and large bust on:
H01 various activities involved in
lactation
H02 functional
apparel
needs
of
lactating mothers
H03 aesthetics
design
features
preference of lactating mothers
Methodology
Design of the Study
A survey design was adopted for the
study.

Population of the Study: The
population of this study was 1475
lactating mothers between the ages of
18-34, nurses,
Home
economics
extension workers and registered
fashion designers.
Sample and Sampling Techniques:
Multi-stage and simple random
sampling techniques were used to
select 288 respondents for the study.
Instruments for Data Collection:
Structured
Questionnaire
titled
Functional Apparel Needs Assessment
Questionnaire for Lactating Mothers
(FANAQLM) was used for data
collection.
Data Collection Techniques: Mean was
used of 3.30 to answer the research
question.
Data Analysis Techniques: Reliability
of index instrument, was 0.85, ANOVA
was used to test hypotheses at 0.05
level of probability.
Findings of the Study
Activities involved in Lactation/Breast
Feeding

Table 1: Mean and Standard Deviation (SD) on various activities involved in
lactation
N= 288
S/N
1
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
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Activities involved in breast feeding
Cleaning the nipple
Holding the baby in different positions to lactate
Calming the baby to settle before breast feeding
Supporting the breast for the baby to suck
Breastfeeding the baby
Caressing the baby to be awake to continue sucking

SD
3.88
3.59
3.79
3.90
3.84
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x

.39
.79
.53
.31
.42

Remarks
SA
SA
SA
SA
SA

7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.

if he or she is trying to sleep-off
Expressing breast milk for the baby
Cuddling the baby after lactation to keep warm
Changing the baby’s pampers if wet or dirty
Backing the baby to be able to do other house tasks
Settling the baby in the bed/pram
Playing with the baby to show love during lactating
Bathing the baby
Washing the baby’s clothes
Winding/burping the baby to remove air after lactation
Cluster Mean

Table 1 indicates that the various
activities involved in lactation all had
mean ratings of 3.88, 3.59, 3.79, 3.90,
3.84, 3.56, 3.77, 3.84, 3.92, 3.89, 3.82,
3.95, 3.90, 3.96 and 3.85 for item 1-15
respectively. The clusters mean rating
of 3.83. Each mean is greater than

3.56
3.77
3.84
3.92
3.89
3.82
3.95
3.90
3.96
3.85
3.83

.69 SA
.46 SA
.39 SA
.29 SA
.38 SA
.43 SA
.22 SA
.29 SA
.19 SA
.43 SA
.19 SA

2.50(> 2.50). This shows that 15
activities are carried out in lactation.
Therefore, lactating mothers engage in
various
operations/activities
in
lactation.

Table 2: ANOVA on significant difference in the mean rating of lactating mothers
with small, medium and large bust on various activities involved in lactation
N= 288
Categorical
Variables
Small
Medium
Large

No
97
136
55

x

SD

3.82
3.82
3.91

.19
.21
.13

Between
groups
Within
groups
Total

Sum of
Squares
.132

Df

F

Sig

Decision

2

1.705

.185

NS

6.711

173

6.843

175

No = number of respondents; SD = Standard Deviation Df = Degree of Freedom Sig =
Significance Level

Table 2 shows that there is significant
mean difference in the mean rating of
lactating mothers with small, medium
and large bust on various activities
involved in lactation F(2, 288) = 1.705
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p < .185. The null hypothesis was
accepted indicating that there was no
significant difference in the mean
ratings of lactating mothers with small,
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medium and large bust on various
activities involved in lactation.

Functional
Lactating

Apparels’ needs for
mothers
in
Nigeria

Table 3: Mean ( x ) and Standard Deviation (SD) on the functional apparels’ needs
for lactating mothers in Nigeria?
N =288
Items

Sd Rmhs

x

1
2
3
4

Apparels with Special openings with closures
3.89 .31 SA
Apparels with proper means of coverage to enhance modesty 3.89 .31 SA
Apparels that fit well to aid lactation
3.81 .42 SA
Apparels that are fashionably made to meet mother’s need for
fashion
3.79 .42 SA
5 Apparels that are aesthetically made to win mother’s acceptance3.78 .46 SA
6 Apparels with functional features that are convenient to use
3.84 .37 SA
7 Apparels that are comfortable to the skin
3.75 .52 SA
8 Apparel designs that are flexible to manipulate with
ease to avoid struggling during lactation
3.79 .46 SA
9 Apparel designs that can offer support to the heavy
weight of the breast & body during lactation
3.89 .30 SA
10 Functional apparel with absorbing capacity to suck
up leaking breast milk
3.86 .47 SA
11 Functional apparel with good workmanship and
quality material to withstand frequent use and washing
3.86 .34 SA
12 Functional apparels made of stretchy materials to
accommodate body and breast size changes
3.85 .38 SA
Cluster Mean
3.83 .22 SA
SA = Strongly Agree; A = Agree; UD = Undecided; D = Disagree; SD = Strongly Disagree.

Table 3 indicates that items on
functional apparels’ needs for lactating
mothers in Nigeria all had mean ratings
of 3.89, 3.89, 3.81, 3.79, 3.78, 3.84, 3.75,
3.79, 3.89, 3.86, 3.86 and 3.85
respectively. The cluster means rating
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of 3.83. Each mean is greater than 2.50
(>2.50). This shows 12 functional
apparel needs for lactating. Therefore,
lactating mothers have 12 functional
apparels’ need.
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Table 4: ANOVA on significant difference in the mean rating of lactating mothers
with small, medium and large bust on functional apparel needs of lactating
mothers
N = 288
Categorical
Variables
Small
Medium
Large

No
97
136
55

x
3.80
3.87
3.75

SD
.23
.18
.32

Sum of
Squares
.317

Df

F

Sig

Decision

Between
2
3.503 .032
S
groups
Within
7.822
173
groups
Total
8.139
175
No = number of respondents; SD = Standard Deviation Df = Degree of Freedom Sig =
Significance Level

Table 4 shows that there is significant
difference in the mean rating of
lactating mothers with small, medium
and large bust on functional apparels’
needs of lactating mothers F(2, 288) =
3.503 p > .032. The null hypothesis was
rejected indicating that there was

significant difference in the mean of
lactating mothers with small, medium
and large bust on functional apparels’
needs of lactating mothers
Aesthetic Design Features Preferred
by the Lactating Mothers in Nigeria

Table 5: Mean (x ) and Standard Deviation (SD) on aesthetic design features
preferred by the lactating mothers in Nigeria
Aesthetic Design features
1 Gathers / Frills / Pleats / Tucks
2 Lace attachment / Ribbon / Bias
3 Decorative motifs / Patches / Appliques
4 Caftan with decorative pocket like closure
5 Magyar with decorative diamond strip shape closure

Table 5 indicates that aesthetic design
features preferred by the lactating
mothers in Nigeria all had mean rating
of 3. 79, 3.76, 3.81. 3.81 and 3.84 for
items 47- 60 respectively. The cluster
means rating of 3.72. Each mean is
greater than 2.05, (>2.50). This shows
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Sig
3.79 .49
3.76 .54
3.81 .46
3.81 .42
3.84 .39

x

that the 5 items represent the aesthetic
design features preferred by the
lactating mothers in Nigeria. Therefore,
all are aesthetic design features
preferred by the lactating mothers in
Nigeria.
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Table 6: ANOVA on significant difference in the mean rating of lactating mothers
with small, medium and large bust on aesthetics design feature preference
N = 288
Categorical
Variables
Small
Medium
Large

No

x

SD

97
136
55

3.67
3.77
3.67

.32
.26
.28

Sum of
Squares
.595

Df

F

Sig

Decision

Between
2
3.671 .027 S
groups
Within
14.012
173
groups
Total
14.607
175
No = number of respondents; SD = Standard Deviation Df = Degree of Freedom Sig =
Significance Level

Table 6 shows that there was no
significant main difference in the mean
rating of lactating mothers with small,
medium and large bust on aesthetics
design feature preference F(2, 288)
=3.671 p > .027. The null hypothesis
was rejected indicating that there was
significant difference in the mean of
lactating mothers with small, medium
and large bust on aesthetics design
feature preference.
Discussion of Findings
In this study, activity assessments for
lactating mothers were carried out.
According to Watkins (1995), this
involves an in-depth observation of the
activity as it is being performed in the
natural setting. The findings of this
study in respect to what are the various
operations or activities involved in
lactation as evident from responses
from the questionnaire showed that,
the respondents agreed that the various
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activities outlined in the questionnaire
are operations involved in lactation.
Also
during
the
focus
group
discussions, the women outlined those
operations as activities they engage in
during the periods of lactation.
Motherhood is a period in life that is
characterized by so many activities
which range from giving birth to a
child, breast feeding the child and
taking care of the child’s overall needs.
Below are some of the activities
performed by lactating mothers that
demand the needs for functional
lactating apparel: cleaning the nipple,
holding the baby at different positions
to lactate, calming the baby to settle
before breast feeding, supporting the
breast for the baby to suck,
breastfeeding the baby, caressing the
baby to be awake to continue sucking if
he or she is trying to sleep-off,
expressing breast milk for the baby,
cuddling the baby after lactation to
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keep warm, changing the baby’s
pampers if wet or dirty, backing the
baby to be able to do other house tasks,
settling the baby in the bed/pram,
playing with the baby to show love
during lactating, bathing the baby,
washing the baby’s clothes and
winding/burping the baby to remove
air after lactation.
The findings of this study as
regards to apparels needs’ of lactating
mothersfrom the responses from the
questionnaire
showed
that
the
respondents agreed on the apparels’
needs outlined in the study. Functional
apparels’ needs of lactating mothers
basically revolves around coverage,
fashion, style, comfort, convenience fit,
flexibility, quality, support, easy access
for lactation, absorbency, easy to wash,
easy to mass production and of course
affordability. The finding of the study
is in agreement with the opinion of
Smith (2009) who relates the Apparel
Need of the lactating mothers and their
sexual risk in Chicago.
The finding of the study showed
that lactating mothers agreed on the 5
aesthetic design features preferences
outlined in the study. The craving for
beauty
is
another
characteristic
common among lactating mothers as
identified in their dress codes. The
element of aesthetics design may be
seen as vividly replacing the existing
societal patterns with new ones.
Another aesthetic of clothing is
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adornment. Personal decoration can be
used
to
increase
attractiveness,
symbolizes status and identity or raise
the individual’s self-esteem. It is
evident from researches that aesthetic
criteria are central to consumers’
evaluations of apparel. This research
shows that the aesthetic attribute of
styling is a significant criterion that
lactating women use in evaluating the
aesthetic of the apparels on their
bodies. This finding is in line with the
expressions of Suh (2010) and Rudd
and Lennon (2001) about the needs for
aesthetic
features
in
functional
apparels. Fiore et al (1996) states that
aesthetics is the study of human
response to the non-instrumental
quality of the object or event,
specifically, aesthetic addresses the
activation internal processes, the object
or event’s multi-sensory characteristics,
psychological and socio-cultural factors
affecting the responses of the creator or
appreciator of the object or event.
Hypothesis one stated that there is
no significant difference in the mean
rating of lactating mothers with small,
medium and large bust on various
activates in lactation. But this study
finds that there is significant difference
in the mean rating of lactating mothers
with small, medium and large bust on
various activates in lactation. This is in
line with the natural observation that
sizes should not have any significant
difference in the activities which is
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contrary to the study conducted by
Katherine (2012) that shows no
significant difference in the activities of
lactating mothers in breast feeding
practices among the young mothers in
USA in relation to apparel they wear.
Igbo and Iloeje (2012) noted that
products or services may propose the
need design model and need
assessment of participants may lead to
advancement of efficiencies. Similarly,
a need assessment for functional
clothing by bicycle patrol officers is
used to guide the functional design
process for improved bicycle patrol
uniform (Ibrahim 2011) that shows that
no significant difference in the activities
of lactating mothers in breast feeding
practices among the young mothers in
USA in relation to appearance they
wear.
Hypotheses two states that there is
no significant different in mean rating
of lactating mothers with small
medium and large bust on functional
apparels needs of lactating mothers.
The study shows there was significant
deference in small, medium and large
bust on functional apparels needs of
lactating mothers. Which contradict
with the study conducted by Jacobs
(2007) on adolescent soccer uniform
needs and specific garment types of the
soccer uniforms. Which states that
satisfaction of needs has relationship
with functions, this is why the study
highlighted
none
significance
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difference in the needs of the users.
Also the study has significant
relationship between the apparel needs
of the young lactating mothers and
their sexual risk in Chicago. This
positive correlation was due to the fact
that when lactating mothers during the
function of breast feeding exposes their
breast it attracts the opposite sex.
Conclusion
Lactating mothers are continuously
loaded with the problematic of what to
clothing. Many of them purchase large
amounts of cloths both imported and
locally made clothing which do not
enhance modesty and easy lactation. As
a result, some mothers resort in
discontinued lactation earlier than it
supposed to be. Worst still, mothers
that manage to use those clothing items
ended up exposing essential parts of
the body while breastfeeding in public.
This attitude may create societal
problems
hence
the
need
for
development of functional apparels for
lactating mothers in Nigeria becomes
most imperative. Furthermore, some of
the lactating mothers seems to be
carried away by fashion and would not
want to compromise their fashion
lifestyle. This trend seems to lead the
mothers to abandonment of the
culturally accepted clothing code of the
state.
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Recommendations
1. Creating awareness for lactating
mother in post-natal clinics for
pregnant women.
2. Creating awareness for expectant
mother in ante-natal clinics.
3. Calling out to pattern/apparel
designers to produce patterns/
apparels that can take care of the
needs and activities of lactating
mothers.
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Abstract
This paper focused on hair care products utilization by female youths in
Umunneochi Local government area of Abia. It determined commonly utilized
products; guidelines/modalities they follow in utilization; challenges they
encounter in utilization and ways of enhancing utilization. Population was
made of youths within the age range of 18-39 years. A random sample of 450
(male and female) was drawn for the study. Questionnaire was used for data
collection Data were analysed using means. The findings reveal that except
serum, hair sprays, setting/styling lotion that fall below the mean, all others
are above the mean. The paper concludes that female youths should consult
dermatologists for advice and female students should guide against fake
products to prevent further hair damage.
Key words: Hair, Care, Products, Youths, Utilization, Chemical

Introduction
Hair is a filamentous out growth that
grows in the follicle found in dermis.
Hair is also composed of protein,
notably keratin. The human body a
parts from the palms of the hands, lips
and soles of the feet is covered in
follicles and fine velus hair. Hair
appears in different parts of the body
36

and is most abundant on the scalp
where it plays both protective and
adornment roles.
Hair needs to be properly cared for
to make it look silky and lustrous.
There are many hair care products of
varied qualities. Every one cares for
his/her hair. Female youths are
however very conscious of their looks
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and hair-do. They choose and use
different types of hair care products,
some of which may injure their hair.
It is important that they choose and
use hair care products that suit the hair
types. There are different types of hair
care
products
commonly
used.
According to Daniel (2013) these
include shampoos, conditioners, gel,
hairspring, mouse, shine spray,
setting/styling lotion, wax, pomade,
hair colour. There are challenges in
using them. Some hair care products
are mixed with alcohol which can dry
and damage the hair. Some illiterate
hair dresser may find it difficult to
interpret care labels and some hair care
products are expired and may be
difficult to discover these among others
are some of the challenges.
Hair products are used to maintain
a healthy hair. Blain (2010) noted that
the products are formulated with
mineral oils and linolin to make hair
pliable. They are also used for
dressing, controlling frizz and static,
molding and adding body to the hair.
For adequate care, hair photo
protection is necessary with the right
product usage and they can protect the
hair from harmful ultra violet rays and
prevent further damage.
Other than setting hair, these hair
care products make the hair gentle if it
is rough. Jablonski (2006), observed
that these styling products can create
major changes in the hair volume and
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fibre. They are used to groom one’s
hair with latest hair styles. They can
also give an easy hold to the hair. The
right styling products brings the best
out of hairstyles.
They are countless hair care
products that promise texture, shine,
curl, volume or hold to a particular
style. The common styling products
that are widely used by both genders
are shampoos, conditioners, gel,
hairspray, Mousse, serum/glass/shine
sprays, setting/styling lotion, wax,
pomade, creams, hair colour, etc. The
shampoos are the cleansing agents.
David (2004) warns that harsh
shampoos affect the hair adversely
reacting in dry and dull hair.
According to Claude (2006),
shampoos are hydrophilic in nature.
Conditioners coat cuticle of hair,
making it easier to comb and given it
surface sheen that makes it look good.
Gels allow flexibility and other
pleasing result. John (2001) noted Gels
that are usually mixed with alcohol so
that they will dry quicker but this can
dry out the hair and damage it. Hair
spray increases the resins resistant to
humidity and minimizes growing force
and damage. Mouse provides a smooth
texture to the hair and makes hair more
manageable.
Serum/polish/shinespray adds shine and smoothness or
temporarily
repairs
spilt
ends.
Setting/styling lotion is used for roller
settings, crunching, blow and natural
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drying. Wax/pomade/creams add
weight to the hair.
These hair care products have
effects on the hair. According to David
(2004) these affects hair adversely
resulting in dry and dull hair. Lack of
conditioning the hair leads to decrease
tensile strength, brittleness and
porosity (Dalton, 1995). Gels can dry
out the hair and damage it. Mouse is a
formulation
of
polymers
and
conditioners in a mixture of alcohol
and dispensed as foam. They are soft to
touch and can easily be removed from
the hair after a few washes, among
others.
Thermal reconditioning is the most
trendy hair straightening treatment.
Hair straightening treatment gives a
glossy, smooth, shiny hair texture.
According to Ako (2013) these thermal
reconditioning may sometimes cause
damage in the rigid black hair as it is
fragile and may not withstand the heat
and chemicals that are used in hair
treatment. The hair products leaves the
hair setting intact and undisturbed
even if it is not combed for a longer
time. They maintain a more flexible
hold and minimize growing force and
damage. The hair setting products are
useful in setting hair to suit the
requirement of particular hair styles.
There is way to appreciate the
importance of hair care products to
human hair. In as much as these
preparations are harmless, provided
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these ingredients are pure, that all
poisonous materials are excluded, that
care is exercised in their manufacture
and proper attention is given to the
hair, they are well established. For the
craze to replace dry, curly, frizzy hair
with flowing straight hair, one might
expect all these treatment on hair.
A lot of care is needed for one’s hair
to be healthy, silky and lustrous. Talal
and Natsheh (2003) explains that hair
care
products
formulated
with
essential oils is very helpful in
dandruff treatment. Apart from this
treatment, they stimulate the hair
follicles, enable blood circulation and
leave a soothing effect on the scalp
(Johnson, 2016). The right product
usage can protect the hair from
harmful Ultra Violet-ray and prevent
further damage.
It has been observed that hair care
products are abused by youths in
Umunneochi. They do not mind the
effects on the hair and body. They may
lead to decrease tensile strength,
brittles and porosity. These cosmetics
are usually dry with alcohol so that
they will dry and damage the hair.
They should be applied it moderately.
The application should suit ones hair
type. Hair should always be to flatter
an individual colouring or features.
Hair care products comprising of
herbal extracts, food extract, flower
extract, nourish the body and promotes
hair re-growth. They improve the
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texture of the hair and make it silky,
soft and thick and impart a gorgeous
look. These should be made accessible
to female use through enlightenment
programme, radio, tracks, to reach the
people. Hair care product need to be
properly utilized by female youths in
Umunneochi local government area,
hence the study.
Purpose of the study
The major purpose of the study was to
explore issues relating to hair care
products utilization by females in
Umunneochi LGA Specially, the study:
1. identified commonly utilized hair
care products by females in
Umunneochi LGA.
2. determined the challenges the
female
youths
encounter
in
utilization of hair care products.
3. determined ways of enhancing the
utilization of hair care products by
the females
Research Questions
1. What are the commonly utilized
hair care products in the market?
2. What are the challenges they
encounter in utilization of hair care
products?
3. What are the ways of enhancing the
utilization of hair care products?
Methodology
Design of the study: The design
adopted for this study was descriptive
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survey. This was used to obtain
information about the use of hair care
products for improving the appearance
of youths in Umunneochi L.G.A.
Area of the study: The area of the study
was Umunneochi LGA in Abia State. It
is a rural area that is close to a
imaginary urban area. The LGA is
made up of three communities. The
female youths in area are very fashion
conscious.
Population of the study: The
population for the study was made up
of all the female youths in the three
communities in the area of the study. It
was estimated that there were about
2000 female youths at the time of the
study.
Sample of the study: A random sample
of 450 female youths were drawn for
the study, 150 from each of the three
communities. The youths each had a
minimum of upper basic education
(First school leaving certificate).
Instrument for Data Collection: A 4point questionnaire was used for data
collection. The questionnaire was
developed through literature review
based on the purpose of the study. It
was made up two parts. Part one
includes personal data while part two
dealt with items on hair care products
utilization namely hair care products
commonly used (11), challenges they
encounter (6) and ways of enhancing
the utilization of hair care products (9).
It was face validated. The reliability co-
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efficient was 0.75.
Data
collection
and
analysis
techniques: Four hundred and fifty
copies
of
questionnaires
were
administered to the respondents by
hand. The entire 450 copies of
questionnaire were retrieved back.
This gave a 100 percent return. Data
analysis was done using mean scores.
A mean of 2.50 was used as a criterion
mean for decision making for each

item. Any item with a mean of 2.50
and above was considered as agree
while any item with a mean below 2.50
was “not agreed” as an item.
Findings of the study
A. The commonly utilized hair care
products used among youths.
Findings
of
the
study
were
summarized in Table 1.

Table 1: Mean response of respondents, on the commonly utilized products used?
S/N
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11

Hair care products commonly used
Shampoos
Conditioners
Gel
Hairspray
Mousse
Serum/glass
Shine spray
Setting/styling lotion
Wax
Pomade
Hair colour (Hair dye of different colours)

Table 1 shows the mean responses of
respondents on the hair care products
commonly used among youths to
promote attractiveness in Umunneochi
youths. These range between 3.89 to
2.36. Among the type of hair care
products used that ranked highest is
shampoos (3.89). This is followed by
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Mean (X)
3.89
3.52
3.06
2.06
3.24
2.36
3.38
2.36
3.11
3.08
3.63

Decision
Agree
Agree
Agree
Disagree
Agree
Disagree
Agree
Disagree
Agree
Agree
Agree

hair colour (3.63), conditioners (3.52),
mousse (3.24), wax/pomade (3.11). The
type of cosmetics/hairstyling products
that fall below the range were
setting/styling
lotion
and
serum/glass/shine spray (2.36) and
hair spray (2.06).
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Table 2: Mean responses on the challenges they encounter in the utilization of hair
care products
Mean
S/N Challenges they encounter in the utilization of
hair care products
(X )
Decision

1
2
3

4
5

6

There are varieties of hair care products
which may be difficult to choose from.
Some hair care products are expired and
may be difficult to dictate.
Some hair care products are mixed with
alcohol which can dry the hair and damage
it.
Some hair colour turns the hair grey if one
stops the usage of colour pigment.
Some hair dressers are illiterate and may
find it difficult to interpret manufacturers
instruction on products
Some hair care products like shampoos
affects the hair adversely resulting in dull
and dry hair.

Table 2 reveals mean responses of
respondents on
challenges they
encounter in the utilization of hair care
products. The mean ranges from 3.78 to
3.45. Among the challenges some hair
care products are expired and cannot
work efficiently S.78 ranked the highest
followed by some hair dressers are
illiterate and may find it difficult to
interpret care labels (3.76).
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3.50

Agree

3.78

Agree

3.63

Agree

3.72
3.76

Agree
Agree

3.45

Agree

In descending other of magnitude,
some hair care product are mixed with
alcohol which can dry out the hair and
damage it (3.63), there are variety of
hair care products which may be
difficult to choose(3.50) and some hair
products like shampoos affect the hair
adversely resulting in dull and dry hair
soft (3.45).
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Table 3: Mean responses on the ways of enhancing the utilization of hair care
products
Ways of enhancing the utilization of hair care
Mean
S/N
products
(X)
Decision
1
Hair is shampooed, washed and dried.
3.46
Agree
2
Use petroleum base ointment in the dry hair.
3.65
Agree
3
Straighten the hair by bypassing a hot metal comb
3.52
Agree
from roots to the ends.
4
Clean the hair before apply chemical relaxer.
3.72
Agree
5
Apply relaxer section by section until the hair is
3.63
Agree
straightened.
6
Leave the relaxer cream on the hair for 10 to 20
3.73
Agree
minutes before it is washed, conditioned and
rinsed.
7
Moisturize the hair by beating an egg and apply
3.58
Agree
into the dry hair before shampooing.
8
Style the hair according to the shape of the face.
3.66
Agree
9
Consult the physician for the best hair styles.
3.64
Agree
Table 3 shows various ways of
enhancing their utilization. The mean
ranges from 3.73 to 3.46. The relaxer
cream is usually left on for 10 to 20
minutes 3.73 followed by before
applying chemical relaxer cleanse the
hair properly 3.72. In descending other
of magnitude in the dry hair petroleum
based ointment or oil is applied (3.65),
once the relaxer is applied it is
smoothened section by section until the
hair is straightened (3.63), a hot metal
comb is passed from roots to the ends
(3.52) and before beginning pressing or
hair
straightening
the
hair
is
shampooed and dry (3.46).
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Discussions of findings
The study reveals the responses on hair
care products utilization practices of
female youths in Umunneochi Local
Government of Abia State. Of all the 11
items listed 8 items were used and 3
items were rejected. The people use
shampoos, gels, hair sprays among
others. This is in conformity with
Chantal (2001) who said that hairspray
is used for holding, shaping and
adding shine to the hair. Daniel (2013)
states that modern formulation of
silicone in hairspray provides sheen
and lubricate the hair fibre and
minimize
growing
force.
The
guidelines they follow in utilization of
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hair care products are that they control
dandruff, stimulate blood circulation,
reduce scalp dryness, balance potential
hydrogen ph, stimulate the brain and
enhance blood flow; Talal (2010) agrees
that the pleasant aroma of these hair
care products has a healthy effect on
memory and mood.
But David (2004) warns that harsh
shampoos affect the hair adversely
reacting in dry and dull hair.
According to Claude (2006), the
surfactants or these cleansing agent of
shampoos are hydrophilic (mix with
water). They can dry the hair quickly
and damage it. Some hair care
products can cause tensile strength,
brittleness and porosity. Chantal
(2011), reasoned that conditioning the
normal fibre can take care of the hairs
that have undergone various chemical
treatments like waving, straightening
and colouring. According to John
(2010) these alcohol they mix will dry
out the hair and damage it. Leo (2009)
believes that some of these hair care
products like hair colour can look
harsh, dries the hair and roots will
need regular retouching. Improper
utilization of hair care products to the
hair can lead to serve hair fibre
damage like Trichorrhexisnodosa.
In the challenges they encounter in
the utilization of hair care products,
Talal (2010) unveiled that some hair
products may be difficult to choose
due to their complexities in their make
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ups. Of all the item listed on the table
female youths cannot hesitate in
agreeing with the items. Some hair
products are more stable and remains
in the scalp for longer time. This
confirms the findings made by Leena
(2010) who said that their hair
products suffer from severe loss due to
low density and removes after few
washes. Some have to be enhanced
after appropriate softening to make
them acceptable for use. Some hair
colour turns the hair grey if one stops
the usage of colour pigment. This
result supports Blain (2010) who said
that these hair colours are known to
cause severe itching, redness and
blister formation on the skin of the
scalp. Due to their inability to
penetrate, they are not able to change
the colour of the natural melanin in the
hair fibre.
However, table 4 describes the
ways of enhancing the utilization of
hair care products of female youths.
According to John (2010), these hair
care products are used for adding
shine and smoothness or alternately
frizz to the hair. Proper diet, sound
sleep and healthy lifestyle coupled
with hair care products will result to
lustrous hair. David (2004) believes
that good hair contributes beauty to
every face and increases selfconfidence of people. According to
Johnson (2016) Ability to know the
details of hair care products utilization
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of female youths can be one of the best
in beauty regim'e. They are useful in
setting hair to suitable requirement of
particular hair styles. For the craze to
replace dry, curly, frizzy hair with
flowing straight hair, one might expect
all these hair care products including
fixative or other styling products.
Regular application of hair care
products helps but good diet will also
keep the scalp healthy. Hair care
products have essential vitamins,
minerals and nutrients and healing
properties which are able to protect the
hair adequately.
Conclusion
Hair care products are products for
styling hair. They are products used
for the purpose of cleansing,
beautifying, promoting attractiveness
or altering one’s appearance. These
styling products create major changes
in the hair volume and fibre. They are
used to groom one’s hair with latest
hairstyles. They can also give easy
hold to the hair. The right styling
products brings the best out of the
hairstyles.
In addition, these hair care
products usually contain a high degree
of adhesiveness which keeps the hair
fibre close to each other leaving the
hair setting intact even if it is not
combed for a long time. They contain
alcohol, anti-static ingredients, plastic
resins and polymers that are used for
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roller setting, crunching, blow and
natural drying. Hair care products
have essential minerals, vitamins,
other nutrients and healing properties
which are able to protect the hair
adequately.
Apart
from
these
treatments, they stimulate the hair
follicles, enable blood circulation and
leave a soothing effect on the scalp. For
the craze to replace dry, curly, frizz
hair with flowing straight hair, one
might accept all these treatments on
the hair including fixative or other
styling products. It was observed that
by the time they encounter the
challenges in the utilization of hair
products and find ways to enhance the
utilization, irreversible hair loss can be
tacked.
Recommendations
 Hair care products users should
guide against fake products as these
will cause more harm to the hair.
 Hair care products are costly now
and users of hair care products may
use aloe vera gel to augment.
 Female youths should avoid
excessive use of hair care products
as too much application can harm
the hair.
 All hair dressers should consult
dermatologist for advice.
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Clothing Decision Making Practices of Female Students in
Michael Okpara University of Agriculture, Umudike: A
Case Study
Obunadike, J.C & Esiowu, A. P.
Department of Agricultural and Home Economics Education
Michael Okpara University of Agriculture, Umudike.
Abstract
This study focused on clothing decision making practices of female
students in Michael Okpara University' of Agriculture (MOUA)
Umudike as a case study. It adopted survey research design. The
population of the study was made up of 8000 students. Sample for the
study was 550 selected through systematic random sampling
technique. Questionnaire was used for data collection. Data were
analyzed using mean and standard deviation. Findings include eight
factors influencing clothing decision, 15 procedures adopted by
female students in making required clothing decision and eight
problems that militate against clothing decision. Based on the
findings, four recommendations were made including among others,
that impulse decision making should be avoided, self confidence in
implementing decision making should be encouraged.
Keywords: Clothing, Decision, Making, Practice, Females, Undergraduates.

Introduction
to explain the motivations and
Clothing is any material placed on reasons underlying people’s clothing
the body to adorn, protect and decisions and choices. In fact, life is
beautify it. It includes components of made up of all kinds of decisions.
clothing like dresses, hats, shoes, Decisions making according to
jewellery,
belts,
scarves/ties, Anyakoha (2015) is the action taken
handbags,
briefcase,
wallets in choosing or selecting from
(Marshal, et al., 2000). The type and alternative courses of action. The
quality of clothing worn is often concept of decision making involves
dependent on gender, as well as defining the finding, comparing and
socio-economic and climate condition choosing a course action. It is the
(Arubayi and Obunadike, 2011, process of selecting one course of
Grilligan, 2010 and Stoneking, 2014).
action from a number of possible
Various attempts have been made alternatives in solving a problem
46
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(Coli, 2003). Similarly, decision purchasing articles and where to
making is a choice made about the purchase. When she identifies the
thing that affects one’s life. That is need to purchase articles of clothing
why Jonnes, 2003 stated that cloths her decision will include price
are worn for six major reasons which product model and manufactured
protection, modesty, occupational label. As stated by Grilligan (2010),
identity, attraction, social status and new materials are available in the
traditional identity. Learning why market and new finishes are given
people wear cloths and what different fabrics. These and many
influence their clothing decisions will similar factors make identifying
help one to choose the cloths that are material and determining quality
best for her. Clothing decision should difficult.
be a conclusion arrived at, after
There are major and minor
consideration on the article of
decisions to made. As Eze (2012)
clothing to be purchased (Nnadozie,
stated that these decisions could be
2007).
joint
decision,
decision
by
As one moves through the
hierarchical
order,
decision
decision process a number of
dominated by the buyer and
different kinds of decisions must be
decision made by husband and wife.
made. Decision on what to buy,
Major decision concerning buying of
where to buy how to make the
clothes for different occasions should
purchase, and in this case, the choice
be delegated to the one purchasing
may be among the types or places to
according to her skills and
buy. It is the duty of the buyer to
knowledge about fabrics (Anozie,
decide if the purchase will be made
2010). The kind and quality of
in store or door-to-door sales person.
clothes purchased should influence
He equally decides about paying
one’s social status, culturally
cash or using credit card.
reference groups, personality of
Female students in Michael
family members and employment
Okpara University of Agriculture
status (Stoneking, 2014).
Umudike should be conscious of
Initially, the dressing of an
their clothing practices. Each decision
individual is rated by the way one
requires an effort to solve a problem
dresses. They dress modestly,
and makes a decision by searching
uniquely and full of maturity.
for and evaluating information
Personal clothing should flatter one’s
(Anozie, 2010). According to Onuoha
figures and styles (Grilligan, 2010).
(2009), clothing decision making
The style of the garment should fit
involves identifying types of clothing
the figure without unduly tight or
to be purchased. Many female
loose. John (2010) stated that it is
students do not know the kinds of
essential that one should go with
decision they need to make when
comfortable
and
fitting-styles
47
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especially those that are in vogue to
nudity in the public places.
promote his or her natural
Conservative manner of dressing is
adornment. Some female youths are
no longer there. There is need for this
individualistic in the clothing
study to investigate clothing decision
decision. Moreover, Prebia (2008)
making practices of female students,
said that there may be someone who
hence the study.
likes revealing the body contours.
Purpose of the study
For such a person, crisp and
The major purpose of the study was
transparent fabrics may be ideal
to investigate clothing decision
especially when no backing or lining
making practices of female in
is used.
Michael Okpara university of
Nowadays it has thwarted the
Agriculture, Umudike. Specifically,
opinion people have about clothing.
the study determined:
It is worrisome to note that female
1. factors
influencing
clothing
students these days wear indecent,
decision making practices of
sexually seductive and scandalous
female students in MOUAU.
clothing that attracts public assault.
2. procedures adopted by female
Mazrui (2012) observed that this
students in making clothing
dressing mood may be considered as
decisions.
indecent. Orakwe (2002) worried
3. problems that militate against
that indecent dressing is scandalous
clothing
decision
making
and sinful. It implies that female
practices of female students in
youth who dresses scandalously to
Umudike.
seduce male counterpart faces wrath
of God (Mazzui, 2012).
There is therefore the need for this Research Questions
study to be carried out to unravel Three research questions guided the
personal clothing decision making study.
practices of female youths and to 1. what are the factors influencing
clothing
decision
making
come up with ways of enhancing the
practices of females.
dressing. However, there are doubts
2.
what are the procedures adopted
as to how far female youths are
by individual for decision making
contributing to the propagation of
practices.
self worth through their use of
3.
what are the problems that
clothing. Most often, they do not care
militate against clothing decision
about their dressing provided the
making practices of females.
style is in vogue. The dressing styles
adopted by female students in
Michael Okpara University of Methodology
Agriculture continually called for Design of the study: The study was a
attention. They display all forms of survey research conducted in
48
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Umudike, Umuahia. This design was
adopted because it provided the
researchers the opportunity of
sampling large representative sample
of population. It geared towards a
thorough understanding of clothing
practices of female students.
Area of the study: The area of the
study
was
Michael
Okpara
University, Umudike. They are
students and civil servants. The
researcher observed different dresses
worn by the students and students.
Some dress to kill while some wear
anything claiming they are fashion
crazy. The area of the study was
chosen because majority of the
students came from this area and
surrounding areas.
Population of the study: The
population of the study comprised of
female students in MOUAU. The
target population was 6435. The
population of year two and year
three students were used totalling
3657 and 2778 respectively based on
available record of the university
(Source: statistics department, 2014).
Samples for the study: Simple
random sampling techniques were
used to select the sample for the
study. This was done by selecting
10% of students from the entire
population (6435), which gave total
of (129). This is made up of the
sample for the study. This sample is
irrespective of the department.
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Instrument for data collection: A 4point scale questionnaire was used
for data collection. It had two parts.
Part one sought information of
selected personal data of respondents,
part two focused on the research
questions.
The instrument was subjected to
face validation by three experts in
clothing education. This was given to
three experts in college of Education
in Michael Okpara University of
Agriculture, Umudike, who critically
examined the items included with the
specific purpose of the study and
made
useful
suggestions
and
improved the quality of the
instruments. Their recommendations,
advice, suggestions and observations
were
used
to
review
the
questionnaire items.
Method of Data Collection and
Analysis: One hundred and twenty
nine questionnaire were administered
by hand to the respondents by the
researcher with the help of two
research assistants. One hundred and
twenty
nine
were
returned
completely. This showed 100%
returned rate. However, mean and
standard deviation were used to
analyze the data collected. Any item
with a mean score of 2.50 and above
was regarded as agreed. Similarly,
any item scored below 2.50 was
regarded as disagreed.
Findings of the study
Findings are summarized in tables 1-3
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Table 1: Mean responses and standard deviation of female students on factors
influencing decision making.
S/N
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Factors influencing decision making of
female students
Cultural influences
Peer group
Social class
Personality of individual
Recourses available to the family
Money available to the students
Students decision making skills
Students knowledge of clothing

Mean

SD

Remarks

3.34
2.85
3.32
3.26
3.38
3.06
2.28
3.31

0.80
0.90
0.78
0.82
0.75
0.96
0.73
0.78

Agree
Agree
Agree
Agree
Agree
Agree
Agree
Agree

Table 1 shows that respondent strongly agreed with all the items on factors
influencing decision making practices of female students.
Table 2: Mean responses and standard deviation of female students on
procedures adopted by female students in making required clothing
decision.
S/N
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
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Procedures adopted in making required clothing
decisions by female students.
Determine the required clothing needs
Determine clothes that you need which are in good
shape
Determine clothes that you no longer wear either
because you no longer like them or no longer fit you.
Determine clothes that need to be mended
Consider your figure type
Choose befitting fabrics and styles of garments.
Consider the texture, colour and design of fabrics.
Identify alternatives (clothes)
Gather
information’s
on
the
alternatives
Consider the alternatives
Compare prices
Choose the best of the alternative clothing
Check clothing before paying for it
Take responsibility for the decision (purchase of
cloths)
Evaluate your decision (clothing)

Mean
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SD

Remarks

3.26
3.41

0.72
0.76

Agree
Agree

3.34

0.80

Agree

3.38
3.17
3.32
3.06
3.32
3.06

0.75
0.86
0.78
0.96
0.77
0.95

Agree
Agree
Agree
Agree
Agree
Agree

3.41
3.38
3.06
3.36
3.34

0.93
0.75
0.93
0.79
0.81

Agree
Agree
Agree
Agree
Agree

3.32

0.78

Agree

The data presented in Table 2 above shows that the respondents have agreed
with all the items.
Table 3: Mean responses and standard deviation of female students on
problems that militate against clothing decision.
S/
N
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Problems that militate against clothing making by
female students decision
Mean
Lack of decision making skills
3.31
Lack of knowledge of clothing
3.02
Peer group influences
3.36
Lack of shopping skills
3.33
Lack of maintenance skills
3.14
Lack of storage space available in the house
3.30
Individual differences
3.25

The data presented in Table 3 shows
that the respondents agreed with all
the items.
Discussion of findings
The result as presented in table 1
revealed the factors influencing
clothing decision making practices
of female students in MOUAU in
various
ways.
Knowledge,
background and experience are also
considered as factors influencing
clothing decision making practices.
It helps individual to collect as
much information as possible about
the clothing items she wants to buy.
This means findings from the study
shows that female students make
decisions on required clothing
needs, clothes that one needs which
are in good shape, clothes that one
no longer wear or no longer fit,
clothes that need to be mended,
figure type and choose befitting
fabric and styles, paying attention to
the colour, texture and design of
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SD
0.72
0.73
0.80
0.88
0.76
0.78
0.86

Remarks
Agree
Agree
Agree
Agree
Agree
Agree
Agree

fabric among others. In line with the
above respectively,
Anyakoha (2015) stated that
clothing decision making involves
thinking about the entire wardrobe,
not just about individual outfits.
There are some of the knowledge
and skills which one needs for
wardrobe planning. This is agreeable
with Iheanacho (2014) who said that
one should look for harmonizing
colours and fabrics. It may be wise to
select a basic colour such as blue,
brown or red and build around it.
Students shun indiscriminate buying
of clothes because it wastes time and
money. It helps the students to be
focused in their studies.
The result as presented in Table 2
revealed the procedures adopted by
female students in making clothing
decision have a lot of things involved.
It is important to note that one has to
select or choose the best out of the
alternatives, check clothing before
paying for it, among others. This can
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be seen from the table, where all the of cooperation.
sixteen items were above 2.50 which
is the cut-off point. This shows that Conclusion
procedures adopted by female Life is made up of all kinds of
students in making clothing decisions decisions. The concept of decision
involves
defining
the
were much and varied. This is also in making
line with the work of stoneking (2014) problem, finding, comparing and
who agreed that one should consider choosing a course of action. Decision
alternative clothing and decides making in other wards involves a
where to make the purchase better. choice among alternative. This is why
This means that decision making it is the action taken in choosing or
practices by female students creates selecting from alternative by female
favourable first impression, poise, students. Learning why people
power and self confidence. Good choose clothes and what influences
clothing decision will instill in the their clothing decision will help one
students discipline, reputation and to choose the clothes that are best for
character formation. This is in line them. Before one takes a decision
with Chernicott (2011) who opined about clothing there are certain
that clothing needs of the students hindrances which may hamper her
when met portrays the character and from making a good choice. Some
hindrances which may include lack of
behaviour of the students.
The result in table 3 revealed good decision making skills, peer
problems that militate against group influences, lack of knowledge
clothing decision by female students. of clothing, among others. That is
The table also showed that the female why the respondents agree on the
students lack the decision making items on the table.
skills in their clothing choice. Most
times, peer group influences lack of Recommendation
Based on the findings of this study,
knowledge of clothing, individual
it is hereby recommended that:
differences present some problems.
1. clothing education should be
The problems militating against
given to students to enable them
the
clothing
decision
making
take
necessary
decisions
practices were agreeable by the
concerning choice.
respondents. In line with this, John
2. Every student must possess a
(2010) said that decision making
good clothing skills.
practices can be troublesome if not
3.
Self confidence in implementing
handled
appropriately
because
decision
making
should
be
decision concerning clothing is not
encouraged.
easy to make because of social status,
4. Decision should be made based on
maturity, age gap ignorance, cultural
family priority and resources.
background, discrimination and lack
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Appraisal of Implementation of Financial Management
Guidelines of State Colleges of Education in
South Eastern Nigeria
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Abstract
This study appraised the extent of implementation of financial
management guidelines of state colleges of education in South Eastern
Nigeria. Descriptive survey research design was adopted. The
population of the study comprised of 239 finance officers (98 bursary
staff and 141 unit heads respectively) from four state colleges of
Education in the area. There were two research questions and two null
hypotheses tested at 0.05 level of significance. Data were analyzed using
mean, standard deviation and t-test. The findings of the study include,
among others, that the principal officers usually involved all spending
units in the process of budget preparation. There was no significant
difference between the mean ratings of bursary staff and unit heads on
the adoption of financial management guidelines in the area of budget
implementation. Four recommendations were made, including that
State Colleges of Education should prepare their annual estimates based
on the anticipated level of capital and recurrent grants.
Key Words: Appraisal, Budgeting, Colleges, Education, Finance, Management.

Introduction
Education is a process of training or
teaching someone over a period of
time, in order to inculcate or improve
knowledge, develop skills and
experiences that will make him useful
to himself and to society (Thomas,
2013). Education can take place in the
home, but more often in schools,
colleges and universities. A college, in
this context is a place where students
go to learn or receive further training
54

after they have graduated from
secondary school.
Colleges of Education were first
established in Nigeria as Advanced
Teacher Training Colleges (ATTC’s).
The products of Colleges of
Education are awarded the Nigerian
Certificate in Education (NCE) at the
successful completion of
their
training. The NCE has been
recognized
as
the
minimum
qualification for entry into the
teaching profession (Federal Republic
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of Nigeria, 2014). The colleges have raising and using of resources that
the
arduous
responsibility
of provide the means of payment for
producing qualified teachers .This goods
and
services.
Financial
responsibility calls for, among other management is that aspect of
things, the proper management of management which is concerned with
these colleges.
the raising of funds in a most suitable
Management is the act of getting manner and using those funds as
people together to accomplish desired profitably as possible.
goals and objectives using available
Financial management is of
resources efficiently and effectively. eminent importance in any institution
Management
functions
include: or organization.
Agbane, (2012)
Planning,
organizing,
staffing, observed that financial management
leading or directing, and controlling are those activities concerned with the
an organization or effort for the planning and judicious control of an
purpose of accomplishing a goal institution’s funds. It is the hub of
(Heiman, T. and Scott, W. 1974). any organization. Adequate financial
Management of material and human management requires skilled finance
resources is very vital in Colleges of managers, whose role in the face of
Education.
According
to scarce resources is to prioritize needs.
Nwakpa,(2015), management is the These roles require skillful planning,
exploitation and harnessing of good management skills and other
available human and material fund control mechanisms (Nwakpa,
resources to achieve the desired 2015). Colleges of Education in
objectives. It involves the tasks of Nigeria like other similar institutions
getting results through other peoples’ face the challenge not only to survive
efforts (Yusuf & Afolabi, 2014). For but also to attain the level of
any organization to achieve her set sustainable financing necessary to
objectives, she needs to be properly achieve their set objectives. The
guided. This guidance is usually attainment
of
these
objectives
provided by the management. depends not only on the availability
Claussen,
(2012)
asserted
that of adequate financial resources but
management is central to every more importantly on the ability to
organization’s existence and affects ensure
effective
financial
every facet of its operation especially management through proper budget
in financial management. Various preparation and implementation
activities and resources are often (Onuoha & Appah 2012; Romina,
managed in the college of education, 2013).
including finance.
Budgeting is a vital first step in the
Finance is money used to run a financial management process. A
business, project or an activity. Ikati, budget is the sum of money allocated
(2016)sees finance as the issue of for a particular purpose and the
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summary of intended expenditures, Technical, 2014). These activities aim
along with the proposals for how to at checking financial mismanagement
meet them, in measurable terms and fraud.
(Ugbong, Oguzor & Aburuga, 2013).
Allegations
of
financial
It is an expression of a financial plan mismanagement, extravagance and
for a defined period of time. This may fraud on the part of the college
include projected revenues, resource administrators have compounded the
quantities, costs and expenses, assets, problems of the state colleges of
liabilities and cash flows that require education in Nigeria (Nwachukwu,
appropriate
appraisal
for
the 2017; Romina, 2013). Agbene, (2012)
activities to achieve positive result.
observed
that
financial
An appraisal of institutional mismanagement in these Colleges of
activities is very crucial. An appraisal Education seem to be on the increase.
is the review of an existing system in For instance, following a petition
order to determine its effectiveness or written by a group known as ‘Civil
performance with regards to its set Societies
Coalition
for
the
objectives (Abu & Aliyu, 2013). This Emancipation
of
Osun
State
study is an appraisal of the extent of (CSCEOS)’ on 4th April, 2016, the
implementation
of
financial Economic and Financial Crimes
management guidelines by finance Commission (EFCC) has uncovered
officers, as stipulated in their financial the
misappropriation
of
regulations. In the area of budget N300,000,000.00 at the Osun State
preparation, the guidelines include College of Education, Ila-Orangun,
among others that all spending units which
was
recently
renamed
are involved in the preparation of Adeyemi Oyedotun College of
annual budget estimates, and that Education. The money which was
Provosts and Bursars present and meant for the execution of some
defend their budgets annually at the projects in the college was shared by
state ministry of education. In the its principal officers (Boladel, 2016).
area of budget implementation, they
Furthermore, on 8th September,
include that, all payments are made 2016, five principal officers including
on-line or with bank drafts, each the Provost and Bursar, of Adeniran
budgetary sub-head is kept in Ogunsanya College of Education,
constant
check
using
the Ijanikin Lagos were indicted for
departmental vote book, officers financial
mismanagement
and
engaged
in
collection
and directed to proceed on compulsory
disbursement of funds are different retirement by the College Governing
from those engaged in recording and Council. The officers were indicted
book-keeping and also from those for reckless spending, lack of
involved in internal checks and audit, competence in the management of
etc (Enugu State College of Education human and material resources,
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abandonment of due process in the
award of contracts, disbursement of
funds for contracts not executed,
approval of funds for conferences
without evidence of attendance,
among others (Atueyi, 2016).
All these appear to cast some
doubts on the extent of compliance
with the financial regulations, which
is supposed to guide finance officers
of these state colleges on proper
implementation of the budget and
other
financial
management
guidelines. If this trend of financial
mismanagement is allowed to
continue unchecked, it may not only
lead to the lowering of academic
standards but the collapse of the
entire educational system in Nigeria.
It therefore becomes imperative
that effort be made to appraise the
implementation
of
financial
management guidelines of state
colleges of education in South Eastern
Nigeria. The problem of this study
therefore put in a question form is:
‘To what extent do finance officers of
state colleges of education in South
Eastern Nigeria comply with the
stipulations
of
their
financial
regulations?’
Purpose of the Study
The main purpose of the study was to
appraise the extent of implementation
of financial management guidelines
of State Colleges of Education in
South Eastern Nigeria. Specifically,
the study determined the extent to
which finance officers:
57

1. adhere to stipulated guidelines for
budget preparation.
2. comply with the stipulated
guidelines
for
budget
implementation.
Research Questions
The following research questions
guided this study, namely:
1. To what extent do finance officers
involve all spending units in
budget preparation, presentation
and
defense,
among
other
guidelines?
2. To what extent do finance officers
strictly disburse funds in line with
the approved budget, and
adequate retirement of all earlier
released funds, among others?
Hypotheses
The following null hypotheses were
tested at 0.05 level of significance.
HO1: There will be no significant
difference between the mean
ratings of bursary staff and heads
of units on adherence to financial
management
guidelines
for
budget preparation.
HO2: There will be no significant
difference between the mean
ratings of bursary staff and heads
of units on the adoption of
financial management guidelines
for budget implementation.
Research Method
Design of the study: The descriptive
survey research design was adopted
for the study.
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Area of the study: The study was
carried out in four State Colleges of
Education located in the South East
geographical zone of Nigeria, namely
– Abia State College of Education
Arochukwu, Ebonyi State College of
Education Ikwo, Enugu State College
of Education (Technical) Enugu and
Nwafor Orizu College of Education
Nsugbe. These colleges of education
are owned and managed by the
various state governments.
Population of the study: The
population of the study consisted of
all the accounting staff of the Bursary
Departments and all the Heads of
Departments and Units of the State
Colleges of Education. Based on the
2015/2016 academic session, this
population was 239, comprising of 98
bursary staff and 141 unit heads
respectively. No sampling was done
as the entire population of 239 is
small and therefore constituted the
sample for the study.
Instrument for data collection: A
questionnaire was used for data
collection. The instrument was
designed for bursary staff and heads
of departments/units of the four state
Colleges of Education. It consisted of
fifteen items built up in two clusters
A and B with instructions for
respondents stated in simple English
Language to cater for the background
and level of the junior bursary staff
respondents. The questionnaire was
face and content validated by three
experts in educational administration.
Clarifications and remarks of these
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experts formed the basis of the
moderations of some items.
The instrument was trial tested on
ten bursary staff and ten heads of
Departments/Units (20 respondents)
of Kogi State College of Education,
Ankpa, outside the area of the study,
that enabled the researchers generate
the data for computing the internal
consistency reliability. This was done
using Cronbach Alpha method,
which after computation yielded 0.79
as the overall estimate for the two
clusters. This was high enough to
consider the instrument reliable for
the study.
Data Collection Method: Two
hundred and thirty nine copies of the
questionnaire were administered to
the respondents by hand and all the
copies were returned and analyzed.
The number returned was 100%.
Data Analysis: The data collected
were analyzed
using mean and
standard deviation, while t-test
statistic was used in testing the null
hypothesis
at
0.05
level
of
significance. The four point rating
scale of Very Great Extent (VGE),
Great Extent (GE), Less Extent (LE)
and No Extent (NE) were assigned
numerical point values of 4, 3, 2 and 1
respectively giving a total of 10 and a
mean of 2.50. All items with a mean
rating of 2.50 and above were
regarded as: Very Great Extent (VGE)
and Great Extent (GE). On the other
hand, any item with a mean rating
below 2.50 was regarded as: Less
Extent (LE) and No Extent (NE).
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Results
Research Question One: To what
extent do finance officers involve all
spending units in budget preparation,

presentation and defense, among
other guidelines?

Table 1: Mean Responses of the Bursary Staff and Heads of Units on the
Adherence to Financial Management guidelines in the Area of Budget
Preparation.
S/N

1

2

3

4

5
6

7

Budget Preparation Guidelines

The Bursar prepares and presents the
draft annual operating budget
covering recurrent & capital
expenditures to the Governing
Council for consideration and
approval
The Bursar submits any
supplementary estimates to the
Governing Council for
considerations & approval
The Bursar collates advance
proposals submitted by heads of
departments/units for inclusion in
the college annual estimates.
The Bursar determines and
supervises all accounting procedures
and financial records of the college,
including personnel emolument
records of all categories of staff.
The budget committee meets the
provost to present estimates.
Principal officers of the institution
meet to discuss possible items of the
expenditure.
Provosts and Bursars present and
defend budget annually at the state
ministry of Education.
Cluster mean

nB = 98

XB

SDB

n H = 141

XH

SDH

Xg Remarks

3.19

0.91

3.19

0.80

3.19

Adhered

3.63

0.48

3.68

0.54

3.65

Adhered

3.30

0.86

3.20

0.83

2.25

3.47

0.65

3.22

0.74

3.35

Adhered

3.70

0.48

3.79

0.45

3.74

Adhered

3.39

0.73

3.40

0.66

3.40

Adhered

3.10

0.52

3.00

0.68

3.05

Adhered

2.86

0.66

3.45

0.67

3.16

Adhered

XB = mean Responses of Bursary staff; XH = mean Responses of Heads of units

SDB = Standard Deviation for Bursary staff, SDH = Standard Deviation for Heads of
units N B = No of Bursary staff (98); NH = No of Heads of units (141).
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Table 1 shows that all the items are
rated to a great extent by both
categories of respondents, with grand
mean rating of 2.86. This is an
indication that the respondents are in
agreement with the issues raised as
guidelines used by Bursars and heads
of units for financial management in
the area of budget preparation. Items
1-4 and 5-7 rated to a great extent
include that the Bursar prepares and
presents the draft for annual budget
covering recurrent and capital
expenditures to the Governing
Council for consideration and

approval; the Bursar collates advance
proposals submitted by heads of
departments/units for inclusion in
the college annual estimates; The
budget committee meets the Provost
to present estimates; Principal officers
of the institution usually meet to
discuss possible items of the
expenditure, among others. The mean
ratings are quite above the cutoff
point of 2.50. This is an indication that
in the opinions of the respondents,
the guidelines for budget preparation
in state colleges of Education are to a
very great extent adhered to.

Table 2: Mean ratings of bursary staff and Heads of Units of State Colleges of
Education on the adoption of financial management guidelines of State
Colleges of Education in the area of budget implementation guidelines.
n = 98
S/
N
1

2

3
4
5

6
7

8

Budget Implementation
Guidelines

XB

All disbursement of funds is done
strictly in compliance with the
approved budget.
Release of funds at all levels is tied
to returns of performances/
retirement of earlier released funds.
Finance officers keep accurate
records of all items of expenditure
All payments are made into the
institutions’ bank accounts
The auditors ensure regular and
effective supervision and
monitoring of all spending units
and departmental vote books.
Internal Auditor reports directly to
the Provost
External auditors visit the
institution to audit College accounts
as the need arises.
Provosts acquire financial
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SDB

n = 141

XH

SDH

Remarks

Xg

3.40

0.74

3.40

0.65

3.40

Adopted

3.11

0.54

3.00

0.69

3.05

Adopted

3.39

0.57

3.33

0.72

3.08

0.97

3.11

0.91

3.10

Adopted

3.54

0.65

3.44

0.74

3.49

Adopted

3.31

58

3.51

0.64

3.41

Adopted

3.58

55

3.76

0.44

3.67

Adopted
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3.36

Adopted

management skills through regular
training workshops and seminars
3.53 56
3.46 0.52 3.50
Adopted
Cluster mean
3.36 0.64 3.37 0.66
3.40
XB = mean Responses of Bursary staff; XH = mean Responses of Heads of units
SDB = Standard Deviation for Bursary staff, SDH = Standard Deviation for Heads of
units N B = No of Bursary staff (98); NH = No of Heads of units (141).

Table 2, shows that all the Bursary
staff and Heads of Units who
responded to the guidelines for
budget implementation items 1-8
agreed that all disbursement of funds
are done strictly in compliance with
the approved budget, release of funds
at all levels is tied to returns of
performances/retirement of earlier
released funds; finance officers keep
accurate records of all items of
expenditure, as well as that all
payments are made into the
institutions’ bank accounts; the
auditors ensure regular and effective
supervision and monitoring of all
spending units and departmental
vote books; the Internal Auditor

reports directly to the Provost; while
External Auditors visit the institution
to audit College accounts as the need
arises; and Provosts acquire financial
management skills through regular
training, workshops and seminars.
These, in the opinion of the
respondents indicate that the financial
management guidelines are to a very
great extent adopted in the area of
budget implementation.
Hypothesis One
HO1: There is no significant difference
between the mean ratings of
Bursary staff and Heads of Units
on their adherence to guidelines
for budget preparation.

Table 3: t-test analysis of the differences between the mean ratings of Bursary
staff and Heads of Units on their adherence to budget preparation
guidelines.
NS = Not Significant, X = mean, SD = Standard Derivation, N = number of
Groups

N

Bursary staff

98

Heads
of
Units
respondents

141

SD

df

T

Sig

2.86

0.66

373

-1.118

.264

3.45

0.67

X

Table 3: shows that the probability
associated with the t- (-1.118) is 0.264.
Since the probability value of 0.264 is
61

Level
of Sig.
0.05

Decision

Remarks

NS

Accept
Ho1

greater than the 0.05 level of
significance, the null hypothesis was
accepted. This is to say that even
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though the magnitude of the Bursary
staff mean score is different from that
of Heads of Units by a narrow

margin, the difference
statistically significant.

is

not

Table 4 : t-test analysis of the differences between the mean ratings of Bursary
staff and Heads of Units on their adherence to budget implementation
guidelines.
Groups

N

SD

df

T

Sig

3.36

0.64

373

-2.139

0.033

3.37

0.66

X
Bursary staff

98

Heads
of 141
Units
S = Significant,
respondents

X

= mean,

SD = Standard Derivation,

Table 4: shows that the probability
associated with the t- (-2.139) is 0.033.
Since the probability value of 0.033 is
less than the 0.05 level of significance,
the null hypothesis was rejected,
meaning that the difference in the
opinions of the bursary staff and
heads of units with regard to their
compliance
with
budget
implementation
strategies
is
statistically significant.
Discussion of Findings
It was the opinions of bursary staff
and heads of units of State Colleges of
Education in South-Eastern Nigeria
(Table 1) that the finance officers, to a
very great extent adhere to the
guidelines for budget preparation.
The findings showed that the Bursar
prepares and presents the draft
annual operating budget covering
recurrent & capital expenditures to
the
Governing
Council
for
62

Level
of Sig.
0.05

Decision

Remarks

S

Rejected
Ho2

N = number of

consideration and approval; the
Bursar
also
submits
any
supplementary estimates to the
Governing Council; the Bursar
collates advance proposals submitted
by heads of departments/units for
inclusion in the college annual
estimates; the budget committee
meets the provost to present
estimates; principal officers of the
institution meet to discuss possible
items of expenditure, while Bursars
present and defend the budget at the
state ministry of education.
This was supported by research
question one with cluster mean score
of 2.86. These findings are in line with
Agbene, (2012), Abu and Aliyu, (2013)
and Ede, (2005) who, in a paper
presented in a conference of financial
managers of State Colleges of
Education in South Eastern Nigeria,
found that the Principal Officers of
the institutions usually involve all
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spending units in the process of Units and Bursary staff of State
budget preparation and meet to Colleges of Education adopt the
discuss items of the expenditure.
guidelines for budget implementation
Heads of Units and Bursary staff is not surprising because the Colleges
of State Colleges of Education (Table usually employ officers who are
2) indicated that the financial skilled in financial management. It is
management guidelines in the area of possible that they look for the best in
budget implementation are adopted the employment of Bursary Staff.
to a very great extent because all
An analysis of the hypothesis in
disbursement of funds are made in Table 3 indicated that there were no
compliance with the approved significant differences between the
budget; release of funds at all levels mean ratings of Bursary staff and
are tied to returns of performances or Heads of Units on the extent of
retirement of earlier released funds finance
officers’
adherence
to
and that external auditors usually financial management guidelines in
visit the institution to audit College budget preparation. In other words,
accounts. The findings are in line with both the bursary staff and Heads of
Okunamiri, (2002) who undertook a Units
indicated
no
significant
survey study on resourcing and differences in their opinions with
guidelines for educational finance in regard to the finance officers’
tertiary institutions in Nigeria. Using adherence
to
the
financial
a sample of 112 Bursary staff and 98 management guidelines in the area of
Heads of Units, Okunamiri found budget preparation. This is in line
that the financial management with Bua, and Adzongo, (2014), as
guidelines of tertiary institutions are well as Ikati,(2016), who in his study
to a very great extent adopted in the revealed that Principals and Bursars
area of budget implementation, since are both signatories to the school
all disbursement of funds are in line accounts, both are involved in the
with
the
approved
budgets. implementation of the budget and
Oboegbulam and Kalu, (2013) in their keeping of financial records.
study: ‘Budgeting practices of
An analysis of the hypothesis in
Principals of secondary schools’ also Table 4 shows that the calculated t- (found out that release of funds at all 2.39) is .033. This indicates that the
levels are tied to return of probability value of 0.033 is less than
performances. Further supporting 0.05 level of significance; implying
this view, Ogbonnaya, (2012) noted that the null hypothesis which stated
that finance officers spend within that there is no significant difference
approved
estimates
and
that in the mean ratings of Bursary staff
allocations in the budget are spent and Heads of units on the extent to
according
to
their
financial which finance officers comply with
regulations. The finding that Heads of budget implementation guidelines is
63
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therefore rejected. This is in line with
the findings of Oboegbulam and
Kalu, (2013), which among other
things revealed that the Principals
disburse funds without involving the
Bursars.
Conclusion
On the basis of the findings of the
study, the financial management
guidelines in the area of budget
preparation are to a very great extent
adhered to. These include the
involvement of all spending units in
budget preparation, the presentation
of estimates to the Provost by the
budget committee, the meeting of
principal officers to deliberate on
items of expenditure, among others.
Modalities
for
financial
management in the area of budget
implementation are to a very great
extent adopted by the fact that all
disbursement of funds conform with
the approved budget, internal
auditors report directly to the Provost
and more funds are only released
after the retirement of earlier released
ones, finance officers keep accurate
records of all items of expenditure, all
payments are made into the
institutions’ bank accounts and the
auditors ensure regular and effective
supervision and monitoring of all
spending units and departmental
vote books.
Recommendations
Based on the conclusion, the
following recommendations were
made.
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1. The annual budget preparation of
State Colleges of Education in
South Eastern Nigeria should
begin with guidelines from the
State Ministries of Education,
taking
cognizance
of
the
approved programmes of the
Colleges.
2. The State Colleges of Education
should prepare their annual
estimates based on the anticipated
level of capital and recurrent
grants.
3. The auditors must device a more
effective method of supervision
and monitoring of all the
implementers of the budget (i.e.
principal officers, bursary staff
and departmental heads) to be
able to detect all their subtle
tricks, so as to plug the loopholes
for
fraud
and
financial
mismanagement.
4. Stringent sanctions must be
imposed against any fraudulent
staff by the appropriate authority
to serve as a deterrent to others.
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Abstract
This study investigated the challenges faced by male students of Home
Economics in tertiary institutions in Anambra State. Five research
questions were answered. It adopted a survey research. The population
for the study was 260 students offering Home Economics as a course of
study in tertiary institutions. Questionnaire was used for data collection.
Data were analysed using mean. Findings include, among others, 13
family-related challenges, eight society-related challenges, 22 self and
peers-related challenges. It was recommended that adequate public
awareness programmes should be mounted on the prospects and career
opportunities in Home Economics; parents should not discriminate
among their children on choice of courses; and government should pay
adequate attention to Home Economics education by providing funds,
equipment and training for the teachers.
Key words: Challenges, Males, Students, Home Economics, Entrepreneurship

Introduction
Youth unemployment calls for
serious attention. One way of doing
this is to make them self reliant. This
can be achieved by exposing the
youths to those courses that can equip
them with knowledge and practical
skills. In the face of growing threat of
unemployment in Nigeria today, it
becomes pertinent that youths be
exposed to Home Economics subjects
67

at all levels of education to make
them self- employable on graduation
(Nwankwo & Okpetu 2008).
Home Economics is a vocational
technical course offered in most
tertiary institutions in the country. It
is a broad based field of study which
brings together knowledge from
many discipline for the purpose of
achieving and maintaining the
wellbeing of individuals and families
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in an ever changing world (Lemchi technological
growth
and
and Anyakoha 2006). The content of development.
Home
Economics
Home Economics encompasses the prepares males and females for both
physical, biological and social home making and different jobs that
sciences, the arts and the humanities, require Home Economics skills,
with the major objective of equipping knowledge and attitude. Some of
individuals with skills to enable them these careers opportunities are seen in
live a useful and satisfying life and be different areas of Home Economics
self
reliant.
Home
Economic which include careers in clothing and
education is expected to help youths textile which according to Anyakoha
assume
their
roles
in
their (2014),
offers
employment
environments in areas of personal opportunities in occupations related
growth, family life, vocational to clothing construction, costume
preparation
and
community designing, craft work among others,
involvement.
It
contributes careers in food and nutrition which
meaningful to the solution of the include nutritionist, catering, hotel
problems of the society such as management etc, careers in home
unemployment,
poverty
and management which include interior
malnutrition (Flecks 2000). Home decoration,
advertising
and
Economics is an entrepreneurship promotion,
institutional
housebased skill, oriented field of study keeping, social welfare among others.
that is expected to equip learners with
The aim of Home Economics
salable skills that makes for self- education curriculum at the tertiary
reliance (Abiamume, Seriki, and level is to teach the learners how to
Lemon 2014). Home economics is strategically plan and use available
made of many areas which are inter- resources in their environment to
related such as foods and Nutrition, improve their homes, families and
Clothing
and
Textile,
Home societal needs (National Policy on
management, consumer education, Education, 2013). Arubaye (2014)
housing and interior decoration, child asserted that Home Economics is
care and development. All these areas characteristically skill and activity
of Home Economics have various oriented which when properly taught
career opportunities which equip with relevant tools and equipment
boys and girls for self reliance and will equip the learner with salable
national
growth
development skills needed for self reliance. Home
(Anyakoha 2014).
Economics is very important in the
According to Obiaze and Ukpore following way: It teaches people how
(2014), one of the objectives of to live a good healthy and happy life
education is to produce persons who in the family, it prepares people to
are capable of playing effective roles use what they have (resources) to get
in
national,
economics
and what they need, it prepares boys and
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girls for home making, it prepares Some of these challenges are family
people for the jobs that require Home related challenges, society related
Economics knowledge and skills, it challenges, self related and peers
can help people to start their own related challenges.
business, it teaches people how to
Youths in Nigeria are faced with
care for themselves.
challenges which may be sociological
Home Economics as a field of in nature. According to Chidume &
study does not exclude any gender, Igbo (2012) societal challenges
age or any other classification (Ovute pertains to problems we have as we
2001). According to her, the low interact with one another, either as
enrolment and gender disparity in individuals or in group. Some of
enrolment have been attributed to the these society related challenges
wrong perception of the meaning and include: society see Home Economics
role of Home Economics. This wrong as subject for female, society look
perception has grossly affected the down on boys who offer Home
attitude of male students in choosing Economics as a course of study,
Home Economics as a course of society see Home Economics as only
study. According to Ovute (2001) cooking and sewing, society has poor
Home Economics is perceived as “the perception of Home Economics
female domain” into which males among others.
need not venture. This is why males
Some family members due to their
are inferior to females in attitude, wrong
perception
of
Home
interest and enrolment in Home Economics do not encourage their
Economics as a course of study in male children to register the course.
tertiary institution.
According to (Young 2000) parents
Challenges are those things have different career aspiration for
encountered while carrying out a their sons and daughters. According
particular task and which tends to to Meyer and Anderson (2012)
deter the individual from progressing parental attitudes starts early in life as
in the task. (Chidiume & Igbo 2012). they place the males at a
Social challenges refer to problems disadvantage as far as Home
that people have in interacting with Economics is concerned.
people in the society or engaging in
Families, parents and guidance
normal social behavior. Hartley (2001) play
significant
role
in
the
stated that social issues are moral occupational aspiration and career
problems that affect a member or development of their children.
members of a society directly or Without
parental
approval
or
indirectly. Some of these issues support, students and young adults
include poverty, divorce, bulling etc are often reluctant to pursue or even
which are considered to be matters of explore diverse career possibilities
concern, problems and controversies. (Wong and Liu 2010). The parental
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influence upon their children’s career
choice is very high. Some of these
family related challenges include:
parents
have
different
career
aspirations for their sons and
daughters, some parents look down
on Home Economics as a course of
study, parents allow gender stereotyped activities for their male and
female children at home, parents
prefer their female children rather
than male to study Home Economics
as a course of study among others.
Through socialization, peers play
an important role in influencing
young people’s choice of career. In
line with this, Kenellekis (2007) stated
that individuals are usually receptive
to the various social influences
around them. According to Meyer
and Anderson (2012) social influences
are
strong
variables
in
the
susceptibility of individuals to peer
acceptance and reference group. A
peer group is made up of members
who have equal standing within the
group. Makgosa and Mohube (2007)
asserted that most people feel a
strong need to fit in with other
members of their peer group.
Students who want to belong choose
courses to fit the group they are
associated with for peer acceptance or
approval.
Some of the peer related
challenges include: peers look down
on males who offer Home Economics
as a course of study, peers make jest
of male students who offer home
economics as a course of study, peers
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see the course as only reserved for
girls among others.
The major challenges facing our
graduates today is the issue of
unemployment. It leads to economic
waste, suffering in the family and it is
the main cause of poverty and ill
health (Alabi & Anyakoha 2014).
Home Economics courses as stated in
the National policy on Education
(2013) at tertiary level provide
entrepreneurial technical and job –
specific skills for self reliance,
commercial
and
economic
development,
provide
trained
manpower in the applied science and
technology and also inspire students
with a desire for self-improvement
and achievement of excellence.
Considering therefore the foregoing
definitions of Home Economics, we
can see that Home Economics
education is capable of producing
graduates who have the capacity to
engender economic growth, create
wealth, reduce poverty and enhance a
sustainable national economy. In
spite of this usefulness of Home
Economics it appears that male
students who are studying home
economics
are not adequately
encouraged by the society, family,
peers, siblings and government thus
leading to low self esteem of the
males studying Home Economics.
Purpose of the Study
The major purpose of the study was
to investigate the challenges faced by
male students of Home Economics in
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tertiary institutions in Anambra State.
Specifically, the study identified:
1. family-related challenges facing
male students of Home economics.
2. society-related challenges facing
male students of Home economics.
3. peer group related challenges
facing male students of Home
economics.
4. personal challenges of male
students of Home Economics in
tertiary Institution in Anambra
State.
5. ways for resolving the challenges
faced by male students of Home
Economics in tertiary Institution in
Anambra State.
Research Questions
1. What are the family- related
challenges facing male students of
Home Economics?
2. What are the society-related
challenges facing male students of
Home Economics?
3. What are the peer group related
challenges facing male students of
Home Economics?
4. What are personal challenges of
male students of Home Economics
in tertiary institutions in Anambra
State?
5. What are the ways of resolving the
challenges faced by male students
of Home Economics in tertiary
institution in Anambra State?
Methodology
Research Design: A survey design
was employed to seek the opinion of
the respondents on the challenges
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faced by male students of Home
Economics at tertiary institutions in
Anambra State.
Area of the Study:
The study was
carried out in Anambra State. The
study
covered
three
tertiary
institutions in the state that offer
Home Economics.
Population for the study:
The
population for the study consisted of
students offering Home Economics as
a course at tertiary institutions in
Anambra State. The total population
of these students according to school
record was 260. This number was
retrieved from school record for
(2014/2015) academic session Federal
Polytechnic Oko 105, Federal College
of Education (Technical) Umunze 90
while Nwafor Orizu College of
Education 75.
Sampling for the Study: A sample of
145 students was used for the study.
This was made up of 70 students from
a Polytechnic, 75 Students from two
Colleges of Education. This selection
was done through random sampling.
Instrument for Data Collection: Data
were collected using structured
questionnaire and focus group guide.
The questionnaire was divided into
two parts. Part one contained three
items designed to seek background
information about the respondents.
The second part was divided into
four sections. This section consisted of
45 items based on literature review
and specific purposes of the study.
The questions sought information on
social challenges faced by male
students of Home Economics in
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tertiary institutions in Anambra State.
The response options were based on a
4 – point rating scale. It was validated
by three experts from the department
of fashion design and clothing
technology and Home and Rural
Science, Federal Polytechnic Oko. The
reliability index of 0.83 was obtained,
and adjudged reliable for embarking
on the study.
Method of Data Collection: A total
145 copies of questionnaires were
administered to the respondents by
hand. One hundred and forty copies
of questionnaire were retrieved back
from the respondents after five days
showing 95% return rate. One session
of focus group discussion were also
held to obtain a qualitative data from
the respondents.
Method of Data Analysis: The data
were analysed using mean to answer
research and information retrieved
through focus group discussion was
summarised. The mean scores were
used to determine the perceived
importance level expressed on a 4 –

point scale for each of the item. A
mean rating of 2.50 was used for
decision making.
Findings
The study identified the following:
 Thirteen family-related challenges
of male students of Home
Economics in tertiary institutions
in Anambra State. (Table I)
 Eight society – related challenges
of male students of Home
Economics in tertiary institutions
in Anambra State. (Table 2)
 Eleven self – related challenges of
male students of Home Economics in
tertiary institutions in Anambra
State. (Table 3)
 Eleven peers related challenges of
male students of Home Economics
in tertiary institutions in Anambra
State (Table 4)
 Thirteen ways for resolving the
challenges faced by male students
of Home Economics in tertiary
institutions in Anambra. (Table 5)

Table 1: Mean responses on family-related challenges of male students of
Home Economics in tertiary institutions in Anambra State.
SN

Family related challenges
1.

2.
3.

4.
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Mean

Parents have different career
aspirations for their sons and girls.
2.82
Some parents look down on Home
Economics as a course of study.
2.72
Parents allow gender stereo-typed
activities for their male and female children at home. 3.05
Parents prefer their female children
rather than male to study Home
economics as a course of study.
3.07
Parents wants their male children to
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Remark

Agreed
Agreed
Agreed

Agreed

study other subjects rather than Home
2.75
economics.
5. Parents do not provide necessary requirement
For their male child learning home economics
2.67
6. They encourage them to do other courses other
than home economics.
2.59
7. Parents tell their male child that home economics
has no job prospect other than teaching.
1.70
8. Parents tell their male child offering home economics
that the course cannot fetch them enough money to run
a home.
2.55
9. Siblings of male students offering home economics make
Jest of them.
2.67
10. Siblings look down on their brothers who offer home
Economics
2.66
11. Siblings tell their brothers offering the course that they
feel shy telling their friends the course of study of their
brother
2.67

Table I shows the family related
challenges of male students offering
Home Economics as a course of study
which include: Parents have different
career aspiration for their sons and
daughters, parents allows gender
stereo-typed activities for their male
and female children at home, parents
do not see Home Economics as
lucrative subject, parents want their
male children to study other subjects

Agreed

Agreed
Agreed
Agreed

Agreed
Agreed
Agreed

Agreed

rather than Home Economics and
others. From the items listed above,
all the items have their mean ranged
from 2.55 to 3.07. This showed that
the mean value of each item was
above the cutoff of 2.50 indicating
that Nigerian families discriminate
against their boys offering Home
Economics as a course of study in
tertiary institutions in Anambra State.

Table 2: Mean responses on the society related challenges of male students
offering Home Economics as a course of study in tertiary institutions in
Anambra State.
SN

Society related challenges of male students
of Home Economics
Society:
see Home economics as subject for female
look down on boys who offer
Home economics as a course of study
see Home economics as only cooking
and sewing
has poor perception of Home economics

1.
2.
3.
4.
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Mean

Remark

2.62

Agreed

2.52

Agreed

2.75
2.83

Agreed
Agreed
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5.

lack adequate information about
Home economics.
lack adequate information on career
opportunities in Home Economics
have misconception that Home economics
is for dull students
see male students offering Home economics
as wasting their time

6.
7.
8.

2.73

Agreed

2.85

Agreed

2.65

Agreed

2.60

Agreed

Table 2 shows that the society is not adequately informed about the prospect
and job opportunities in Home Economics as a result they look down on males
offering the course at tertiary institutions.
Table 3: Mean responses on the self-related challenges of male students
offering Home Economics as a course of study at Tertiary institutions in
Anambra State.
SN

Self related challenges of male students
of Home Economics
Male students offering Home Economics:
1. feel inferior
to their friends and relations
2. feel inferior to their friends in other subject areas.
3. lack interest in Home economics
4. lack encouragement from lecturers
5. lack focus because of the
challenges they face
6. lack concentration in class work
7. lack interest in practical classes
8. lack zeal and enthusiasm about the course
9. fail to carry out assignment
10. have nonchalant attitude in the class
11. lack seriousness with both theory and practical

Mean Remark

2.63
3.02
2.70
2.62

Agreed
Agreed
Agreed
Agreed

2.72
2.82
2.70
2.62
2.58
2.80
2.52

Agreed
Agreed
Agreed
Agreed
Agreed
Agreed
Agreed

Table 3 shows that all the items have their mean ranged from 2.52 to 3.02. This
showed that the mean value of each item was above the cutoff of 2.50
indicating that male students have self imposed challenges in choosing Home
Economics as a course of study.
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Table 4: Mean responses on the peers – related challenges of male students of
Home Economics in Tertiary Institutions in Anambra State.
SN

Peer related challenges of male students
of Home Economics
Other male students (peers):
1. Lack adequate information about
careers in Home Economics
2. Have poor perception of Home economics
3. Look down on males who offer
Home economics
4. Give wrong advice and information
to their friends who want to enroll in
Home economics
5. Prefer males who are in male-dominated
subject areas.
6. See the course as only reserved for girls
7. make a jest at their peers who offer home
economics as a course of study
8. they tell them that they will only end up in
the kitchen
9. they tell them that the course have no job prospect
to them
10. they tell them that the course is only for women
11. they tell them that the course cannot offer them
enough money to cater for their family

Mean Remark

2.57
2.79

Agreed
Agreed

2.67

Agreed

2.72

Agreed

2.59
2.88

Agreed
Agreed

2.78

Agreed

2.51

Agreed

2.63
2.78

Agreed
Agreed

2.68

Agreed

Table 4 above shows the peers related the mean value of each item was
challenges of male students offering above the cut-off of 2.50 indicating
Home Economics as a course of that peers have negative influence on
study. From the items listed above, all their male friends offering Home
the items have their mean ranged Economics as a course of study in
from 2.51 to 2.88. This showed that tertiary institutions in Anambra State
.
Table 5: Mean responses on ways resolving the challenges of male students
offering Home Economics as a course of study.
SN
1.
2.

3.

75

Ways of resolving the challenges
Parents should encourage their male children
to enroll in home economics
Parents should not discriminate among their children
on their choice of course of study
Parents should not allow gender stereo-typed for
their male and female children
Parents should not look down on their male children

Mean Remark
3.02

Agreed

2.82

Agreed

3.05
3.07

Agreed
Agreed
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4.
5.

6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.

School authority should give incentive to students offering
offering the course by giving them materials for practicals 3.07
Home economics association should encourage their
members to upgrade their knowledge so as to impact
positively on students.
2.85
Awareness of what home economics should be created
through media by the association
2.77
Adequate enlightment should be disseminated to the
Public on career opportunities in home economics
2.90
Relevant practicals should be taught by teachers to
the students
2.87
Teachers should make their teaching, student centered 2.79
Teachers should give encouragement to their male
Students offering home economics
3.04
Teachers should be more patient with their male students
offering home economics
3.01
Home economics should be properly taught by well
qualified teachers
2.70
Teachers teaching home economics should upgrade their
knowledge through training
2.65

Table 5 shows the ways of resolving
the challenges faced by male students
of Home Economics in tertiary
institutions in Anambra State. From
the items listed above all the items
have their mean ranged from 2.65 to
3.07. This showed that the mean value
of each item was above the cut-off of
2.50 indicating that the respondents
agreed with all the ways of resolving
the challenges.
Discussion of Findings
The study shows challenges of male
students of Home Economics in
tertiary institutions in Anambra State.
Such challenges which include that
Nigerian parents prefer their female
children rather than male to offer
Home Economics as a course to
study, some parents also look down
76

Agreed

Agreed
Agreed
Agreed
Agreed
Agreed
Agreed
Agreed
Agreed
Agreed

on Home Economics education as a
course of study, some parents do not
see Home Economics education as
lucrative, parents have different
career aspirations for their sons and
girls. This finding is in line with the
opinion of Ovute (2001) which states
that Home Economics is perceived as
“the female domain” into which
males need not venture. The findings
were also in agreement with the
opinion of Johnson (1991) who is of
the opinion that at home the child
rearing practices are different for boys
and girls. Girls are allowed to engage
in activities which enhance their
interest in Home Economics like
playing with toys more than boys.
The findings were in line with the
opinion of Skorikov and Vondra
(2011) who stated that the influence
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which parents have upon their are inferior to females in attitude,
children’s career choice is very high.
interest and enrolment in Home
The findings on Table 2 shows the Economics as a course of study in
mean responses on the society related tertiary institutions. (Eze 1996).
challenges of male students of Home
The findings on Table 4 revealed
Economics as a course of study in the mean responses on peers related
tertiary institutions in Anambra State. challenges of male students of Home
The societal challenges include that Economics in tertiary institutions in
the society see the course as female Anambra state. These include that
oriented, society look down on boys peers lack adequate information
who offer Home Economics as a about Home Economics, peers have
course of study, society see the course poor perception of the course, peers
as only cooking and sewing, society give wrong information and advice to
lack adequate information about the their friends, peers are more at home
course,
society
lack
adequate with courses accepted by their peers.
information on career opportunities These findings are in line with the
in Home Economics. This findings opinion of Leung, Hou, Gati & Li
were in line with the opinion of (2011) who asserted that most people
Asuguo (2010) who stated that lack of feel a strong need to fit in with other
adequate career information in a members of their peer group.
particular field of study can hinder Students who want to belong choose
the enrolment of students into the courses to fit the group they are
field of study.
associated with for peer acceptance or
The findings in Table 3 shows the approval. This is also in line with the
mean responses on self related opinion of Meyer and Anderson
challenges of male students offering (2012) who stated that through
Home Economics as a course of study socialization, peers play an important
at tertiary institutions in Anambra role influencing young people’s
state. These include that male choice of career.
students offering Home Economics
The findings in Table 5 reveal the
feel inadequate, they feel inferior to mean responses on ways of resolving
their friends, they lack interest in the the social challenges of boys offering
course, they lack encouragement from Home Economics as a course of study
lecturers, they lack focus because of which includes; Parents should
the challenges they face, they lack encourage their male children to
encouragement from parents. The enroll in Home Economics education,
findings are in line with the opinion government should equip Home
of Uwadie (1993) who stated that Economics laboratory so that students
Home Economics is perceived as “the should get the necessary training,
female domain” into which males relevant practicals should be taught
need not venture. This is why males to students so that they get adequate
77
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skills, parents should not discriminate
among their children on the choice of
course
of
study,
adequate
enlightenment programme should be
given to public about the course,
government should release funds for
practical
classes
to
encourage
students. This is in line with the
opinion of Obunadike (2009) in
Ewubare (2010) that lack of adequate
laboratory facilities compel Home
Economics
teachers
to
use
inappropriate methods of teaching
also Ewubare (2010) pointed out that
inadequate fundings has often
affected teaching and learning in
school. Nwaokomah (2010) also
suggested that workshops and
seminars should be encouraged in
Home Economics to update the
knowledge of teachers and also equip
them with new trends in the use of
equipment and machines.
Conclusion
It is evident from the study that males
students have challenges in studying
Home Economics as a course in
tertiary institutions. Some of these
challenges include family related
challenges, society related challenges,
self related challenges, peers related
challenges. Some recommendations
has also be given on the ways of
resolving the challenges of male
students offering Home Economics as
a course of study.
Recommendations
1. Male
students
should
be
encouraged by their families to
78

2.

3.

4.

5.

enroll
in
Home
Economics
education.
Parents should not discriminate
among their children on their
choice of course
Adequate
enlightenment
programmes should be given to
the public on prospects and career
opportunities in Home Economics.
School authorities should give
incentives to students offering the
course by providing materials for
their practicals.
Teachers
teaching
Home
Economics should be trained
through workshop, seminars and
conferences to update their
knowledge.
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Abstract
Children are very important for the future of any society. Their
importance emphasizes the need for their optimal development and care.
Various factors contribute to their development, including, among others,
appropriate parent-child bond. This bonding is especially crucial in the
formative years. This paper examines conditions which enhance parentchild bonds for children aged 1-6 years and factors which militate against
this bonding, including parental behaviours, neglect and abuse, cultural
issues and others. It also reviews some ways of enhancing the bonding.
Keywords: Child, Development, Parent, Bonding, Communication, Culture.

Introduction
Children represent the future hope of
any society. Thus, ensuring the
physical,
socio-emotional
and
language and cognitive development
of children ought to be a priority for
all societies. The first five years is
important for normal development of
a child. During this period, parentchild relationship is vital. Parenting is
important. Parenting is the process of
raising and educating a child from
birth or before until adulthood (Self
Growth, 2012). It refers to carrying
out the responsibilities of raising and
relating to a child in such a manner
that the child is well prepared to
realize his or her full potential as a
human being. According to Santrock
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(2006),
parenting
requires
interpersonal skills and
makes
emotional demands on parents.
Bonding is the intense attachment
that develops between parents and
their baby. It makes parents want to
shower their baby with love and
affection and to protect and care for
them.
Bonding therefore is the
formation of a mutual emotional and
psychological
closeness between
parents and their newborn child
(Marshall and Tracy, 2009). Bonding
is a significant reciprocal attachment
which both parent and child want
and expect to continue (Murunga,
2015).
Babies are totally dependent on
their caregivers (usually one or both
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parents) for all their physical needs,
therefore this bond is necessary for
their very survival. The parent child
relationship affects the child more
profoundly. It is the foundation of all
relationships and source of earliest
consciousness about love, intimacy,
trust and security (Gibbons 2016).
Parents need to be physically present
with the child enough for the child to
get a sense that the parents are always
there. Time spent with one's child is
important both in quality and
quantity (WHO, 2016). A secure
attachment bond ensures that the
child will feel secure, understood, and
be calm enough to experience optimal
development. Developing a secure
attachment bond between parents
and child gives the child the best start
in life (Tomlin, 2016). The importance
of the phenomenon of parent-child
bond calls for attention. Parents need
to understand this. They need to
become aware of factors that militate
against this bond, bonding and ways
of enhancing it. The focus of this
paper therefore is to examine various
i. conditions that enhances parentchild bonds for children from age one
to six
ii. factors that militate against
parent-child
iii. ways of enhancing parent child
bond
Conditions that enhance Parent
Child-Bonds for Children aged 1-6:
Some of the conditions that enhance
parent-child bonds include:
82

Sensitivity of both parents to child's
cues: Parents need to be sensitive to
the child's cues. with parents
sensitive, responsive and predictable
care, young children develop the
skills they need to succeed in life.
Early parent-child bonds have
powerful
effects on children’s
emotional well-being (Dawson &
Ashman, 2000), their basic coping and
problem-solving abilities, and their
future capacity for relationships
(Lerner & Castellino, 2002). Through
these interactions, children learn
skills they need to engage with others
and
to
succeed
in
different
environments (Rogoff, 2003). They
learn how to manage their emotions
and behaviors and establish healthy
relationships with adults and peers.
They also learn how to adjust to new
situations and to resolve conflicts.
While a large number of studies focus
on issues like parental bond
(Antonucci et al., 2004; Bohlin et al.,
2000).
The quality of bond: The quality of
bond that an infant develops with a
specific
caregiver
is
largely
determined by
the caregiver's
response to the infant when the
infant's bond system is activated. This
can occur when the infant's feelings of
safety and security are threatened,
such as when he/she is ill, physically
hurt
or
emotionally
upset;
particularly, frightened. Beginning at
approximately six months of age,
infants come to anticipate specific
caregivers' response to their distress
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and shape their own behaviours
accordingly. For instance, a child can
develop strategies for dealing with
distress when in the presence of that
caregiver based on daily interactions
with their specific caregivers (Van,
Schuengel
and
BakermanKranenburg, 1999).
The gender of the child: The gender of
the child may have an impact on the
parent-child bond and how they
handle the overall family experience.
This is a serious issue when there is
boy-child preferences.
Emotional state of the parents: One
parent's hostility might disrupt the
other parent's ability to maintain a
positive relationship with his or her
children. The father-child relationship
appears to be especially vulnerable to
parental hostility. Maternal social
factors and infant temperament can
significantly
influence
the
development of infant neurobiology
(Tomlin, 2016).
Factors that militate against Parent
Child Bonds
Obstacles to creating an effective
parent child bond may first appear
when the child is an infant, therefore
when parents are unable to manage
their own stress, they will be unable
to calm and soothe the child. If,
however, that the parents are
frequently depressed, anxious, angry,
grieving, pre-occupied, or otherwise
unable to be calm and present for the
child, his or her physical, emotional,
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and/or intellectual development may
suffer. An ineffective parent child
bond is characterized by the child’s
inability to use his or her parent for
comfort or as a
secure base
(Popov&Ilesanmi,2015).
Repeated experiences of failed
emotional
communication:
All
communication is vital. when they are
repeated experiences of failed
emotional communication between
parent and child, bonding will be
difficult.
Overly dependent child: According to
Popov & Ilesanmi (2015) ineffective
parent child bond becomes noticeable
when some children are overly
dependent, expressing difficulty with
separation and with independent
play, also some children are underdependent, seeming disengaged from
the parent and barely noticing them
upon
separation.
Furthermore,
disorganized/disoriented bond refers
to children who seem frightened or
disorganized in the presence of their
parents.
Negative
parental
behaviours:
Parental
behaviors
typically
associated with ineffective parent
child bond includes interfering with
the child’s attempts at exploration.
This can occur when parent exercise
control over a child (Murunga 2015).
Neglect and abuse: Other factors that
militate against parent child bond
includes physical neglect, emotional
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neglect, abuse, separation from
primary caregiver, changes in
primary caregiver, frequent moves or
placements, traumatic experiences,
maternal
depression,
maternal
addiction to drugs or alcohol,
undiagnosed, painful illness such as
colic, ear infections, etc., lack of
atonement or harmony between
mother and child and young or
inexperienced mother with poor
parenting skills (WHO, 2016).

skin-to-skin contact. It's soothing for
both parents and your baby while
promoting their baby's healthy
growth
and
development.
Breastfeeding practice: Breastfeeding
among other things helps to enhance
mother-child bonding. Eye-to-eye
contact
provides
meaningful
communication at close range during
breastfeeding. Breastfeeding and even
bottle feeding are both natural times
for bonding in Nigeria. Infants
respond to the smell and touch of
their m others, as well as the
responsiveness of the parents to their
needs (Bakermans-Kranenburg, Van
Ijzendoom & Juffer, 2005).

Cultural issues: Parent Child Bonds is
jointly shared within the kinship
network. According to Degbey (2012),
the family is usually the major source
of the basic necessities of life and
health; the love and tenderness, food,
water, clothing, shelter and sanitation Ways of enhancing Parent Child
which are made possible by the socio- Bonds
economic, cultural and environmental According to Cherry (2012) Parent
conditions. Thus in discussing major child bonding differ due to certain
issues with regards to parent child factors. The factors include culture,
bonding, it would be impossible to personality, parental background and
overlook the functions of the family religion (Amos 2013). Children need
to be able to engage in a nonverbal
(Degbey, 2012).
In traditional communities the emotional exchange with their
responsibility in taking care of the parents in a way that communicates
child is not only to the biological their needs and makes them feel
parents. The extended family is a understood, secure, and balanced.
strong tool in parenting and Children who feel emotionally
strengthening parent child bonds. It disconnected from their parents are
to
feel
confused,
helps to develop a strong sense of likely
misunderstood,
and
insecure.
It is
social connection in the child from his
early years and learns to be therefore necessary to enhance
respectful,
responsible
and parent-child bond. The following can
supportive member of the extended help:
family and society (Amos, 2013). In
secure
parent-child
most Nigerian families, touch is an Maintaining
early language as babies respond to bonds: A healthy parent-child bond is
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essential to socio-emotional health,
and one outcome of a nurturing and
safe early relationship is the "security"
of the infant-parent bond. Secure
parent-child bonds are strongly
related to numerous positive child
outcomes (Goldberg, 2000, Sroufe et
al., 2009). In contrast, insecure parentchild bonds leave infants and young
children less able to regulate stress
and vulnerable to other adverse child
behavioral and emotional outcomes
(Bakermans-Kranenburg,
Van
Ijzendoorn,
&
Juffer,
2005).
Caregivers and parents should make
bonding secure.
Maintaining close relationships and
open communication with the child:
strengthening parent-child bonds
requires work and effort. Parenting is
a tough job, but by maintaining close
relationships
and
open
communication with the child,
parents can stay connected to them
during all stages of life. Parent should
use verbal and non-verbal cues.
Seeing the positive child: This is very
important. It helps the child develop
expectations and trust, to act and to
relate to people.
Provide positive feedback: Although
it is important to correct babies,
parents do not want to develop a
relationship that is built on power
and control. Instead, they can focus
on the child's accomplishments and
improvements. Positive feedback
teaches the child good behavior and
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will
reduce
the
number
of
misbehaviors. Save correction for
situations that are dangerous for the
child or broken household rules. They
should develop a great relationship
with their children by taking a little
extra time (Gorunmex, 2006). By
focusing on positives and spending
time together, the baby will know
that they are loved and safe from an
early age.
Stable
Emotional
inclination:
Emotion, in all its facets, plays an
important role in the development
and
trajectory
of
parent-child
relationships. it is a two-way street;
children's emotions affecting parental
behaviors and parental emotions
affecting children's development and
behaviors. The regulation of emotion
is especially critical in parent-child
relationships, for parents as models,
and for children as a core
developmental competence (Pairman
et al., 2006).
Conclusion
Parent-child bond is of great
importance in improving social
relations at a child. Healthy relation
made between mother and child
allows the child to develop a healthy
personality and creates a basis for
positive relations with others. A
healthy relation between mother and
child depends on a confident
dependence developing between
mother and child in the early days of
the birth and then to cut off in the
coming periods. A successful tie
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made between the baby and mother is
of great importance in terms of
making the child adapt to life. This
paper has reviewed the vital
importance of parent-child bonding,
factors that militate against such
bonding and some possible ways of
enhancing the bonding.
Recommendations
The following recommendations
 It is therefore recommended that
children’s Centres should do
more to improve parenting,
especially for the under-six, health
visitors and other health services
should play a stronger role in
supporting parenting-child bonds.
 Local authorities and health
services should enhance home
visiting
and
parenting
programmes for higher risk
families,
through
the
government’s early intervention
and troubled families agendas.
 Parents should be aware of their
child's play. They should plan to
play with their child without
being in a hurry.
 Parents should start right for a
firm foundation they must
remember that all relationships
take work; quality time is a myth,
because there's no switch to turn
on closeness.
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Abstract
This study evaluated the organoleptic attributes and proximate
composition of bean ball (akara) produced from composite flour of cowpea
(Vigna unguiculata) soybean (Glycine max), and bambara nut (Voandzeia
subterrana). There were six ratios. Proximate analysis was carried out
(moisture, ash, fat, protein, fibre and carbohydrates) using standard
methods. Organoleptic attributes were ascertained using a 9-point hedonic
rating scale by panel of 30 assessors. Data were analysed using mean and
standard deviation and ANOVA. Proximate analysis showed that
composite flour increased in protein content from 23.21 to 30.51% fiber1.37
to 1,38 fat 2.31 to 4.65%. ANOVA results indicate no significant difference
in all the ratings of bean balls produced with composite of six different
ratios at 0.05 level of significance, based on the organoleptic attributes.
Keywords: Organoleptic, Attributes, Proximate, Bean-Ball, Composite, Flour,
Legumes.

Introduction
Legumes are plants of the pea or bean
classed in the family leguminosae.
Legume seed develops from a carpel
and usually dehisces (opens along a
seam) on two sides exposing the
seeds to light (Alozie, Iyam, Lawal,
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Udofia, and Ani 2009). Legumes
seeds are inexpensive sources of
proteins with high nutritional profile
and after cereals are the most
important food sources for humans.
They are also good source of
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carbohydrates, minerals, vitamins, of the day. It is eaten by men, women,
and fiber.
children and adult, rich and poor
Legumes are regarded as low inrespective of age and status
glycemic index which can prevent especially in places that many people
many diseases such as cardiovascular, particularly eat bean ball as their
hypertension, diabetes and cancer. main food either alone as a snack or
Isoflavones are found in most legume in combination with pap, ‘agidi’
seeds in high concentrations. Many bread and oat. According to Alozie,
studies
have
confirmed
that lyam, Lawal, Udofia and Ani (2009),
isoflavones are involved in cancer bean ball made from cowpea and
prevention (Seidell, 2005). Legumes consumed
singly
is
usually
however, contain antinutrients such imbalanced because plant foods are
as phytic acid, phenolic acid and deficient in one or more essential
tannin that make legume utilization amino acid.
difficult. These can be removed by
Therefore, bean ball commonly
soaking in water without destruction made from cowpea needs to be
of protein (Adepoju and Adeniji, improved to curb energy protein
2008).
malnutrition.
Protein
deficiency
There are many classes of usually accompanies dietary energy
legumes, most classes of legumes deficiency and other nutrients due to
include
soybean (Glycine max), insufficient
food
intake
and
bambara
ground-nut
(Voandzeia deficiency of these nutrients are
subterranea), and cowpea (vigne usually associated with some of the
unguculata). Generally, legumes are following
diseases
such
as
1
useful in traditional meals such as kwashiorkor, weakness in bone,
(ayaraya), plain bean pudding, (ekuru) partial blindness, stunted growth,
soybean cheese (wara). Each legume which are common among those that
bean is eaten separately or as a take
excessive
cowpea
ball.
mixture with cereals or tuber crops. Deficiency here means that the
Some of the dried beans can be evaluable nutrients in cowpea do not
ground into flour and be used for the meet the required standard. In
preparation of moin-moin, foo-foo, developing countries people often
bean soup {gbegiri). Beans are very have diets low in energy as well as in
important source of protein in protein (Hark and Deen. 2007).
Nigeria. Different types of meals have
People who consume too little
been produced from beans. One of protein and food energy are prone to
such meals is bean ball pleasant for developing
protein
–
energy
breakfast and dinner.
malnutrition (PEM). Animal products
Bean ball (akara) is a delicacy and are nutrient-dense and good sources
one of the most important meals in of protein. However, animal-based
Nigeria where it is eaten at any time foods are very expensive and not
89
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within the reach of most people on preparation easy unfortunately, in
tight financial budget. Plant foods are Nigeria composite flour are not
cheaper and affordable alternatives to readily available for bean cake.
animal products. Vegetable proteins
The produced flour will be mixed
have other benefits besides low cost. into six ratios of (1 – 6) experimental
They contain no cholesterol and little such as combination of cowpea,
saturated fat. Regular use of plant soybean and bambara nut (CSBF)
foods high in protein makes a 90:5:5, 80:10:10:, 70:15:15, 60:20:20,
valuable contribution to a diet 50:25;25 and 40:30:30. These will be
because these supply a variety of used to prepare composite bean ball
other nutrients. For instance, soybean (cb). To improves taste and nutrient
protein is similar in quality to animal content of the composite bean ball
protein. It is a good plant source of when
organoleptically
and
omega-3 fatty acid, a-linolenic acid (7 nutritionally tested.
to 8% of the total fat content) and a
The
organoleptic
attributes
host of other benefits.
requires panels of human assessors,
Bambara
nut
(Voandzeia to taste the products and record their
subterranea), is a good source of responses. By applying statistical
protein Bambara nut is among the techniques to the results it is possible
underutilized. The seed grain has a to make inferences and gain insights
good balance of essential amino acids into the products under test using
with a relatively high proportion of hedonic scales
lysine. Stephens (2003) noted that
The knowledge of organoleptic
Bambara groundnut protein contain attributes in food acceptability is
higher
essential
amino
acid, important for many reasons including
methionine than other grain legumes, the health, marketing, sales and
while the oil content is less than half development of food products. All
of the amount found in legumes like human senses help people in the
peanuts and soyabean. Recently, evaluation of food and in determining
increased blood cholesterol, heart whether or not to consume it.
disease, and high blood pressure has
Nutrient composition analysis is
been linked to consumption of nuts. the partitioning of compounds in a
The protective action of bambara nut food into categories based on the
probably stems from their lack of chemical
properties
of
the
cholesterol
and
abundance
of compounds, such as proximate,
unsaturated fatty acids. This can be (Onigboyi, Ogunseye, Nupo and
used to enrich cowpea bean flour as Bello, 2011). Therefore, it is at the
composite bean flour. Usually, the backdrop of these the researcher
aim of producing composite flour is wants to carry out this research to see
to get product that is better than the how legumes can be combined as
single component flour makes composite flour to reduce the effects
90
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caused by cowpea (blackeye) in bean
ball, to reduce the problems and to
add to the nutritional value of bean
ball.
Purpose of the Study
The major purpose of the study was
to evaluate the organoleptic attributes
and proximate compostion of bean
ball (akara) produced from six
composite ratios of cowpea, soybean
and bambara nut.
Specifically, the study determined the
1. proximate composition of six
different ratios of composite flour.
2. organoleptic attributes of six
different ratios of composite bean
ball.
Research Questions
The study was guided by the
following research questions:
1. What
are
the
proximate
composition of six different ratios
of composite flour?
2. What
are
the
organoleptic
attributes of six different ratios of
composite bean ball?
Methodology
Design of the Study: The study
adopted experimental design with
treatment and control groups.
Materials and Method: Materials
Three selected legumes of soybean,
bambara nut and cowpea and other
ingredients were purchased from
Ogige market Nsukka.
Methods: The legumes were picked,
soaked, dehulled, sun dried, dry
milled and sieved differently to
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obtain fine flour. The processed
soybean, bambara nut and cowpea
were measured with a standard scale
to determine quantity into a bowl and
mixed thoroughly into six different
ratios CSBF: 90:5:5,CSBF 80:10:10,
CSBF70:15:15, CSBF 60:20:20, CSBF
50:25:25, CSBF 40:30:30 of composite
flour.
Procedure: The processed six ratios of
composite flours was used to produce
bean ball, 1000gm of composite flour
were measured into six bowls and
mixed with 1500ml of warm water for
5 minutes, the mixed flour paste was
placed in a moter and the puree
stirred with a pestle in a circular
motion, water was added little by
little and the stirring continued until
the desired consistency was achieved.
Salt, pepper and onions were added
to taste and the paste scooped with a
spoon, into heated vegetable oil. The
puree is deep fried until the
underside is brown and then turned
to fry other side till golden brown as
well. The normal bean ball of only
cowpea served as the control.
Instrument for Data Collection: The
sensory properties of the foods were
assessed using a 9-point hedonic
scoring form as the instrument for
evaluation. The form included the test
for flavor, colour, appearance,
texture, taste, aroma, airspace, and
general acceptability. A nine point
hedonic scale was used to help the
panelist fully expressed their degree
of likeness/dislike of which 9 was the
highest (like extremely) while the
least
(dislike
extremely).
Like
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extremely to like slightly constitute
good while dislike slightly to dislike
extremely constitute poor. Neither
like nor dislike showed that the
product is neither good nor bad the
guideline for this decision was based
on 5.00
Selection of judges: Organoleptic
evaluation of the food samples was
carried out using (30) panelists drawn
from staff, postgraduate students and
undergraduates and general public
from University of Nigeria Nsukka.
The acceptability of the foods was
evaluated using the indices of flavor,
colour/appearances,
texture,
airspace,
oil,
and
general
acceptability.
Presentation of products to judges:
The dish was presented for
evaluation at a temperature of 40c
(serving temperature). The composite
bean ball (cbb) was properly coded
for the judges in clean, odourless and
tasteless containers. Each judge was
given a glass of water to rinse his/her
mouth after tasting to avoid
interfering with the taste of the
proceeding products. The laboratory
was
cleaned
and
free
from
distractions. Fluorescence light was
used for uniform illumination and
each
judge
was
positioned
independent of each other to avoid
bias. The sensory evaluation form
was placed near the products such
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that each judge will collect and use
for evaluation. They were required to
rate each of the attributes on the
rating scale that was provided. Carrot
and water were provided to rinse the
mouth after each rating so that
various tastes were distinguishable.
The
researcher
collected
the
completed ratings forms, from the
panellists.
The proximate composition of the
composite bean ball (cbb) was
analysed using proximate analysis
according to AOAC (2010). The
prepared samples analysis was
carried out by the researcher and the
food Technologists and values of
analysis recoded as data collected.
Method of Data Analysis
All chemical analysis on the samples
was carried out in triplicates. Means,
and standard deviation was used to
analyse research question 1-2 and
analysis of variance (ANOVA) was
used to test the hypotheses, using
statistical package for social sciences
(SPSS), version 21 and Duncan’s
multiple Range Tests was the
statistical tools used to analyse all
data generated from chemical
analysis and sensory evaluation and
the level, of significance was
ascertained at P>0.05.
Result
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Table 1: Proximate Compositions of Six Different Ratios of Composite Flour of
Soybean, Bambara nut and Cowpea
Samples

100%
Cowpea
CSBF
(90:5:5)
CSBF
(80:10:10)
CSBF
(70:15:15)
CSBF
(60:20:20)
CSBF
(50:25:25)
CSBF
(40:30:30)

Proximate Compositions (%)
Moisture

Ash

Fats

Protein

Fibre

Carbohydrates

7.436±0.003a

4.165±0.379a

1.850±0.007a

20.144±0.005a

1.243±0.004a

65.162±0.020a

6.880±0.007b

2.948±0.005b

2.314±0.004b

23.211±0.007b

1.135±0.003b

63.512±0.012b

6.490±0.005c

2.467±0.004c

2.785±0.004c

23.664±0.004b

1.148±0.007c

62.446±0.012c

6.337±0.004d

3.573±0.008d

3.619±0.007d

23.895±0.004b

1.145±0.008c

62.031±0.017d

5.749±0.006e

3.585±0.004d

3.766±0.003e

24.510±0.006c

1.224±0.007a

61.165±0.025e

5.648±0.009f

3.746±0.006e

4.180±0.008f

24.955±0.003c

1.375±0.002d

60.095±0.009f

5.246±0.003g

3.763±0.004f

4.652±0.006g

30.512±0.005d

1.384±0.101d

54.443±0.019g

n=3
Results are expressed as Mean ± SD
Mean values having different letters as superscripts down the columns are considered
significant at p<0.05.

Table 1 shows the proximate
composition of the six composite
flour ratios range from 5.246 – 6.880
for moisture, 2.467 to 3.763 for ash,
2.314 - 4.652 for fats, 23.211 - 30.512
for protein, 1.135 - 1.384 for fibre,
54.443 - 63.512 for carbohydrate. The
control sample which is labelled 100%
cowpea had the highest level of
moisture
(7.436±0.003%),
ash
(4.165±0.379%) and carbohydrate
(65.162±0.020%) while CSBF (40:30:30)
had the highest contents of fats
(4.652±0.006%),
proteins
(30.512±0.005%)
and
fibre
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(1.384±0.101%). The lowest levels of
fats (1.850±0.007%) and proteins
(20.144±0.005%) were observed in the
control sample (100% cowpea) while
CSBF (40:30:30) showed the lowest
levels of moisture (5.246±0.003%) and
carbohydrate (54.443±0.019%). The
lowest fibre (1.135±0.003%) and ash
(2.467±0.004%)
contents
were
observed in CSBF (90:5:5) and CSBF
(80:10:10) respectively.
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Table 2: Organoleptic Attributes of the Six Different Ratios of Composite Bean Ball Samples of Soybean, Bambara nut and
Cowpea.
Samples

Organoleptic Properties
Flavour

Air Space

Oil

Texture

Colour

CSBP (90:5:5)
7.37 ± 0.81c
6.20 ± 1.85b
5.53 ± 1.41a
6.63 ± 1.50a
4.70 ± 1.44a
CSBP(80:10:10)
6.90 ± 1.13bc
6.63 ± 1.65b
5.40 ± 1.48a
6.40 ± 1.55a
4.63 ± 1.54a
abc
b
a
a
CSBP (70:15:15)
6.60± 1.61
6.73 ± 1.72
5.40 ± 1.67
6.17 ± 1.70
5.00 ± 1.64a
abc
b
a
a
CSBP (60:20:20)
6.53± 1.59
6.50 ± 1.76
5.40 ± 1.94
6.10 ± 1.79
4.47 ± 1.28a
ab
b
a
a
CSBP (50:25:25)
6.43 ± 1.78
6.57 ± 2.13
4.90 ± 1.86
6.30 ± 1.97
5.27 ± 1.51ab
a
b
a
a
CSBP (40:30:30)
5.73 ± 2.12
6.53 ± 2.30
5.63 ± 2.16
5.87 ± 1.98
5.97 ± 1.69b
COP
6.13 ± 1.96ab
4.53 ± 2.24a
4.70 ± 2.09a
6.03 ± 2.03a
5.13 ± 1.68a
n=3
Results are expressed as Mean ± SD
Mean values having different letters as superscripts down the columns are considered significant at p<0.05.
Sample 1 = CSBP (90:5:5) = Cowpea (90%) + Soybean (5%) + Bambara (5%) Product
Sample 2 = CSBP (80:10:10) = Cowpea (80%) + Soybean (10%) + Bambara (10%) Product
Sample 3 = CSBP (70:15:15) = Cowpea (70%) + Soybean (15%) + Bambara (15%) Product
Sample 4 = CSBP (60:20:20) = Cowpea (60%) + Soybean (20%) + Bambara (20%) Product
Sample 5 = CSBP (50:25:25) = Cowpea (50%) + Soybean (25%) + Bambara (25%) Product
Sample 6 = CSBP (40:30:30) = Cowpea (40%) + Soybean (30%) + Bambara (30%) Product
Sample 7 = COP = Cowpea flour product.
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Aroma
7.40 ± 0.97b
6.70 ± 1.26ab
6.73 ± 1.39ab
6.67 ± 1.63ab
6.67 ± 1.61ab
6.40 ± 1.69a
6.07 ± 1.86a

General
Acceptability
7.43 ± 1.31c
6.90 ± 1.13bc
6.43 ± 1.68ab
5.80 ± 1.88a
5.80 ± 1.99a
6.00 ± 1.84ab
5.47 ± 2.40a

Table 2 shows Organoleptic Attributes (50:25:25), CSBP (60:20:20) and CSBP
of the Six Different Ratios of Composite (70:15:15) were compared with 100%
Bean Ball Samples. The ratios ranged cowpea product. The only exceptions
from 5.73-7.37 for flavour, 6.20-6.73 for were in the composite legume products
airspace, 4.90-5.63 for oil, 5.87-6.40 for CSBP (90:5:5) and CSBP (80:10:10)
texture, 4.70-5.97 for colour, 6.40-7.40 which showed significant difference
for aroma and 5.80-7.43 for general when compared to 100% cowpea
acceptability. As shown in Table 2, the product.
highest
number
of
respondents
preferred sample 1 which contains 90% Discussion
The sample in the study showed that
cowpea, 5% soybean and 5% bambara
in terms of the flavour. Sample 6 (40% the proximate compositions of the six
cowpea, 30% soybean and 30% ratios of composite flour are within the
bambara) recorded the lowest number acceptable minimum level (standard) in
of respondents for flavour. Sample 4 food or flour. This is supported by
(70% cowpea, 15% soybean and 15% dietary requirement of proximate
bambara) witnessed the highest requirement of individual as contained
number of respondents for air space. in dietary reference intake of individual
On the other hand, Sample 6 (40% (2002) the finding are also similar to
cowpea, 30% soybean and 30% that of Alozie, et al, (2009) in a study on
bambara) recorded the highest number utilization of bambara groundnut flour
of respondents for oil. There was no blends in bread production. In the
significant difference when the flavour study the proximate of moisture, ash,
property of the composite legume fat, fiber, protein and carbohydrates
products were compared with 100% were determined using AOAC (2000)
cowpea product. The only exception and found out that moisture, crude
fat,
fibre,
protein
and
was in the composite legume product fiber,
CSBP
(40:30:30)
which
showed carbohydrate meet minimum body
significant difference when compared requirement and found out that the
to 100% cowpea product. There was no three composite flour of bread blend
significant difference when the texture meet with the minimum standard. This
property of the composite legume study also found out that the proximate
products were compared with 100% of the composite flour for the six ratios
cowpea product. There was no are lower than the Moisture (7.436),
significant difference when the general Ash (4.165) and Carbohydrate (65.162)
acceptability of the composite legume of 100% cowpea. This is supported by
products, CSBP (40:30:30), CSBP the findings of Alozie (2009) in a study
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of Utilization of bambara groundnut study on proximate composition and
flour blends in bread production were acceptability of moinmoin made from
it was found out that the proximate of cowpea and asparagus bean seed were
moisture, ash, fibre, fats, protein and it was found out that the crude protein
carbohydrate of bread made of wheat for moinmoin substituted with 100%
and bambara groundnut were lower asparagus bean was slightly higher
than that of the blends.
than the control 100% cowpea due to
Interesting,
composite
flour higher protein content of asparagus
samples showed an increase in protein. been seed.
The result obtained reveals that the
The results of the present study
constituent protein content of the indicated that legumes such as cowpea,
composite flour of ratio csbf 40,30,30 soybean and bambara nut have good
value 30.512+0.005d csbf 50,25,25value nutritional profile with high level of
24.955+0.003c
csbf
60,20,20 value protein,
lipid
and
fiber.
The
24.510+0.006c csbf
70,15,15 value consumption of cowpea fortified with
23.895+0.004b csbf 80,10,10 value 23.61% other rich legumes, could help combat
and csbf 90,5,5value 23.21% were found the effect of malnutrition experienced
to be higher than 100% cowpea and in Nigeria and other developing
meet with the body requirement of countries across the world.
children. This implies that the legume
It was found out in this study that
composite samples with specific all the attributes of the six ratios of
mention of cowpea soybean and composite bean ball product such as
bambara nut composite flour could flavour,
texture,
aroma,
colour,
help in improving the crude protein airspace, and acceptability meet
content. it was observed that the standard of five on a 9-point hedonic
highest moisture, carbohydrate and ash scale. This is also similar to what is
contents were observed in the control obtained in the two ratios CSBP
sample (100% cowpea) than the flour 40:30:30 and 70:15:15 of the composite
sample. While protein fiber and fat bean ball when compared with ball
contents were found to be relatively from whole cowpea. Composite flour
higher in the legume flour samples bean cake was evaluated for flavour, air
compared to the control100% cowpea.
space, oil, texture, colour, aroma and
The increases in crude protein overall acceptability as presented in
could be due to enzyme hydrolysis of Table 2. The results of sensory
the
insoluble
protein
available attributes of the cowpea-soybean(Echendu et al., 2009). This is supported bambara with a ratio of CSBP (90:5:5)
by the findings of Nwaosu (2011) in a showed significantly (p < 0.05) higher
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preference for flavour, texture, aroma
and general acceptability compared to
other flour samples; but there was
significantly (p < 0.05) lower preference
for 100% cowpea flour which was
followed by samples at a ratio of CSBP
(40:30:30)
and
CSBP
(60:20:20)
compared to other flour samples.
This
observation
could
be
attributed to the fact that the panelist
might have been familiar with the
blend flour samples based on the taste
and flavour; hence, this might have
influenced their judgment in favour of
the blend flour samples relatively to the
100% cowpea sample. Flavour is the
main criterion that makes the product
to be liked or disliked (Ogunmodimu et
al. 2015). Quality score for the flavour
of the legume samples revealed that the
flavour of the biscuits varied
significantly (p < 0.05) among different
legume samples. However, the overall
acceptability favoured CSBP (70:15:15)
rated next to CSBP (70:15:15). The
disparity observed between the sensory
attributes of CSBP (90:5:5) sample
(blend flour with the highest
percentage of cowpea) over the 100%
cowpea flour sample. Colour is very
important parameter in judging
properly blended legume samples that
not only reflect the suitable raw
material used for the preparation but
also provides information about the
formation and quality of the product.
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Conclusion
From the outcome of the research, it
could be deduced that the highest
contents of moisture, ash, fats and fibre
were observed in the legume product,
than control (100% cowpea) the
contents of flour samples were found to
be relatively higher than the legume
products
while
protein
and
carbohydrate contents were found to be
relatively higher in the legume
composite product samples compared
to the control samples (akara) The
highest
number
of
respondents
preferred CSBP (90:5:5) in terms of the
flavour, texture, aroma and general
acceptability. CSBP (40:30:30) recorded
the lowest number of respondents for
flavour, spice and texture. CSBP
(70:15:15) witnessed the highest
number of respondents for air space
and spice. CSBP (40:30:30) recorded the
highest number of respondents for oil
and colour. The lowest number of
respondents favoured 100% cowpea
product because of the air space, oil,
aroma and general acceptability. CSBP
(60:20:20) recorded the lowest number
of respondents for spice and colour.
Recommendations
Based on the findings and implication
of
the
study,
the
following
recommendations were made for
implementations.
(1) Food industries should use the
procedure of the finding to
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manufacture composite flour of
ratio 40% cowpea 30% soybean and
30% bambara nut for sale to people
making bean ball.
(2) People should be enlightened by
the Home Economist, nutritionist
and relevant others on the use of
bean ball composite flour ratios
because of their improved nutritive
value, organoleptic attributes and
general
acceptability
through
seminars, workshops and social
medias like television and radio.
.
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Abstract
The study examined factors influencing textile production in Nigeria,
determined strategies employed by the firms, and possible solutions for better
operations. Eighteen (18) textile firms were selected from three purposively
selected states noted for fabric productions in Nigeria. Data were collected using
questionnaire and interview schedule. Descriptive statistics was used to analyze
the data. The result showed that smuggling ( x = 0.94, ± 0.23), lack of adequate
power supply ( x = 0.94, ± 0.23), and low profit margin ( x = 1.00, ± 0.00) were
prominent challenges militating against the firms. The strategies employed by
the firms to remain competitive despite these challenges include product
differentiation (77.8%), low cost (33.3%) and continuous innovation (16.7%).
Possible ways to revamp the industry are: effective policy to curb importation of
textiles and strengthen local production (61.1%), adequate power supply (100%)
and low interest rate on loans (94.4%). The study recommends that government
should pay closer attention to suggestions made by the firms such as
implementation of favourable policy for effective production so as to revitalize
the industry.
Key words: Textile, Industry, Production, Problems, Strategies, Prospects

Introduction
Textile production is globally noted for
its contribution to social, economic and
industrial
development.
The
importance of the industry is evidenced
in meeting the increasing demands of
home and industrial needs. Fabrics are
indispensible for individual and family
well-being as they serve the purpose of
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protection,
covering
and
other
household uses (Forster, 2014). The
industry
serves
as
source
of
employment generation for individuals
thereby raising their economic status,
reducing poverty and curbing social
vices. The industry further contributes
significantly to Gross Domestic Product
(GDP) and foreign earnings due to the
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strong link with furnishing, cordage, number reduced so low to 24,000
bagging, chemical and petrochemical compared with countries like India
industries. It is strategic to the nation’s employing as much as 35,000,000
overall industrialisation efforts because people (Ghezi, 2013). The industry was
of its high absorptive capacity of the largest employer of labour in the
engineering goods and services, manufacturing sector and accounted
manpower development and training for about 25% of total manufacturing
(Allwood et al, 2006).
employment between 1986 and 1991
A review of textile firms in Nigeria due to improved capacity utilization
shows that the first textile mill in (MNT, 2007).
Nigeria, the Kaduna Textile Mills, was
Today, the number of textile firms
established in 1956, followed by in Nigeria has reduced drastically. The
Nigerian Textile Mills in 1962 (Jamie, production capacity is low while the
2007). This began an era of employment generation is far behind
industrialization in Nigeria. Raw what it used to be. Gherzi (2013)
materials (mainly cotton) is processed revealed that between 2003 and 2008
through spinning for the production of the number of active textile mills
yarn, weaving for the production of declined from 60 to 45 with a sharp
grey cloth, and dyeing, printing and drop in direct employment from 60 000
finishing, for the production of finished to 24 000. This is a serious economic
textiles. The textile manufacturing issue in the nation. In these periods
sector produces different fabrics there was a steep fall in cotton lint
annually, ranging from African prints, production from about 90,000 tons to
shirting, embroideries, among other 60, 000 tons. Export of textiles also
textile articles (Jetter, 2002). Around declined. The major factors attributed
1975, textile mills involved in suiting, to the decline of the indusrty
shirting, rugs, tarpaulin, jute, ropes, performance were deterioration in
knitted fabrics and embroidered lace as supply of power and black oil as well
their
end
products
had
45 as sharp escalation in influx of
establishments. In 1978, the number smuggled and counterfeit textiles.
rose to 156 with spinning, weaving and Viewed against this background,
finishing textiles having the largest China's textile industry contributed
number (Sunmonu, 2008; Olateju, about $420 billion to the country’s GDP
2011).
(Olateju, 2011) while India accounts for
By a conservative estimate, about 15% of world’s total cotton crop
200,000 persons were involved in textile production
and
records
largest
industry in the 90’s, but in 2015, the production of silk. The performance
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indicators of Nigeria’s textile industry
(2005- 2010) show that the capacity
utilization in the industry is declining
(IMF, 2012). The highest was recorded
in 2006 (56%). In 2010, the value
reduced to 32.5% which is a reflection
of the state of the industry. Also,
import of textiles increased from
24,267.0 tonnes in 2005 to 50,726.4
tonnes in 2010.
Textile firms in Nigeria have not
been able to make notable expansion in
terms of facility and manpower. It
becomes imperative therefore to assess
factors
influencing
textile
manufacturing in Nigeria and examine
possible solution for the sustenance of
the industry.
Objectives of the Study
The main objective of the study was to
assess factors influencing textile
production in Nigeria. Specifically, the
study:
1) identified factors influencing textile
production in Nigeria,
2) identified challenges facing textile
firms in Nigeria,
3) determined strategies employed by
textile firms in coping with the
challenges,
4) determined possible solutions to
the problems facing the firms.
Methodology
Study Area: The study was carried out
in Lagos, Kano and Kaduna States
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because these are the states where most
textile firms are located in Nigeria
(Nigerian
Textile
Manufacturers
Association, 2014). Some of the firms
are International Textile Industry,
Lagos; Tofa Textiles Ltd, Kano and
Chellco Industries Ltd, Kaduna. They
are involved in carding, weaving,
spinning, printing and dyeing of
fabrics. The industries produce cotton
prints, school uniforms, rugs, yarns,
ropes and polypropylene sack.
Population: The population of the
study
consisted
of
all
textile
manufacturing firms in Nigeria. There
are 33 existing industries in the textile
subsector in Nigeria (Akarakiri, Irefin
and Olateju, 2012).
Sample and Sampling Technique: All
the firms in Lagos, Kano and Kaduna
State were selected for the study. They
included 10 from Lagos, 7 from Kano
and 1 from Kaduna States, making a
total of eighteen firms. Purposive
sampling was used to select the 18
General Managers from the firms. The
General
Managers
were
the
respondents because they were in
better position to give required
information.
Instrument for Data Collection:
Questionnaire was used for data
collection as well as oral interview.
Questions on factors influencing
production, challenges facing the firms
and coping strategies were found out
from the managers. Secondary data
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was sourced from journals and annual
publication of the firms.

Method of data analysis: Results were
analysed using descriptive statistics.

Results
Table 1: Profiles of Textile Firms in Nigeria
Characteristics
Age (years)
<10
10-20
21-30
31-40
41-50
>50
Total Number of Employee
<500
500-1000
1001-2000
*Major Operations
Ginning
Carding
Spinning
Weaving
Dyeing
Printing
Knitting
Finishing
Sources of Raw Materials
Local
Imported
Local and Imported
*Sources of capital investment
Personal savings
Loans from family and friends
Government support
Loan from banks
Internally generated revenue
*Multiple responses
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Frequency

N=18

Percentage

1
1
2
7
6
1

5.6
5.6
11.1
38.9
33.3
5.6

12
3
3

66.7
16.7
16.7

1
5
10
16
12
9
3
16

5.6
27.8
55.6
88.9
66.7
50.0
16.7
88.9

1
1
16

5.6
5.6
88.9

2
1
1
15
4

11.1
5.6
5.6
83.3
22.2
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Table 1 shows the age distribution of large workers. Majority (88.9%) rely on
the firms. Most of the firms (38.9%) local and imported raw materials such
were established between 31-40 years as dyestuff and fibres. Also, majority
ago. Majority (66.7%) have employee (88.9%) are involved in weaving while
less than 500. This was not the case in dyeing and spinning are carried out by
time past when the industry employed 66.6%
and
55.6%
respectively
.
Table 2: Mean Responses on Factors Influencing Textile Production
Challenges
Smuggling
Lack of adequate energy
High cost of Labour
Lack of modern machines
Use of old technology
High cost of foreign raw materials
Insufficient technical manpower
Foreign exchange system
Unfavourable government policies
Low profit margin
Political imbalance
High interest rate on government loans
Poor patronage

Table 2 shows that low profit margin
and unfavourable government policies
are common factors influencing
production in all the firms. Majority
(94.4%) also affirmed that smuggling
and lack of adequate energy in
production are threats to the firms.
Others include foreign exchange
system (83.3%), high cost of foreign raw
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Mean
0.94
0.94
0.39
0.33
0.55
0.72
0.28
0.83
1.00
1.00
0.67
0.67
0.50

Std. deviation
0.23
0.23
0.50
0.49
0.51
0.46
0.46
0.83
0.00
0.00
0.48
0.48
0.51

materials (72.2%), high interest rate on
loans (66.7%) as well as use of old
technology
(55.6%).
Other
key
challenges in the firm include political
imbalance (mean = 0.66) and high
interest rate on loans (mean = 0.66). It is
noteworthy that policy can be
influenced by change in government in
the nation.
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Table 3:
Percentage Responses on Strategies Employed by Textile Firms
Strategies
Frequency
Percentage
14
77.8
Product differentiation
6
33.33
Low cost
17
94.4
High quality products
22.2
Diversification into other products 4
3
16.7
Continuous innovations
1
5.6
Medium term strong planning
3
16.7
Customization
1
5.6
Brand product and leadership
Table 3 shows that a high percentage
(94.4%) reported the production of high
quality fabrics. Others (77.8%) adopt
product differentiation. Low cost

strategy (33.3%), diversification into
other products (22.2%) as well as
customization of products (16.7%) was
also adopted.

Table 4: Percentage Responses on suggestions to Revamp the Textile Firms in
Nigeria
Suggestions to Revamp the Industry
Frequency
Ban on importation of textile
11
Adequate power supply
18
Adoption of new technology in production
10
Adoption of new machines
8
Favourable government policies
18
Improve production of local raw materials
14
Low interest rate on loans
17
Encouraging the purchase/use of Nigerian fabrics
15
Advertisement to change mentality of Nigerians
14

Table 4 shows various suggestions
were made to revamp the textile
industry in Nigeria. Prominent among
these are adequate power supply
(100%) as attested to by all the firms,
favourable government policies (100%),
low interest rates on loans (94.4%) and
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Percentages
61.1
100.0
55.6
44.4
100.0
77.8
94.4
83.3
77.8

encouraging the purchase and use of
Nigerian fabrics (83.3%).
Discussions of Findings
Various studies on Nigeria Textiles
Industry (Sunmonu, 2008; Makinde et
al, 2015) revealed that importation of
finished textiles from foreign countries
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and low technology in production are also rated low compared to other
hampering the operations in the nations. Efforts and cost of purchasing
industry. Unfavourable government raw materials also constitutes serious
policies and low profit margins have bottleneck in the firms as well as
the highest mean of 1.00. ILO (2016) regulations on standards.
reported that the textile sector today is
Cooper, (2001) opined that new
characterized by high volatility, low product development can be a strategy
predictability, and generally low profit employed in production. The study
margins. Unfortunately, government identified strategies adopted by the
policies on importation of foreign firms that have made them resilient
textiles are not effective as visible in the despite the challenges. It is generally
ways textiles are dumped into the accepted that consumers will still
country at the expense of local ones.
appreciate quality products and will
The World Trade Organisation’s want to pay for it. This is a means of
agreement implies a cross-border adding values to products that will
exchange of goods and items between make it compete favourably with other
member countries. The textile firms are products in the market. Those who
not favoured by this agreement because adopt customization of products only
Nigeria as a country fails to protect her produce on request. This implies that
own local industry, a neglected aspect those who have occasions like political
in the agreement. Most of the textiles rally, religious programs, burial etc.
imported are relatively cheaper due to will bring their order and that product
low labour cost. If the nation can curb will be designed only for the occasion
smuggling or enforce payment of and not for mass consumption.
necessary dues on imported goods, it
will relieve our local industry. The Conclusion
The study concludes that the identified
issue of energy needed for production
is also a perennial challenge in the factors such as smuggling and
industry. Most of the firms rely on inadequate power supply are limiting
generator plants to run the multifaceted the operations in Nigerian textile firms.
operations in the firms because of The firms however devised strategies to
quality
products,
epileptic power supply. Wong (2009) produce
also stated that the situation of the customization as well as differentiation
textile industry has persisted to be very of products. It is believed that if the
difficult due to continued smuggling of suggestions such as ban on importation
textile
to
strengthen
local
textile product and ever-increasing of
production,
provision
of
adequate
production cost. Nigerian currency is
106
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power
and
implementation
of
favourable policies are put in place, the
firms will be strengthened. These will
resuscitate the industry and enhance
employment generation and overall
family well-being.
Recommendations
The following recommendations are
made based on the findings of the
study:
i. The Federal government should
review
the
current
policy
surrounding textile production in
Nigeria. Policies on importation and
smuggling are germane to textile
firms.
ii. Adequate and constant power
supply for the energy demanding
industry.
iii. Institutional support from research
institutes for new innovation in the
industry.
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Content of Premarital Counselling and Family Stability in
Owerri Municipality
Nwaobi, S.N; Chinweuba, N.H & Obidoa, M.A
Department of Educational Foundations
University of Nigeria, Nsukka
Abstract
This study examined the content of information provided by premarital
counsellors for married couples and areas of of the content that are most
beneficial to the couples in Owerri municipality. It adopted ex-post-facto design
and was guided by two research questions and one null hypothesis. Couples in
the municipality form the population. Questionnaire was used for data
collection. Data were analyzed using mean and standard deviation. Hypothesis
was tested using t-test. Results indicated, among others, that the content of
premarital counselling information provided by counsellors could influence
family stability among couples. It was recommended that premarital
counselling should be administered to intending couples to help avert breakup
among others.
Keywords: Content, Premarital Counselling, Family, Family Stability.

Introduction
Marriage institution is said to be as old
as the history of man and his creation.
According to Gbenga and Akume
(2002), marriage is a divine situation
which should be a special relationship
for life and harmoniously integrate the
husband and wife into becoming “one
flesh”. Undiyaundeye and Ugal (2006)
described marriage as the cohabitation
of heterosexual adults who engage in
socially approved sexual relationship
having children, engaging in economic
co-operation and sharing a common
residence. Typically, those entering into
109

the institution of marriage are expected
to go for counselling in order to learn
more about each other and acquire
healthy problem-solving skills.
Counselling is a professional
relationship that empowers diverse
individuals, families, and groups to
accomplish mental health, wellness,
education
and
career
goals.
Counselling deals with personal
growth,
career
education
and
empowerment concerns (American
Counselling
Association,
2005).
Counselling affects several aspects of
family living including supporting
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families grieving a common loss of a Houston, 2006). In addition, Edwin
family member, loss of a job, or other (2010) stated that accounting for family
loss that is having an impact on the stability is crucial because the positive
whole family. Counselling also assist effect of the traditional family may be
family members and couples to deal in part due to stability rather than
with depression, anxiety, fear, anger, family structure.
Family stability,
addictive behaviors, parenting issues, according to Adams and Chasedivorce, among other struggles that Lansdale (2002), simply means a family
prevents them from living a fulfilling in which there is not a lot of change. In
life (Family Life Counselling, 2017; addition, these families are typically
Living Life and Loving It Consulting, families where there is predictability
Counselling and Nursing Services, and consistency. Similarly, George and
2012). Through a variety of approaches Ukpong 92013) observed that family
and techniques(such as couple therapy, stability minimizes stress and undue
cognitive
restructuring,
structural pressure brought upon the society by
family therapy), counselling impacts on family disorganization. On the other
these aspects of family living and thus hand, Onwuamanam and Osakinle
assist couples create a family that is (2005) observed that family instability
stable.
in homes could lead to separation and
Family stability connotes family divorce. Ambakederemo and Ganagana
working satisfactorily in its functions (2006) found that family instability is
towards its members. According to caused by sex-related issues, love and
Adesanya (2002), family stability is the trust, social-cultural factors, antisocial
relationship in which couples live vices and economic factors. The rate of
together in marriage enjoying the family instability and divorce among
closest possible loving and fulfilling couples seems to be on the increase in
relationship without any intention to many parts of Nigeria (Idakwo, 2016).
break up. Stability in the family is very However, premarital counselling could
important
in
bringing
about be initiated to help couples prepare for
commitment
among
couples
in marriage. Premarital counselling is the
particular, in caring for their children’s greatest antidote to avoid marriage
upbringing and discipline. Stability counselling or potential divorce.
within the family unit significantly Almost half of all first marriages end in
predicts couples putting into practice divorce, and couples that marry
those skills they have learnt through without
going
for
premarital
marital counselling programme before counselling are at much higher risk of
or after marriage (Cavanagh & divorce(Family Life Counselling, 2017).
110
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Premarital counselling came into Khulman
further
opined
that
prominences in the twentieth century. premarital
counselling
provide
It is a therapy that prepares couple who information for intending couples on
intend to be married before their those areas with basic foundations
wedding (Naylor, 2014). It constitutes which will enable them solve marital
services that are made available by issues that arise.
professional counsellors to individuals
The status of premarital counselling
who are intending to or desiring to for intending couples in many parts of
venture into marriage relationship. The Nigeria including in Owerri Municipal
categories of individuals that mostly appears to be discouraging. In Owerri
appear for premarital counselling in the Municipality which is made up of five
society are the unmarried youths who villages, according to the records
are just at the verge of preparing for obtained from the Owerri Municipal
marriage. They are already young Social Welfare Case Register (2012),
adults who are to be assisted with majority of marriages that break-up or
useful information about what obtains separate is as a result of not being
in the marriage institution, how to exposed to premarital counselling and
prepare for it and enter into marital skills where intending couples are
relationship on a desired note. taught and exposed to the rudiments of
Stahmann (2002) defines premarital marriage and relationships and various
counselling as a process designed to skills needed to keep a relationship.
enhance
and
enrich
premarital Out of the 54 divorced and separated
relationships leading to a more couples, records at the welfare office
satisfying and stable marriage with the showed that only 16 out of the 54
intended consequences being to receive premarital counselling, while
prevent divorce. The researchers would the rest 38 did not avail themselves
like to add that premarital counselling such opportunity. This lack of
helps ensure that both partners have a premarital counselling for intended
strong, healthy relationship and better couples could have contributed to the
chance for an unwavering and high rate of divorce and separation.
satisfying
marriage.
Premarital This sad phenomenon therefore calls
counselling, according to Khulman for premarital counselling for intending
(2007) aim to prevent distress and couple for a stable family and marriage.
breakages in relationships by touching Marital instability is a serious crisis
those areas that will equip couples to which disrupts the functioning of all
have skills and knowledge which will members of the family. However,
help them display higher relationship, premarital counselling offers intending
111
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couples opportunities to learn about
crucial issues and acquire skills they
many need in marriage. When couples
lack the skill required of them to
enhance their relationship in their
family, family instability may result.
The problem of the study therefore, put
as
question
is:
do
premarital
counselling
services
provide
information to proposed couples to
ensure family instability amongst
families in Owerri Municipality?
Purpose of the study
The general purpose of this study was
to examine the content of premarital
counselling and family stability in
Owerri Municipality.
Specifically, the study determined:
1) The content of information provided
by premarital counsellors that could
influence family stability among
couples in Owerri Municipality.
2) Areas of premarital counselling that
could influence family stability
among
couples
in
Owerri
Municipality.
Research questions
The following research questions were
posed to guide the study:
1) What is the content of premarital
counselling information provided
by counsellors that could influence
family stability among couples in
Owerri Municipality?
112

2) What
areas
of
premarital
counselling that could influence
family stability among couples?
Hypothesis
One null hypothesis was formulated to
guide the study and will be tested at
0.05 level of significance.
Ho1: There is no significant difference
between the mean responses of
male and female couples on the
content of premarital counselling
information provided for them that
could influence family stability in
Owerri Municipality.
Methodology
Design of the study: This study
employed descriptive survey design to
examine premarital counselling and
family stability among married couples
in Owerri Municipality. This design
enabled the researchers to investigate
the content of information provided by
premarital counselors that could
influence family stability among
couples as well as areas of premarital
counselling that could influence family
stability among couples in Owerri
Municipality. Thus, the researchers
considered it the most appropriate
design for a study of this nature.
Population of the study: This consisted
of married men and women within the
five villages that made up Owerri
Municipality totaling 720. Statistics
made available by National Population
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Commission
Owerri
Municipal
(NPCOM, 2013), shows that between
2012 and 2013, there are 227 married
men and women in Umuororonjo
village, 104 married men and women in
Umuoyima villa, 157 married men and
women in Umuonyeche village, 167
married men and women in Amawom
village, 65
Sample of the Study: The sample was
randomly
selected
through
a
proportionate
stratified
sampling
technique: out of the 720 couples, 200
respondents were used as the study
sample; 100 drawn from married men
and 100 drawn from married women.
Instrument
for
data
collection:
Questionnaire was used for data
collection. It was a twenty-eight items
questionnaire titled “Content of
Premarital Counselling and Family
Stability of Couples Questionnaire
(CPCFSCQ)”. The instrument was
divided into two sections. Section one
consist of the personal data of the
respondents while section two consist
of twenty-two items built under two
clusters. Cluster A focuses on how
premarital
counselling
provides
information for couples. Cluster B
attempts to identify areas premarital
counselling is most beneficial to
couples. The items were structured on a
four point rating scale of “Strongly
agree” (SA), 4-points, “Agree”(A) 3points
“Disagree”(D)
2-points,
“Strongly disagree” (SD) 1-point. The
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items on the questionnaire were
generated from literature review and
previous experience of the researchers.
The instrument was validated by three
experts. The experts were requested to
examine
the
instrument
for
comprehensiveness of the items,
appropriateness
of
the
content
measuring what are supposed to
measure.
Their
comments
and
suggestions
were
taken
into
considerations in the final modification
of the instrument. Reliability of the
instrument was established through
trial-testing with thirty couples who
were not part of the sample for the
study.
Couples
responses
were
collected and analyzed using Cronbach
Alpha co-efficient which gave Alpha
co-efficient value of 0.80 for cluster A
and 0.92 for Cluster B and or overall
value of 0.72 for the instrument. The
high Alpha estimate value of 0.72
indicates that the instrument is reliable
to be used for the study.
Data Collection: A total of 200 copies
of the instrument were distributed by
hand and 200 copies were retrieved
representing one hundred percent (%)
return.
Data Analysis Technique: Data were
analyzed using mean score ( ) to
answer research questions and t-test to
test the hypothesis at 0.05 level of
significance. Real limit of the numbers
was used to arrive at decision and it
was determined by using the mean
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range as follows: real limit of numbers;
3.5-4.00 (Strongly Agree/Very Great
Extent), 2.5-3.49 (Agree/Great Extent),
1.5-2.49 (Disagree/Low Extent) and 0.51.9 (Strongly Disagree/Very Low
Extent).
Results

The results are presented according to
the research questions and null
hypotheses.
Research Question 1: What is the
content of premarital counselling
information provided by counsellors
that could influence family stability
among
couples
in
Owerri
Municipality?

Table I: Mean rating ( ) and standard deviation of respondents on content of
premarital counselling information provided by counsellors that could
influence family stability among couples.
S/N

Premarital counselling provides
information on:

Mean
( )
Women
3.08

Mean
( )

SD

Decision

Health conditions and issues.

Mean
( )
Men
3.10

1.

3.09

.758

Agreed

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Environmental health concerns.
Intimacy/sexual relations.
Parental roles.
Family values.
Couple’s personality differences.

3.07
3.25
3.24
3.14
3.15

3.06
3.21
3.18
3.13
3.15

3.13
3.46
3.42
3.27
3.30

.776
.648
.788
.687
.643

Agreed
Agreed
Agreed
Agreed
Agreed

7.

Conflict management in the
family.
Financial matters in marriage.
Skills and etiquette in marriage
and life.
Family origin.
Genotype
Religious activities for family and
couples.
Communication
skills
in
marriage.
Couple’s compatibility.
In-law relationship.
How to protect and nurture
children.
Grand Mean (N=200)

3.20

3.16

3.36

.649

Agreed

3.04
3.02

3.12
3.05

3.16
3.07

.741
.815

Agreed
Agreed

2.44
3.07
3.12

2.55
3.10
3.20

2.99
3.17
3.32

.870
.771
.714

Agreed
Agreed
Agreed

3.15

3.16

3.31

.717

Agreed

3.10
3.12
3.14

3.13
3.10
3.12

3.23
3.22
3.26

.781
.765
.765

Agreed
Agreed
Agreed

3.22

.721

Agreed

8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
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Table 1 indicates that out of 16 items on
the content of premarital counselling
information provided by counsellors
that could influence family stability
among couples in Owerri Municipality,
the respondents affirmed to all the
factors (items 1-16), with the grand
mean of 3.22 and standard deviation of
0.721. This implies that marriage
counsellors renders their services by

providing vital information needed by
the couples for family stability since all
the mean rating are not below the
decision point of 2.50.
Research Question 2: What areas of
premarital counselling that could
influence family stability among
couples?

Table 2: Mean ( ) rating and standard deviation (SD) of areas of premarital
counselling that influence family stability among couples.
S/N

Areas of premarital counselling:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Improving in communication skills.
Resolving conflicts in healthy manner.
Deepening couple’s intimacy
Understanding household roles.
Managing financial matters.
Rearing children in a proper way.
Grand Mean (N=200)

Table 2 indicates the respondents’
mean scores on the areas of premarital
counselling that could influence family
stability among couples in Owerri
Municipal. Item 17-22 have mean
scores of 3.24, 3.25, 3.21, 3.30, 3.20, 3.03
and grand mean of 3.20 respectively.
All the mean scores are above the
decision point of 2.50; therefore the
items are accepted and important for
the study. This implies areas such as
communication
skills,
conflict
resolution,
couple’s
intimacy
115

Mean
( ) Men
3.10
3.10
3.10
3.15
3.10
3.01

Mean ( )
Women
3.14
3.15
3.11
3.15
3.10
3.02

Mean
( )
3.24
3.25
3.21
3.30
3.20
3.03
3.20

SD

Decision

.765
.737
.847
.759
.761
.750
0.77

Agreed
Agreed
Agreed
Agreed
Agreed
Agreed
Agreed

understanding of household roles,
financial management and child
rearing are crucial areas of premarital
counselling that could influence family
stability among couples.
Hypotheses 1: There is no significant
difference between the mean responses
of male and female couples on the
content of premarital counselling
information provided for them that
could influence family stability in
Owerri Municipality.
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Table 2: t-test of the mean responses of married men and women in Owerri
Municipality on premarital information provided them.
Group
Married men
Married women

N
60
140

SD
DF
Sig.
Decision
Mean ( )
90.283
NS
91.235
0.08
7
11.60105
107.448
Key: n=Number of respondents, sd=Standard deviation, df=degree of freedom, ns=Not
significant at 0.05 probability level

Table 2 above indicates that there is no
significant difference between the mean
responses of male and female couples
on
the
content
of
premarital
counselling information provided for
them that could influence family
stability in Owerri Municipality is not
significant. The null hypothesis is
therefore accepted. The fact is that
significant level of 0.08 at 198 degree of
freedom is greater than the P-value of
0.05. Therefore, there is no significant
difference between the mean responses
of male and female couples on the
content of premarital counselling
information provided for them that
could influence family stability in
Owerri Municipality is not significant.
Discussions
Responses to research question one
revealed that the respondents accepted
that all 16 factors are the information
provided to married couples to ensure
family stability in Owerri municipality.
This shows that premarital counsellors
provide
information
on
health
116

condition,
environmental
health,
intimacy/sexual relations, parental
roles,
courtship,
personality
differences,
conflict
management
among others. The findings is in
agreement with Stahmann (2002) who
noted that premarital counselling is a
process designed to enhance and enrich
premarital relationships leading to a
more satisfying and stable marriage
with the intended consequences being
to prevent divorce. Stahmann further
asserts that couples who are acquainted
with this information are more
committed to building a successful
relationship. The study also supports
Gladdings (2007) who opined that
premarital counselling helps intending
couples to enhance the relationship
before they get married and help them
acquire skills and realistic expectations.
The result also agrees with Naylor
(2014) who affirmed that premarital
counselling constitutes information and
services that are made available by
professional counsellors to intending
couples.
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In table two, the result of the
findings indicated that such areas as
communication
skills,
conflict
resolution,
couples
intimacy,
understanding
household
roles,
financial management and child
rearing are crucial areas of premarital
counselling for family stability. This
result is in agreement with Khulman
(2007) who stated that premarital
education program goal is to prevent
distress and breakages in relationships
by touching those areas that will equip
couples to have skills and knowledge
which will help them display higher
relationship satisfaction. Stahmann
(2002) also noted that premarital
counselling helped to prepare couples
for different areas of married life such
as financial management, family
planning, sexual relation, genotype,
environmental health family values
among others.
The result of the hypothesis
revealed that there is no significant
difference between the mean responses
of male and female couples on the
content of premarital counselling
information provided for them that
could influence family stability in
Owerri Municipality. This means that
both married men and women
respondents accepted the fact that
premarital information is a big step in
the right direction for every good
marriage.
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Conclusion
Premarital counselling can improve the
stability of families and also reduce the
risk of marriage breakup. The findings
of the study revealed that married men
and women perceived premarital
counselling from the same perspective.
Premarital
counselling
provides
couples with information and measures
that will help them enjoy a higher
relationship satisfaction. This issue of
family stability can be improved if
couples are willing to participate
actively in premarital programme
which will pave way to a positive
dimension towards their marriage. In
conclusion, premarital counselling
could influence couples to achieving a
satisfactory relationship by providing
those vital information such as
information on health conditions and
issues, intimacy and sexual relations,
parental roles, family values among
others. Premarital counselling can be
most beneficial to married couples in
the
areas
of
improving
their
communication skills, resolving conflict
in healthy manners, deepening couples
intimacy among others.
Recommendations
The following recommendations are
made based on the findings of the
study:
1) Premarital counselling should be
administered to intending couples
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2)

3)

4)

5)

to help them avoid marriage
breakup.
Premarital counselling should cover
all the areas of premarital
information these couples needed
to be able to live up to expectation
in their married life.
Religious bodies should teach and
encourage couples to attend
premarital counselling program by
exposing them to those premarital
information that will help them
build a lasting relationship.
Professional counsellors who deal
in behavior modification should
help couples with personality
differences in modifying their
negative marital attitude which
may likely disrupt their marriage.
The
government
should
periodically organize sensitization
workshops,
public
lectures,
seminars for couples by crating
awareness on the relevance of
premarital counselling.
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Status of Interior Decoration Skills Beneficiaries
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Abstract
This study examined Ogun State Employment Generation Programme
(OGEGEP) and the poverty status of interior decoration skills beneficiaries.
Population was made up of beneficiaries of OGEGEP training. Data were
collected using questionnaire containing information on respondents’ poverty
status before and after training and other relevant variables. Data were
analyzed using frequency, percentage, and mean. Results indicate that
beneficiaries were 25 years old. Majority female (67.3%), single (71.4%), parentsponsored (85.7%) and their extent of material utilization in interior decoration
skills were high (57.1%). Almost half (46.9%) of the beneficiaries had their
poverty index ranged between the average of ₦19,861.00 and a maximum of
₦199,000.00 per annum. Their poverty status was categorized as better off
because the beneficiaries’ economic worth improved post-training. It was
recommended that subsequent Ogun state governments should nurture and
not neglect the goals of OGEGEP; rather they should improve on them, even if
they want to initiate new programmes.
Keywords: OGEGEP, Interior, Decoration, Skills, Poverty, Beneficiaries.

Introduction
The multifaceted perspective of poverty
makes a definite and universally
accepted definition of poverty difficult,
largely because it affects many aspects
of the human conditions, including
physical, moral and psychological.
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Khan (2000) stated that poverty is not
only a state of existence but a process
with
many
dimensions
and
complexities. Furthermore, Olatomide
(2012) opined that different criteria
have been used to conceptualize
poverty, most analyses follow the
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conventional view of poverty as a million
based
on
National
result of insufficient income for Commission’s estimates (NNP, 2012).
securing basic goods and services. Furthermore, the World Bank opined
Akinyemi and Torimiro (2008) posited approximately184 million inhabitants
that poverty is a state of having little or Nigeria accounts for 47% of West
no money or other endowments and Africa’s population, and has the largest
not being able to get the necessities of population of youth in the world
life. Adeola and Ayoade (2012) also (World Bank, 2017). However, poverty
asserted that poverty is a condition of reduction and job creation have not
insufficient resources or income, a kept pace with population growth
violation of human welfare or dignity.
implying progress towards fulfilling
Poverty in Nigeria manifests in many of the Sustainable Development
many ways such as unemployment, Goals has been slow. Moreover, Nigeria
resulting into high incidence of many ranked 153 out of 186 countries of the
forms of social ills such as arm robbery, 2013
United
Nations
Human
political thuggery, child labour, human Development Index (Bangudu, 2013).
trafficking, prostitution, internet fraud, Fnae, Adeniji, & Adu, 2008; Okafor,
cultism, corruption, riot, hooliganism, 2011; Kakwagh & Ikuba, 2010 stated
touting, sycophancy and terrorism that that unemployment is as a result of
is currently disturbing global and rapid growth in population, ruralnational peace
(Olaosebikan, 2014; urban migration, wrong perception of
Adeniji 2010). Substantial evidences policy makers, lack of employable skills
have shown that nations and and lack of entrepreneurial training.
individuals that had their rate of Babalola (2011) posited that sufficient
poverty reduced invest greatly in skill attention is not given to skill training
development and vocational training for youths and adults. Hence many
for creating jobs as well as increasing graduates
in
Nigeria
lack
national productivity. Ezeoguine and entrepreneurial skills to facilitate self
Ukpore (2011) asserted that vocational employment (Oladele, Akeke and
and technical skills are basic and Oladunjoye, 2011). The goals of wealth
instrumental
to
technological creation
or
generation,
poverty
advancement of any nation.
reduction and value re-orientation can
Nigeria is the most populous only be attained and sustained through
country in Africa and indeed the black efficient education systems which
nation of the world with a population impact the relevant skills in knowledge,
of 140 million people, based on 2006 capacities, attitudes and values. (Agi
National population Census and 163 and Yellowe, 2013).
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Nigerian government focused on people and ensuring sustainability
poverty alleviation as part of the (Bureau of Employment, 2008).
activities to achieve the Sustainable
In spite of the government’s interest
Development Goals (SDGs) in response in initiating programmes and projects
to increasing poverty situation thus for the improvement of the living
committed lots of resources to standard of Nigerians, there has been
programmes and projects aimed at increase in the poverty level. These
alleviating
poverty.
Ogun
State alarming indicators made Ogun State
Employment Generation Programme government to review the existing
(OGEGEP) is one of the programmes in poverty alleviation scheme with a view
Ogun State set up to tackle to harmonizing and improving on
unemployment challenge in the state. them. Thus there is the need to check if
OGEGEP was established in 2003 by the interior decoration skills acquired
Ogun State government in Abeokuta, to by the beneficiaries have improved
train unemployed youth on various their poverty status (economic worth)
agricultural and non agricultural hence bring about a sustainable
related vocations. Some priority areas livelihood.
for intervention are agricultural
Onwuasoanya (2010) opined that
activities, agro allied, processing, and the need for man to create for himself
craftsmanship, including dressmaking, pleasant environment has brought
interior decoration, indigenous resist about the conscious effort by artists to
fabric production and general services design and produce a wide range of
A weekly stipend of a thousand naira interior decorative fabrics. She stressed
was given to each trainee by the Ogun that some materials have been
State government. The form obtained produced to enhance and add interest
by the beneficiaries to register for the to general appearance of his home and
training was free. The training lasts for environment. Therefore man has
a period of three months. Thereafter, a explored with materials such as fiber,
certificate of training is offered to the beads, wood, paper, wool to mention
graduates
by
the
Bureau
of few. Interior decoration has become a
Employment.
The
intervention popular vocation and more people are
mandate was to mobilize resources involved in it.
from all tiers of government in the state
Interior decoration is an art of
for economic empowerment. Resources beautifying rooms and other indoor
generated are being used to spur the areas of the house so that they become
economic activities at the grassroots attractive, comfortable and useful.
thereby promoting the wellbeing of the Floors, walls, and ceilings are often
122
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decorated using furniture and fixtures,
carpets and rugs, draperies or curtains,
lighting,
paint,
wall
coverings,
hangings, flowers as well as many
other items that may contribute to the
creation of an interior that is beautiful
(Anyakoha, 2015). Moreover, Forster
(2014) defined interior decoration as the
production of soft furnishings for
homes and offices. That corroborated
the findings of Onwuasoanya (2010)
who posited that textile materials were
being used to decorate the home. Their
products range from curtains, window
dressing, cushion covers right down to
flowers. An interior decorator is
responsible for selecting suitable textile,
lighting and an overall colour scheme
for rooms.
Research objectives
The broad objective of this study was to
evaluate the influence of employment
generation programme on poverty
status of interior decoration skills
beneficiaries in Ogun State. Specifically,
this study:
1. described
the
personal
characteristics
of
OGEGEP
beneficiaries in interior decoration
skills;
2. determined the extent of utilization
of the materials in acquiring interior
decoration skills;
3. determined the change in the
poverty
status
of
OGEGEP
beneficiaries in interior decoration
123

skills before
programme.

and

after

the

Methodology
Study area: The study was carried out
in Ogun State, Nigeria. Geographically,
Ogun State lies between latitude 6oN
and 8oN and longitude 2oE and 5oE. It is
located in the southwestern rainforest
zone of Nigeria. The state is bounded
on the west by the Republic of Benin
and on the east by Ondo State. To the
north of the State are Oyo and Osun
State while Lagos State and the Atlantic
Ocean lie south. With the relative
geographical setting of the State, it
shares international boundary with the
Republic of Benin particularly Idi Iroko
through which it has enjoyed
tremendous association with other
West African countries. Ogun State
serves as the entry point for goods from
these countries into Nigeria, hence it is
called gateway to Nigeria. Agriculture
remains the mainstay of the state. The
people of Ogun State are mainly
farmers producing food and cash crops
such as cassava, maize, melon,
cocoyam, yam, cowpea, rice, cocoa,
kola, oil palm, rubber, citrus, plantain,
and coffee.
Population for the study: The
population for this study included all
the 94 beneficiaries of Ogun State
Employment Generation Programme in
interior decoration skills acquisition.
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Sampling procedure and sampling size:
A two-stage sampling procedure was
used in selecting respondents. In the
first stage, purposive sampling method
was used to select interior decoration
skills beneficiaries from all the different
skills
acquisition
of
OGEGEP
intervention because they were the
focused beneficiaries of this study and
had a high number of beneficiaries (94).
In the second stage, snow ball method
was used to reach the interior
decoration skills beneficiaries as they
were not located in one place.
Therefore, few of them were identified
and were used to locate other interior
decoration beneficiaries. In all, a total of
49 beneficiaries (more than 50% of the
beneficiaries) were eventually reached.
Instrument for data collection: Primary
data were collected using wellstructured questionnaire. Variables
measured were: respondents’ personal
characteristics; the extent of utilization
of the materials in acquiring interior
decoration skills; and the change in
poverty status of interior decoration
skills beneficiaries before and after the
intervention. The respondents’ personal
characteristics such as their age,
household size and year of enrolment
were measured at interval level.
Moreover,
their
sex,
religion,
educational level, and sponsorship
were measured at nominal level. The
extent of utilization of the materials in
acquiring the interior decoration skills
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were determined by making a list of the
different indigenous and contemporary
materials utilized by the beneficiaries.
These were operationalised as: to a
greater extent, to a lesser extent, or not
at all and scores of 2, 1, and 0 were
assigned respectively. Each of the
respondents had a score for utilization.
The highest obtainable score was 32
and the lowest obtainable score was
zero (0). An index for utilization was
obtained for each of the respondents
from which the mean utilization scores
were computed. This was used to
categorize respondents into high
(Scores greater or equal to mean) and
low (Scores less than mean). s
The change in poverty status of the
beneficiaries was determined by asking
the respondents to state their annual
income, and expenditure on items such
as food, drug, rent (house and shop),
electricity, social event, transportation,
toiletries, before and after the
programme. Their poverty index before
and after the programme was
determined. Poverty index= (Incomeexpenditure)/number of household.
The change in poverty index was
determined. The minimum value,
maximum value and the mean of the
change in poverty status was also
obtained. These were used to categorize
the level of change in poverty status
into worse off (minimum value to 0.01), moderately improved (0.01 to <
mean), and better off (≥ mean to
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maximum value). Data were analyzed
using frequency counts, percentages
and mean.
Results
Table 1: Distribution of respondents’
selected personal characteristics (n=49)
Variables

Age (years)
≤ 20
21-30
31-40
41-50
Total
Sex
Male
Female
Total
Religion
Islam
Christianity
Traditional
Total
Educational
level
Primary school
Secondary
school
NCE
OND
HND
B. Sc
Total
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Interior decoration
beneficiaries
F (%)
10 (20.4)
34 (69.3)
3 (6.1)
2 (4.0)
49 (100.0)
16 (32.7)
33 (67.3)
49 (100.0)
21 (42.9)
28 (57.1)
0 (0.0)
49 (100.0)

1 (2.0)
15 (30.6)
13 (26.5)
10 (20.4)
1 (2.0)
9 (18.4)
49 (100.0)

25.5

Variables

Interior decoration
beneficiaries
F (%)

Marital status
Single
35 (71.4)
Married
14 (28.6)
Separated
0 (0.0)
Widowed
0 (0.0)
Total
49 (100.0)
Household size
1-3
33 (67.3)
4-6
16 (32.6)
>6
0 (0.00)
Total
49 (100.0)
Sponsorship
Parent
42 (85.7)
Guardian
4 (8.2)
Self
3 (6.1)
Government
0 (0.0)
Total
49 (100.0)
What year did
you enroll for
the
programme?
2003-2006
1 (2.0)
2007-2010
7 (14.3)
2011-2014
41 (83.7)
Total
49 (100.0)
How many
months did
you spend?
3-5
7 (14.3)
6-8
35 (71.4)
9-11
1 (2.0)
12-14
6 (12.2)
Total
49 (100.0)
Source: Field survey, 2015.
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3.6

Table 2.1: Distribution of respondents based on extent of utilization of materials in
acquiring interior decoration skills (n=49)
Activities
Not at all
Indigenous materials
Ofi
15 (30.6)
Ankara
7 (14.3)
Kente
21 (42.9)
Adire
6 (12.2)
Calabash
7 (14.3)
Mat
11 (22.4)
Beads
11 (22.4)
Horsetail
20 (40.8)
Contemporary
materials
Cotton
6 (12.2)
Poplin
18 (36.7)
Chiffon
11 (22.4)
Satin
8 (16.3)
Linen
7 (14.3)
Rug
8 (16.3)
Artificial flowers
5 (10.2)
Lights
5 (10.2)
Source: Field survey, 2015.

To a lesser extent

To a greater extent

22 (44.9)
16 (32.7)
19 (38.8)
22 (44.9)
28 (57.1)
21 (42.9)
12 (24.50
19 (38.8)

12 (24.5)
26 (53.1)
9 (53.1)
21 (42.9)
14 (28.6)
17 (34.7)
26 (53.1)
10 (20.4)

14 (28.6)
29 (59.2)
20 (40.8)
11 (22.4)
18 (36.7)
20 (40.8)
15 (30.6)
26 (53.1)
17 (34.7)
25 (51.0)
15 (30.6)
26 (53.1)
16 (32.7)
28 (57.1)
18 (36.7)
26 (53.1)
Figures in parentheses are percentages

Table 2.2: Categorization of respondents based on extent of utilization of materials
in acquiring interior decoration skills (n=49)
Utilization score
Frequency
Low
21
High
28
Total
49
Source: Field survey, 2015.
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Percentage
Range
42.9
0-0.93
57.1
0.94-1.87
100
Mean: 0.94
Standard deviation: 0.75.
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Table 3: Distribution of interior decoration respondents according to their level of
change in poverty status
Category of change in
poverty status
Worse off
Moderately improved
Better off
Total
Source: Field survey, 2015.

Category of change in poverty
status/ Poverty index score(₦)
-214,866.67 to -0.01
0.01 to 19,860.00
19,861.00 to 199,000.00
Mean: ₦19,860.58

Discussion
Table 1 shows that the interior
decoration skills beneficiaries had the
mean age of 25.5 years, with majority
(69.3%) within the age bracket of 21 to
30 years. This indicated that majority of
the beneficiaries were active and
adventurous and would probably put
to practice the various skills acquired.
There were more females (67.3%) than
males (32.7%), majority were Christians
(57.1%),
had
secondary
school
education (30.6%), implying majority of
the beneficiaries were literate. Zeardon
(2000) stressed that better educated
members have access to any training
skills on offer and are more likely to
establish their enterprises. About 71.4%
of the beneficiaries were single, 85.7%
parent-sponsored;
this
result
contradicts Bureau of Employment
Generation (2008) that the beneficiaries
were sponsored by the government.
71.4% spent 6 to 8 months, 83.7%
enrolled within the year 2011 to 2014,
and they had a mean household size of
3.6 persons.
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Frequency (%)

18 (36.7)
8 (16.3)
23 (46.9)
49 (100.0)
Standard deviation: ₦59,776.87

Table 2.1 presents a list of various
indigenous
and
contemporary
materials with the distribution of extent
of utilization in acquiring interior
decoration skills by the beneficiaries.
Although indigenous materials like ofi
(24.5%), ankara (53.1%), kente (18.4%),
adire (42.9%), calabash (28.6%) were
used to a lesser extent, a very large
proportion of the contemporary
materials like cotton (59.2%), satin
(53.1%), rug (53.1%), artificial flowers
(57.1%), light (53.1%), were utilized to a
greater extent by the beneficiaries in
acquiring the interior decoration skills.
This may be as a result of the higher
demand for contemporary materials
rather than indigenous materials for
interior decoration by the customers.
Although Table 2.2 further reveal that
the extent of utilization of materials in
acquiring interior decoration skills is
high (57.1%) among majority, as
corroborated by Onwuasoanya (2010)
who opined that textile materials are
used
in
decorating
homes.
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Nonetheless, Rogers (2001) posited the above), their poverty index ranged
need for practical training so as to between the average of ₦19,861.00 and
make skill acquisition more useful, a maximum of ₦199,000.00 per annum.
hence the need for more practical Hence, their poverty status is classified
training in the use of indigenous as better off post training since they
materials to enhance more of interior were able to overcome the condition of
decoration skills utilization to a greater poverty where there is insufficient
extent. Baiyelo and Adeyemo (2001) resources or income which violated
further stressed that if skills are given their human dignity (Adeola and
satisfactorily, the worker or beneficiary Ayoade, 2012).
gets satisfaction in correspondence.
Furthermore, beneficiaries that
Moreover, Darwist and Lofquist, as were worse off were not self-reliant
sited by Oduneye (2015), emphasised post training their standard of living
that if this process is sustained, it were not improved. That was evident
culminates in promotion, retaining and in their negative poverty index range (prolonged tenure that leads to ₦214,886.67 to -₦0.01) indicating that
productivity.
their poverty status was worse off post
Table 3 shows the distribution training such that the sustainability of
according to the level of change in their livelihood is not guaranteed. Most
poverty status of the beneficiaries that of them still borrow with huge debts to
acquired interior decoration skills. The pay and beg for money in order to
findings show that more than one third make ends meet. These corroborated
(36.7%) of the beneficiaries were worse Akinyemi and Torimiro (2008) who
off post training because their poverty emphasized that poverty is a condition
index ranged between a minimum of - of having little or no money or other
₦214,886.67 and -₦0.01 per annum. endowments and not being able to get
Moreover, less than a quarter (16.3%) of the necessities of life. According to
the beneficiaries had a moderately Kankwenda, Gregoire, Legros and
improved poverty status as a result of Quedraogo (2000), to be able to
their poverty index that ranged graduate from this poverty situation,
between ₦0.01.00 to an overall average income generated must be reasonable
of ₦19,860.00 per annum while almost enough to meet daily needs and must
half (46.9%) of the beneficiaries were be sustainable. This would lead to
categorized as better off post training. sustainable human development in the
This is because apart from experiencing end. However, these category of
a positive change in poverty status respondents were not able to attain
(poverty status ranging from zero and that, thus they were classified as worse
128
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off after training. This may be due to
the low (42.9%) utilization of some
indigenous materials like ofi, kente,
adire, mat, and calabash in acquiring
interior decoration skills hence they
were unable to earn enough money to
improve their standard of living and
ensure a sustainable livelihood.
Beneficiaries
with
moderately
improved poverty status still need to
depend on others for survival though
they could afford a little bit more of
nourishing meals, buy few dresses and
shoes, purchase some recharge cards,
spend a little on gifts, rent very cheap
apartments and may struggle to save
some amount of money. However, the
majority of the interior decoration skills
beneficiaries (46.9%) whose poverty
status were better off post training
became self-reliant, they had more
money to spend to meet their needs
thereby able to improve their standard
of living, hence ensure a sustainable
livelihood. They could afford more
nourishing meals, buy more dresses
and shoes, purchase more recharge
cards, attend more functions, give more
gifts,
rent
comfortable
personal
apartment and conveniently save some
amount of money. That was as a result
of the high (57.1%) extent of utilization
of the materials in acquiring interior
decoration skills.
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Conclusion
Most of the interior decoration skills
beneficiaries were youth, female and
parent-sponsored. Although the extent
of utilization indigenous material was
low, the extent of utilization of the
materials
in
acquiring
interior
decoration skills was high among more
than half of the beneficiaries, especially
the use of contemporary materials.
Majority of beneficiaries were better off
post intervention. That is they had
improved poverty status after utilizing
materials to acquire interior decoration
skills thus became self-reliant. A
programme is beneficial when there is
an improvement in status. The interior
decoration skills acquired equipped the
beneficiaries to exploit the wealth
creating opportunities in interior
decoration thus bringing about a
sustainable livelihood. Also, the
interior decoration skills acquired
enabled them to be professionals, well
sought after which was not so before
the skills were acquired.
Recommendations
The following recommendations were
made based on the findings:
1. The youths should be educated that
interior decoration is not a skill that
can be learnt and utilized only by
females; it is a lucrative skill for
both sexes.
2. More
creative
utilization
of
indigenous materials in acquiring
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interior decoration skills should be
promoted to foster patronage.
3. Subsequent
Ogun
state
governments should nurture and
not neglect the goals of OGEGEP;
rather they should improve on
them, even if they want to initiate
new programmes.
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Abstract
This paper reviews concept of family well-being and issues relating to
that such as health, relationships, security, housing, among others. It
also discusses the threats to family well-being including, poverty,
unemployment, food insecurity, diseases, environmental issues, etc. it
further relates the threats to Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs).
The paper, addition, examines various implications of the SDGs for
Home Economics. Such implications focus on research, curriculum and
innovations, gender mainstreaming, teacher preparation, professional
associations and mentorship.
Key words: SDGs, Family, Well-being, Home, Economics, Threats.

Introduction
The family is the basic social unit of any
society characterized by common
habitation and cooperation in social
and economic activities. Anyakoha
(2015) sees the family as a group of
persons united by tie of marriage,
blood
or
adoption
and
often
characterized by common residence
and economic co-operation It carries
out many functions that enhance the
wellbeing of its members and
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sustenance of society. These functions
include among others, procreation
(child
bearing),
socialization,
protection, economic role, religious
function and civic responsibilities. This
agrees with Ezema (2001) who stated
that the society ascribes socialization,
economic functions, emotional support,
procreation and security which are
geared to their wellbeing.
Wellbeing is a general term for the
condition of an individual or group of
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persons in terms of their social, multifaceted functions in the society. It
economic,
psychological,
spiritual provides a special cushion and springand/or medical state. It encompasses board for numerous life decisions,
the experience of a range of human challenges, demands and goals. This
rights and opportunities. IHC (2016), emphasizes the need to enhance the
enumerated the following as domains wellbeing of families. Seinfort (2005)
or indicators for measuring family defined wellbeing as a dynamic
wellbeing: family structure, health, concept that includes subjective, social
relationship and connections, economic and psychological dimension as well as
security,
housing,
safety
and health related behaviours.
environment, skills, learning and
This is a crucial concern for Home
employment and finally, identity and Economics and revolves around such
sense of belonging. Though, what issues as good health, adequate
constitute family wellbeing may not be nutrition, clothing, shelter, enhanced
exactly the same for every family, there income, hygienic environment among
some basic indicators required to make others. Pendergast (2006) stated that
a family comfortable. Indicators such as Home
Economics
focuses
on
good health, good feeding, economic demonstrated capacity to take critical,
security, housing, safe environment, transformative, emancipatory action to
education and employment and sense enhance wellbeing and to advocate for
of belonging. The wellbeing of the individuals, families and communities
society derives from the wellbeing of at all levels and sectors of the society.
different families that make up the
These wellbeing issues are however
society. The wellbeing of the family often threatened by such challenges as
according to ( Mckeown and Sweeney, poverty, unemployment, household
2001) is fundamentally important to the food insecurity, diseases, unhygienic
wellbeing of individuals and society. environment, social insecurity, gender
Zuna, Summers, Tunrnbull, Hu & Hu issues, illiteracy and poor shelter. These
(2010), define family wellbeing as the threats constitute the major focus and
interaction between the needs of target of Sustainable Development
individual member and the family as a Goals. SDGs. It therefore becomes
group. Due to the important roles necessary to reflect on how the SDGs
played by the family in the society, it relate to the issues that threaten family
therefore
demands
that
serious wellbeing (FWB) and the implications
attention be given to its wellbeing.
they have for Home Economics-which
The
family,
according
to is a field of study that deals primarily
(Anyakoha,
2013),
performs
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with the wellbeing of individuals,
families and society in its entirety.
This paper therefore, focuses on the
following:
1. Family wellbeing issues.
2. Threats to family wellbeing.
3. Sustainable Development Goals
and threats to family wellbeing
4. Implications
of
Sustainable
Development Goals for Home
Economics.
Threats to Family Wellbeing
The family is bewildered by various
threats that challenge her wellbeing.
These threats, see fig 1 include but not
limited to

Poverty: Poverty is marked when
families lack income and resources to
ensure sustenance of livelihood. This
situation makes families unable to
provide basic needs of food, clothing,
shelter, health services and education.
Poverty in families results in challenges
such as hunger, malnutrition, poor
housing, degrading environment, social
vices and family hopelessness. All these
pose as threat to family wellbeing.
National Planning Commission (NPC),
2004) noted that poor parents
sometimes beget poor children, thereby
creating a kind of dynasty of the poor.

Poverty
Gender
Issues

Environmental
Degradation

Social
Insecurity

THREATS
TO FAMILY
WELLBEING

Food
Insecurity

Poor Shelter
Unemployment
Illiteracy

Diseases

Fig. 1: Threats to family well-being
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Unemployment: This has been a big
threat to family wellbeing. Family
members remain unemployed despite
their level of education. Some become
unemployed due to down sizing in
some
establishments,
forceful
retirement, to mention but a few.. This
pushes some of them into menial jobs
such as “keke driving”, ‘Okada riding’,
street hawking, bus conducting to
mention but a few, thus, in the process
they join bad gangs.
Food Insecurity: Food insecurity is the
inability of families to have access to
the quantity and quality of food they
need. This situation may lead to
malnutrition,
diseases
such
as
kwashiorkor, marasmus etc. National
Planning Commission (NPC) (2004)
noted that the problems of hunger and
malnutrition in Nigeria are more sever
now than before. In their own
statement, Costelllo, Abbas, Allen, Ball,
Bells, Bellany et al (2009) noted that
insecurity of food threatens food
supplies in the context of rapid
population growth and increasing food
consumption.
Diseases: Many health challenges
threaten the wellbeing of family
members. Such diseases include
HIV/AIDS, diabetes, a high blood
pressure . The occurrence of such life
threatening
diseases
result
in
encapsulation of family members or
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even death. Families as a result of these
diseases and their effect, on their
wellbeing are faced with bathing to
cope with the trauma of caring for sick
members or losing them.
Environmental Degradation: Human
activities affect the environment in
various ways and these in turn threaten
the wellbeing of the family members.
Environmental pollution, flooding,
constitutes threat to the wellbeing of
family members. These environmental
hazards can lead to sickness or even
loss of lives.
Social Insecurity: Families are faced
with numerous social vices that
infringe on their wellbeing. Such social
insecurity ranges from armed robbery,
kidnapping,
human
trafficking,
insurgencies, ritual killings, youth
restiveness, terrorism, ‘419’ and
displacement of people from their
original residence to another place. This
is in line with Macmillan and Hosking
(2010), who noted that social disruption
leads to forced migration of people
from their homeland to a new
livelihood
and
housing.
These
situations have some social and health
implications. All these challenge the
peace and happiness of families.
Gender Issues: Gender discrimination
is a canker worm that eats deep into the
wellbeing of the female gender in our
society. It involves subjecting one
gender to a subordinate position such
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as boys preference to girls thereby
making the girl child inferior. There are
also some harmful traditional practices
meted out on females such as early
marriage,
genital
mutilation,
widowhood rites and inheritance
issues. All these challenges have
implication for Home Economics, since
they threaten the wellbeing of family
members.
Illiteracy: The inability of one to read,
write and comprehend is termed
illiteracy. It entails ignorance of
happenings in ones immediate and
distant environment. These include,
ignorance of basic services such as
primary health care, safe drinking
water,
nutrition,
housing
and
environmental management. All these
threaten the wellbeing of family
members. Ogbonna (2006) stated that
education and literacy are basic needs
of
human
development
and
empowerment.

and even immoral living as exhibited
by children from such families.
Economic Recession: This situation
involves the reduction in the process of
economic activities of a family and/ or
a nation. It generates different kinds of
stress or pressure on families such as
loss of jobs, malnutrition, high blood
pressure, high cost of living and
general break down in economic
system. Okoye (2017) pointed out that
economic recession leads to hunger,
desperation, anxiety, crimes, suicide
and other deadly consequences.
Information and Communication
Technology (ICT): This is anything
which allows people to get information,
to communicate with each other or to
have an effect on the environment
using electronic or digital equipment.
Such information can be positive or
negative depending on the effect on the
individual making use of the
equipment. Bolstad (2004), emphasized
that the use of ICT gadgets by children
could foster learning in a negative
sense example, solitary game play
could lead to children’s isolation from
social interaction in learning and play.
Also, violence in computer game could
encourage aggressive behaviour in
children. On the positive aspect of ICT,
Bolstad (2004), stated that some
computer games are immersive and
interactive of the environment which

Poor Shelters. Families face the
challenge of not having affordable and
comfortable accommodation. The high
cost of rent and other attendant
requirements, make it difficult for most
families to rent good accommodation.
This scenario pushes families to move
to slums, uncompleted buildings,
shanties (batchers) and living in just a
room. This results in other problems as
spread of diseases, attack by hoodlums
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can provide learning benefits such as
development
of
reasoning
and
problem- solving abilities, skills in
making inferences and dealing with
multiple sets and layers of information.
Climate Change: This occurs when
there is extreme variation in weather
events such as high temperature, flood
etc. Intergovernmental Panel on
Climate Change (2007) reiterated that
storms, flooding, droughts and heat
waves have become more frequent and
severe as a result of climate change.
Climate change constitute a big threat
to families in various ways. It affects
food supply, health and social
disruption. Variations in temperature,
wind and rain can affect families in
diverse ways. Change in temperature
can lead to some sicknesses such as
meningitis in case of very high
temperature, storms and flood could
also dislodge families from the homes.
These affect the wellbeing of families.
Storms and flooding affect health
through interruptions to basic services
such as water and electricity supplies
and indirectly through damage to
property or crops. When severe, they
likely threaten people’s safety with
children likely to be particularly
vulnerable (Bunyavanich, Landrigan,
McMichael & Epstein, 2003).
The Sustainable Development Goals
and Challenges to Family Wellbeing.
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The family is expected to grow, survive
and to withstand other diverse
challenges and pressure of life. Due to
the diversities and complexities of life
which pose challenges to the family,
various governmental organisations
have made numerous efforts to assuage
these pressure and ensure that its
impact on man is minimized to a great
extent. It is in its efforts to ensure the
survival of man that the United Nations
introduced
the
Millennium
Development Goal (MDGs) and
subsequently
the
Sustainable
Development Goals (SDGs) in 2015.
The SDGs also referred to as global
goals were designed to go much further
than the MDGs as they address the root
causes of poverty and universal need
for development that works for all.
They were adopted by world leaders at
the
United
Nations
Sustainable
Development Summit held on 25th
September 2015. They constitute a set of
17 Sustainable Development Goals to
end poverty, fight inequity, injustice
and tackle climatic changes by the year
2030.
 Goal 1: End poverty in all its forms.
This has relevance to the wellbeing
of the family because poverty
threatens family wellbeing in
various areas .It has a ripple effect
on the family wellbeing. A poor
family cannot eat well, educate her
children or even seek for proper
medical attention. Actualizing this
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goal will mean families having
goal is geared to ending some of the
enough income and resources to
health related issues which endanger
meet the needs of the family. This is
the health and wellbeing of the
in line with the statement of
female gender. These issues include
Anyakoha (2017), that poor families
diseases such as HIV/AIDs, diabetes
fail to meet their basic needs of food,
and practices such as female genital
clothing, shelter, health and so on.
mutilation, dietary restrictions and
 Goal 2: End hunger, achieve food
child marriage. Some cultural
security and improve nutrition and
practices encourage the spread of
sustainable Agriculture. This goal
HIV . Such practices include female
has implication to families members
genital mutilation an polygamy(
especially on children, pregnant and
Ezema, 2017). Meeting women’s
nursing mothers. The effect of
health needs and that of other
chronic
malnutrition
can
be
members of the family helps to
devastating
on
children
and
ensure family wellbeing.
pregnant mothers can manifest in  Goal 4: Ensure inclusive and
the next generation. This is because,
equitable quality education and
pregnant women with nutritional
promote
life
long
learning
inadequacy can pass the ill-effect of
0pportunities for all. This goal
hunger and malnutrition to the
addresses making available to family
unborn child. Food, Agricultural
members quality education which
Organisation (FAO)(2003), stated
will enable them function effectively
that food is essential to the survival
in life
of all humans. Achieving a well fed  Goal 5: Achieve gender equality and
nation means improving what
empower all women and girls. This
people eat in terms of quantity,
has implication for families. The
quality and variety. For the hungry
issue of male preference over
according to ( FAO,2003),it means
females both in the family and
increasing access to food so that they
society at large has been a big
get enough to meet nutritional
problem even from name giving at
needs.
birth. In the society, the male folks
 Goal 3: Ensure healthy lives and
are placed in advantage positions
promote wellbeing for all at all ages.
over their female counter parts even
One of the fundamental rights of
when both genders have the same
families is the attainment of good
qualities. The implementation of this
health especially the vulnerable
goal 5 will save women from being
group(women and children). This
discriminated against and be treated
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as their male counter parts. Ezema
full and productive employment and
(2017), noted that in patriarchal
descent work for all. Goal 8 is
societies, high premium is placed on
relevant to the wellbeing of families
male children who are expected to
especially in this present era of
continue the family lineage and
unemployment saga.
inherit family assets on the death of  Goal 9: Build resident infrastructure,
the male head of the household.
promote inclusive and sustainable
Females are not accorded the same
industrialization
and
foster
level of premium because they are
innovation.
expected to marry into another  Goal 10: Reduce inequality within
family.
and among countries.
 Goal 6: Ensure availability and  Goal 11: Make cities and human
sustainable management of water
settlements inclusive, safe, resilient
and sanitation for all. Access to clean
and
sustainable.
Shelter
and
and safe water is quite a challenge to
accommodation are major threats to
many families in the world
family wellbeing. Most families are
.Ensuring universal access to safe
living in sub-standard houses like
and affordable drinking water to all
batchers, uncompleted buildings and
will no doubt improve family
crowded rooms which affect their
wellbeing amongst nations.
wellbeing.
 Goal 7: Ensure access to affordable,  Goal
12:
Ensure
sustainable
reliable, sustainable and modern
consumption
and
production
energy for all. The case of affordable
patterns.
energy use in families has been a  Goal 13: Take urgent action to
threat to families the cost and
combat climate change and its
availability of firewood, kerosene or
impacts. This addresses the issue of
gas for family use has for long
environmental degradation which
infringed on their wellbeing. Scarcity
constitute a challenge to families.
and high cost of these cooking  Goal 14: Conserve and sustainably
energy hinder some families from
use the oceans, seas and marine
preparing
meal
as
required.
resources
for
sustainable
Achievement of this goal will go a
development.
long way in alleviating the suffering  Goal 15: Protect, restore and
the scarcity and high cost of these
promote sustainable use of terrestrial
energies impose on families.
ecosystem,
sustainably
manage
 Goal 8: Promote sustained, inclusive
forests, combat desertification, halt
and sustainable economic growth,
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and reserve land degradation and
halt biodiversity loss.
 Goal 16: Promote peaceful and
inclusive societies for sustainable
development, provide access to
justice for all and build effective,
accountable
and
inclusive
institutions at all levels.
 Goal 17: Strengthen the means of
implementation and revitalize the
global partnership for sustainable
development.

resources,
appropriate
new
technology and financial services,
including micro-finance.
 to build the residence of the poor
and those in vulnerable situations
and other economic, social and
environmental shock and disaster.
 The core issues in the SDGs show
that the agenda are road maps for all
people of the world to build on the
successes of the MDGs. This is to
ensure sustainable social and
economic advancement all over the
world, the family being the building
block of society.

Within the goals, there are 169 targeted
designed to ensure the realization of
the goals. For example, the targets in
the goals are:
Almost all the SDGs are relevant to the
 To eradicate poverty for all people family as they touch all the challenges
everywhere (i.e. those living on less families are facing. Implementing and
than $1.25/day).
achieving the SDGs will no doubt
 To reduce at least by half the alleviate problems faced by families,
proportion of men, women and thus, enhancing their wellbeing.
children of all ages living in poverty
of
Sustainable
in all its dimensions according to Implications
Development
Goals
for
Home
National definitions.
 To implement nationally appropriate Economics
social
protection
system
and The implications and relevance of the
measures for all, including poor, and SDGs for Home Economics cannot be
by 2030 achieve sustainable coverage over emphasized. This is vital because
the main tenet of Home Economics is
of the poor and the vulnerable.
 To ensure that all men and women, the wellbeing of families. Lemchi,
in particular the poor and the Ezema and Iloeje (2016) noted that the
vulnerable have equal rights to central theme of Home Economics as a
economic resources, as well as access course is the wellbeing of individuals
to basic service, ownership and helping them all aim a useful and
control over land and other forms of satisfying life be self reliant. They have
poverty
inheritance,
natural the following implications for:
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1. Research on the issues, challenges
and SDGs.
2. Curriculum Innovations
3. Gender streamlining by encouraging
males to enroll in Home Economics
4. Teacher preparation and competence.
5. Professional associations.
6. Mentorship.
Research on issues, challenges and
SDGs: Researches should be carried
out by Home Economists on the
challenges facing families and at the
same time evolve workable strategies
that can help in alleviating these
challenges threatening the wellbeing of
the families. Ukoh Avionioh (2005)
stressed that Home Economists should
engage in series of research in order to
be adequately equipped to deliver their
lessons creatively and produce learners
with opportunities to learn beyond the
classroom.
Curriculum Innovations: Outcomes of
researches avails Home Economists
with information on emerging issues
that can be incorporated in Home
Economics curriculum. Hence, Home
Economics curriculum should be
beefed up with issues concerning the
family which will be dealt with so as to
enhance their wellbeing. Akintayo and
Goriola (2013) noted that integrated
Home Economics curriculum is
appropriate in expressing Economics
students to all aspect of family living.
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Gender Mainstreaming: Males should
be encouraged to enroll in Home
Economics as a course. A situation
were few males enroll in Home
Economics is not right because Home
Economics is a noble course which
everybody, regardless of gender should
be interested in offering. To do this,
advocacy
and
sensitization
programmes should be embarked on
by Home Economics so as to let
individuals be aware of the importance
of Home Economics to families and
society at large.
Teacher Preparation: training is
needful in developing the mental
capacity of an individual and this
empowers the individual to impact
lives. In effect, Home Economics
teachers should be trained to effectively
handle issues challenging the wellbeing
of family members. Training giving to
Home Economics extension workers
who are directly in contact with
families outside the confined of the
classroom but in the larger society
brings to bear on salvaging families
from their predicaments. This agree
with the statement of (Ezema, 2008)
that
teacher
effectiveness
and
commitment in any area of discipline
have a strong effect on the professional
development of teachers.
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Professional Association: Many Home
Economics Professional Associations do
exist in Nigeria and are working in
various capacities to improve the lots of
Home
Economists
and
family
members. These associations could
meet in their meetings and conferences
to come up with communiqué on
challenges to the wellbeing of families
and strategies to overcome these
challenges, because according to
(Pendergast, Mcgregor and Turkki
(2012), Home Economics profession is
an important part of the future of
humankind.
Mentorship: The need for more
experienced and knowledgeable Home
Economists to guide the younger and
inexperienced ones cannot be over
emphasized. Mentoring will elevate
ones
professional
capabilities.
Developing a strong mentorship
relationship gives one access to a
wealth
of
experience.
(https://www.forbes.com/sites/workin-progress/2011/06/18/how-to-starta-mentorship-relationship/ retrieved
11 November 2017)
Recommendations: Based on the
discussion
above,
the
writer
recommends the following.
1. Home
Economists
should
encourage mentorship of younger
ones.
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2. Home
Economics
professional
associations
should
be
strengthened.
3. Home
Economics
curriculum
should be constantly reviewed to
keep abreast with the changing and
emerging issues facing the families.
4. Government should strive to come
up with workable implementing
strategies for the SDGs.
Conclusion
To improve the wellbeing of family
members,
experienced
Home
Economists should be able to guide the
less experienced ones so as to impart
lives of family members. The SDGs is a
laudable instrument fashioned out by
the United Nations to ameliorate the
challenges of man on earth (poverty,
hunger, diseases etc) particularly to
ensure family wellbeing. The family
being the basic unit of the society i.e.
bewildered with challenges that
infringe on the realization of the basic
functions entrusted on it. The SDGs
address these challenges to family
wellbeing. If individuals, families,
Home
Economists
and
the
governments at all levels work
assiduously to realize the objectives of
the SDGs, the wellbeing of families will
be substantially improved.
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Abstract
The study extracted dye from Nauclea diderrichii; ascertained which method and
solvent extracts the dye more efficiently. The extracted dye was applied to cotton
fabric treated with the mordant, alum. The experiment was carried out in
chemistry laboratory University of Uyo. Uyo Akwa Ibom State. Cold maceration
and soxhlet extractions were employed using distilled water and acetone as
solvents. The dye was produced in four states, samples in maceration yielded
yellow and slightly deep yellow respectively while in soxhlet extraction,
samples yielded deep yellow and highly deep yellow. The extracted dyes were
applied on cotton fabric treated with alum. It was therefore concluded that the
process involved in the extraction was eco-friendly. The yellow dye obtained has
the dyeing potential which can be used as a source of textile dyeing.
Keywords: Extraction, Natural Dye, Soxhlet, Maceration, Nauclea Diderrichii.

Introduction
Natural dyes are substances from
plants and animals that impart colour
to foods, cosmetics, drugs hair, fibre,
fur and polymers (Osobohien, 2009).
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The dyes are introduced to different
items to upgrade their appearance and
make it attractive for consumers to
patronize. The use of natural colour for
dyeing fabrics has been in practice
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since ancient time (Ibrahim et al, 2013). possible, leading to greater production
Our forefathers have been extracting efficiency in time of quality, quantity
dye from plants. These dyes can be and the potential to produce low-cost
obtained from plant leaves, flowers, raw materials. This graduated to the
root, bark, insect secretions and progressive replacement of natural
minerals. They were the only dye dyes by synthetic dyes.
available to mankind for colouring
Synthetic dyes are synthesized from
textiles as far back as 1856 (Sujata and petro chemical sources
through
Raja, 2016). The roots, stem, leaves, hazardous chemical processes which
flowers and fruits of various plants pose threat to the environment (Ekong,
supplied vegetable dyes. Certain 2016) Researches have shown that
mollusks found on the shores of synthetic dyes are suspected to release
Mediterian sea supplied animal dye as harmful chemicals that are allergic,
the famous tyrian purple. The carcinogenic and detrimental to human
invention of synthetic dyes during 1856 health (Mansour, 2013). Textiles
– 1900 negatively affected the market of industries produce huge amounts of
natural colorants as synthetic dyes polluted effluents that are normally
were cheaper and possess the quality of discharged to surface water bodies and
excellent fastness and obtainable in ground water aquifers. This chemical
varity of shade (Samanta and Konar waste contribute several damages to
2012). Before 1856 primitive dyeing the ecological system of the receiving
techniques included sticking plants to surface water, creating a lot of problem
fabric or rubbing crushed pigment into to ground water resources. In 1996,
cloth. This methods became more Germany became the first country to
sophisticated with time and techniques ban certain azo dyes. As the world
using natural dyes from crushed fruits, demand for fibres and safety dyes
plants which were boiled into the fabric increases, consumers became conscious
and which gave light and water of environmental hazzards of synthetic
fasteners were developed (Mansour, dyes which causes skin cancer,
2013).
disorders
and
allergic
contact
Furthermore, in 1856 after the dermatitis.
This
condition
of
accidental synthesis of manveine by environmental consciousness had lead
perkin in Germany and it’s subsequent to the rebirth of interest in natural dye
commercialization. Coal-tar dyes began (Kulkama, 2011). There became the
to compete with natural dyes. As necessity to develop natural dyes as
chemical techniques advances the they have better bio-degradability with
manufacture of synthetic dyes became the environment. They are non toxic,
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non-allergic to the skin, non- some parts of eastern Africa like
carcinogenetic, easily available and Uganda and Mozambique, Nauclea
renewable (Thiyaparajan, Balakrishn diderrichii is found and thrive best in
and Tarnilaras, 2015).
For proper humid
tropical
rainforest
forest
technical extraction and application of (Jonathan, et al, 2016). In Nigeria this
natural dyes, efficient method of plant is indigenous. It was one of the 22
extraction and adequate use of solvent trees species identified in the early
that will be able to extract the dye from stage of forestry practice in Nigeria as a
the plant has to be employed. This has tree species of major economics
led to so many research works carried importance until the 1960’s and several
out across the world on the application attempts has been made towards
of natural dyes as important
to regenerating it through artificial means.
synthetic dyes (Acgnah and Oduro, Nauclea diderrichi (De wild) merr.
2012).
belongs to the family of Rubiaceae.
The African continent is rich in Some of its indigenous names are
different plant species with potential to opepe in Nigeria, Badi in Ivory coast,
produce novel natural products with kusia in Ghana and Bilinga in Gabon
dye-yielding properties (Wanyama et (Wagenfuhr, 2000). The fruit are about
al, 2014). The authors reported that 3-4 cm in diameter and are covered
India alone has abundance of dye- with polygonal honeycomb. The fruits
yielding plants from whose different are edible by both men and animals
parts extraction of colour components and contains small seeds in it. Nauclea
for
textile
application
and diderrichii is a forest species which can
commercialization
is
gaining reach 35-40 of height (Pitekelabou
prominence in that part of the world. Aidam and Kokou, 2015).
Nigeria has abundant resources in
According to the classification of
terms of plant which contains dyes in the Nigeria standard Organization, it is
parts such as the roots, bark, leaves, one of the strongest wood in Nigeria
seeds, fruits and flowers. One of such (Onyekwelu, 2007). It is used for
plant is Nauclea diderrichii.
drums, poles, doors, chairs, tools and
Nauclea
diderrichii is an mortars. The wood traded as bilinga,
indigenous plant to moist tropical opepe or badi is suitable for heavy
forest of West Africa like Nigeria, construction of bridges, heavy flooring,
Ghana, Ivory coast, Liberia and boat building, railway
sleepers,
Equatorial Guineas. It also grows in sporting goods, toys, agricultural
central Africa like Cameroon, central implements, draining boards, fuel
African Republic, Congo and Gabon. In wood and charcoal production. The
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pulp of the infructesence is edible, but identification. The temperature of the
not much eaten. In Nigeria the leaves instrument is always maintained well
are fed to livestock. Furthermore it is under the boiling point of the solvent
widely used in local traditional used. Several cycles of the solvent is
medicine in the treatment of anemia, run as to extract all the compound
stomachache, malaria, fever jaundice, from the plant part.
appetizer and diueretic, gonorrhea
Dye application is the widely used
menstruation problems, hepatitis and procedure in adding colour to fibres,
as wash for treatment of measles yarns and fabrics. When a fabric is
(Opuni et al, 2012). The heartwood is exposed or introduced into the dye
orange or golden yellow and can be bath the item absorbs the molecules of
used in producing dye. In extracting the dye. Any excess dye that remains
dye from plant, different techniques on the outside of fibre can bleed or
can be used. Examples of such become sensitive to surface abrasion,
techniques are maceration and soxhlet chemical additives or mordents such as
extraction.
salt and alum are most times used to
Maceration is a technique used in facilitate absorption of dye into cotton
extracting dye from plant that involves fibre. Colouring matter extracted from
leaving the pulverized plant to soak in plant have diversified exception and
a suitable solvent in a closed container. have little or no colouring power by
Cold maceration is done at room themselves except when used in
temperature by mixing the plant with conjunction with a mordant. Osabohien
the solvent and leaving the mixture for (2009) confirmed that many of the
several hours with occasional shaking natural dyes have poor affinity for
or stirring. Finally the extract in textile materials unless they are treated
strained from the plant particles with mordant.
(Mahdi
and
Altikriti,
2010).
Mordants are chemical agents
Temperature in maceration can be cold which allows a reaction to occur
or hot. The type of technique require between the dye and the fabric thereby
no special apparatus like the soxhlet. aid in fixing the colour to the fabric.
Soxhlet extraction is a technique that Mordants fix the dye to a substrate by
places a specialized piece of glass ware combining with the dye pigment to
in between a flask and a condenser. The form
an
insoluble
compound
refluxing soxhlet repeatedly washes (wipplinger, 2004).
the solid extracting the desired
Obenewaa (2010) commented that
compound into the flask. The technique mordant is an essential part in the
is mostly carried out for colourant dyeing process. It is very essential
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except for plants which contain a lot of
This study was based on using the
tannin and do not necessarily require heartwood of Nauclea diderrichii for dye
mordants. Not all dyes accept extraction that is environmental
mordants. Natural dyes can be friendly. The extraction was aimed as
substantive and adjective. Substantive using different solvents and different
dyes like lichens and walnut need no methods of extraction to ascertain the
mordant to help them adhere to the most effective means of extracting the
fabric. Adjective dyes do. The mordant dye
pigment
from
the
plant.
joins with the fabric and the dye to set Furthermore, the study was also
the colour permanently. It enters deep focused on mordanting the substrate
into the fiber, and when the dye is with Alum before dyeing.
added they combine to form a good
Research questions:
colour (Earth Guild, 2016).
Mordants that are regularly used 1. Which solvent is more effective in
extracting the dye from the plant?
are Alum (potassium aluminum
sulphate), Iron (fereous sulfate) Tin 2. Which method is more effective in
extracting the dye from the plant?
(stannous chloride) Blue Vertical
(Copper sulfate) Tannic Acid Glauber’s 3. What are the color shades obtained
after dyeing with mordanted
Salt and Cream of Tartar. Alum is the
fabric?
most common mordant. It does not
affect colour. It can be used with cream
of tartar which helps evenness and Materials and method
brightens slightly. Iron is also called Materials: The dried yellow heartwood
copperas. It sadden or darken colours, of Nauclea diderrichii used for the
bringing our green shades. Cotton and work was purchased from New Market
wool are dyed before mordanting with in Aba South, Abia State. The cotton
iron when darker shades are required fabric, baking soda, Aceton, and alum
Tin blooms or brightens colour. were obtained from old market in Aba
Regular used with cream of tartar. Tin South of Abia State. Equipment used
is poisonous. It is a good additive. Blue for the work were volumetric flask
500ml),
Beaker
(500ml)
vitriol sadden colour and bring’s out (100ml,
graduated
measuring
cylinder
of
green. It is a good additive. It is also
poisonous. Tannic acid is a good volume size 10, 20, 25 and 100ml,
mordant for vegetable fibers. Cream of Soxhlet extractor, pot and bath. The
tartar is used in some cases as additives equipment were obtained from the
to help in getting evenness and chemical laboratory of the Department
of chemistry, university of Uyo, Uyo
brightens slightly.
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Akwa Ibom State, Nigeria, water was
provided in the chemistry laboratory.
Treatment of Sample
The plant sample was washed with
distilled water to remove dirt’s and
later checked for final spot on the
heartwood which may produce adverse
effect on the extraction process of the
dye stuff. The heartwood sample was
reduced in size using knife.
Treatment of Substrate
Scouring the substrate: The substrate
(White Cotton) was simmered in a
solution of dish soap. This removed the
oil, wax or dirt that might interfere
with dye adhering to the fiber. After
the substrate was rinsed properly.
Mordanting the substrate: In order to
charge the substrate to be dyed,
potassium aluminum sulphate which is
locally known as alum was used for the
treatment. Two litres (2ls) of water was
filled in a pot, 1 table spoon (1 Tb) alum
and 1tsp baking soda was added to it
plus the substrate. This was brought to
a boiling point of 100˚C with constant
starring and simmered for two hours.
The substrate (cotton Fabric) was
allowed to cool off and soak in the
alum solution over night.
Method of dye extraction
Cold Maceration
100gs of the sample was added to a
beaker (500ml) containing 300ml of
150

distilled water and agitation was done
at intervals for 48 hours for complete
extraction. The resultant mixture was
filtered using cotton wool and filter
funnel.
Similar
experiment
was
conducted with acetone to compare the
extraction power of the solvents. The
temperature and the PH of each extract
was taken and recorded.
Maceration process
General procedure: -cut plat material
into small pieces.
- Place in vessels
- Add whole of the selected solvent and
cover the vessels
- Allow to stand for 48 hours and
shake occasionally.
- Strain off liquid (dye) into a suitable
container
- Press solid residue for more liquid
- Filter the liquid using muslinet
(Adapted from Mahdi & Altikriti, 2010)
Soxhlet Extraction
This method of extraction is carried out
when a compound of low solubility
needs to be extracted from a solid
mixture. This technique places a
specialized piece of glassware inbetween a flask and a condenser. The
refluxing solvent repeatedly washes the
solid extracting the desired compound
into the flask. The soxhlet extraction
was
carried
out
for
colorant
identification.
Soxhlet
extractor
comprises of the condenser, thimble,
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siphon tube, solvent tube, round
bottom flask and the heating mantle.
100g of each of the sample was
measured into the thimble and 300ml of
acetone was added into the round
bottom flask fitted into the thimble for
extricable. The heating mantle was on
and extraction was done for 6 hours on
sample and the temperature for
extraction was 56.05˚c on the sample
which is as the boiling point of acetone.
The same procedure was used for the
extraction using water as solvent with a
temperature of 100˚c which is the
boiling point. Several cycles of solvent
were run so as to extract all the
compound from the heartwood. Rotary
Evaporator was used to remove excess
solvent leaving the dye in dry state.
Extraction yield percentage
The extraction yield was measured.
This is done by measuring the solvent’s
efficiency to specific components from
the original material (Murugan and
parimelazhagan, 2014). This was
defined as the amount of extract
recovered in mass compared to the
initial amount of whole plant. This was
presented in parentage (%).
Dyeing Procedure
All the extracts were obtained in both
aqueous and powder form. 5g of the
concentrate dye from the heartwood of
Nauclea diderrichii was mixed with
100ml of distilled water and acetone
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respectively for the dyeing process. The
proportion of the fabric to be dyed with
the dye mixture were constant in all the
operations. The measurement of the
fabric were 47cm by 25cm and 32˚C as
the temperature 100ml of the liquid dye
was measured into a 250ml beaker, the
fabric was submerged into the beaker,
the fabric heated between 30-39˚c and
stirred approximately for 20 minutes
respectively. The dyed fabric was
removed and aired for oxidation to take
place for five minutes. They were
rinsed separately in cold water and
dried under a shade.
Identification of color shade
The extracted dye and dyed fabric were
subjected to physical examination. The
dye extract labelled WM (Water
Maceration), AM (Acetone Maceration),
WS (Water soxhlet) and AS (Acetone
soxhlet). To achieve this, a twenty man
panel consisting of post graduate
students from fine Arts anh Home
economics department of the university
of Uyo was used. The panelist were
randomly selected to evaluate the dyed
fabrics.
The
sensory
analysis
instrument was developed using a 5
point scale of 1=Yellow, 2=slightly deep
yellow, 3=Hue not decided, 4=Deep
yellow and 5=Highly deep yellow.
Statistical Analysis
The obtained scores from the sensory
evaluation
were
subjected
to
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descriptive statistical analysis using
mean and standard deviation. The
acceptability of each measured attribute
were based on a 5 point scale rating.
Attribute means score greater than 3.00

was considered acceptable while
attribute mean score less than or equal
to 3.00 was considered unacceptable.
Result

Table 1: Maceration extraction of 100g of material
Materials
Nauclea diderrichii
Heartwood
Nauclea diderrichii
Heartwood

Technique
Water
Maceration
Acetone
Maceration

Temperature
24˚c

PH
5

Time
48 hours

yield
32.4%

5

48 hours

42.8%

24˚c

Table 2: Soxhlet extraction of 100g of material
Material
Nauclea
Diderrichii
Nanclea diderrichii
Heartwood

Technique
Water
Maceration
Acetone
Soxhlet

Temperature
100˚c

PH
5

Time
6hours

Yield
52.1%

56.05

5

6hours

61.8%

Table 3: Colour obtained with different solvents and method of extraction
Material

Tedluiquel

Type of
textile

PH

Temp

Macerat
ion
Diderric
hii

Water
maceration
Acetone
maceration
Water
soxhlet
Acetone
soxhlet

white
cotton
white
cotton
white
cotton
white
cotton

5

24˚C

5

24˚C

5

100˚C

5

56.05

Table 1 revealed that in water
maceration the dye yield was 32.4%
under 24˚C with PH 5 and the time
observed was 48 hours. For acetone
152

Colour
observed after
filtration
Yellow

Colour observed after
dyeing

Slightly deep
yellow
Deep yellow

Slightly deep yellow

Highly
yellow

Highly deep yellow

deep

Yellow

Deep yellow

maceration the yield was 42.8%
maintaining the same temperature and
PH.
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Table 2 showed result on soxhlet
extraction. The water soxhlet of the
plant at 100˚C within the PH of 5 gave
the yield of 52.1% and the time
observed for the experiment was 6
hours. For acetone soxhlet the
temperature was 56.05 as the boiling
point and the same PH and time was
maintained. It gave dye yield of 61.8%.
Therefore Table 1 and 2 answers
research questions 1 and 2.
Table 3 revealed the colour
obtained from different solvent and

method. For water maceration color
observed after filtration and dyeing
was yellow. In acetone maceration it
was slightly deep yellow. The water
soxhlet gave deep yellow after filtration
and dying while acetone soxhlet gave
highly deep yellow. These are shown in
the pictures above.
The mean ratings of color shade of
fabrics dyed using WM,AM,WS and AS
and thee standard deviations are
presented
in
Table
4
below.

Table 4: Mean ratings of color shades of WM, AM, WS, and AS after dyeing
S/N
1

solvent/method
mean SD
remark
WM
4.15
0.93
Accepted
AM
1.15
0.37
Not accepted
WS
1.30
0.47
Not accepted
AS
2.75
0.97
Not accepted
2
Deep yellow
WM
2.35
1.98
Not accepted
AM
3.60
0.75
Accepted
WS
1.80
0.70
Not accepted
AS
1.75
1.21
Not accepted
3
Hue not decided
WM
1.70
0.98
Not accepted
AM
1.15
0.37
Not accepted
WS
1.30
0.47
Not accepted
AS
1.15
0.37
Not accepted
4
Slightly deep
WM
3.00
0
Not accepted
Yellow
AM
3.00
0
Not accepted
WS
3.65
0.75
Accepted
AS
2.75
0.97
Not accepted
5
Highly deep
Yellow
WM
3.00
0
Not accepted
AM
3.00
0
Not accepted
WS
3.00
0
Not accepted
AS
4.65
0.49
Accepted
Mean score > 3.00 is acceptable; attribute mean score < 3.00 is not acceptable.
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color shades
yellow
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Table 4 answers research question 3
which unfolded the fact that extraction
carried out with water maceration
yielded yellow hue with the acceptable
mean of 4.15 and standard deviation of
0.93. For acetone maceration, water and
acetone soxhlet mean were below 3.00
which informed unacceptability. For
deep yellow color shade acetone
maceration had an acceptable mean of
3.60 while water maceration, water
soxhlet and acetone soxhlet had means
below
3.00
depicting
their
unacceptability.
For undecided hue, their means
were below 3.00 showing the
unacceptability from the respondent.
The result for slightly deep yellow
water soxhlet was accepted with a
mean of 3.65 and it is within the range
of
acceptability
while
water
maceration, acetone maceration and
acetone soxhlet had means below or
equal to 3.00respectively revealing the
unacceptability of the color shades.
Furthermore, for highly deep
yellow, Table 4 showed that acetone
soxhlet had the acceptable mean of 4.65
indicating that the color shade was
highly deep yellow. Water maceration,
acetone maceration and water soxhlet
means were 3.00 respectively indicating
that the color shades were not accepted
as highly deep yellow.
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Discussion
The dye sample from the heartwood of
Nauclea diderrichii was found soluble
in distilled water and acetone. It was
observed that the dye concentration
was high on the soxhlet extraction. This
supports the fact that soxhlet extraction
is a very efficient form of extracting
colour from solid materials (Vankar,
2016). It may also be as a result of the
temperature as the heat of the solvent
comes in contact with plant the
extracting power was more efficient.
Temperature is the main factor which
affect the extraction efficiency of dye
from natural plant (Kannanmarking,
Uma and Rajarathinam, 2015). At
higher temperature water and acetone
was able to extract larger yield of
natural dyes. The yellow dye extracted
by maceration using acetone as the
solvent gave a slight deep yellow
compared to maceration using water as
solvent. It also supports the fact that
maceration is preferable used with
volatile solvent (Hans-Jorg Bart, 2016).
The temperatures of the various
extracts were taken during extraction.
The variation in temperature range
from 20-100˚c at PH 5. The variation in
temperature range for maceration was
22-24˚c while for soxhlet was 56-100˚c.
The difference in temperature between
the distilled water and acetone is that
acetone is very high in volatility
(Usoro, E.S., 2001).
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The colour observed after filteration
and dyeing revealed distilled water
plus sample maceration as yellowish,
Acetone plus Sample maceration as
slight deep yellow, distilled water plus
sample soxhlet deep yellow and
acetone plus sample soxhlet as highly
deep yellow.
Conclusion
This work showed that yellow natural
dye can be extracted from the
heartwood of Nauclea diderrichii. The
process of the extraction was ecofriendly. The yellow dye obtained has
the dyeing potential which can be used
as a source of textile dyeing. The
colour shade can be obtained using
different methods and different
solvents. The research works unveiled
that their properties are preferable to
synthetic dye as the are not toxic. The
use of mordant in textile application
was found to be fruitful in improving
colour shades of the dyes. Nauclea
diderrichii heart wood is very good
plant part that serve as a source of raw
material for obtaining yellow dye that
can be used for fabric dyeing in future.
Recommendations
The advantages of researching on
natural dyes and their application on
textiles will improve the art of
creativity in the field of clothing and
textiles. In view of the results of this
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study the following recommendations
are made.
1. The clothing and textile sections in
secondary schools, colleges of
education and universities can use
the result of the study as a resource
material for teaching creative skills
in dyeing fabric, fibres, yarns, tiedye, batik etc.
2. Instructors should use the study to
educate the student on the use the
study to educate the student on the
use of dye that is eco friendly.
3. The government should sponsor
research work on natural dye
exploration as this will help to safe
guard our environment from the
use of synthetic dyes.
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Regulated Starch Production Occupations in Abia State
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Abstract
The Study focused on entrepreneurship skills needed by youths for
employment in regulated starch production occupations in Abia state. The
study adopted survey research design. Three research questions were
answered and three hypotheses tested. The population was 127, made up of
45 registered women in starch production occupations and 82 extension
agents. Questionnaire was used for data collection. Data were analyzed using
mean, standard deviation and t-test. Findings include needed
entrepreneurship skills in planning, production and marketing of starch to
succeed in regulated starch production occupations. There was no
significance difference in the mean ratings of the responses of the women and
extension agents. It was recommended, among others, that, Abia State
government will integrate the findings of the study into her Skill Acquisitions
Centres.
Key words: Entrepreneurship, Skills, Youths, Employment, Regulated,
Occupations.

Introduction
Starch is a whitish substance that forms
an important part of foods especially
cassava starch. The product can be
classified into food and industrial
types. According to Sanni, Maziya,
Akanya & Okoro(2005), starch is of
food grade when it is granular and free
from objectionable odour and taste,
while industrial starch is one, other
than food grade, which may be
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modified. The production of industrial
starch is of primary concern to this
study. Production is explained by Orie
& Ibekwe (2014), as the process by
which resources or raw materials are
transformed into forms capable of
satisfying human wants. It is also
viewed as a business venture that
involves the efficient conversion of
available inputs into useful products
using factors of production such as
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land, labour, capital and entrepreneur storage, packaging and sales (Sanni et
(Sharma, Tiwari & Sharma, 2010).
al, 2005). Regulated products are those
The industrial starch can be used to that are in line with the guidelines of
produce several industrial products, regulatory bodies. In Nigeria, the
including adhesives, thickening agents, regulatory agency for starch is National
pharmaceutical products, textiles and Agency for Foods and Drugs
paints (Sanni, et al, 2005). Production, Administration
and
Control
therefore, involves activities to be (NAFDAC). Thus, NAFDAC regulates
performed towards generating money the production and sale of cassava
and materials for living. Production of products to ensure that they are
starch can provide opportunities for qualitative,
safe,
hygienic
and
people to earn a living.
wholesome (Onuka, 2008). In this
Many people in Abia state engage study, regulated starch production
in starch production occupation as a occupations are starch and allied
means of getting money to solve their businesses in the area of production,
economic problems. This will help to distribution, packaging and marketing
reduce social ills associated with which conform to NAFDAC quality
unemployment
(Nwobah,
2009). standard. Starch is said to conform to
However, a study carried out by Sanni regulated condition if it is white in
(1992) on food safety, reported cases of colour and free from bad odour and
death attributed to poorly processed taste (Sanni et al, 2005). Thus, the
cassava products. The study further production of starch could be a source
revealed that such products were low of employment and wealth creation
in quality. The situation may reduce the (Manofede, 2017).
sale and consumption of cassava
Employment is work that you do to
products, including starch (Food and earn money. According to Osinem and
Agricultural Organisation, 2013). The Nwoji (2005), it is the type of job,
situation justifies quality regulation of business, career or trade that
starch.
individuals undertake to earn a living.
Regulation is official instruction Therefore, Nigeria can reduce the
that states how activities must be poverty level of her citizens through
carried out or what is allowed in an entrepreneurship programmes in starch
organization. In starch production, production. Entrepreneurship is the
regulations are legal enactments made investment of one’s resources in
to ensure that starch conforms to worthwhile projects for generating
prescribed levels of excellence in the wealth for one’s economic survival
area of production, distribution, (Onuka and Olaitan, 2007).Thus,
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entrepreneurship has to do with include International Institute of
making a living by working for oneself Tropical Agriculture (IITA) Ibadan,
instead of looking for employment else National Root Crop Research Institute
way. Someone who owns and manages (NRCRI) Umudike, starch production
a business and accepts the risks and industries and Abia State Agricultural
responsibilities of business ownership Extension Agents. Their opinions are
to gain profit and personal satisfaction necessary in determining the skill
is
an
entrepreneur
(Orie
and needs of those interested in starch
Ibekwe,2014).
Entrepreneurship production. It is therefore, worthwhile
involves a number of non-sequential to compare the opinions of these
and often overlapping stages or bodies. This informs the comparisons of
process. The stages involve; the the opinions of agricultural extension
entrepreneur discovering a business, agents and women in commercial
planning
the
business
and starch production industries in the
implementing the business plans. study.
Successful implementation of the
For success in regulated starch
business plans depends greatly on the production, planning is very important.
possession of skills.
Planning helps individuals to avoid
Skills are those special abilities losses and make effective use of
required by individuals to perform production
resources.
Planning
certain activities (Abullah, 2012, activities in starch production include:
Adoewu, 2008). In this study, one is setting goals for the enterprise,
skilled when he has the training and deciding
on
suitable
location,
experience that is needed to perform arranging for adequate supply of
starch
production
occupations cassava roots in advance for processing
effectively. Skills which are needed to into starch, incorporating the enterprise
plan and carry out enterprises are and starting-up cassava processing
regarded as entrepreneurship skills. occupation (Patino, Okechukwu and
Onuka & Olaitan (2007), in their study Ezedinma, 2005).
on entrepreneurships skills, identified
The processing steps include
three entrepreneurship skills. They are procuring and storing low cyanide
planning, production (processing) and cassava roots in the store, peeling and
marketing skills. This study is grating cassava roots into mash, mixing
delimited to these entrepreneurship the mash with water and filtering the
skills.
mash according to NAFDAC guidelines
Various stakeholders are involved (Patino et al, 2005). The processes
in starch production and training. They should be completed within 24 hours to
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eliminate odour and dirty colour. entrepreneurship skills that could
Thereafter, the starch is sent to the stimulate increased youth participation
market. The starch producer should in in starch production. With these skills,
the opinion of Brisibe (2003), be able to youths could be trained in regulated
grade starch according to types, cassava starch production occupations
packages starch in good bags, identify for the purpose of earning sustainable
customers and fix prices of starch. living, increase the supply of cassava
Crawens and Piercy (2013) on their starch in the market and at the same
part, submitted that entrepreneurs time improve the economies of Abia
should sell directly to users, for State and those of individuals.
instance textile industries, to avoid
bottlenecks
arising
from
the Purpose of study
This
study
focused
on
involvement of middlemen in the
distribution chains and keep records of entrepreneurship skills required by
transaction
especially
accounting youths for employment in regulated
records. Cassava starch business could starch production occupations in Abia
provide
opportunity
for
people State. Specifically, the study identified
especially youths, to make money and entrepreneurships skills required for:
regulated
starch
change their mindset about working for (1) planning
production
business,
others (Olokor, 2016). Youths refer to
young adult between the age range of (2) producing starch in line with
regulations, and
12 and 25 years that have energy and
(3) marketing starch in line with
vigour for work.
NAFDAC guidelines.
In Abia State, there are many
youths who have no job to earn a
Research questions
living. These youths depend on their
What are the entrepreneurships skills
relations for their basic needs. A few
required for:
others are into starch production but
(1) planning
regulated
starch
they
lack
knowledge
and
production occupations?
entrepreneurship skills to produce
(2) producing starch in line with
starch in line with NAFDAC standard
regulations?
(Onuka,2008).
Consequently,
they
(3) marketing starch in line with
produce poor quality products with
NAFDAC guidelines?
low patronage. These youths could be
trained to acquire entrepreneurship Hypotheses
skills in starch production. It is There is no significant difference in the
therefore
necessary
to
identify mean ratings of the responses of
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registered starch producers and
extension
agents
on
the
entrepreneurship skills required for
planning, production and marketing of
starch
in
line with
NAFDAC
guidelines.
Methodology
Area of the study: The area of the study
is Abia State. Starch is in great demand
in the state, yet only a few farmers are
in commercial starch production. This
informed the choice of the state for the
study.
Design of the study: The study adopted
survey research design. In survey
research, a population or a sample of it
is asked a series of questions about
their opinion or thought on a given
subject (Feldman, 2013; Uzoagulu,
2011). The design is appropriate for the
study as it sought information from
registered starch producers and
agricultural extension agents using
questionnaire.
Population for the study:
The
population for the study was 127, made
up of 45 registered women in starch
production (starch producers) and 82
agricultural extension agents in the
same area of study. The two groups of
respondents are major stakeholders in
starch production whose opinions are
necessary in determining the skill
needs of starch producers. The
population was small and therefore, the
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entire population constituted the
sample size for the study.
Instrument for data collection: The
instrument for data collection was
questionnaire
developed
from
literature reviewed and information
from starch production industries. Each
entrepreneurship skill items has four
point response scale of Highly
Required (HR), Required (R), Required
Little (RL), and Not Required (NR)
with corresponding value 4, 3, 2 and 1.
The respondents were requested to
rank the response options to an item
based on the level at which each item is
required by youths for employment in
regulated starch production occupation
in Abia State. The instrument was
validated by three experts and tested
for reliability using Cronback Alpha
method. Cronback Alpha coefficient of
0.85 was obtained for the instrument.
Data
collection
and
analysis
techniques: Three research assistants
were employed and given orientation
on how to administer and retrieve the
questionnaire from the respondents.
One hundred and twenty seven (127)
copies of the questionnaire were
administered by the respondents using
three trained research assistants who
also retrieved them on completion. The
data obtained were analyzed using
mean and standard deviation to answer
research questions and t-test statistics
to test the hypotheses.
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The value attached to the response
options were Highly Required (HR) =4
points, Required (R) =3 points,
Required Little (RL) = 2 Points and Not
Required (NR) = 1 points. The cut-off
point was calculated as follows: items
with mean value 2.50 and above were
accepted while those below were

rejected. The hypotheses of no
significant difference were upheld for
items whose t-calculated value were
less than t- table value and rejected if
otherwise.
Results

Table 1: Mean and t–test results of the responses of registered starch producers
and agricultural extension agents on the entrepreneurships skills required by
youths for planning regulated starch production occupation (N=127)
S/N Entrepreneurships skills: ability to:

_X1

SD1

_X2

SD2

t-cal

3.93
0.56
3.06
0.58
0.81
set goals for starch production occupation.
identify major activities (unit operations) to
2.83
0.57
8.80
0.58
0.10
be carried out to meet the starch production
objectives.
3.17
0.57
3.50
2.26
1.35
3.
source fund for the production and
marketing of starch.
0.80
3.13
0.60
-0.38
4.
identify customers for starch to be produced. 3.00
3.33
0.27
3.20
0.58
0.41
5.
determine the scale of production.
2.50
0.30
2.90
0.37
-0.49
6.
locate NAFDAC approved site for building
starch factory.
7.
select NAFDAC approved, tools and
3.50
0.70
2.73
0.49
2.40
materials for production, packaging and
storage of cassava starch.
3.00
0.40
2.50
0.26
2.12
8.
arrange for sweet cassava roots for
processing.
3.50
0.30
3.40
0.25
0.44
9.
identify competent personnel to work in the
starch enterprise and train them.
10. arrange for the registration of the starch
3.83
0.17
3.73
0.20
0.50
production enterprise.
0.57
3.43
0.25
1.09
11. decide quality control activities to embark on 3.17
3.30
0.67
2.83
0.49
1.56
12. decide how to dispose-off cassava waste
after production.
2.67
1.07
2.60
0.32
0.23
13 budget for all the identified starch
production ac’tivities.
Key: X= mean, SD=standard deviation, NS= Not significant, R=Required, t-tab=2.02

1.
2.
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Remark
R/NS
R/NS
R/NS
R/NS
R/NS
R/NS

R/NS
R/NS
R/NS

R/NS
R/NS
R/NS
R/NS

Table 1 reveals that all the 13 planning
skill items obtained mean score above
the cut-off point of 2.50. This shows
that all the entrepreneurship skills were
required for planning regulated starch
production occupation. The table also
shows that all the 13 entrepreneurship

skill items had their t-calculated values
less than t-table values of 2.02 (twotail). Therefore, there was no
significance difference in the mean
ratings of the responses of registered
starch producers and agricultural
extension agents.

Table 2: Mean and t-test results of registered starch producers and agricultural
extension agents on the entrepreneurships skills for producing starch in line
with regulations
(N=127)
S/N Entrepreneurship skills: ability to:
1.
check whether facilities used in starch
production are in good working condition.
2.
measure tons of cassava roots for processing.
3.
peel cassava with peeler and wash.
4.
grate cassava roots to NAFDAC specifications.
5.
sieve cassava mash.
6.
allow starch solution to settle in plastic drums
overnight.
7.
wash the starch severally to remove the
coloured surface and allow the starch solution
to settle again.
8.
dewater the mash (slurry) in clean bag by
pressing using hydraulic press.
9.
break starch cake into small particles
(granules) and allow to settle again in plastic
drums.
10. dry starch using rotary dryer.
11. mill and sieve starch again using very fine
sieve.
12. run out starch from the milling machine into
polyethylene bags in 25kg weight and stitch.
13. record the tonnage or number of bags of
starch produced.
14. pack/store finished starch in the store.

X1
3.50

SD1
0.52

X2
2.70

SD2
0.29

t-cal
0.80

Remark
R/NS

2.50
3.67
3.31
3.00
2.83

0.29
0.26
0.66
0.79
0.56

2.90
3.47
3.40
3.00
2.70

0.56
0.27
0.24
0.55
0.52

1.25
0.88
-0.27
0.00
0.20

R/NS
R/NS
R/NS
R/NS
R/NS

2.50

0.29

2.60

0.31

-0.40

R/NS

3.83

0.16

3.31

0.19

0.50

R/NS

3.24

0.34

3.15

0.31

0.59

R/NS

3.00
2.67

0.80
0.27

2.87
3.03

0.67
0.52

0.36
-0.18

R/NS
R/NS

2.67

0.67

2.96

0.59

-0.87

R/NS

3.60

0.27

3.47

0.39

0.73

R/NS

2.67
0.27
2.97
0.31
1.22
Key: X= Mean, SD=Standard deviation, NS=Not Significant, R=Required, t-tab=2.02

R/NS

Table 2 indicates that all the
entrepreneurship skill items were
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above the cut-off point of 2.05.
Therefore, they are all required for
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developing starch in line with starch producers and agricultural
regulations (NAFDAC standard). The extension agents on the skills for
table also revealed that the items had producing
starch
to
NAFDAC
their t-calculated values less than t- standard.
Therefore,
the
null
table value. This implies, there was no hypothesis of no significant difference
significant difference in the mean is upheld.
ratings of the responses of registered
.
Table 3: Mean and t–test result of the responses of registered starch producers and
agricultural extension agents on the entrepreneurships skills for marketing
starch in line with NAFDAC guideline (127).
S/N
1.

Entrepreneurship skills: ability to
X1
SD1
X2
SD2 t-cal Remark
package starch in polythene bags for sale
3.67 0.16 2.80 0.67 0.87 R/NS
and label correctly.
2.
record tons or bags of starch produced
2.67 0.27 2.87 0.30
- R/NS
for sale.
0.55
3.
fix prices of starch after assessing market
3.35 0.27 3.27 0.27 0.29 R/NS
situation.
4.
notify consumers/customers about
3.02 0.60 2.87 0.52 0.36 R/NS
starch produced.
5.
sell cassava starch to individuals and
2.66 0.27 3.03 0.52
- R/NS
companies.
0.18
6.
collect and collate market information on
2.67 0.67 2.96 0.59
- R/NS
starch.
0.87
7.
keep records of starch sold.
3.60 0.27 3.47 0.39 0.73 R/NS
8.
submit record of sales to account
3.31 0.67 3.00 0.34 1.19 R/NS
department.
Remark: X=mean, SD=standard deviation, NS=Not Significant, R=Required, t-tab=2.02.

Table 3 reveals that all the items were
above the cut- off point of 2.50.
Therefore, they are all required for
marketing starch in line with NAFDAC
guide lines. The table also reveals that
the items had their t-calculated values
less than t-tab value of 2.02 (two-tail).
Therefore, there was no significant
difference in the mean rating of the
165

opinions of the two groups of
respondents on the entrepreneurships
skills for marketing starch in line with
NAFDAC guidelines.
Discussion of findings
The results in Table 1 show that 13
entrepreneurship skills were required
for
planning
regulated
starch
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production occupations. They are starch production processes to include
ability to set goals for
starch peeling cassava, washing cassava and
production occupations, identify major grating cassava in line with NAFDAC
activities to be carried out to meet specifications. They also posited that
starch production objectives, sources the farmer should ensure that facilities
fund for the production and marketing used in starch production are in good
of starch, identify customers for starch working condition.
to be produced, determine the scales of
Table 3 reveals eight items the
production, locate NAFDAC approved youth will learn to market starch in line
site for building starch factory and with NAFDAC guidelines. They
seven other items. These findings are in include: Package starch in Polythene
line with the opinions of Patino et al bag for sale and label correctly, record
(2005),
who
stated
that
the bags of starch produced for sale, fix
entrepreneurs in starch production prices of starch and notify customers
should be able to set goals and about the existence of products, sell
strategies to accomplish them, decide cassava starch to individuals and
on suitable location for the starch companies, collected
and collate
production business and arrange for market information on starch, keep
adequate supply of sweet cassava roots records of starch sold and submit
in advance for processing into starch. records of sales to account department.
The results also validate the opinions of These findings are in agreement with
Onuka (2008), who said that the Crawens & Piercy (2013), who said that
entrepreneurs should also be able to marketers must of necessity assemble
register
the business
prior
to products for sale, advertise products
commencement of serious production and market them.
activities and select appropriate
It was also found that out that there
production facilities.
was no significant difference in the
Table 2 reveals 14 entrepreneurship mean ratings of the opinions of starch
skills items youths will require to be producers and agricultural extension
able to process starch in line with agents on the entrepreneurship skills
regulations. The items are: check for
planning,
production
and
whether facilities used in starch marketing of starch in line with
production are in good working NAFDAC guidelines. The opinions of
condition, measure tons of cassava the authors cited help to add credence
roots for processing, peel cassava with to the validity of the study.
peeler and so on. The finding is in line
with Patino et al (2005), who outlined
166
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Conclusion
The study established that certain
entrepreneurship skills were needed by
youths for success in cassava starch
production in Abia state. Youths need
skills in planning, production and
marketing of starch in line with
NAFDAC standard. It is believed that
the acquisition of these skills by youth
could help them to own their cassava
starch enterprises thereby desisting
from social vices. But, Skills Acquisition
Centres in Abia State lack starch
production
programmes.
This
development
provided
research
opportunities in this direction. The
study was therefore carried out to find
out empirically, the stakeholders
comments on entrepreneurship skills
required by youths for running starch
production business to regulated
standard.
The study had therefore provided
information on entrepreneurship skills
required by youths for employment in
regulated
starch
production
occupation.
It
also
provided
information on skills needed for high
level performance and improved
quality of cassava starch.
Recommendations
Based on the findings of the study, the
following recommendations were made
by researcher:
1. Abia state Government should
integrate
the
identified
167

entrepreneurship skills on starch
production into her skills acquisition
programmes to train their youths.
2. Employers of labour could use the
identified entrepreneurial skills to
recruit employees or in conducting
job interviews.
3. Workers in starch production
industries should be allowed to
benefit from organized workshops
on entrepreneurship skills for starch
production to strengthen their skill
base.
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Abstract
The study established average body measurement of male adolescents in
Benue State. Survey research design was used for the study. A sample of
three hundred (300) male adolescents were proportionally selected from
secondary schools. Measurements were taken from 17 parts of adolescents
body using none stretch tailors’ tape. Major findings of the study include
identification of body characteristics of adolescents and establishment of
mean body measurement in 3 size categories of small, medium and large.
Key Words: Establishment, Average, Measurement, Male, Adolescents, Characteristics.

Introduction
Adolescent is a young male or female
between the ages of 12-17 years. Male
and female adolescents have different
physical characteristics Males have
wider shoulders, narrow hips than
females. Also muscles and bones are
more prominent in males because they
typically have less body fat than
females (Ogla and Adams 2010).
UNDP (2011), noted that body sizes
and shapes can vary drastically among
169

adolescents, by race and ethnicity as
well. It follows that there are diversities
in body types. (Anikweze, 2013).
Adolescents form the largest group
in the population of any nation
including Benue State. The period of
adolescents begins with onset of
puberty and ends with the stage of
becoming adults. During this period,
adolescents undergo several mental,
biological, social, psychological and
physical changes (Anyakoha, Iloeje
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2003). Physical changes occur in height, carefully and pay attention to details.
weight and body shape. At this point, For instance, it is not easy to define the
clothing becomes very important to exact location of the waist line of obess
adolescents because they use clothes to adolescents, before starting to take
protect, adorn and modify the body measurement, tie a piece of string
(Aldrich 2006).
around the waist so that accurate
In Benue State garment makers rely measurement may be taken from the
on individual measurements before tape. This is very necessary especially
garment construction. The accurate at the back. Measurements may be
measurement of individual determine taken over a close fitting dress or under
the pattern size needed for garment garment. There should be no ease
construction (Akubue 2004). The size of added when measuring as this is
adolescents vary according to their allowed later when drafting the pattern
body type. Choi and Powell (2005) (Jeanette 2012).
classified adolescent sizes as small,
Michael (2012) stated that bust
medium and large. It is necessary that measurement is usually taken first as it
body measurements are take accurately gives
an
indication
of
the
in the correct positions and with an measurements to expect if the
equal amount of tension on the tape. adolescents is in good proportion. The
Inaccurate
measurements
will author noted that the tape should be
necessitate series of ammendments slightly raised at the back to cover
after the garment is tacked together shoulder blades. If the tape is allowed
(Shailong an Igbo 2009).
to slip down, the measurement may be
Agbo and Nasara (2015) stated that, too small by 2.5cm to 5.0cm.
there should be general observarion of Measurements should be rounded to a
the shape of adolescents before taking whole number for beginners as this is
body measurements in order to note easier to work with during drafting of
any variations from normal, such as patterns (Rodwell 2010).
unusually sloping or square shoulders
In Benue State, socio-cultural
and note the posture of adolescents, activities have increased the need for
whether normal, erect or stooping. adolescent clothing. There are also
Authors further noted that the side increased demands for school uniforms
view as well as the front and back and sport wear. In order to meet these
views should be checked as these give a demands, there is need to provide
better indication of the posture and patterns that will facilitate the
proportion (Keith 2011). It isnecessary production of clothes for adolescents.
to carry out the measurement process This calls for research on the
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establishment
of
average
body
measurement of adolescents in the
state. The measurements provided the
necessary data required to produce size
charts for small, medium and large
categories of adolescents. The size
charts could be used for production of
garments for different categories of
adolescents.
Objectives of the study
The main objective of this study was to
establish
the
average
body
measurement of male adolescents in
Benue State, Nigeria. Speccifically, the
study:
1. identified body characteristics of
adolescents.
2. Took the body measurements of
adolescents
3. Categorized adolescents based on
their sizes into small, medium and
large categories.
4. established
average
body
measurements of the adolescents.
Methodology
The Design of the Study: The survey
research design was used for the study.
Survey was used to establish the body
measurements of the adolescents in the
selected government approved schools.
Area of the Study: The study was
carried out in Makurdi Benue State,
Nigeria. Benue State lies between
longitudes 6-10o East and latitudes 6-8o
North. There are three tribes Tiv,
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Idoma and Igede. The town has River
Benue, market, and international
market. The state has three universities,
university
of
Agriculture,
state
university and university of Mkar,
Gboko.
Population for the Study: This
comprise all male adolescents in
government
approved
secondary
schools in Benue State. The total target
population was 844.
Sample for the Study: Random
sampling
was
used
to
select
educational zones in Makurdi, Otukpo
and Gboko. This was done in form of
balloting with a total of 73 secondary
schools.
Proportionate
random
sampling was used to select 300 male
adolescents in the study. Sampling was
done based on male adolescent ratio to
the population in each school.
Instrument for Data Collection:
Questionnaire
was
used
for
determining body characteristics of
adolescents. Body measurement chart
(BMC) was developed based on review
of literature on the essential body
measurements. Body measurement
chart (BMC) was validated and used in
recording data obtained from areas of
body measurement.
Data Collection: The researcher and
two trained research assistants took the
body measurement. The measurement
guide was used to train the assistants
on how to identify the points of the
body where measurements could be
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taken and how to take each
measurement.
Data Analysis: Different methods were
adopted for data analysis based on the
type of instrument used for study.
Body characteristics were analyzed

using frequency and percentages while
body measurement were analyzed
using means and standard deviations.
Results

Table 1: Perception of respondents on Body characteristics of adolescents
S/N
1

Body characteristics
Adolescents of average body build, neither tall nor
short
Adolescents with bow legs or k-legs
Short and thin adolescents
Short and stout adolescents
Adolescents with large shoulder and chest
Adolescents with short legs or very long legs
Adolescents with short neck or with long neck
Adolescents that are lean or slim
Adolescents with more muscle body physique
Adolescents with robust body physique
Total

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

Table 1 reveals that majority of
adolescents are lean and slim which has
the highest frequency (53) of body
characteristics representing 17.7% of
the respondents. This was followed by

Frequency
33

Percentage %
11

12
27
21
30
14
46
53
33
31
300

4
9
7
10
4.7
15.3
17.7
11
10.3
100

adolescents who had short necks and
long neck with frequency of 46(15.3%).
Adolescents with bow leg or k-legs had
the lowest frequency of 12 representing
4%.

Table 2: Categories of adolescents body measurement based on small, medium
and large (Height 130 – 150cm).
Body measurement
Neck
Chest
Scye depth
Natural waist
Half back
Length
Arm circumference
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Small
31.7
79.8
19.6
39.9
15.8
64.6
33.8

Medium
35.3
86.9
22.5
44.9
18.2
69.5
36.1
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Large
37.0
91.2
24.4
46.8
20.3
79.8
38.9

Wrist
Under arm
Hip/seat
Waist
Body rise/crotch
Inside leg
Ankle
Knee length
Full length
Thigh

18.9
42.1
71
56
17
58
32
38
76
41

Table 2 reveals that the widest
distribution values of body categories
among the three size groups of
adolescent males are found on the chest
width, hip, natural waist and length.

21.2
45.1
92
76
22
81
40
56
102
58

22.3
48.1
81.9
77.4
28.7
72.3
43.4
66.2
105.1
60.7

The least range from the Table is the
wrist measurement which had a
minimum of 18.9cm to maximum of
22.3cm.

Table 3: Average body measurement of adolescents
Measurements
Chest
Waist
Neck size
Half back
Length
Over-arm
Under arm
Arm circumference
Wrist circumference
Waist
Hip/seat
Ankle
Crotch
Inside leg seam
Thigh
Length
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Minimum
Inches
Cm
26
66
23
58
11
28
13
33
19
48
16
41
11
28
9
23
6
15
20
51
26
67
12
31
5
13
20
51
14
34
21
54

Maximum
Inches
Cm
33
78
25
64
12
31
15
39
23
59
19
49
14
36
11
28
8
21
23
59
28
72
14
36
7
18
24
61
16
41
25
64

Mean
Inches
Cm
30
72
24
61
10
26
11
29
20
51
18
46
15
39
10
26
7
18
22
56
27
69
14
36
6
15
22
56
15
38
23
59
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SD
±3.78
±4.8
+0.7
±3.6
±1.2
±4.7
±10
±0.9
±4
±3.74
±4.4
±1.8
±1.5
±4.8
+1.6
±5

Table 3 shows the average body
measurements required for sizes of
male adolescents. The table revealed
the analysis of maximum and
minimum measurements and the
standard deviations which indicates the
range for alterations to achieve good
values.
Discussion of Results
The findings on the body characteristics
of adolescents revealed that adolescents
with slim or thin bodies had the highest
rating by the respondents representing
17.7%.
This
was
followed
by
adolescents with bow legs or k-legs.
The bow or k-leg was prominent in
adolescents because they have not
attained final growth. This findings is
in agreement with Aldrich (2006), that
the average boy starts growth at the age
of thirteen and grows rapidly until the
age of fifteen, then more slowly until he
is seventeen. The finding suggests that
at this growth spurt, adolescents
become thinner but gain more muscle.
The body build of adolescents
which include tall and short in table 1,
shows that the ethnic groups studies
have notable variations in body
dimensions, as noted by (Nwabah,
Iginaduwa, Chigbu 2015). Comparing
the
different
characteristics
of
adolescents, showed similar dimension
relative to short neck and robust body
physique. Adolescents with large
shoulder and chest also has more
174

muscle physique. This finding was in
agreement with the findings of (Davis
2011).
Table 2, shows that the widest
distribution
values
of
body
characteristics of adolescents in sizes of
small, medium and large is chest hip
and leg length. The value of chest
measurement was the highest with
small size adolescent having 79.8cm,
medium 86.9cm and large 91.2cm. The
result of the finding conforms to Keith
(2011) which stated that chest
measurement should be taken first
because it gives an indication of the
expected measurements in relation to
other body proportion of adolescents.
Hip measurement was the second
highest value and it is called the seat.
Myoungok
and
Injoo
(2014)
documented that when the hip
measurement is large in relation to the
bust and waist, note the position of the
excess, either at the back, called large
seat or at the side, called prominent
hip.
Table 3 revealed that the widest
distribution values of body categories
among the three size groups of
adolescent males are found on the chest
width, hip, natural waist and leg
length.
The
range
for
chest
measurement had a range 79.8 to
91.2cm. The least range is the wrist
which had a minimum of 18.9cm to
22.3cm. The finding was in support of
Nwakwasi (2013), that measurements
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in value of ranges can be used to
upgrade or down grade styles during
pattern alteration.
Conclusion
In the objective one, it was found out
that adolescents with slim or thin body
characteristics were the highest. This
signifies that the adolescents have not
yet attained final growth. Body
proportions of individuals are not static
as a result of changes in shape and
development. The shape of human
beings vary from one geographical
location to another. The body type also
vary among different ethnic groups
and race. Constant field studies on
body measurement is necessary as it
enables the dress makers to construct
garments that fit individual based on
current fashion trend.
The clothing for children is different
from teenagers, adolescents and adults.
From the findings. The areas of body
categories of adolescents that have high
range of body measurements include
chest, hip, natural waist and leg length.
The older the adolescents, the more
matured body because of muscle
development. Garments tends to fit a
more developed body shapes that the
less developed. Good fitted garments
depends on the accurate body
measurement
by
individual,
professional pattern drafting and good
tailoring techniques.
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Recommendation
The following recommendation were
proffered based on the findings of the
study:
i. The
established
mean
body
measurements should be used by
students of fashion design, clothing
and textile to help them in pattern
drafting and alteration courses.
ii. Experienced tailors can use the size
categories for pattern grading
system.
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Abstract
This paper investigated the role of women in family income generation in
Umuahia North Local Government Area of Abia State. Specifically, the study
identified possible income generating ventures which women can engage in,
determined the challenges that face women in promoting family participation
in the ventures and finally suggested ways of surmounting the challenges.
Questionnaire was used for data collection. Mean was used for data analysis.
Major findings include: rendering eatery and beer palour services, farming,
weaving bags and jewelries from local materials, among others as the
ventures women can engage in. Role of women include: involving family
members in the decision making, teaching family members the skills involved
in the ventures, challenges to income generation include lack of proper skills,
death of family members among others. Possible measures for surmounting
challenges include being flexible in decision making, embarking on
workshops and seminars.
Key Words: Role, Women, Family, Income, Generation, Ventures.

Introduction
Family is a complex social unit with
many facets. It serves as a buffer for
individuals in the society. It is only the
family that is in position to prepare and
motivate its members to meet the
177

changing demands of society. In order
to satisfy needs and meet up with
family changes, money is needed.
Money has to be earned. The money
one receives for working is called
money income, which gives the
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purchasing power that individual or
Women’s involvement in income
family has at a given period of time. generation can help reduce poverty
Family income therefore, is the flow of that plagues the family and society. It
money, goods, services and satisfaction also makes women self reliance and
that the family derives and can use in able to care for their families (Okeagu,
satisfying its needs and wants over a 2006). The present economic recession
given period of time.
that has placed much challenges on
Family needs include; foods, families
has
place
enormous
clothes, education, and health services responsibilities on women for income
and so on which bring joy to family generation. Many families are finding it
members
when
fully
supplied. difficult to have three balanced meal in
However, for these needs to be a day, families are being starved and
provided especially at this time of malnourished (Nwaodu, 2006).
economic recession there is need for
Incomes of women are used for the
sacrifice and income generation by increase of the well-being of the family.
family members to augment their According to Food and Agricultural
earned income. Women play important Organization (FAO) (2017), potential
role in income generation.
income generating activities women
Women’s involvement in activities can engage in include; food drying,
that can generate income in the family processing
and
preservation,
is one of the key strategies in the preparation and marketing of dairy
sustainable
family
well-being. products,
agricultural production,
According to Dwarakanath (1999) in establishment of livestock and poultry
Omubakah (2014), enhancing women’s raising and so on.
economic productivity is an important
Women’s involvement in income
strategy for improving the welfare of generation encounters some challenges.
people living below the poverty line. According to Juan (2017), such
Okafor (2004) pointed out that in the challenges
faced
by
family
face of increasing economic meltdown, ventures/companies vary according to
many fathers have lost their capacity to the size and its level of development.
generate enough funds for basic needs Some of the challenges include; lack of
of their family members thereby fund,
absence
of
infrastructural
exposing them to harsh economic facilities for the smooth running of the
situation. This further means more business, lack of information on
demands on the women to play market, lack of high skill workers or the
meaningful role in family income other (Niyi, 2015)
generation activities.
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Umuahia North Local Government
Area (LGA) of Abia State which is the
area of the study is not left out of the
scene. The economy of the area
comprises both farm and non-farm
activities. It is agriculture dominated.
Access to productive assets and
financial capital by women is a
problem. Anozie (2002), asserted that
due to small incomes women earn, they
can hardly save any money to generate
capital. Most women seldom get
financial support from their husbands.
Thus, the amount of capital assets of
women in combination with socioeconomic structure and institution
determines the available set of
livelihood strategies and leads to
certain outcome like higher income or
well-being (Shaheli, 2012).
It is
necessary to investigate the role of
women can employ in enhancing
family income generation in Umuahia
North LGA of Abia-State, Nigeria.
Objectives of the Study
The main objective of this study was to
determine the role of women in family
income generation in Umuahia North
LGA of Abia state. Specifically, the
study:
1. identified possible income generating
ventures which the women can
engage in.
2. determined the role of women in
promoting the family participation
in the ventures.
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3.

determined the challenges that
women face in promoting family
participation in the ventures.
4.
.
determined measures
for
surmounting
these
challenges
militating against family ventures.
Methodology
Area of the Study: The area of the study
was Umuahia North LGA and its
landmark area is 245km.2 there are
thirty-three autonomous communities
that made up this area. Umuahia North
indigenes are predominantly farmers.
Women are active in farm work.
Design of the study: The study adopted
a descriptive survey design. The
descriptive research design is aimed at
determining the state of affairs as it
exists at present. The survey design
was used because; the data was
collected from the sample to show
women perception on the productive
roles they can embark for enhancing
income generation in Umuahia North
Local Government Area of Abia State.
Population: The population for the
study is 110,539 females in Umuahia
North LGA of Abia State (Federal
Republic of Nigeria Official Gazette,
2009).
Sample and Sampling Technique:
Multi-stage sampling technique was
employed in selecting the sample for
the study. This comprised three
different stages. In the first stage, 18
communities were selected from 33
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autonomous communities that made
up the LGA. In the second stage, 30
families were randomly selected from
each of the selected communities. In the
third and final stage, women were
selected from each family making a
total of 540 mothers as the sample size
and respondents.
Instrument for Data Collection: A
structured
questionnaire
was
developed based on related literature
and objectives of the study and used for
data collection. The questionnaire
consisted of twenty-four (24) items
which were structured alongside four
(4) point rating scale of Strongly Agree

(SA), Agree (A), Disagree (D) and
Strongly Disagree (SD).
Data Collection Techniques: The
instrument was administered by
researchers with the aid of four
research assistants by hand. It was
distributed and collected seven days
after
administration
of
the
questionnaire.
Techniques for Data Analysis: The
data collected for the study was
analyzed using mean. Mean score of
2.50 and above was regarded as “
Agree”; while any mean below 2.50
was regarded as “Disagree”
.
Findings of the Study

Table 1: Mean Responses of Possible Income Generating Ventures Women can
engage in.
S/N
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12

Possible Income Generating Ventures
Crop farming
Rendering child day-care services
Engaging in outdoor catering services
Rendering rental services; tables, plates, canopy, cooking
utensils.
Weaving bags and jewelries from local materials
Baking and production of pastries
Rendering hair dressing services
Sewing of clothes
Production of goods such as snacks, cakes, soaps and
creams.
Rearing of farm animals
Rendering eatery and beer palour services
Engaging in bead making

Table 1 shows mean responses of
possible income generating ventures
180

Mean
4.30
3.22
4.06
3.48

Remark
Agree
Agree
Agree
Agree

4.89
3.08
4.63
4.49
3.97

Agree
Agree
Agree
Agree
Agree

4.74
4.74
3.22

Agree
Agree
Agree

women can engage in. The Data
collected
showed
that
all
the
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aforementioned item statement in the statement. Hence, this affirms the
table are above the mean cut off score agreement that all the item statements
of 2.5. This therefore implies that are viable roles for women to generate
women agreed in all of the item income.
.
Table 2: Mean Responses on Roles of Women in Promoting Family Participation in
the Venture
S/n
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

Role of Women in Promoting Family Participation in the
Venture
Teaching family members the skills that are involved in the
venture
Being open about the business
Showing commitment
Teaching the nutty gritty of the business to family members
Involving family members in the decision making
Sending family members to similar venture to improve
their skills and knowledge
Carrying everybody along
Motivation

Table 2 shows the mean responses on
roles of women in promoting family
participation in the venture. All the
items showed above the mean cut off.
Carrying everybody along in the family
(4.32) had the highest mean, followed
by sending family members to learn
skills (3.45), the lowest mean was
observed when the question of been

Mean

Remark

2.88

Agree

2.53
3.44
3.32
2.65
3.45

Agree
Agree
Agree
Agree
Agree

4.32
2.98

Agree
Agree

open to the business (2.53), although
the mean was above the cut off mean of
2.5. On the average, a pooled mean of
3.18 from the questions reveals
evidently that women plays a vital role
in ensuring that family members are
participating in the family income
generating ventures.

Table 3: Mean Responses on Challenges Facing Women in Promoting family
Ventures
S/N
1
2
3
4
5
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Challenges Facing Family Ventures
Lack of proper skill
No commitment by family members
Lack of fund
Security problems
Crises in the family (family disunity)
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Mean
2.52
3.33
4.87
4.32
3.45

Remark
Agree
Agree
Agree
Agree
Agree

6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16

Lack of support by family members
Lack of business acumen
Relocation/transfer
Death of a family member
New policies by the Government
The business premises not in a good site
Low patronage by people around
Competition by other ventures
Lack of modern storage and preservation facilities
Epileptic condition of electricity
Balancing family life and the business

Table 3 reveals the challenges facing
women in promoting family ventures.
All the responses were above the mean
cut off, with an exception of
relocation/transfer (2.22), and lack of
support by family members (2.32). This
result in a nutshell shows that there are
many challenges facing women in
promoting the family venture. From the

2.32
3.45
2.22
4.65
3.98
3.34
4.34
3.89
4.22
3.87
4.32

Disagree
Agree
Disagree
Agree
Agree
Agree
Agree
Agree
Agree
Agree
Agree

result, lack of fund (4.87) possess the
highest challenge, followed by the
death of one family member (4.65), this
is true because the role which this
family member plays may put a stop to
the family venture as to the time taken
to mourn and find a better replacement
for such individual.

Table 4: Measures of Surmounting the Challenges Militating against Family
Ventures
S/N
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
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Measures of Surmounting the Challenges Militating
Against Family Ventures
Embarking on workshops/seminars
Being flexible in decision making
Engaging the family members in the business activities from
the early stage of their lives
Making sure family members know their roles and
responsibilities
Being firm in taking decisions no matter whoever is involved
(i.e. avoid sentiments in decision making)
Make everybody feel that his/her contribution matters in the
business
Treat your family members the way you want to be treated
Keep abreast with the rapid economic and technological
changes
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Mean

Remark

2.58
4.65
3.54

Agree
Agree

4.23
3.33
4.32
3.34
2.62

Agree
Agree
Agree
Agree
Agree
Agree

9
10

Encourage family ventures
Never stop learning because business success relies on
continuous personal growth

Table 4 reveals the measures of
surmounting
the
challenges
of
generating income in the family. All the
research question had a high mean cut
off. This shows that women of all status
in the study location are putting in their
best to surmount the challenges posed
by finances in the home. One of the
perceived ways was on ensuring
personal growth (4.67) in any of the
business ventures, been flexible (4.65)
was the next option in surmounting the
challenges and the least, even though it
was seen to be above the mean cut was
embarking on workshop/ seminar
(2.58). This can be deduced that
majority of women in the study area
see these items raised as measures of
surmounting challenges militating
against family ventures.
.
Discussion of Findings
Despite the fact that women spent
enormous amount of time on economic
activities they still continue to perform
their socially culturally determined
gender roles. Table 1 showed that it is
evident that most women in the study
area were engaged in one type of
economic activities at a time. More
efforts should be pitched in enabling
them either by capital, credit,
entrepreneurship skills, marketing
183

3.23
4.67

Agree
Agree

systems, and acknowledging their
work, and that income obtained by
women is more likely to be used for
household use. In consonance to the
findings, Makombe et al. (1999)
identified that women‘s increasing
participation in income generating
activities (IGAs) is due to the current
economic hardships which led to the
collapse of many industries in public
and private sectors. Bryceson (2000)
also noted that in some places in rural
areas in Africa there is a strong
attraction for women towards joining
informal economic activities where the
earnings
generated
from
nonagricultural activities are taken to be
theirs, whereas earnings from farming
activities belong to the whole family.
The finding is also in line with FAO
(2017) which out lined potential income
generating activities (IGAs) to include;
food
drying
processing
and
preservation,
preparation
and
marketing
of
dairy
products,
agricultural production, establishment
and improvement of livestock and
poultry raising, handcraft and so no.
The findings from table 2 shows
that all the items raised are the role of
women
in
promoting
family
participation in the family ventures.
This finding is in consonance with that
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of Nnadozie and Ibe (1996) and of the society, they institutionalized
Rahman (2008) that women play gender consideration that strengthens
prominent and dominant roles in these problems are far and in between
meeting the challenges of agricultural the capacity of women to unravel. The
production and development. They are finding is in line with Niyi (2015) who
so significantly relevant that they can listed the challenges facing family
only be ignored to the peril of all efforts ventures to include; lack of government
aimed emancipation of the rural poor. support, lack of funding, lack of
In all of these, women play central role information on markets and lack of
and is not only crucial to the overall high-skilled workers or other, difficulty
success of these efforts directed at in securing loan and absence of
agricultural development but their infrastructure facilities for smooth
household stands as an important running of the business.
beneficiary from the process as well.
Finally, table 4 revealed that the
The finding is also in line with Juan items raised are measures to surmount
(2017) who said that for family these challenges militating against
ventures/business to thrive there is family ventures. The finding is in line
need for family meeting , the leader with Funmilaya, (2015), who suggested
contacting each person individually that there is need to enhance teaching
and clearly state his or her reason for of saleable skills to women, enlighten
calling the meeting and finally trying family members: on loan opportunities,
his/her best to get each person to job and health insurance. It is also in
participate.
consonance with Juan (2017) who
Table 3 gave some of the challenges suggested that ways to surmount
facing family ventures. A variety of challenges facing family venture
factors militate against women in their should include; maintaining strong and
efforts to participate in income effective relationship between the
generation in the family and also in business and the governing organs,
their effort to maximally benefit from showcasing of family member talents,
their efforts to help their family planning for succession, providing
members. These factors limiting the forum where every month or two
efforts of women include some socio- months, the various challenges of the
cultural and economic issues both at business and the family are treated
home and in the society. Any effort to separately and so on.
surmount these obstacles can be
daunting as these obstacles are not only
deep rooted in the socio-cultural fabric
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Conclusion
The findings have shown that, women
can engage in various activities that can
generate income for upliftment of the
family well-being. Such activities
include; crop farming, sewing of
clothes, rendering hair dressing
services, rearing animals among others.
For the activities to be running
smoothly, women have some roles to
play. They have the role of teaching
family members the skill that are
involved in the ventures, being open
about the business, carrying everybody
along and so on. But the findings
revealed that there are some challenges
facing the family venture which
includes; lack of proper skills, crises in
the family, epileptic condition of
electricity, new policies by government
among others. Finally, the findings
showed measures to adopt in order to
surmount the challenges to include;
embarking on workshops/seminar,
being flexible in decision making,
keeping abreast with the rapid
economic and technological changes
among others.
Recommendations
The following recommendations were
made based on the findings
1. For possible income generating
ventures, women should invest their
time, energy and resources on
productive activities for a sure
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medium capable of enhancing
income generation.
2. Women should play their role very
well by being humble enough and
down to earth to encourage family
members to participate in the family
ventures
3. Women should always prepare their
mind to accept any challenge that
comes their way and be prepared to
tackle it immediately instead of
running up and down seeking for
solution where there is none.
4. Finally, the issue of ‘I too know’
should be out of the way because
nobody knows it all. Always be
friendly with your members of the
family and try to make every feel
belonged and learn from them what
you do not know
.
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Abstract
The study focused on strategies for improving women’s participation in fishfarming enterprises in Abia State. The design was survey. Three research
questions and three hypotheses guided the study. The population of the study
was 124 respondents, made up of 42 women in fish farming enterprises and
82 Agricultural Extension Agents. Questionnaire was used for data collection.
It was validated by three experts and tested for reliability using Cronbach
Alpha technique. Data were analyzed using mean and standard deviation to
answer the research questions and t-test statistics to test the null hypotheses.
Findings revealed nine skills for improving the performance of women in fish
farming, nine for easy access to production resources and 12 for protecting
fish farming enterprises. It was recommended among other things, that
Government should use the result to improve women’s education and
improve fish industry.
Keywords: Strategy, Women, Participation, Fish, Farming, Enterprise.

Introduction
Fish-farming is popular among the
people of Nigeria. According to Alaku
(2010), fish-farming is the art and
science of controlled rearing of fish in
fish pond. Unlike the fish that grows in
natural water bodies where there are no
human intervention, in fish farming
feeding,
fertilization,
stocking
combination,
reproduction
and
harvesting are controlled by the fish
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farmer. Fish farming has become a
lucrative enterprise.
An enterprise or business is an
activity organized and carried out to
provide goods and services to the
society with the aim of earning profits
(Orie & Ibekwe 2014). Fish farming
enterprises provide food and yield
revenue to fish farmers and foreign
exchange to countries involved in fish
trade (Enechkwu & Obube, 2014).
Unfortunately, the business has
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continued to be dominated by farmers Agricultural Extension Agents. Their
whose
knowledge
of
various opinions are necessary in determining
components of the business such as the skills needs of women interested in
processing, grading, storage and fish farming.
marketing is still rudimentary because
Besides lack of skills in fish
of lack of appropriate training and farming, most peasant farmers do not
skills in fish farming.
have easy and free access to money,
Some of the fish farmers are women facilities and materials for farming
who work to earn a living and purposes (Olokor, 2016). Therefore,
contribute to family up-keeping they
need
to
be
empowered
(Nwobah, 2009; Sharma, Tiwari & economically to enable them provide
Sharma, 2010). Because of lack of these resources. Orie & Ibekwe (2014)
requisite skills in fish production, they outlined various ways of empowering
produce
below
standard. people to include donation of cash,
Consequently, they obtain low returns equipment and other input to start up
for their efforts and sometimes drop their business.
out of business. It is hoped that the
A number of problems that imped
acquisition of fish production skills private sector participation in business
could improve their participation in have been noted. According to National
fish farming enterprises. This justifies Planning Commission (NPC)(2005) &
the need to equip them with the Ejiga (2004), they include: poor state of
necessary skills to improve their skills physical infrastructure which increase
of operation.
high cost of doing business, limited
In the opinion of Adoewu (2008) & access to appropriate financing, high
Abdullah (2012), women can learn cost of raw materials, equipment and
skills
through
skill
acquisition lack of skilled labour. Government
programmes, conferences, seminar and therefore should help fish farmers to
workshops, or as a course of study in have access to these resources. Also
educational institutions. They can as commenting on strategies for helping
well increase their knowledge and the private sector, NPC (2005) opined
skills of fish farming by embarking on that women can form cooperatives to
field trips to fish production industries assist themselves and that government
or by working in such industries as should invest heavily in infrastructure,
apprentice (Banerje, 2013). A number of especially electricity, transport and
stakeholders are involved in fish water. It is believe that these efforts
farming and training. They include could significantly reduce the cost of
commercial fish farmers and Abia State doing business. Entrepreneurs also
188
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need cheap and easy access to finance
However, there are institutions that
(Onuka & Olaitan, 2007). It is important have statutory role of enforcing the
that government should help them to law. The Police is one of such
obtain low-cost credit as incentive to institutions.
According
to
private them.
Ukpore(2006),
the
Police
catch
Fish farming is a risky business. criminals and protect people and
Therefore those in the business should properties. The Police also arrest those
be protected by law. The law specifies who fail to do business in line with the
the
behaviourss
in
business provisions of the law. The law court
organization that are acceptable or tries the culprit, while the Prison
permitted and which other ones are not Services imprison those convicted by
permitted.
Government
should the court. Government should ensure
therefore assist the private sector to that these bodies do their job. They are
survive. By so doing, they will sustain good strategies to increase the number
the interest and participation those in and productivity of women in fish
fish farming enterprise. In the view of trade.
NPC (2005), government should
Strategy is a well-planned service or
improve security, the rule of law and action for achieving an aim (Olokor &
timely enforcement of law especially Ibrahim, 2017).It is in the context of this
redress. Government should also study, a plan or activity intended to
reduce corruption, barriers to business improve the participation of women in
operation and strengthen her legal fish farming enterprises. Women
system (Allen & Mayer, 2006).
participation is the engagement of
The entrepreneurs can also protect women in responsible challenging
their business by taking care of the needs of the people.
legal issues that underpin their
In Abia State, many women engage
business to avoid legal-related problem in fish farming and allied trades as a
that may come up later. They should means of making a living. But some of
register or incorporate their business them lack basic knowledge and skills
with Corporate Affairs Commission for the business. For instance, Onuka &
and with National Agency for Food, Olaitan (2007) in their study found that
Drug
Administration
Control many peasant farmers in broiler
(NAFDAC). NAFDAC regulates food production lack relevant skills and
products and drugs in Nigeria. resources for the enterprise. Those in
(Ukpore, 2006). Regulated products fish farming may have a similar
attract higher patronage both locally experience. They are also ignorance of
and internationally.
the law regulating their business.
189
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Consequently, they produce low
quality products and suffer loses and
various
levels
of
punishments
including short down. It is therefore
necessary for women to acquire skills
in fish farming as well as have access to
production inputs. The study therefore
sought to identify skill needs of women
in fish farming, how to assist them to
access production inputs and protect
the fish farming business. It is believed
that the outcome of these efforts will
increase the participation of women in
fish trade and improve the economy of
the state and those of individuals. It
could also reduce unemployment and
social ills arising from unemployment.
Purpose of study
The overall purpose of the study was to
evolve strategies for improving the
participation of women in fish farming
enterprises. Specifically the study
sought to:
1. identify
skills
required
for
improving the performance of
women in fish farming enterprises,
2. find out what stakeholders will do to
assist women in fish farming, and
3. determine ways regulatory agencies
could protect
fish farming
enterprises of women.
Research questions
1. What are the skills required for
improving the performance of
women in fish farming enterprises?
190

2. What will stake holders do to assist
women in fish farming?
3. In what ways would regulatory
agencies protect fish farming
enterprises of women?
Hypothesis
There is no significant difference in the
mean ratings of the responses of
registered fish farmers (women) and
extension agents on: skills required for
improving the performance of women
in fish farming, what stakeholders will
do assist women in fish farming and
ways regulatory agencies could protect
fish farming enterprises of women.
Methodology
Area of the study: The study was
carried out in Abia State of Nigeria.
Fish is in great demand in the state, but
most of the fish supplies came from the
neighboring riverine states of Akwa
Ibom, Cross River and River States. The
situation provides great opportunity
for the women in the state to increase
their fish supplies.
Design of the study: The study adopted
descriptive survey research design. The
design is interested in gathering the
opinions of respondents in a given
population using questionnaire.
Population of the study: The
population of the study is 124 made of
42 women in commercial fish farming
and 82 agricultural extension agents
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both from Agricultural Development
Programme (ADP) in the state.
Sample and sampling techniques: The
entire population of 124 was involved
in the study. There was no sampling.
Instrument for data collection: The
instrument for data collection was the
questionnaire.
The
questionnaire
consisted of section A and B. Section A
was used to obtain information on the
personal data of the respondents. Part B
is made up of questionnaire items. The
response scale for each questionnaire
items are Strongly Agree (SA), Agree
(A), Disagree (D) and Strongly Disagree
(SD) with corresponding value 4, 3, 2,
and 1.The questionnaire was validated
by three experts from Agricultural
Education unit of the Department of
Agricultural and Home Economics
Education as well as Department of
Measurement and Evaluation all from
Michael
Okpara
University
of
Agriculture, Umudike. The opinions of

these experts were incorporated into
the final questionnaire developed.
Cronbach alpha method was used to
determine the reliability of the
instrument. A coefficient of 0.87 was
obtained for the questionnaire items.
Method of data collection: Copies of
the questionnaire were administered on
124 respondents using trained research
assistance who also retrieved them
after administration.
Method of analysis: The data were
analyzed using the mean and standard
deviation to answer the research
questions and t-test to test the null
hypothesis. The bench mark for
acceptance was mean value of 2.50 and
above, while below was rejected. The
hypothesis of no significance difference
was upheld for any item whose tcalculated value is less than t-table
value and rejected if otherwise.
Result: The results of the study were
presented in the table below.

Table 1: Mean and t-test results of fish farmers and agricultural extension agents
on skills required for improving the performance of women in fish farming
enterprises
(N=124)
S/N Skill items
1. Fish farmers can train in skills
acquisition centres to increase their
skills of fish farm construction.
2. Women can attend conferences on fish
farming to learn better ways of
stocking fingerlings.
3. Women can apprentice in reputable
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X11

SD1

2

X2

SD2

t-cal

t-tab

Remark

2.93

0.46

3.06

0.50

0.46

1.92

A/NS

2.83

0.57

2.80

0.58

0.10

1.92

A/NS
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4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

fish farms to learn how to rear 3.17 0.57 3.50 0.26 1.35 1.92 A/NS
fingerlings to market age.
Women can attend workshops to learn
how to make good business plans or 3.00 0.80 3.13 0.60
- 1.92 A/NS
decisions on fish farms.
0.38
Regular
training
sessions
with
agricultural extension agents increase 3.33 0.27 3.20 0.58 0.41 1.92 A/NS
women’s skills on how to harvest fish.
Women can learn better ways of
processing
fishes
as
a 2.50 0.30 2.90 0.37
- 1.92 A/NS
course/programme in universities or
1.49
colleges of agriculture.
Women can learn how to register fish
farm business through field trips to
fish production industries.
3.50 0.70 2.73 0.48 2.40 1.92 A/NS
Fish farmers who attend meetings of
their professional association(s) learn 3.03 3.00 3.00 0.45 0.16 1.92 A/NS
better ways of preserving fish.
Women can learn better ways of
packaging
fish
by
attending 3.83 3.73 3.73 0.20 0.50 1.92 A/NS
conferences.
X=mean of fish farmers, SD=standard deviation of extension agents, t-tab=1.92,
A=Accept, NS=Not Significant, N=Sample Size

Table1reveals that all the nine skill
items were above the cut-off point of
2.50. This shows that they were
necessary for the improvement of
women in fish farming. The table also
shows that the nine items had their tcalculated values less than t-table
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values of1.92. Therefore there were no
significant difference in the mean
ratings of the responses of registered
fish farmers and extension agents on
skills required for improving the
performance of women in fish farming
enterprises.(N=I24)
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Table 2: Mean and t-test results of fish farmers and agricultural extension agents on
what stakeholders in fish farming will do to assist women access production
resources(N=124)
1

S/N
1

2

Items Statement
X1 SD1
X2 SD2 t-cal t-tab
Communities should invest heavily 3.50 0.30 3.40 0.25 0.44 1.92
in the provision of pipe-borne
water to increase their availability
to fish farmers.
2
Banks
should
make
lending 3.17 0.53 3.00 0.55 0.50 1.92
conditions attractive to farmers.
3
Women themselves can form co- 2.67 1.07 2.60 0.32 0.23 1.92
operative societies to enable them
access bank loan with relative ease.
4
Government
should
enforce 3.33 0.67 2.80 0.51 1.63 1.92
policies that will reduce high cost of
electricity.
5
Non-Governmental agencies (NGO) 3.17 0.57 3.43 0.25 1.09 1.92
promoting small and medium
enterprises could donate cash and
materials to fish farmers to
encourage them.
6
Banks can increase access to bank 3.33 0.67 2.83 0.49 1.56 1.92
credit through low interest rate.
7
Women co-operative agencies may 3.83 0.17 3.58 0.26 1.51 1.92
subsidize the price of fingerlings
and feeds to enable members buy
them with ease.
8
Women
in
fish
co-operative 3.17 0.57 3.63 0.24 1.94 1.92
societies can improve sales through
market promotion.
9
Government
should
enforce 3.33 0.45 2.91 0.33 0.42 1.92
policies that enhance local fish
production
Key: X mean of fish farmers, SD standard deviation of extension agents, t-tab 1.92
A accept, NS Not Significant, N Sample Size.

Table 2, indicates that all the nine items
were above the cut-off point of 2.50.
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Remark
A/NS

A/NS
A/NS

A/NS

A/NS

A/NS
A/NS

A/NS

A/NS

This means that they were all necessary
for assisting fish farmers to access
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production inputs. The table also
reveals that they all had their tcalculated values less than t-table value
of 1.92. Therefore, there was no
significant difference in the mean

ratings of the opinions of registered fish
farmers
and
extension
agents.
Therefore, the null hypothesis of no
significance difference is upheld.

Table 3: Mean and t-test results of fish farmers and agricultural extension agents
on how regulatory agencies could protect fish farming enterprises (N = 124).
S/
N
1

2

3

4

5

6
7

8

9
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Education items

X1

Government need to improve the
process of granting land use rights to
farmers.
Regulatory agencies should strictly
control the activities of fish farmers to
reduce fraudulent activities among
them.
Government agencies should ensure
timely enforcement of laws on food
hygiene to promote the safety of fish
products .
Government should ensure that fish
farmers have cheap and easy access to
bank credit as stipulated by law.
The regulatory agencies need to ban
illegal importation of fish products to
promote fish production industries
locally.
There should be increased publicity of
the roles of the regulatory agencies.
Law courts ensure that dissatisfied
consumers of fish and fish products
have redress.
The regulatory agencies may withdraw
licenses of offending fish farmers to
sanitize fish business.
NAFDAC must ensure that fish farmers
operate their enterprise in line with

1

SD1

X2

2

SD2 t-cal

3.83 0.17

2.87 0.67 2.80

1.92

Remar
ks
A/NS

2.67 0.27

2.80 0.30 -0.55

1.92

A/NS

3.33 0.27

3.27 0.27 0.29

1.92

A/NS

3.30 0.36

3.04 0.36 0.90

1.92

A/NS

3.00 0.80

2.87 0.67 0.36

1.92

A/NS

2.67 0.27

3.03 0.52 -0.18

1.92

A/NS

2.67 0.67

2.96 0.59 -1.87

1.92

A/NS

3.60 0.27

3.47 0.39 0.77

1.92

A/NS

2.50 0.29

2.90 0.56 1.25

1.92

A/NS
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t-tab

regulations.
10
Fish farmers must register with 3.67 0.26 3.47 0.27 0.88 1.92
NAFDAC
which
regulates
food
products
11
Regulatory agencies must ensure that 3.33 0.66 3.40 0.24 -0.27 1.92
fish farmers incorporate their business
12
Women in fish business who fail to 2.83 0.56 2.70 0.52 0.20 1.92
operate in line with the law should be
punished appropriately.
Key: X mean of fish farmers, SD standard deviation of extension agents, t-tab 1.92
A accept, NS Not Significant, N Sample Size

Table 3 shows that all the 12 items were
above had the cut-off point of 2.50. This
implies that they were strategies
regulatory agencies will used to protect
fish farming enterprises. The table also
reveals that they all had their tcalculated values less than t-table value
of 1.92. This implies that there was no
significant difference in the mean
ratings of the opinions of the two
groups of the respondents on how
regulatory agencies could protect fish
farming enterprises. Therefore, the null
hypothesis of no significance difference
is upheld.
Discussion of findings
The result of the data on Table 1
showed that nine skill items were
agreed to be skills for improving the
performance of women in fish farming
enterprises. The items are: fish farmers
can train in skill acquisition centres to
increase their skills of fish farm
construction, women who attend
conferences on fish farming
learn
195

A/NS

A/NS
A/NS

better ways of stocking fingerlings,
women can apprentice in reputable fish
farms to learn how to rear fingerlings to
market age, women can attend
workshops to learn how to make good
business plans or decisions, regular
training sessions with agricultural
extension agents will improve women’s
skills on how to harvest fish and four
other items. The findings are in line
with Abullah (2012) who outlined skill
acquisition programmes to include
conferences, seminar and workshops.
The finding is also in consonant with
Banerje (2013) who mentioned field
trips to fish production industries, or
apprentice programmes in such
industries as educational activities that
will impart competence in people as
well as help entrepreneurs to acquire
skills to start-up fish farming
enterprises.
Table 2: The result of the data on
Table 2, revealed that nine items were
accepted to be useful in assisting fish
farmers’ access production resources.
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They include communities should regulatory agencies need to ban illegal
invest heavily on the provision of pipe- importation for fish products to
borne water
to increase their promote fish production industries
availability to farmers, banks should locally and seven other items. These
make lending conditions attractive to findings are in consonance with the
fish farmers, duties on fish farming views of NPC (2005), that government
equipment should be reduced to should improve security, the rule of
encourage women to procure them, law and timely enforcement of
government should enforce policies consumers redress. It is also in line
that will reduce high cost of electricity, with the submissions of Orie & Ibekwe
government agencies promoting small (2014) that government should reduce
and medium enterprises could donate corruption,
barriers
to
business
cash to fish farmers to encourage them. operation and strengthen her legal
These findings validate the submissions system.
of NPC (2005), that entrepreneurs do
It was also found out that there was
not have easy access to infrastructure no significant difference in the mean
and this increases high cost of doing ratings of the opinions of fish farmers
business. It adds that they have limited and agricultural extension agents on
access to financing and government skills for improving the performance
should help fish farmers to have these of women in fish farming, what
resources.
stakeholders will do in assisting fish
The result of the data on Table 3 farmers to access production resources
also revealed that 10 items were agreed and how regulatory agencies could
to be ways regulatory agencies could protect fish farming enterprises.
protect fish farming enterprises. They Therefore, the null hypotheses were
are government should improve the upheld. The findings are hereby
process of granting land use rights to sustained by the information obtained
farmers, regulatory agencies should from literature reviewed as necessary
strictly control the activities of fish for improving women’s participation in
farmers to reduce fraudulent activities fish farming enterprises.
among them, government agencies
should ensure timely enforcement of Conclusion
laws in food hygiene to promote the The study was carried out to find out
the
comments
of
safety of fish products and consumers, empirically,
government should ensure that fish stakeholders on skills for improving the
farmers have cheap and easy access to performance of women in fish farming
bank credit as stipulated by law, enterprises, what stakeholders in fish
196
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industries will to assist women access
production
resources
and
how
regulatory agencies could protect fish
production enterprises. The study had
therefore, provided information on
strategies for improving women’s
participation in fish farming.
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Abstract
The paper examined the safety and hygiene practices of abattoir workers in
Enugu State, Nigeria. Three specific objectives and three hypotheses guided
the study. Survey research design was adopted. Population for the study was
67 abattoir workers (butchers) in the area of study. The questionnaire was
used for data collection. Mean and standard deviation were used for data
analysis. The study determined personal hygiene practices necessary for
abattoir workers; their waste management practices; and their level of
adherence to meat safety and hygiene guidelines. Results showed that
abattoirs lack the basic facilities and manpower including butchers and
inspectors. It was recommended that government should employ health
professionals (inspectors) to educate abattoir workers on important meat
safety and hygiene practices for reduction of food borne diseases and increase
in consumption of healthier meat in Enugu State, Nigeria.
Keywords: Abattoir, Hygiene, Safety, Practices, Waste, Meat

Introduction
The nutritional requirement of humans
include some amount of protein daily.
This daily protein requirement is
majorly sourced from animals(animal
protein).Meat is a nutritious, proteinrich food which is highly perishable
and has a short shelf-life unless well
handled (preserved).It is the first-choice
source of animal protein for many
people all over the world including in
Nigeria. This consumption of meat is
199

continuously increasing worldwide
(Allan and Zarek, 2012).Meat is an
important source of essential nutrients
such as iron, zinc,B vitamins and fats
apart from protein.
However, because of its nutritional
content and moist nature meat is a
favorable
substrate
for
the
development of proteolytic microorganisms that is microorganisms that
hydrolyses the protein into peptides
and amino acids. Such microorganisms
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can be bacteria, virus and fungi. They ensure the safety of meat from
grow faster in high nutrient–dense production to consumption. These are
substances especially those ones with condition and practices that promotes
high protein content; this predisposes and preserve good health. It is an
meat to contamination leading to important consideration in places
prevalence of food borne diseases. In where food is prepared more especially
this regards appropriate safety and meat. This is because meat can be
hygiene measures need to be taken contaminated at any point during
during meat handling and processing transportation, slaughtering, processing
by
abattoir
workers
to
avoid and distribution. There are five key
contamination which would cause ill- principles of meat hygiene according to
health to consumers due to microbial World Health Organisation(WHO),
infections(Mummed & Webb, 2015).The (2015), one is prevention of cross
safety guidelines/measures such as the contamination, separating hides from
animal health, transportations safety, carcasses, provision of safe and clean
handling hygiene, killing, processing water for washing up, channeling the
safety provisions and distribution.
liquid waste through a good drainage
In addition meat safety can be system (septic tank), wearing of
described as the handling, preparation protective
clothing
and
boots,
and storage of meat in the way that examination of animal before and after
prevents food borne diseases and killing,
examination
of
abattoir
maintain the wholesomeness of the workers. In ensuring that these
meat (Bredbenner and Gaile, 2014).For provisions are adhered to, Supervision
the wholesomeness of the meat to be of the workers is vital for reduction
maintained
the
above contamination and prevention of food
guideline/measures
have
to
be borne illnesses. according to (Mustafa,
followed. Following the meat safety Salman, and Iman, 2016) this is because
guidelines in conjunction with food inadequate and poor food safety laws,
agencies can help to prevent food borne weak regulatory systems, lack of
diseases. These safety guidelines education and awareness, lack of
should be maintained through the meat finance and fund to equip abattoir or
value chain from farm to consumption slaughterhouse has resulted to food
table. The most important of these borne illnesses in most of the
safety practices is their hygienic developing country especially in Enugu
procedure.
State, Nigeria.
However,
meat
hygiene
is
The most frequently involved foods
conditions and measures necessary to in diseases outbreaks are of animal
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origin particularly beef, chicken, pork, duties successfully without damage to
veal and lamb (Fearon, Mensah and consumer’s health.
Boateny, 2014). It means that there is
Abattoir is a special facility
relationship
between
meat designed and licensed for receiving,
consumption and food-borne disease holding, slaughtering and inspecting
outbreaks but this does not necessarily meat of animals and meat products
mean that meats come naturally with before release for public consumption
diseases.
Although,
meat
was (Ogbonna and Idoriah, 2014).Livestock
traditionally considered responsible for which are to be consumed by people
a significant number of food-borne are to be processed and prepared in a
diseases occurring in human but it has dedicated facility which is equipped
been amply demonstrated in recent with the required materials that are
years by monitoring studies that necessary for the process. Proper
human beings, more especially the slaughter house operations involve
abattoir workers, acts as transmitters of examination of live animals before
pathogens to meats such as Escherichia slaughtering
(ante-mortem
Coli,
Salmonella
species, inspection)evisceration,
carcass’s
Campylobacter
species
and inspection (post-mortem inspection)
Yersinia(Food
and
Agriculture and waste disposal, because of these
Organisation and Whorld Health vital functions, abattoirs should be
Organisation , 2016)Therefore, the provided
with
the
important
manner of handling of meat by abattoir equipment that are required. All these
workers should be a thing of concern are crucial for the delivery of
and subject of thorough monitoring wholesome meat and surveillance of
and maintenance through a strict animal diseases, especially those of
guideline. In the same way Barro, et al., public health importance (Nwanta,
(2011), holds that meat may be Onunkwu, Ezenduka, Phil-Eze, &
contaminiated
by dirty hands of Egeje, 2015). As it is a common
abattoir workers, soil, polluted water, knowledge in Nigeria especially Enugu
and unhealthy enviornment habouring state abattoirs, unfortunate does not
files and other insects. The meats have half of these facilities and this has
consumed by the public are generally lead to continuous failure to adhere to
processed in the abattoirs and as such good hygienic practices which has
the activities therein should be resulted to meat contamination and
monitored. Abattoir or slaughter poor waste disposal with consequent
houses should be equipped to enable effects on the environments and human
the abattoir workers carry out their
201
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health in developing country, (Akinro,
Ologunagba, and Olotu, 2009).
Finally, lack of hygiene by abattoir
workers in Enugu State has continued
to pose challenges to consumers.
Although, consumers observe how
abattoir workers mishandle the meat
from the first stage of processing to the
last stage which include handling and
loading of the animals in the farms,
transporting animals to slaughter
houses, off-loading of the animals and
slaughtering which contributes a great
deal in contamination of the meat, but
they cannot avoid buying and using
them. Hence, the need for this study
which try to identify the safety and
hygiene practices of abattoir workers in
Enugu state, Nigeria.
Purpose of the Study
The purpose of the study was to
investigate the safety and hygiene
practices of abattoir workers in Enugu
State, Nigeria. Specifically, the study
determined;
1. Hygiene practices necessary for
processing healthy meat among
abattoirs workers.
2. Waste management practices of
abattoir workers.
3. Level of adherence to meat safety
and hygiene guidelines among
abattoir workers
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Research Questions
The following research questions are
posed to guide this study.
1. what are the hygiene practices
needed for production of health
meat?
2. what are the waste management
practices of abattoir workers?
3. what are the level of adherence to
meat safety and hygiene guidelines
among abattoir workers?
Methodology
Design of the Study: The study adopted
a descriptive survey research design.
Descriptive survey design helps to
study people’s attitudes, activities,
opinions,
motivation
and
other
characteristics. It is therefore suitable
for this study which focused on safety
and hygiene practices of abattoir
workers.
Area of the Study: This study was
carried out in Enugu State, Nigeria.
Enugu State is located in the South
Eastern part of Nigeria with three
senatorial zones namely, Enugu East,
Enugu West and Enugu north, with
their major abattoirs and many other
minor
registered
abattoirs.
The
numbers of people that are consuming
meat are growing geometrically in
Enugu State without enough abattoirs.
The abattoirs are few and without
equipment for carrying out this work
efficiently.
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Population of the Study: The
population for the study consisted of
541 registered abattoir workers in
Enugu state, Nigeria (sources; Ministry
of Agriculture and Human Resource,
Veterinary services, Enugu State,
Nigeria.
Sampling for the study: The sample
size for this study was 67 abattoir
workers from 3 major abattoirs in
Enugu senatorial zones. The abattoirs
studied
were
selected
through
purposive sampling techniques as only
major and registered abattoirs are to be
studied. All the workers in the three
major abattoirs were studied as they
can be a good representation of the
group.
Instrument for Data Collection: The
instrument for data collection was 27
itemed questionnaires. It was made up
three sections based on specific
purposes. On each of the items, the
respondents were requested to indicate
their opinion on a four-point scale of
Strongly Agree (4 point), Agree (3
point), Disagreed (2 point), and
Strongly Disagreed (1 point). The
questionnaire
was
administered
personally by the researcher on the
spot, the instrument recorded 100%
return rate. The instrument was face
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validated by three experts in the Home
Economics and Agricultural Education
all from University of Nigeria, Nsukka.
Their corrections, critics, suggestions
and advices formed the bases for the
modification of the questionnaire items.
The internal consistency of the
instrument was established by using
Cronbach
alpha
method.
The
instrument was administered to 20
abattoir workers outside Enugu state.
These workers are not part of the actual
population. Their responses were
analyzed and overall coefficient of 0.85
was obtained which represent the
coefficient of the instrument.
Data collection techniques: Sixty seven
(67) copies of the questionnaire for the
study were administered by hand to
the respondents at various location of
abattoir with help of two research
assistants (RAs). These RAs were
trained on how to collect the data. All
the copies of the questionnaire were
retrieved as it was collected on the spot.
Data Analysis techniques: The data
collected by the respondents were
analyzed using mean and standard
deviation to answer the three research
questions.
Results
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Table 1: Hygiene Practices necessary for processing healthy meat among Abattoir
workers (n=)
S/No Hygiene necessary for processing of healthy Mean SD Decision
meat
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

Washing of hands before and after handling of
carcasses
Use of protective clothing such as overall, apron,
hair nets, hardhats and gumboot.
Use of harmful chemicals in cleaning the floor
Disinfecting of slaughter surfaces
Removing of jewelry, including rings, watches,
pins
Medical examination of the worker
Washing of the slaughtered carcasses properly
Wear nose mask while working.
Stop workers with flu from working in abattoirs.
Ban unauthorized persons from entering the
abattoir

Table 1 reveals that each of the items 1,
2, 4, 5,6,7,8 and 9 has mean of 2.50 and
above. This shows that the abattoir
workers know about the correct
hygiene to practices but they do not
carry them out. The workers know the
right hygiene to adopt but inadequate
facilities and nonchalant approach
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3.87

0.34 Agreed

3.83

0.38 Agreed

1.65
2.43
2.58

1.65 Disagreed
1.35 Agreed
1.35 Agreed

2.87
2.75
2.68
2.78
2.27

1.23
1.27
1.29
1.35
1.36

Agreed
Agreed
Agreed
Agreed
Disagreed

towards the practices have caused a lot
of problems in abattoirs. Item 3 and 10
were disagreed to showing that
harmful chemical cannot be used for
cleaning in abattoir and that they do
not know the danger of allowing
strangers
entering
the
abattoir.
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Table 2: Level of adherence to meat safety and hygiene guidelines among abattoir
workers (n=)
S/No Level of adherence to meat safety and hygiene Mean SA Decision
guideline
1.
Abattoirs have separate areas for live animals 2.60
1.22 Agreed
(lairage) and other operations.
2.
Among abattoirs, dirty and clean zones should 2.93
1.17 Agreed
be separated.
3.
Abattoirs have provision for good water supply. 3.95
0.20 Agreed
4.
Abattoirs have facilities for controlling 2.60
1.29 Agreed
temperature in their operation room
5.
Abattoir equipment is always disinfected.
2.62
1.28 Agreed
6.
Officials are assigned to examine the animals 3.97
0.18 Agreed
before and after slaughter
7.
All animal slaughtered has slaughter pass 2.72
1.27 Agreed
certificate
8.
All waste management regulations are adhered 3.53
0.75 Agreed
to in the abattoir
9.
There is strict monitoring of who enters the 2.63
1.31 Agreed
abattoir floor
10.
Proper waste management system is in place.
2.50
1.36 Disagreed
Table 2 reveals that each of the items
from 1 to 9 has mean of 2.50 and above.
This shows that the abattoir workers
know about the standard hygiene rules
and regulation guiding each abattoir in
Nigeria but they do not really obey
them.
Item 10 was disagreed to
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showing that waste management
system is not in place in most abattoirs.
This calls the attention of the
government authority to equip the
abattoir with good drainage system in
order to reduce hazard.
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Table 3: Waste management practices of abattoir workers (n=)
S/No Waste management practices of abattoir workers. Mean
1.
Disposing of bone properly to avoid infestation.
3.23
2.
There is proper drainage system to drain out 2.83
blood from the slaughter houses.
3.
Faeces disposed properly
3.10
4.
There is proper drainage system to drain waste 2.77
water.
5.
Waste guts and gall materials are disposed 4.00
properly.
6.
Horns are used correctly
2.82
7.
Hair and feathers are properly disposed
3.10
Table 3 reveals that each of the items
from 1 to 7 has mean of 2.50 and above.
This shows that the abattoir workers in
Enugu State know the ways waste can
be disposed in right way but they do
not obey it rather they dump waste all
around the premises causing harm to
the human life and environment.
Health professionals and enforcement
agencies have to be present in abattoir
to help the workers do what they are
supposed to do.

SD Decision
1.15 Agreed
1.29 Agreed
1.17 Agreed
1.37 Agreed
0.00 Agreed
1.20 Agreed
0.99 Agreed

Kassahun,
and
Daniel,
(2013)
inadequate facilities in abattoirs for
good hygiene have lead to many food
borne diseases in developing countries.
Thompson, Melinda, and Vaughan,
(2013) supported this by their studies
which stated that inadequate facilities
is a treat factor in healthy consumption
of food and this has caused a lot of
health risk in life of the consumers
especially the meat consumers. This call
for the attention of government
authority that is responsible for
building and maintenance of abattoir to
carry out their functions to ensure
healthy meat and environment.
The findings of the studies further
revealed in Table 2 that the abattoir
workers know about the standard rules
for meat safety and hygiene guidelines
but do not obey them. The abattoir
worker lack supervisors to monitor

Discussion of Findings
The findings of the study in table 1
revealed that cluster A, was generally
agreed with this indicates that abattoir
workers are aware of hygiene practices
necessary for processing of a healthy
meat but inadequate facilities and lack
of inspectors and supervisors has
resulted to the so many diseases in
abattoir.
According
to
Ayehu,
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what is happening in abattoirs. Table 3
revealed that all the items in their
clusters were generally agreed to
meaning that the abattoir workers
knows the proper way of disposing
wastes but waste management system
is not in place in abattoirs. Barro, et al.,
(2011) pointed out that several studies
have shown that precautions for
handling meats are known but not
practiced. These have cause a lot of
food borne disease outbreak, Crosscontamination, infections and food
poisoning. No wonder Danikuu,
Azikala, and Baguo, (2015) found out in
their studies that lack appropriate
supervision
in
abattoirs
causes
disasters. In the same way Whitney and
Rolfes (2014) stated that food borne
diseases are reduced through proper
prevention rules and proper waste
management.
The implication of the finding is
that abattoirs should be equipped with
adequate facilities to enable abattoir
workers to carry out their functions
effectively. This is because the abattoir
workers know the rules and are willing
to keep the rules if well supervised and
monitored. The workers should be
made to understand the importance of
the proper waste disposal as means of
processing healthy and wholesome
meat.

Conclusion
The following conclusions were drawn
based on the findings of the study; the
hygiene
practices
necessary
for
processing healthy meat in Enugu State
include: good hand washing practices,
wearing
of
protective
clothing,
periodical examination of abattoir
workers. Proper waste management,
provision for good water supply,
Health professional’s ante-mortem and
post-mortem examination of the
animals is very vital.
Recommendations
1. Adequate government polices and
guidelines for abattoir should be
implemented and monitored to
ensure that abattoir operations
conform to safe set rules in ensuring
safe and healthy meat production.
2. Government should employ health
professionals and their monitoring
team to educate abattoir workers on
the importance of good hygienic
practices for safer and healthier meat
processing.
3. Consumers should encourage good
hygiene by buying meat only from
abattoir workers that adhere to the
meat contamination prevention rules
and proper waste management
practices.
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Abstract
This study investigated strategies adopted by dual career women to cope with
stress. Specifically, the study determined the sources of stress among dual
career women; work and home related coping strategies dual career women in
Benue State could adopt to reduce stress. The Area of the study was Benue
State while the population was made up of all the dual career women in Benue
State. Purposive sampling of 384 dual career women was used. Questionnaire
and Focus Group Discussion (FGD) were used as instruments for data
collection. Means and standard deviations were used for data analysis while
the FGD results were summarized. Findings include among others, 15 sources
of stress; 14 work related coping strategies and 12 home related coping
strategies. Based on the findings, it is recommended, among others, that the
employers of labour should offer counseling services to dual career women on
how to manage stress better.
Keywords: Career, Coping, Strategies, Stress, Women, Home

Introduction
Dual career women are those women
who are homemakers in charge of the
smooth running of their homes and at
the same time, pursuing career paths in
different works of life. In today’s
210

world, women are presently pursuing
careers in areas considered exclusively
preserve for men (such areas include
among others banking sector, health
and
medical
sector,
lawyers
journalism, engineering, building and
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road construction, politics, teaching etc) roles demand that dual career women
in order to assist their family. This wake up early to perform their
paradigm shift has resulted to dual domestic responsibilities before going
career among women. According to to work, they come home late to
Uthayasutiyan and Gunapalan (2011) perform the evening domestic chores
dual career women are individuals and the circle continues. All these lead
who, rather than being simply to stress and stress related challenges
employed, have "jobs which require a hence, the need for coping strategies.
high degree of commitment and which
Dual career for women may have
have a continuous developmental its advantages such as gender equality,
character." With the present dearth of personal growth, high autonomy, and
employment opportunities, existing mutual respect (Abele, 2009; Boehnke,
work environment for women is 2007). However,
Rapoport and
increasingly becoming harsh, highly Rapoport (1969) usually regarded as
competitive, with job security being the first study on dual career which
seriously threatened women are in provided guidelines for further studies
many cases made to put in more identified high stress levels as one of
working hours even on weekends due the disadvantages of dual career
to
heavy
workloads
at
work women.
(Anyakoha, 2017). This is a big
Stress is a perceived imbalance
challenge which results to stress on between
environmental
demands
women. Eremie and Kennedy (2015) required
for
survival
and
an
noted that dual career women have to individual’s ability to adapt to these
attend to two major life roles. That is, requirements
(Calvarese,
2015;
doing their prescribed jobs at the work Kranner, Minibayeva, Beckett & Seal
place and managing the home. This 2010). Stress is an unhealthy situation
problem is most common in traditional that
leads
to
emotional
and
African
societies
where
the psychological imbalance. Ganapathi
responsibility of taking care of the (2014) stated that stress is the single
home is believed to be that of the non-specific reaction of the body to a
woman. In a typical African society, demand made upon it and that
dual career women are often involved everyone experiences some form of
in preparing the family meal, taking stress or the other and in many cases,
care of the children, washing the the stress or the adverse reaction, to the
husband and children clothes while at demand of the situation gets reduced
the same time performing their official with the passage of time or when one
activities in their places of work. These gets used to the situation.
The
211
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transactional theory of stress has been cope with the situation by managing
found more appropriate to explain work and the home successfully.
studies on stress. The theory was Supriti, Dubey, Ruchi, Saxena and
propounded by Lazarus and Folkman, Neetu Bajpai (2010) cited in Mitta and
in 1984 (Zhang 2001). According to this Joshi (2013) agreed that a successful
cognitive phenomenological theory, work life balance helps in achieving
stress is a troubled relationship personal as well as professional goals of
between
the
person
and
the a person. Ayayi, Ojo and Mordi (2015)
environment
in
which
an affirm that changing family and work
environmental
constraint,
or structures in Nigeria makes coping
opportunities, are judged either to tax with work and family roles a
or to exceed an individual’s resources. challenging one for women to handle
Stress has negative consequences on the even with organizational interventions.
physical and emotional well- being of
Over the years, scholars (Ajayi, Ojo
women. Nekoranec and
Kmošena & Mordi 2015, Ogbogu 2013, Zhang
(2015) identified the three broad 2001, Fatoki & Kobiowu 2015) have
consequences of stress to include: investigated the coping strategies for
physiological disorders – including dual career women and reported
blood pressure changes, breathing different results. Ajayi, Ojo and Mordi
problems, gastrointestinal disorders, found that age of the respondents,
emotional
disorders;
such
as children in parity ratio, marital status,
depressions, anxiety, aggression, low staff category and religion are
self-esteem, bad intellectual functions, significant determinants of work-family
inability to concentrate, and behavioral balance. Ajayi et al added that women
disorders
–
including
lower with children in parity ratio of 1-2, 3-4
performance,
injuries,
higher and 5 and above are 1.654, 1.455 and
fluctuation, the use of addictive 1.235 times more likely to be unable to
substances, communication problems. balance work-family roles compared to
Considering the negative consequences those with zero parity. Ajayi et al
of stress on dual career women, coping finally reported significant influence of
strategies are needed to address the work status on the work-family
problem.
balance.
Coping, involves
the
efforts
Fatoki
and
Kobiowu
(2015)
(thought and actions) made by an reported that family responsibility as a
individual to manage the stressful whole has a significant weight on
demands, and the emotions they women academics career progression.
generate. Dual career women need to Also, child bearing (Beta = -0.406, t = 212
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5.283 p < .05), care giving (Beta = -0.268,
t = -3.986, p< .05) and house chores
(Beta = -0.195, t = -2.846 p < .05) were
reported as significant predictors of
women academic progression. It was
also revealed that active support from
spouse/partner when there is need to
stay late at work, travel for conference
etc, making use of childcare centres
close to the workplace and annual leave
respectively are very effective in coping
with family- work responsibilities
effects on their academic careers.
Going by the studies reviewed, it is
obvious that coping strategies for dual
career women has to span between the
home and work. That is, domestic
coping strategies and work coping
strategies. In Benue State, it has been
observed that there are many dual
career women. In the civil service, for
example, women work in different
ministries agencies and parastatals.
These same women are also expected to
play key role in domestic activities.
Tenuche (2011), regrets that domestic
pressure is one of the problems facing
dual career women in Benue State.
Therefore, an understanding of sources
of stress and how dual career women
cope with it in Benue State is essential.
Purpose of the Study
The general purpose of this study was
to find out the
strategies career
women adopt to cope with stress and
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improve
work
life
balances.
Specifically, the study determined:
1. sources of stress among dual career
women in Benue State.
2. work related coping strategies dual
career women in Benue State could
adopt to reduce stress.
3. home related coping strategies dual
career women in Benue state could
adopt to reduce stress.
Research Questions
1. What are the sources of stress among
dual career women in Benue State?
2. What are the work related coping
strategies which dual career women
in Benue State can adopt to reduce
stress?
3. What are the home related coping
strategies dual career women
in
Benue state adopt to reduce stress?
Methodology
Design and Area of the Study:
Descriptive survey design was used for
this study. It covered Benue State,
North - Central Nigeria. The study was
conducted in Benue State, north central
Nigeria. Benue was chosen for this
study because the survey of the
National Bureau of Statistics (2014),
indicate that there are more women in
the Labour force than men. Also, it was
decided that Benue State was the most
appropriate place to conduct the study
because it is one of the states in
northern Nigeria where women are
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expected to perform all the domestic Instrument for Data Collection: The
work. In Benue, it is strange to see a questionnaire was used to collect data
man assists his wife in domestic chores for the study. It was developed based
as such situation is considered an on literature review and the specific
indication of the woman’s ‘dominion- purpose of the study. It had a four
ship’.
point scale of strongly agreed (4),
Population of the Study: The agreed (3), disagreed (2) and strongly
population for the study was made up disagreed (1). It was face validated by
of all the dual career women in Benue three Home Economics experts from
State civil service.
The target University of Agriculture, Makurdi.
population is 15, 457 (Source Benue The reliability of the instrument was
State Ministry of Information, June, ensured through a test re-test
2017). Women civil servants in Benue procedure which yielded a reliability
State are appropriate for this study coefficient of 0.86. A focus group was
because the tradition and culture of developed based on the specific
Benue
people demands that they purpose of the study.
perform all the domestic chores such as
Data Collection Techniques: A total of
cooking, sweeping
the compound, 384 copies of the questionnaire were
batting the children, washing the administered to the respondents by
husband’s clothes, among others. These hand with the help of an assistant and
activities are likely to weigh heavily on there was 100% return rate. One focus
them.
group discussion session was also held.
Sample and Sampling Technique: The The session began with an explanation
sample size for this study was made up of the purpose of the study to the
of 384 civil servants.
Purposive participants after which they were
sampling technique was adopted in assured that their names will not be
selecting the sample size. This was to used in the study but that they will be
ensure that only dual career state civil described as participants. The session
servants were used. State civil servants lasted for thirty minutes.
were used because there is monitoring Data Analysis Techniques: Means and
at the state level to ensure workers standard deviations where used for
perform their duties. Also, 10 data analysis while the FGD results
respondents were purposively selected were analyzed using thematic analysis.
from the Ministry of education for a
Focus Group discussion (FGD). The
researcher opted for 10 so as to have a Results
manageable group.
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Table 1: Mean Responses and Standard Deviation of Dual Career Women on the
Sources of Stress
S/N
1
2
3
4
5
6
7

Sources of Stress
Heavy Work load at place of work
Hostile boss at place of work
Anxiety over unforeseen work challenges
Anxiety over unforeseen family challenges
Feeling of job insecurity as a result of queries from boss
High job output (target) expectation
Threat to marriage and family due to over lack of time for
the family
8
Thought of children’s wellness when women are at work
9
Feeling of security of life when closing late
10
Working under stress condition such as short deadlines
11
Being insecure about career advancement like promotion
12
Being insecure about husband’s fidelity
13
Going to bed late (keeping awake past midnight)
14
Working up early to commence domestic work like cooking
15
Being unsure about means of transportation to and fro work
SD=Standard deviation; RE=Remark; A=Agree

Table 1 reveals that all the items were
accepted as sources of stress that dual
career women from Benue State face.
Based on the result, it was found that
threat to marriage and family over lack
of time for the family had the highest
mean (Mean= 3.4, SD=0.37) while the
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Mean
3.0
2.9
3.5
2.9
3.2
3.1
3.4

SD
0.87
0.70
0.67
0.78
0.59
0.68
0.37

RE
A
A
A
A
A
A
A

2.8
3.1
3.0
3.2
3.1
2.7
3.2
2.8

0.76
0.77
0.68
0.59
0.78
0.74
0.57
0.68

A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A

least item was going to bed late
(M=0.74, SD= 0.74).
In addition, findings from the focus
group discussion reveal the following
sources of stress: polygamy, family
squabbles, tight and demanding work
schedule, demands from children and
anxiety.
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Table 2: Mean Responses and Standard Deviation of Dual Career Women on work
related coping strategies they could adopt to reduce stress
S/N

Coping Strategies

2

6
7
8

Develop healthy responses on work aspects that cause
stress.
Providing a clear difference between working and nonworking hours
Learning how to relax when appropriate
Talking to supervisor on official issues that cause work
stress
Involvement in physical activities
Getting more sleep
Using Relaxation as a strategy

9
10
11

Talking to people
Good time management
Avoiding worrying self-on trivial work issues

3
4
5

12
13

Good eating habit at work
Thinking positive and avoiding negative thoughts about
work
14
Seeking support from colleagues on aspects of work
schedule that cause stress
SD= Standard deviation, A= Agree, RE=Remarks

Table 2 reveals that all the items were
accepted as coping strategies dual
career women adopt to manage work
stress. This is because all the items in
the table had mean scores of 2.5 and
above which is within the acceptable
benchmark for the study. According to
the result, the highest item was seeking
support from colleagues on aspects of
work schedule that cause stress with a
mean score of 3.3 and standard
deviation of 0.61. The item with the
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Mean

SD

RE

3.2
2.8

0.57
0.76

A
A

3.2

0.65

A

3.0
3.1

0.98
0.69

A
A

3.2
3.1
2.6

0.66
0.82
0.71

A
A
A

3.2
2.9
3.2

0.67
0.68
0.89

A
A
A

2.6
3.1

0.58
0.79

A
A

3.3

0.61

A

least mean score is good eating habit
with a mean score of 2.6 and
standardization of 0.58.
Findings from the FGD also reveal
more work related coping strategies to
include:
Patience when executing
challenging task; Good working
relationship with colleagues; Spirit of
team work; Seeking assistance from
colleagues where necessary; and
Avoiding squabbles with colleagues
work.
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Table 3: Mean Responses and Standard Deviation of Dual Career Women on
Home related Coping Strategies they could adopt to reduce stress
S/N

Work Related Coping Strategies

2

I take part in exercise as a domestic stress copying
strategy
I watch movies to manage my domestic stress
I avoid unnecessary squabbles at home
I engage house help to assist in domestic chores

3
4
5

6
I see a mental health professional at regular interval
7
Going to bed early
8
Avoiding squabbles with in-laws
9
Maintaining a domestic work schedule
10
Thinking positive about the family future
11
Avoiding shouting at children
12
Resting during weekends
SD=Standard deviation; RE=Remark; A=Agree

Table 3 reveals that the nine items out
of the twelve items presented in the
table above were accepted as domestic
coping strategies for coping with stress
among dual career women in Benue
State. The respondents rejected taking
part in exercise as a domestic stress
copying strategy and seeing a mental
health professional at regular interval.
FGD findings also reveal: Using
dialogue in resolving domestic issues
instead of confrontations; Constant
communication with husbands on
issues that may led to stress; Sharing of
problems with husband;
Early
commencements of domestic chores;
and Use of forgiveness.
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Mean
2.7

SD
.82

RE
A

2.2

0.69

R

3.1
2.5

0.78
0.99

A
A

3.2

0.72

A

2.4
2.9
3.0
3.2
3.1
3.1
3.0

0.66
0.92
0.99
0.88
0.69
0.72
0.90

R
A
R
A
A
A
A

Discussion of Findings
This study found that the sources of
stress among dual career women are
both from places of work and the
home. This finding agree with that of
Tenuche (2011) who reported that
career women face both home and
work
stress.
The
American
Psychological Association (APA) (2010)
reported that women are very likely to
have stress as a result of their work.
APA further reported that the common
stress
symptoms
are
headache,
nervousness, tiredness, sadness, among
others. In the same vein, Nekoranec
and Kmošena (2015) reported that
domestic chores constitute a significant
source of stress. This could be as a
result of emerging challenges in the
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area of work-family imbalance which is stress which posits that when a person
a serious challenge in many families. is faced with a stress situation, he/she
The study also showed that the adopts a coping strategy.
Zhang
strategies dual career women adopt to (2001) noted that coping strategy is an
cope with stress at work include: essential aspect of coping with stress.
Keeping track stressors and developing Zhang sums: ‘‘work/family role
ways of managing them; Developing conflicts or career obstacles can be
healthy responses on work aspects that viewed
as
troublesome
personcause stress; Establishing between environment relationships. But if
boundaries working and non-working women can cope with them, they may
hours; Talking to supervisor on official not perceive them as being stressful.
issues that cause work stress; and Thus, coping is a critical mediator of
Seeking support from colleagues on stressful
person-environment
aspects of work schedule that cause relationships and their immediate and
stress. Coping with stress is very long-term outcomes’’ (Zhang, 2001).
essential for dual career women Also, Domenico and Jones, (2006)
because they experience more stress found that effective coping strategy has
than their male counterparts. Boehnke’s a corresponding influence on the
(2007) study showed that when dual performance of dual career women
career women implement successful both at home and at work.
coping strategies, it guides them better
in their work.
The findings is also Conclusion
consistent with that of Ajayi, Ojo and This study has shown that dual career
Mordi (2015) who found that career women from Benue State face stress as
women suffer from stress arising from a result of their work and home chores.
the work they do and as such, develop The manifestation of this stress is both
different coping strategies.
The in the physical, emotional and
findings of this study also showed that psychological behaviour of these
the strategies dual career
women women. This has implication on family
adopt to cope with domestic stress wellness as family wellness will be
include: Reading of books on domestic better achieved when dual career
stress management; Watch movies to women face less stress. Therefore it is
manage
domestic
stress;
Avoid necessary for these women to adopt
unnecessary squabbles at home; and different coping strategies that will
Engaging a house help to assist in enhance their wellness as well as that of
domestic chores. These findings their families and society at large.
corroborate the transactional theory of
218
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Recommendations
Based on the findings, it is
recommended that:
 Dual career women should be
encouraged to developed and
implement work related coping
strategies to help them cope at work
and at home.
 Husbands should also support their
spouses who are dual career in
implementing domestic related stress
coping strategies.
 Career women should, as a matter of
necessity, make use of mental health
professionals in the elimination of
work stress.
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Abstract
The major purpose of this study was to evolve practices for promoting healthy
lifestyle among couples in Oyo State. Two specific purposes on feeding and
physical wellbeing practices, two research questions and two null hypotheses
guided the study. The study employed a survey design. The population made
up of spouses in Oyo State. A random sample of 840 respondents, (420
husbands and 420 wives) was drawn through multistage and random
sampling techniques. Questionnaire and Focus Group Discussion (FGD) guide
were used for data collection. Data were analysed using means and t- test at p<
0.05. Focus group discussion was summarized and organized. Major findings
include among others, 27 feeding related, and physical fitness/wellbeing
related practices for promoting healthy lifestyles among couples in Oyo State.
Four recommendations were made based on the findings.
Keywords: Couple, Lifestyle, Healthy, Practices, Wellbeing, Feeding

Introduction
Lifestyles connote those behavior
patterns, activities or ways of life that
characterize individuals and families.
These are specific ways people conduct
their affairs. Lifestyles are manifested
221

in the various decisions and actions
relating to all aspects of family living
including those dealing with roles and
role combinations, consumer practices,
occupations
and
employment
(Anyakoha 2016). Lifestyle in the
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opinion of Kembe (2005) is a way of
living
of
individuals,
families
(household), and societies, which may
manifest in coping with their physical,
psychological, social and economic
environments on day to day basis.
Therefore, lifestyle is the way a person
or group of people feed, cloth, live,
communicate, interact, the kind of job
they do and activities they perform.
According to Usoroh and Ekpu (2011)
factors that constitute lifestyles include
family
cultural
practices,
environmental practices, styles of
living, values, beliefs, attitudes, and
technology which may influence
lifestyle choices and result in unhealthy
or healthy lifestyle. Therefore, the
major types of lifestyle include healthy
and unhealthy lifestyles (Kembe, 2005).
Healthy lifestyle promotes healthy
living, while unhealthy lifestyles
provoke ill- health and diseases.
Healthy lifestyle leads to fitness and
wellness and reduces the risk of heart
diseases and stroke (Lemchi & Osele,
2011).
Healthy
lifestyle
is
a
multidimensional pattern of self
initiated actions and perceptions that
serve to maintain or enhance the level
of wellness, self actualization and
fulfillment of the individual (Nestle,
2010). These include good nutrition,
physical activity, stress management,
interpersonal relationship, dress sense,
and psychological wellness.
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Unhealthy lifestyle, according to
World Health Organization (WHO)
(2009) is abnormal way of living which
include smoking, drunkeness, alcohol
use, sexual recklessness, unhealthy or
poor diet and physical inactivity. These
latter risk give rise to intermediate
conditions such as obesity, high blood
pressure, abnormal lipid (cholesterol)
and glucose metabolism. Ige, Owoaje
and Adebiyi, (2013) noted that about
67% of Nigerians were reported for
having at least one risk behaviour such
as unhealthy diet, sedentary living,
excessive
alcohol
use,
physical
inactivity and smoking which can
result to lifestyle related diseases .In
Oyo state, the report of the study
carried out by Olaitan, Oyerinde,
Dominic, Mohammed and Ajibua
(2013) shows that 70% people suffer
hypertension, 61.5% suffer overweight,
57% suffer obesity, 61% suffer diabetes,
45.1% suffer heart attack. It is therefore
necessary that couples be helped to
constitute healthy lifestyles and imbibe
such.
Couples are two adults male and
female that are legally married and
maintains a socially approved sexual
relationship (Ikudayo, 1999). Couples
are husband and wife joined together
religiously or by law and tradition
which later resulted to a family
(Kembe, 2005). Couples dwell in rural
and urban areas and the environment a
couple lives have significant influence
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in their behaviours, values and couples. Physical activity or exercise is
lifestyles. Thus, couples who adopt any movement using muscles that
healthy lifestyles can build and develop helps, improves or maintains physical
positive behaviours and good self fitness. Jason (2008) described physical
concept. However, lifestyle relates to exercise as any bodily activity that
issues such as: feeding, clothing and enhances or maintains physical fitness
physical wellbeing including exercises, and overall health and wellness.
rest-sleep practices for promoting Frequent and regular exercise boosts
healthy living.
immune system, improve mental health
Good feeding habits have an and prevent diseases such as heart
essential role in behaviour and human attack, obesity. Sleep is a time when
achievement at all stages. Maintaining body and brain shut down for rest and
a healthy lifestyle starts with good relaxation while rest is a state or period
nutrition and feeding habit. This is of refreshing freedom from exertion. A
achieved through a meticulous and lack of sleep also puts body under
systematic programme of adequate stress and may trigger the release of
meal provision (Kembe & Ifejika, 2013). more adrenaline, cortisol, and other
Good feeding or quality of food taken stress hormones during the day
contributes to the state of health. (Youngstedt, 2005. Olaitan etal 2013
Olusanya
(2015) pointed out that reported a study in Oyo state that 70%
having
adequate
diets
at
the people suffer hypertension, 61.5%
appropriate time such as breakfast, suffer overweight, 57% suffer obesity,
lunch, supper, reducing junk food, 61% suffer diabetes, 45.1% suffer heart
increase dietary fiber intake, reduction attack. It is therefore necessary that
fat consumption, increase fruits and couples be helped to constitute healthy
vegetables and increase intake of lifestyles and imbibe such.
proteinous foods promote good health.
All these foods are essential in healthy Purpose of the Study
diet which should be adopted. Hence, The major purpose of the study was to
good feeding related practice promotes evolve practices for promoting healthy
healthy lifestyle among couples and lifestyles among couples in Oyo State.
lead to healthy families and nation Specifically, the study determined:
when
combined
with
physical 1. feeding practices for promoting
healthy lifestyle among couples.
wellbeing.
Physical
wellbeing
involves 2. physical wellbeing practices for
promoting healthy lifestyle among
physical activities, rest and sleep which
couples.
promote healthy lifestyle among
223
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Hypotheses
The following null hypotheses were
formulated and tested at 0.05 level of
significance:
H01: There is no significant difference in
the mean responses of rural and
urban couples on the feeding
practices for promoting healthy
lifestyles among couples in Oyo
State.
H02: There is no significant difference
in the mean responses of husband
and wife on the physical wellness
practices for promoting healthy
lifestyles among couples in Oyo
State.
Methodology Design of the Study The
design of the study was survey
research design.
Area of the Study The area of study
was Oyo State. Oyo State is divided
into three senatorial districts namely
Oyo South, Oyo North and Oyo Central
with 33 Local Government Areas.
Population for the Study The
population for this study was made up
of the entire 1,086, 543 couples in Oyo
State
(National
Population
Commission,2006). This comprises of
husband and wife who live together,
either civil servants or self employed,
business men or women in both urban
and rural areas of Oyo state.
Sample and Sampling Technique The
sample for the study was 840
respondents made up of 420 husbands
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and 420 wives. Multistage sampling
technique was used in obtaining a
representative sample of the couples in
the three senatorial zones in the state
which include Oyo South, Oyo North
and Oyo Central. Random sampling
was used to select four Local
Government Areas (LGAs) in each
three zones making 12 LGAs for the
study. Thirdly, from each of the
selected 12 LGAs, purposive sampling
was used to select two communities
(one rural and one urban) making 24
communities for the study (12 rural and
12 urban communities).At the fourth
stage, proportionate sampling was used
to select 30 literate spouses from each
of the 12 rural communities making a
total of 360 respondents from rural
communities (180 husbands and 180
wives). At the fifth stage, purposive
sampling was also used to select 40
literate spouses from each of the 12
urban communities making a total of
480
respondents
from
urban
communities (240 husbands and 240
wives). This made to total sample of the
study to be 840 respondents of 420
spouses (420 husbands and 420 wives).
Focus group discussion was also used
in this study. 30 discussants were
randomly selected among the samples
from the three senatorial zones in the
state with 10 discussants in each of Oyo
South, Oyo North and Oyo Central
zones. These discussants were ten
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couples {five husbands and five wives}
in each of the zones.
Instrument for Data Collection Two
sets of instruments were used for data
collection for the study and were face
validated by five experts. These include
structured
questionnaire
titled:
“Practices for Promoting Healthy
Lifestyle Questionnaire (PPHLQ) and
Focus Group Discussion (FGD) Guide.
The instruments were developed from
the reviewed of related literature based
on the specific purposes of the study.
Cronbach alpha reliability method was
used to determine the internal

consistency of the instruments and it
yielded reliability coefficient of 0.79.
Method of Data Analysis The data
were analyzed using mean. Mean
ratings from 2.50 and above were
considered as important while mean
rating of 2.49 and below were
considered as non important. Data
from Focus Group Discussion Guide
were summarized and organized. Ttest statistics was used for testing the
null hypotheses at p ≤ 0.05 level of
significance and at 816 degree of
freedom (df).
Results

Table 1: Mean Ratings and t-test Analysis of the Responses of urban and rural
couples on Feeding Related Practices for Promoting Healthy Lifestyle among
Couples
SN
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12

(a) Meal planning related practices
Plan balanced diet
Plan for a variety of different foods.
Plan meal ahead of time.
Plan and buy fresh and quality food.
Avoid dented canned foods.
(b) Meal preparation related practices
Reduce the intake of sugar.
Eat plenty of fruits and vegetables.
Eat plenty of cereals preferably
wholegrain, and legumes.
Limit intake of saturated fat
Eat junk and processed foods.
Encourage increase in dietary fibre
intake
Prepare delicious and tasty foods.
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X1
3.73
3.59
3.48
3.64
3.28

X2
3.74
3.62
3.50
3.69
3.31

XG
3.74
3.61
3.50
3.66
3.30

SD
0.62
0.54
0.61
0.57
0.85

pRemarks
values RQ
H0
0.11
I
NS
0.33
I
NS
0.64
I
NS
0.23
I
NS
0.58
I
NS

3.66
3.73
3.71

3.67
3.74
3.66

3.67
3.73
3.69

0.69
0.67
0.80

0.77
0.91
0.50

I
I
I

NS
NS
NS

3.57
2.08
3.30

3.59
2.17
3.05

3.58
2.12
3.17

0.86
0.82
0.79

0.72
0.26
0.01

I
NI
I

NS
NS
S*

3.56

3.59

3.57

0.69

0.20

I

NS
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13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23

(c) Meal consumption related practices
Consume lean meat, fish and poultry 3.63 3.57 3.60 0.72 0.96
I
NS
instead of red meat.
Eat at appropriate time for proper 3.47 3.61 3.54 0.69 0.01
I
NS
digestion.
Consume less cholesterol foods e.g. 3.76 3.73 3.75 0.77 0.54
I
NS
butter, red meat, egg.
Avoid eating heavy food all the time.
3.50 3.73 3.61 0.76 0.02
I
S*
Maintain good and healthy eating habits 3.53 3.55 3.54 0.74 0.37
I
NS
at all times.
Serve warm foods always and not cold.
3.56 3.51 3.54 0.84 0.10
I
NS
Serve small food at a time.
3.57 3.69 3.63 0.80 0.04
I
S*
Drink a lot of water every day to reduce 3.43 3.44 3.43 0.76 0.78
I
NS
body dehydration.
Consume only moderate amounts of 3.41 3.49 3.45 0.71 0.10
I
NS
sugar and starch.
Take diet three times daily.
3.33 3.46 3.40 0.80 0.09
I
NS
Eat moderately to maintain ideal body 3.54 3.73 3.63 0.68 0.04
I
S*
weight.
Key: X1 = Mean of Urban; X2 = Mean of Rural; Xg = Grand Mean; SD = Standard
Deviation; Number of the Respondents (818); I = Important; NI = Not Important; S*
= Significant; NS = Not Significant.

Table 1 shows that 22 out of 23
identified feeding related practices
have grand mean values that ranged
between 3.17 to 3.74 which are greater
than the cut-off point value of 2.50 on 4point response options. This shows that
the 22 identified items are important
feeding related practices while item 10
was 2.1 and regarded by the
respondents as not important. 19 out of
the 23 identified items had their pvalues ranged from 0.09 to 0.86 which
are all greater than 0.05 level of
significance. Therefore, H01 of no
significant difference is accepted for the
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19 items. However, the p-values of the
remaining four which are less than 0.05
level of significance. Hence, the
hypothesis of no significant difference
is rejected. The Focus Group Discussion
(FGD) result reveals the following
feeding related practices for promoting
healthy lifestyle among couples in Oyo
State:
 Enjoying variety of foods improves
healthy lifestyles among families.
 Buying fresh and quality food helps
improves healthy lifestyles among
families.
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 Eating plenty of fruits and
vegetables is good for health.
 Limiting intake of saturated fat
promotes good health.

 Eating at appropriate time for
proper digestion is good a form of
healt

Table 2: Mean Ratings and t-test Analysis of the Responses of Husbands and
Wives on Physical Fitness/Wellbeing related practices for Promoting
Healthy Lifestyle among Couples
SN
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11

12
13
14
15

16

(a) Physical wellbeing related practices
Engage in exercises that suit the body.
Do exercise everyday with your spouse.
Engage in moderate exercise to avoid
depression.
Reduce too much exercise in order not to
be harmful.
Avoid sedentary life (prolonged sitting
time).
Visit gymnastics centre.
Combine sitting job with standing one.
(b) Sleep and rest related practices
Sleep to relax body muscles and reduce
stress.
Build in rest periods/siesta within daily
activities
Have a good sleeping environment
Avoid inducing sleep with drugs or
keeping awake for activities all through
the night.
Have a good exercising environment
within the home.
Have a comfortable mattress and pillow to
promote good night sleep.
Take enough rest before going to bed.
Bath before going to the bed in order to
sleep well.
(c) Recreation and leisure practices
Play ludo/scrabble together with partner.
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X1

X2

XG

SD

3.64
3.68
3.46

3.65
3.60
3.44

3.64
3.64
3.45

0.78
0.85
0.79

Pvalues
0.83
0.16
0.40

3.18

3.24

3.21

0.72

0.25

I

NS

3.19

3.49

3.34

0.74

0.03

I

S*

3.35
2.98

3.55
3.09

3.45
3.03

0.86
0.87

0.01
0.27

I
I

S*
NS

3.51

3.58

3.54

0.63

0.17

I

NS

3.54

3.63

3.59

0.65

0.47

I

NS

3.49
3.35

3.47
3.67

3.48
3.52

0.75
0.68

0.16
0.02

I
I

NS
S*

3.40

3.52

3.46

0.59

0.20

I

NS

3.51

3.53

3.52

0.68

0.22

I

NS

3.30
3.40

3.50
3.48

3.40
3.44

0.82
0.80

0.04
0.20

I
I

S*
NS

2.96

2.89

2.92

0.84

0.24

I

NS
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Remarks
RQ
H0
I
NS
I
NS
I
NS

17
18
19
20
21
22

Watch television and movies regularly to
calm down the nerves.
Play some musical instrument.
Play and have fun regularly with each
other at all time.
Keep a collection of favourable music in
the house.
Avoid noisy music that has negative
influence.
Make home garden in the home.

3.33

3.25

3.29

0.94

0.52

I

NS

2.85
3.63

2.81
3.56

2.83
3.60

0.92
0.92

0.21
0.12

I
I

NS
NS

2.82

2.72

2.77

0.89

0.12

I

NS

3.26

3.49

3.38

0.79

0.01

I

S*

3.22

3.26

3.24

0.86

0.99

I

NS

Key: X1 = Mean of Husbands; X2 = Mean of Wives; Xg = Grand Mean; SD = Standard
Deviation; Number of the Respondents (818; I = Important; S* = Significant; NS =
Not Significant.

Table 2 reveals that all the 22 identified
physical fitness related practices had
mean values that ranged between 2.77
to 3.64 which are all greater than the
cut-off point value of 2.50 on 4-point
rating scale. This shows that the
respondents agreed that the 22
identified items in the table are
important physical fitness related
practices for promoting healthy
lifestyle among couples. 17 out of the 22
identified physical fitness practices had
their p-values ranged from 0.12 to 0.99
which are all greater than 0.05 level of
significance.
Therefore, H02 of no
significant difference in the mean
ratings of the responses of husband and
wife is accepted on the 17 items in the
table. On the other hand, the p-values
of the remaining five physical fitness
practices, specifically items 5, 6, 11, 14
and 21 were 0.03, 0.01, 0.02, 0.04 and
0.01 respectively which are all less than
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0.05 level of significance. This indicated
that there were significant differences
in the mean ratings of the responses of
husbands and wives on the five
physical fitness practices for promoting
healthy lifestyle among couples in Oyo
State. The H02 is therefore rejected on
the five items in Table 2.
The Focus Group Discussion (FGD)
revealed that following physical fitness
related practices for promoting healthy
lifestyle among couples in Oyo State:
i. Engaging in exercises that suit the
body.
ii. Doing exercise everyday with your
spouse.
iii. Sleeping to relax body muscles and
reduce stress helps to improve health.
iv. Avoiding inducing sleep with drugs
or keeping awake for activities all
through the night
v. Having a comfortable mattress and
pillow to promote good night sleep.
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vi. Playing and having fun regularly
with spouse help in healthy living.
Discussion of Findings
Findings showed that the feeding
related practices for promoting healthy
lifestyles among couples include:
planning adequate diet, planning meal
ahead of time, reducing the intake of
sugar, eating plenty of fruits and
vegetables, eating plenty of cereals
preferably wholegrain, and legumes,
limit intake saturated fat, consuming
lean meat, fish and poultry instead of
red meat, eating at appropriate time for
proper digestion, consuming less
cholesterol foods e.g. butter, red meat,
egg and avoiding eating heavy food all
the
time
among
others.
This
corroborates with the findings of
Ibrahim (2014) and Kavitha, (2009) that
found out a good proportion of
students have good diet quality for
healthy living. The authors also
reported that the need for Nutrition is
to improve the nutritional knowledge
of adolescent which is expedient and
should be included in the school
curriculum, so as to create awareness of
nutritional needs and importance to the
health of the students. The findings of
this study also corroborated with the
findings of Ihensekien, Obasigie &
Egealue (2009) and Achor (2014) in a
study on utilizing of nutrition
education for sustainable household
nutrition in Nigeria where it was found
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out that nutrition and healthy feeding
education helps to spark off creative
and innovative thinking, changes of
behaviour, development of attitudes,
skills and confidence people need to
improve their feeding and nutrition
practices for healthy living. However,
Westenhoefer (2009) explained that
effective feeding practices by families
must be conveyed through a suitable
approach that can easily be adopted by
families for improved healthy living.
The finding of this study supported
that of Olusanya (2015) in a study on
assessment of the food habits and
school feeding programme of pupils in
a rural community in Odogbolu Local
Government Area of Ogun State,
Nigeria. The author found that healthy
feeding habits for children include:
feeding on different foods, planning
meal ahead of time, reducing the intake
of sugar, eating plenty of wholegrain,
and legumes, limiting intake of
saturated fat, and eating more
vegetables among others.
The findings showed that the
respondents agreed that
physical
fitness related practices for promoting
healthy lifestyles among couples
include: engaging in exercises that suit
the body, doing exercise everyday with
your spouse, engaging in moderate
exercise to avoid depression, reducing
too much exercise in order not to be
harmful, sleeping to relax body muscles
and reduce stress, building in rest
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periods/siesta within daily activities,
having a good sleeping environment,
having a good exercising environment
within the home, watching television
and movies regularly to calm down the
stress, taking enough rest before going
to bed and making home garden in the
home among others. The findings of
this study on physical wellbeing related
practices
is in consonance with
Youngstedt (2005), Clement (2005) and
Jason (2008) found out that physical
activities such as swimming, playing,
throwing and catching, running,
walking, biking, farming or gardening,
chopping of wood, grinding using
grinding stone and others are good
exercises for healthy living. The
findings of the study also conformed
with the result of Gleeson (2007) and
Jackson(2008) in a study who reported
that, fitness and exercise, good
nutrition, rest and relaxation, and high
self-esteem are good physical activities
for healthy living. The findings of this
study also agreed with the findings of
World Health Organisation (2009) and
Nayak (2008) in a study who found out
that taking good rest, avoiding
strenuous
posture,
engaging
in
exercises that suit the body, playing
and having fun regularly with spouses
and having walking exercises are good
physical activities to manage stress for
healthy living.
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Conclusion
Lifestyle constitutes what an individual
eats, lives, wears, drinks, smokes,
physical activity, sexual behaviours
and drug habits. Healthy lifestyle is a
challenge to many individuals, couples
and families in Nigeria, Oyo State
inclusive. Although, many individuals
understand the importance of healthy
feeding, clothing, physical activity and
good mental health but unable to
change their unhealthy behaviours due
to environmental practices, kinds of job
they do, economic status and family
cultural
practices. The addicted
unhealthy lifestyle has resulted into
worse health conditions and death in
extreme cases. The study therefore
concluded that, there is need for
couples in Oyo State and in Nigeria to
adopt these identified practices for
promoting healthy lifestyle such as
good feeding, clothing and physical
activities.
Recommendations
Based on the findings of this study, the
following
recommendations
were
made:
1. That all the identified practices
should be packaged as a training
programme for enlightening married
couples in Nigeria and Oyo State for
promoting healthy lifestyle.
2. There should be periodic awareness
campaign about causes of unhealthy
lifestyles and the advantages of
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healthy living to educate couples on
the need for healthy living.
3. There should be plays and shows
organized
and
sponsored
by
government and NGOs to enlighten
spouses on the number of unhealthy
lifestyles people are engaged in and
the negative consequences of such
unhealthy
lifestyles
such
as
disharmony, mild sicknesses, chronic
diseases and death.
4. Couples should be encouraged to
embark on routine physical activities
such as jogging, running, press up to
keep healthy.
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Abstract
This paper focuses on family well-being and healthy lifestyle by looking at what
was achieved within the period of MDGs in order to throw up the challenges
facing the SDGs. The SDGs are meant to finish the job started by the MDGs. The
paper further explores well-being and lifestyle determinants in the context of
the MDGs and SDGs. Such issues as hunger, consumer prices, debt burden,
exchange rates, unemployment, education, modern day slavery, human
development index, life expectancy and corruption statistics are highlighted –
all with a view to showing their present status and throwing the challenges
before the 2030 agenda. Suggestions are made to address the numerous
challenges facing the families.

Introduction
The Family is the basic unit of the
society. One is automatically a member
of a family by being born into it. The
wellbeing of the society is largely
determined by that of each family
therein. Family plays enormous roles in
the well -being and lifestyles of its
members. A healthy family by
implication, is inhabited by healthy and
well-adjusted
individuals who are
ready to contribute to the growth and
development of wider society and
nations. Wellness is a way of life which
one designs to enjoy the highest level of
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health and well-being possible during
the years one lives (Prentice, 1994). This
entails developing oneself physically;
expressing emotions effectively; having
good relations with other persons;
being concerned with decision-making
abilities; and paying some attention to
ethics, values and spirituality. These
traits give rise to emotional wellness,
social wellness, intellectual wellness
and spiritual wellness. Wellness
therefore, encompasses all dimensions
of human personality. Wellness is both
a relative and subjective concept and
relates to lifestyle.
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Lifestyle is a way of living of
individuals, families (households), and
societies which they manifest in coping
with their physical, psychological,
social, and economic environment on a
day to day basis. It is expressed in both
work and leisure behavior patterns,
and in activities, attitudes, interests,
opinions, values and allocation of
income. Also it reflects peoples’ image
or self-concept, the way they see
themselves and believe they are seen by
others. Lifestyle affects health in
various ways. Health is a relative state
in which one is able to function well
physically, mentally, socially and
spiritually in order to express the full
range of one’s unique potentialities
within the environment in which one is
living. By implication, therefore, the
physical, mental, social and spiritual
conditions of people could fluctuate
and both the internal conditions of the
individual and the impact of the
external environment help to define
people’s state of health.
Family well being and healthy
lifestyles are thus very important issues
that need to be achieved in the society.
The Millennium Development Goals
(MDGs)
and
the
Sustainable
Development Goals (SDGs) have
enormous relevance to the family and
its wellbeing. It is necessary to
highlight the goals and intensions of
the MDGs and the SDGs with a view to
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revealing their relationship and then
locate well-being and healthy lifestyle.
This paper thus focuses on:
 The Millenium Development Goals
(MDGs)
 The Sustainable Development Goals
(SDGs)
 Wellbeing and Healthy Lifestyle
determinants in context of MDGs
and SDGs
 Family well-being and SDGs
The Millennium Development Goals
(MDGs)
It is actually difficult, if not impossible
to discuss the SDGs without reference
to MDGs. The United Nation (2006)
made it clear that the SDGs are to finish
the job that the MDGs started. This
means that the SDGs are taking over
from where the MDGs stopped. It is
therefore logical to shed light on the
MDGs before taking up the SDGs. This
is necessary in this paper since
according to the United Nations, all the
MDGs influence health and health
influence all the MDGs.
The MDGs is a child born out of
necessity. The issue of extreme poverty
as well as abysmally low level of
development in many parts of the
world plus some other challenges
actually gave impetus to the conception
of the MDGs as a global action to
address the situations in order to
stimulate development. The United
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Nations convened the Millennium
Summit on September 2000 which
produced the Millennium Development
Goals (MDGs) and the deadline of 2015
was set for their achievement.
According to the United Nations (2006),
the United Nations Millennium
Declaration signed in September 2000
commits world leaders of all 191 UN
member states (Nigeria inclusive) to
take action to combat poverty, hunger,
disease,
illiteracy,
environmental
degradation and discrimination against
women. The point remains that better
result is expected when member
nations of the UN work together than
when the individual states work in
isolation. The MDGs have specific
targets and indicators which are
captured under eight sub-headings as
follows:
1. To eradicate extreme hunger and
poverty.
2. To achieve universal primary
education.
3. To promote gender equality and
empower women.
4. To reduce child mortality.
5. To improve maternal health.
6. To combat HIV/AIDS, malaria and
other diseases.
7. To
ensure
environmental
sustainability
8. To develop a global partnership for
development.
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The above goals are intended to direct
development efforts globally from the
inception in 2000 till 2015. All the
targets have far reaching implications
for the health and well-being of the
family and by extension, the society at
large. The burden of each target
ultimately gets back to the family.
Family is a microcosm of the society as
well as its mirror and as such, whatever
affects the family reflects in the wider
society. No society can claim to be
healthier than the health status of the
constituent families. The extent to
which the health and well-being of the
families is achieved, to that extent the
MDGs will claim to have succeeded
and to that extent development would
have been achieved.
The Sustainable Development Goals
(SDGs)
It is logical and sound practice to
follow up at the end of a set time-frame
for a
program such as the
MDGs. The deadline set for the
realization of the MDG targets ended in
2015 and the need to follow up made
the United Nations to articulate another
set of targets called Sustainable
Development Goals (SDGs). The notion
is for SDGs to finish the job that MDGs
started.
The idea of the Sustainable
Development Goals (SDGs) was
conceived at the United Nations
Conference, Rio +20, in 2012 and the
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objective was to produce a set of
industrialization
and
foster
universally applicable goals that
innovation.
balance the three dimensions of 10. Reduce inequality within and
Sustainable
Development
namely:
among countries.
environmental, social and economic 11. Make cities and human settlements
(United Nations, 2015). Based on the
inclusive,
safe,
resilient
and
outcome of this conference, the world
sustainable.
leaders gathered on the 25th of 12. Ensure sustainable consumption
September at the United Nations in
and production patterns.
New York to adopt the 2030 agenda for 13. Take urgent action to combat
Sustainable Development. The agenda
climate change and its impacts.
comprises
17
new
Sustainable 14. Conserve and sustainably use
Development Goals (SDGs). The goals
oceans, seas and marine resources
are to:
for sustainable development.
1. End poverty in all its forms 15. Protect, restore and promote
everywhere.
sustainable use of terrestrial
2. End hunger, achieve food security,
ecosystems, sustainably manage
improve nutrition and promote
forests, combat desertification, halt
sustainable agriculture.
and reverse land degradation and
3. Ensure healthy lives and promote
halt biodiversity loss.
well-being for all at all ages.
16. Promote peace and inclusive
4. Ensure inclusive and equitable
societies
for
sustainable
quality education and promote
development, provide access to
lifelong learning opportunity for all.
justice for and build effective,
5. Achieve gender equality and
accountable
and
inclusive
empower all women and girls.
institutions at all levels.
6. Ensure availability and sustainable 17. Strengthen
the
means
of
management
of
water
and
implementation and revitalization
sanitation for all.
of the global partnership for
7. Ensure access to affordable, reliable,
sustainable development.
sustainable and clean energy for all. A very close look at the SDGs, no
8. Promote sustainable, inclusive and doubt,
reveals
the very
close
sustainable economic growth, full relationship with the MDGs. The SDGs
and productive employment and are, so to say, amplification of the
decent work for all.
MDGs pointing to the intension of the
9. Build
resilient
infrastructure, United Nations for the SDGs to finish
promote inclusive and sustainable the job started by the MDGs. The SDGs
236
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point towards reconciling the issues of
economic development necessary for
higher standard of living with that of
enhancing the challenges thrown up by
the environment.
Sustainable
Development
is
development that meets the needs of
the present without compromising the
need of the future generations
(Brundtland
Commission,
1987).
Sustainable Development, according to
Pearce, Makanda and Barbier (1989),
involves designing a social and
economic system which ensures that
rise in real income is sustained,
educational standards increase, the
health of nation improves and the
general quality of life is advanced. It is
important to realize that the man
whose income and standard of
education should improve is, first and
foremost, member of a family. The
individuals from the families make up
the nation. Therefore any efforts to
achieve development in any nation
should logically start with enhancing
the health and well-being of the people
in the families. Development does not
just happen. It is healthy people alone
who can drive reasonable development.
Well-being and Healthy Lifestyle
Determinants in the Context of the
MDGs and SDGs
The targets of MDGs and SDGs are
clear. The MDGs have done their bits
and the SDGs have taken over. The
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framework of wellness and lifestyle
had also been fully explored. It is,
necessary to take a look at some
pointers that could define wellness and
lifestyle in order to see the much MDGs
could do and the quantum of
challenges waiting for the SDGs to take
up. The points had been made that all
MDGs influence health and health
influence all MDGs. Also it has been
stated that the SDGs are actually
intended to finish the job that MDGs
started. The MDGs were a 15-year
agenda which ended in 2015 and now
the 2030 agenda, otherwise called the
SDGs have taken over to finish what
could not be accomplished within the
MDG time period. It is, therefore,
timely to highlight some conditions
which impact significantly on the wellbeing and lifestyle of people and
imperatively on overall development.
These pointers or determinants include
the following, among others:
Hunger Statistics: Hunger statistics,
current reports from World Food
Programme (2016) stated as follows:
 Some 795 million people in the
world do not have enough food to
lead a healthy life. This figure
represents about one in every nine
people on earth.
 Sub-Saharan Africa is the region
with
the
highest prevalence
(percentage of population) of
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hunger. One person in four there is
undernourished.
Poor nutrition causes nearly half
(45%) of deaths in children under
five and this represents about 3.1
million children each year.
One out of six children (roughly 100
million) in developing countries is
underweight.
66 million primary school-aged
children attend classes hungry
across the developing world with
23 million in Africa alone.

The World Health Organization (WHO)
noted thus:
 800 million people go to bed
hungry.
 As at 2001, 1.1 billion people had
consumption levels below $1 a day
and 2.7 billion lived on less than $2
a day.
 One third of deaths – some 18
million people a year or 50,000 per
day are due to poverty related
causes.
In Nigeria, the following reports
indicate the hunger situation:
 NAIJ.com, an online news platform
reported the UN humanitarian
coordinator for Nigeria, Mohammed
Safieldin to have disclosed on
Monday June 27, 2016 that if nothing
is done to scale up interventions for
food and medicare to refugees in
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IDP camps, 5 children may be lost
every hour.
 Recently,
the
Medical
and
Humanitarian
Organization
Medecins Sana Frontiers issued a
statement
saying
that
24,000
refugees are in poor health with at
least 30 people, mostly children,
dying every day.
 The UN disclosed that over 200,000
people, mostly children, are at risk of
dying from malnutrition in Borno
State alone (NAIJ.com
Retrieved
23/07/2016).
Obinna and Efeunu (2016) in the
Vanguard News online of 23 August
2016 affirmed that some of the
problems in Borno State include acute
malnutrition. In this same report, WHO
estimated
the
rate
of
severe
malnutrition to be 14%.
The situation in Nigeria today does
not seem to be improving, rather things
are getting worse every day. The prices
of food stuff are beyond the reach of
many families.
Debt Burden: The Sun News of 24
February 2015 bears the report of
Nigeria external debt to World Bank,
African Development Bank (AFDB) and
others to have hit N1.63 trillion.
The combined effect of hunger,
inflation, very high exchange rates and
debt burden on the well-being and
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lifestyle of members of any family
should better be imagined than
experienced.
The
psychological
physiological, social,
physical and
economic disposition of people are
affected.
People
feel
most
uncomfortable, growth is stunted,
intelligence is stifled, emotional
equilibrium is destabilized, body
immunity is lowered and clear thinking
and overall sensibility of people are
affected.
Unemployment: This is a topical issue
worldwide. Golden (2016) reported the
global situation thus:
 One in four young people cannot
find work for more than $1.25 per
day.
 248 million youths not in education
employment training.
 Youth unemployment rate is up to
four times higher than the adult
unemployment rate.
 Large number of youths enters job
market every year.
 There is lack of employment
opportunities,
particularly
in
poorer economies.
 There is low quality of education
and training without clear link to
labor markets.
 Access to finance and infrastructure
remains significant barrier to smallscale and micro-enterprise growth
and job creation.
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The National Bureau of Statistics (2016)
reported that the unemployment rate as
at March quarter of 2016 stood at 12.1
percent up from 10.4 percent in the
fourth quarter of 2015 and the number
of unemployed persons rose by 18
percent to 9.485 million. Also youth
unemployment increased to 21.5
percent from 19 percent. Youth
restiveness, insurgency, armed robbery,
kidnapping, raping and numerous
other vices have all been attributed
largely to unemployment. Goldin
(2016) noted that unemployment
impact matters beyond economics such
as identity and social cohesion. Surely,
these activities detract so much from
what is expected from a well-adjusted
individual. This raises the critical
question of how effective the families
are discharging their natural and
assigned roles especially with respect to
child upbringing. What factors are
responsible for the present experiences
in the Nigerian society? How relevant
are the curricular at the various levels
of education in the country? What
policies are the government putting in
place to address the unemployment
question?
Education Statistics: A look at school
attendance aspect of education statistics
in Nigeria may go a long way in
revealing a lot about the situation in the
country.
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Nairaland Forum (2015) reported as
follows:
-North East have 56.75%
Uneducated
Males,
61.1%
Uneducated Females, 56.75%
illiterate
and
43.25%Youth
population
-North
West
have
46.9%
Uneducated
Males,
62.8%
Uneducated Females, 54.85%
illiterate and 45.15% Youth
Population
-North Central have 22.6%
Uneducated
Males,
38.0%
Uneducated
Females,
30.3%
illiterate and 69.70 % Youth
Population
-South
East
have
10.70%
Uneducated
Males,
18.70%
Uneducated Females, 14.70%
illiterate and 85.30% Youth
population
-South
West
have
11.6%
Uneducated Males,
17.1%
Uneducated Females, 14.35%
Illiterate and 85.65% Youth
population
-South
South
have
6.1%
Uneducated
Males,
13.0%
Uneducated
Females,
9.55%
Illiterate and 90.45% Youth
Population
Source: Nairaland Forum. Released 9 August
2015

The statistics raise some vital questions:
 Who is going to school in Nigeria?
 Why are “they” not going to school?
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 What is the government doing to
improve school attendance?
 What has been the impact of not
going to school on the various
families and the Nigerian society?
 What factors could be held
responsible for the disparity in the
male and female attendance to
schools?
Modern Day Slavery Statistics:
Modern day slavery is one evil practice
which
many
may
have
been
underestimating its impact on human
and societal development. Lawal (2016)
characterized modern day slavery as
human trafficking, forced labour, debt
bondage, forced or servile marriage,
and commercial sex exploitation.
Kidnapping is also a form of slavery.
In a survey by Walk Free
Foundation on global slavery index
reported by Lawal (2016), Nigeria
ranked 23rd out of 167 most populous
countries studied. North Korea ranked
first with 4.37% of its population
estimated to be enslaved. Uzbekistan is
next with 3.97% followed by Cambodia
with 1.65%. In terms of number, the
following results were revealed in rank
order. India 18.35, China 3.39, Pakistan
2.13, Bangladesh 1.53 and Uzbekistan
1.23 (The Nation News Online23
August 2016)
According to the above report,
these countries alone account for 58%
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of world’s enslaved people translating
to 26.6 million enslaved people. The
report, pathetically noted that in the
countries with the highest prevalence,
the governments have failed to pay
attention to the general well-being of
the citizens.

 No African country made it to both
Very High Human Development
and the High Human Development
lists.
 Ten African countries made it to the
Medium Human Development list
and Nigeria is not there.

Human Development Index (HDI):
This is an index for potential human
development. Human capital is an
important factor for wealth of a nation
due to its influence on overall
production of the country. In
calculating the HDI, life expectancy
education and income per capita are all
considered and the index ranges from
zero to one. A country scores higher
HDI when life expectancy at birth is
longer, the education period is longer
and the income per capita is higher.
HDI is used to distinguish whether a
country is developed, developing or
underdeveloped is categorized into
four levels:
 Very High Human Development
 High Human Development
 Medium Human Development
 Low Human Development

Nigeria and many other African
countries, are among countries with
Low Human Development Index.

The United Nations (2015) ranked
countries in HDI based on the above
categorization. The current report on
HDI which was launched in Addis
Ababa, Ethiopia on 4th December 2015
revealed as follows:
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Life Expectancy: This is a critical factor
in Human Development index. The
WHO (2015) reported that there is
worldwide increase in life expectancy
by five years with African countries
seeing the biggest improvement, even
though Nigeria is among the seven
countries with the lowest scores. The
Nigerian average for men and women
is 54.5 years (men 53.4 and women
55.6). The WHO (2015) presented the
Nigeria Life Expectancy History as
follows:
-1960, Male 37.2, Female 40.3, All
and world rank all 153
- 1970. Male 40.6, Female 43.7, All
and world rank all 158
-1980, Male 43.8, Female 46.9, All
and world rank all 159
-1990, Male 46.0, Female 48.6, All
and world rank all 170
-2000, Male 46.1, Female 47.8, All
and world rank all 169
- 2010, Male 51.2, Female 52.9, All
and world rank all 176
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38.7
42.1
45.3
47.2
46.9
52.0

-2015, Male 53.4, Female 55.6, All 54.5
and world rank all 176
Source: WHO (2015). Nigeria: Life
Expectancy History

Corruption Statistics: Corruption is
one phenomenon that is topical and
pervasive all over the world today.
According to Dicker and Boyer (2016)
corruption lingers at the core of many
of the world’s underdeveloped nations.
Corruption is so bad that when one
fights corruption, it fights back. On the
corruption perception study for 2015
conducted
by
Transparency
International, Nigeria scored 26 point
out of 100. The score is based on a scale
ranging from 0 (highly corrupt) to 100
(very clean). In the 2015 ranking of least
corrupt countries, Nigeria secured the
120th position out of 150 countries
investigated in the World Democracy
Audit. In the ranking of the 10 most
corrupt
countries
published
on
February 11, 2016 by Dicker and Boyer
(2016), Nigeria came first among 60
countries evaluated.
Family Well-being and the SDGs:
Challenging the Challenges
The exposition so far, no doubt, has
thrown up some challenges. While
writing on “Youth Paving the Road to
2030” Goldin (2016) noted that the size
of the challenge is enormous and the
complexity of the challenge is daunting,
the challenges need to be addressed
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head on. The following are offered as
the way out:
 Hunger is a major factor in family
well-being. The various countries
should take the issue of food
production,
processing
and
preservation very seriously. Serious
emphasis should be placed on
development of food value chain to
achieve food security. This will also
help in bringing down commodity
prices. Individuals should also farm
even around their houses. Serious
emphasis should be placed on family
farming campaign. The impact this
could
make
should
not
be
underestimated.
 Unemployment presents a big threat
to family well-being. This has direct
bearing on youth restiveness. The
various
governments
should
emphasize and support development
of small and medium scale industries
to create employment. Many big
industries are folding up and some
multinational industries are pulling
out. The government should invite all
these players to a dialogue to identify
their problems and work out action
plans to revitalize the industries to
create employment.
 The government should accord
education the highest priority in the
national budgets since education has
been identified as the most powerful
weapon to change the world. Strict
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compliance should be ensured in the
implementation.
Governments of the world should
identify all forms of modern day
slavery within their territories and
come up with appropriate legal
framework to deal with this evil.
There must also be collaboration
among the nations of the world to
fight this retrogressive trend.
Corruption constitutes the greatest
setback to development. Adequate
legal framework should be put in
place to ensure successful prosecution
and punishment of offenders. There
should be thorough investigation of
cases before prosecution. It is only
when the offenders are severely
punished that people could be
deterred.
To address the very high exchange
rate and run-away inflation, world
renowned economists should always
be involved in the management of
every country’s economy.
Sanitation laws of every country
should be updated, strengthened and
enforced to address the various
sanitation elements. Appropriate
sanctions should be meted out on the
offenders. Also sanitary inspectors
that could visit peoples’ homes, even
unannounced should be reinstated.
Effective sanitation will reduce
diseases and improve life expectancy.
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 The various governments should
provide adequate Maternal and Child
Health facilities, especially in the
rural areas. There should be serious
and aggressive campaign to get childbearing women to use the facilities.
Well trained staff in this area should
be employed to man the facilities.
These staff should be given in-service
training frequently to update their
knowledge and skills.
 On
the
debt
burden,
the
governments, especially those of the
developing and underdeveloped
countries should do all that is
necessary to develop their economies.
This way, they are able to generate
enough income to meet their needs
instead
of
borrowing
and
consequently putting their countries
in bondage.
 Governments at the national, regional
and zonal levels should identify their
peculiar barriers to school attendance
and deal with them.
 The governments all over the world
should develop a comprehensive
master plan for developing of the
transport sub-sector and strictly
adhere to its implementation. This
will go a long way in reducing the
stress associated with transportation
and travels especially in Nigeria.
 Finally everything in Nigeria, human
beings, animals eg cattle, and even
material
things
need
to
be
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reformatted. This should be so since
everything-our values, morals and
sensibility seem to have gone bizarre.
Conclusion
The MDGs which terminated in 2015
made positive impact in certain areas of
development and still very much
remains to be done especially in the
developing
and
underdeveloped
nations. Many families today are still
grappling with the basic and critical
issues
such
as
hunger
and
unemployment.
To
this
extent,
therefore, the SDGs are faced with
numerous complex and daunting
challenges. The whole world is waiting
to see what the SDGs could achieve
between now and 2030.
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Abstract
The study determined the nutrient composition of fresh water and marine
fish species in Mokwa Central Market. The fishes were de-gutted, washed
and cleaned and were oven dried at 1500C for 24 hours. Dried samples were
pack in neat nylon bag and transported to research laboratory for proximate
and mineral analysis. The results show that there were significant difference
(p<0.05) in the nutritional composition and mineral profile of the fresh water
and marine fishes. Results of this study also show that Oreochromisniloticus
and Heterotisniloticus have more nutrients among fresh water fishes than
even cat-fish that dominate aquaculture industry. The study
thereforerecommend that these fresh water fish species should be introduce
in Nigeria aquaculture industry because there were good source of nutrients
of public health significant and have the potential to improve nutritional
status of individual households.
Keywords: Nutrient, Composition, Proximate Analysis, Fish, Water

Introduction
Fish
constitutes
very
important
component of human diet for many
people and often provides much
needed nutrients for a healthy living. It
serves as a principal source of dietary
protein which is less expensive in
relation to other protein foods
245

(Fawoleet al., 2007). The fish muscle
contains four basic nutrients in varying
proportions; water 70-80%, protein 1625%, lipids 1-5% and vitamins (Clucas,
1982) which makes it less tough and
more digestible compared to beef,
chicken and mutton. Fish has higher
levels of essential sulphur-containing
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amino-acids
such
as
cysteine,
methionine and lysine which are
limiting in some legumes and most
cereal diets The characteristics of fish as
a cheap source of animal proteinmakes
it an excellent component of human
diet and this quality makes fish protein
to be practically indispensable to
developing countries, such as Nigeria,
for diet supplementation, where the
staple diet or food consist primarily of
starchy foods (Idriset al., 2010).
Fish offer a good potential to meet
human protein requirement due to it
cheapest source of animal protein and
one of the widely distributed
organisms in the aquatic environment
(Rashed 2001). The importance of fish
product as a valuable source of animal
protein in human diets cannot be over
emphasized, because it play an
important role in determined residents
diet (Ahmed et. al, 2009). Fish protein is
relatively cheaper and richer in lysine
and other sulphur amino acids than all
livestock protein, and it complementing
high carbon hydrate diets (Abdullahiet
al., 2001) cited by Adeyemiet al., (2010).
In providing essential nutrients of high
bioavailability which are found in
limiting amounts in carbon hydrate
diets. It is also important for
livelihoods, income and as food for the
rural poor who suffer disproportional
from under nutrition, including
micronutrient deficiencies
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In Nigeria, the growing demand for
fish has increased domestic fishing
efforts and has also resulted in rising
fish imports and prices (Delgado et al.,
2003). Unlike in many other countries,
however, artisanal fishermen dominate
the fishing industry in Nigeria
(Olubanjoet al., 2005). With coastline of
960km, a continental shelf of 14 to 45
km and an estimated inland of about
12.5 million hectares capable of
producing over 512,000 metric tonnes
of fish annually (Mabawonku, 1989),
Nigeria has great potential for
achieving self –reliance in the
production of fish and it’s by –
products. That is, enough potential for
the production of aquatic resources so
as to ensure adequate and reliable
supplies of dietary protein to her rising
human population. The marine and
fresh
water
fisheries’
resources
including the extensive coastline,
brackish water, lagoons and creeks,
lakes and rivers are quite substantial.
Enough supplies of fish and other
marine products can thus be obtained
from them.
Nigeria has about 1.7 million
population and annual demand for fish
is about 2.6 million tonnes, out of
which 700,000 tonnes is produced
locally and the balance is imported to
complement local production (Lawalet
al. 2014). Only 5% of this 0.7 million
metric tonnes produced locally is from
aquaculture. The remaining 95% is
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from the capture fisheries, which are
dominated by the artisanal fishermen.
These capture fisheries are been over
exploited, due to habitat destruction,
Aquaculture is been encouraged to
reduce the volume of fish imported to
Nigeria and to increase dietary protein
intake.
Nutrient composition of individual
fish species depend on their feeding
habits, sex, species, seasonal variation
and other factors (Effiong and
Mohammed, 2008). Therefore the
measurement of proximate analysis
and minerals profile is often necessary
to ensure that they meet the
requirement of food regulation and
commercials
specification
(Waterrmann, 2000). Besides being
used as food, fish is also increasing
demanded as feed ingredient in
livestock
industry;
however
information concerning the chemical
composition and mineral profile is
valuable to nutritionists concerned and
food scientist who are interesting in
developing them to high-protein foods,
however, Lack of health benefit of
consuming fish nutrient and healthy
food choice is major challenge in the
study area and also insufficient
information on nutritional content of
commonly consumed fish species.
Objective of the study
The broad objective was to determine
the nutrient composition of commonly
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consumed fish species in Mokwa
metropolis
Specifically the study;
1. Determined
the
proximate
composition of the fresh water and
marine fish species.
2. Measured the mineral profile of the
fresh water and marine fish species.
Materials and method
The study area: the area Mokwa central
market located in Mokwa metropolis,
which is the Headquarter of Mokwa
local government area of Niger state,
located in the middle belt of northern
and southern part of the savannah of
Nigeria. The fish production in Mokwa
metropolis is on the increase due to
enhanced awareness of it profitability.
Sample collection and preparation: The
fish samples were collection from fish
dealer’s and fish mongers in Mokwa
central market located in Mokwa
metropolis. The fish samples collected
are
Oreochromisniloticus,
Clariasgarirpinus, parachamisobscura,
Clupeaharengus, scomberscombrus, and
Heterotisniloticus. The sample fishes
were de-gutted, wash and clean with
tap water. The fish samples were than
oven dried at 1500C for 24 hours. The
dried fishes were de-boned and packed
in clean nylon bag and transported to
National Institute for Fresh Water
Fisheries Research Laboratory, New
Bussa for proximate analysis and
mineral profile.
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Proximate analysis and mineral profile
of the fish samples: There were carried
out according to the official methods of
analysis described by the Association of
Official Analytical Chemist (A. O. A. C)
by 2010.
Data analysis: All data were express as
mean and one-way ANOVA at 0.05
level of significance. Analysis of
variance (ANOVA) was used to
determine the nutrients composition
and minerals profile of fresh water and
marine fishes in the study area.The
level of significant difference between
the means were tested using LSD at
(P<0.05) using 16.0 version of SPSS 26
statistical package for window 7.
Results of the study
Proximate composition of the fish
samples: The proximate composition of
the marine and fresh water fishes are
shown in the Table 1. The moisture
content was significant (p< 0.05) among
the fishes in which Scomberscumbrus
which is marine fishes was highest with
16.17±
0.82
followed
by
Clupeaharengusa, Parachamis obscura,
Clariasgariepinus, Hetrotisniloticus, and
Oreochromicniloticus, with 16.17±0.82,
10.69±1.50,
9.33±0.97,
6.92±1.70,
6.10±0.22, 3.87±0.99 and 2.75±0.32.
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The crude protein was significant
(p< 0.05) among the fishes and higher
in Heterotisniloticuswhich show no
significant
(p>
0.05)
with
Oreochromicniloticus which are fresh
water fishes with 72.59±1.95 and
67.45±2.67. Clupeaharengus has Crude
protein of 63.04±3.04 follow by
Clariasgariepinus and Parachamisobscura
with
54.31±2.08
and
50.35±5.98
respectively.
The fat content of Clupeaharengus,
Scomberscumbrus and Parachamisobscura
show no significant (P>0.05) between
but were significant (P<0.05) with
Clariasgariepinus,
Oreochromisniloticus
and Heterotisniloticus. The fibre content
ofclupeaharengus was higher with
3.07±2.34 which were significant
difference (p<0.05) with others fishes
which show no significant (p>0.05) in
between.
Ash content of the fishes were
significant (p<0.05), higher in fresh
water fishes than marine fishes while
Oreochromisniloticus has the highest
followed
by
Hetrotisnilotucus,and
Paranchamisobscura.Ash
content
in
marine fishes were lower and was
significant between Clupeaharengusand
Scomberscumbrus. Nitrogen free Extract
(NFE) were significant (p<0.05) among
the marine and fresh water fishers.
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Table 1: Proximate Composition of Fresh Water and Marine Water Fishes
Sample Moisture Protein
Marin I
10.69±1.50b 63.04±3.04b
fishes II
16.17±0.82a 39.13±1.67e

Fat
Fibre
Ash
NFE
19.99±1.36a 3.07±2.34a 4.71±0.68c 1.09±1.64c
20.97±2.06a 0.33±0.07b 3.87±1.08d 19.53±3.62a

Fresh III

2.75±0.32d 67.45±2.67a

13.44±2.53c 0.77±0.10b 12.14±1.77a 3.45±0.34c

water IV

6.92±1.70c 54.31±2.08d

16.79±3.02b 0.99±0.07b 7.50±2.50b 13.47±1.68b

fishes V

9.33±0.97b 50.35±5.98d

18.97±2.52a 0.83±0.08b 7.45±1.70b 13.08±5.84b

3.87±0.99d 72.59±1.95a

10.82±0.68d 0.76±0.02b 7.86±1.29b 4.08±1.67c

VI

Values are means± standard deviation. Mean values in the same column with different
superscript differ significantly (p<0.05) I-Clupeaharengusa, II- Scomberscumbrus IIIOreochromisniloticus IV-Clariesgariepinus, V-Parachamisobscura, VI- Heterotisniloticus

Minerals profile of the samples fishes:
The mineral profile is shown in the
table 2. The potassium content were
significant (p<0.05), among the fishes
and higher in Oreochromisniloticusand
Hetrotisniloticus which are fresh water
fishes which show no significant
(p>0.05),
with
831.07±0.01
and
830.50±0.50 but were significant
(P>0.05) with marine fishes.The
manganese content were significant
(p<0.05) between fresh water and
marine water fishes and was also
significant within. Theiodine content
were also significant (p<0.05), among
the
fish
samplesin
whichClariesgaripinus has the highest
followed
byHetrotisniloticusand
Oreochromisniloticus which are fresh
water
fishes
with
111.01±0.01,
109.05±0.01, and 108.91±0.001, while
Clupeaharengusaand Scomberscumbrusare
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marine fishes with 108.09±0.01 and
106.26±0.01, this showed that fresh
water fishes has the highest iodine
content than marine water fishes. The
calcium content were highest in marine
water fishes than fresher water which
show significant (p<0.05) among the
groups, Clupeaharengusa has the highest
followed
by
Scomberscumbrus,
Parachamisobscura,Oreochromisniloticus,C
lariesgaripinus,Hetrotisniloticus and with
368.51±0.01, 367.88±0.01, 367.50±0.06,
367.02±0.01,367.50±0.01
and
363.60±0.06. Clupeaharengus recorded
the highest iron content with 13.24±0.01
and show significant with others
marine and fresh water fishes. While
zinc content were higher in marine
fishes and were significant (p<0.05)
with fresh water fishes, but also show
significant
difference
(p<0.05)in
between fresh water fishes.
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Table 2: Mineral Composition of the Smoke Fishes
Marine
Fishes
Fresh
water
Fishes

Sample
I
II
III
IV
V
VI

K
824.53±0.18c
824.53±0.01d
831.07±0.01a
823.86±0.02c
827.37±0.58b
830.50±0.58a

Mn
3.82±0.00cd
3.75±0.01de
3.79±0.01cd
3.84±0.01bc
3.70±0.01e
3.90±0.06b

I
108.09±0.01e
106.26±0.01g
108.91±0.01d
111.01±0.01a
107.75±0.01f
109.05±0.01c

Ca
368.51±0.01a
367.88±0.01b
367.02±0.01d
364.91±0.01e
367.50±0.06c
363.84±0.01f

Fe
13.24±0.01a
12.90±0.01f
13.17±0.01c
12.80±0.01g
13.21±0.00b
13.10±0.01d

Zn
8.16±0.01a
8.11±0.01a
7.95±0.01c
8.00±0.01c
8.02±0.01bc
8.09±0.01ab

Values are means± standard deviation. Mean values in the same column with different
superscript differ significantly (p<0.05)
I-.Clupeaharengusa, II- Scomberscumbrus III-Oreochromisniloticus IV-Clriesgariepinus, VParachamisobscura, VI Heterotisniloticus
K- potassium Mn- Maganase, I- Iodine Ca-Calcium, Fe- Iron, Zn- Zinc express as
mg/100g

Discussion of Results
In this study, the moisture content were
higher in marine fishes than fresh water
fishes, and the high level of moisture in
fish flesh accounts for it perishability,
while according to Eyo (2001), moisture
content is used to determine the degree
dehydration of fish and fish products.
The crude protein was significant
(p< 0.05) higherin fresh water fishes
such as Oreochromicniloticus and
Heterotisniloticus than marine fishes and
other fresh water fishes in this study
and crude protein content of the fish
are used to raise consumers’ confidence
in the product.Where about three
quarters of fish protein forms the
structural components of the muscle
and the remaining is referred as soluble
proteins in term of enzymes.The
significant difference recorded in fresh
water fishes and marine fishes and also
between fresh water fishes,could be
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attributed to the fish species, season,
sex and feed availability. Effiong and
Mohammed (2008) reported that these
factors are responsible for such
variation. This study show that age of
the fish also showed variation in
nutrient composition, the difference
observed in the obtained values could
be as a result of absorption capability
and conversion potentials of essential
nutrients from their diets or their local
environment into such biochemical
attributes needed by the organism
body, (Adewoye and Omotosho, 1997).
There were correlation between
moisture content and crude protein
content of the fishes in this study
because the high the crude protein the
lower the moisture content visa-versa.
The fat contents were significant
lower in fresh water fishes than marine
water fishes in this study, while Fat
content are very important in fish
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preservation.The variation in fat as edible parts in their diet. Ash content
content among proximate components correlated to the minerals contents,
of fish, usually reflects differences in while the minerals compositions were
the way it is being stored in a particular shown in Table 2. Eyo (2001) reported
species, but may also be affected by that the mineral content of fish makes
season/life cycle variations and the fish indispensable in the human diet
diets/food availability of the species at and contribute greatly to good health.
the time of sampling, Ababouch, (2005)
Potassium helps to regulate body
cited by Bogard, et al., (2015). fluids and mineral balance in and out
According to FAO, (2010) there is also of the cells. The fresh water fishes has
considerable seasonal variation in the higher potassium content than marine
fat content of fatty fish, and alsothe fishes and 82 to 83.1 mg/100grecorded
composition of a particular species in this study is higher than 57 -58 mg
varies from one fishing ground to /100g reported by Bogardet al., (2015).
another, and from season to season,
Calcium content ranged from 36.3
and basically in the quality of food they to 36.8 mg/100g and was significant
eats and the movement they made. (p<0.05) among fresh water and marine
(Bogard, et al., 2015).
water fishes. These results are within
Nitrogen free extract(NFE) is minor range reported by FAO, (2013) and
component of fish flesh making up Bogardet al., (2015). Calcium protect
about 1%, while glycogen is the major cardiovascular diseases by lowering
componentof it which is breakdown blood pressure.
during rigor. Rigor mortis which is
The iodine content were significant
very important characteristic that higher in fresh water fishes than marine
determine the shelf-life and quality of fishes among the fishes and the ranges
fresh fish and fish product.In this study recorded in these are10.6 to 11.1
marine fishes suchScomberscumbrus is mg/100g. The iodine content of foods
higher
in
NFE
followed
by tends to be largely dependent on
Clariasgaripinus and Parachamisobscura environment conditions. According to
which are fresh water fishes while Eyo (2001) Iodine are needed for the
Clupeaharengusa(marine
fish)
and development of strong teeth and the
Heterotisniloticus fresh water fish record prevention of goiter and this are
low NFE
needed for human development
Fresh water fishes recorded higher
Iron content of the fresh water and
ash content than marine fish in this marine water fishes ranges from1.32 to
study, while the variation in ash 1.23 mg/100g and is lower than 2.6
content are related to inclusion of bones mg/100g reported by Bogardet al.,
251
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(2015)
and
FAO
(2013).
Zinc
concentration varied considerably from
0.82 to 0.8 mg/100g and this shows that
zinc in animal-source (fish) is highly
bioavailable.
Conclusion
The results obtained from this study
show
that
Oreochromisniloticusand
Heterotisniloticuswhich are fresh water
fishes have more nutrients profile than
marine known as ice fish (imported
fishes) that dominate Nigeria fish
markets and others fresh water fishes.
Therefore the Nutrients composition of
fresh water is more superior in term of
proximate analysis and mineral profile
than marine fishes and Introducing
these fish species in aquaculture
industry would give more fish varieties
there by creating more job for the
teeming youth.
Recommendations
It
is
than
recommendthat
Oreochromisniloticus
and
Heterotisniloticus should be more
consume among the fresh water fishes
and culture of these fish species
through aquaculture practicesshould be
encourage.
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